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ARTICLES OF CHARGE
OF

HIGH CRIMES AND MISDEMEANORS
AGAINST

WARREN HASTINGS, ESQUIRE,
LATE GOVERNOR-GENERAL OF BENGAL:

PRESENTED TO THE HOUSE OF COMMONS
IN APRIL AND MAY, 1786.

ARTICLES VII.-XXII.

VII.—CONTRACTS.
That the Court of D rectors of the East Ind a Company had la d down
the follow ng fundamental rules for the conduct of such of the
Company's bus ness n Bengal as could be performed by contract,
and had repeatedly and str ctly ordered the Governor and Counc l of
Port W ll am to observe those rules, v z.: That all contracts should be
publ cly advert sed, and the most reasonable proposals accepted;
that the contracts of prov s ons, and for furn sh ng draught and
carr age bullocks for the army, should be annual; and that they
should not fa l to advert se for and rece ve proposals for those
contracts every year.
That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, n d rect d sobed ence to the sa d
pos t ve orders, and, as the D rectors themselves say, by a most
del berate breach of h s duty, d d, n September, 1777, accept of
proposals offered by Ernest Alexander Johnson for prov d ng draught
and carr age bullocks, and for v ctuall ng the Europeans, w thout
advert s ng for proposals, as he was expressly commanded to do,
and extended the contract for three years, wh ch was pos t vely
ordered to be annual,—and, notw thstand ng that extens on of the
per od, wh ch ought at least to have been compensated by some
advantage to the Company n the cond t ons, d d conclude the sa d
contract upon terms less advantageous than the preced ng contract,
and therefore not on the lowest terms procurable. That the sa d
Warren Hast ngs, n def ance of the judgment and lawful orders of h s
super ors, wh ch n th s case left h m no opt on, declared, that he
d sapproved of publ sh ng for proposals, and that the contract was
reduced too low already: thereby avow ng h mself the advocate of
the contractor, aga nst whom, as representat ve of the Company, and
guard an of the r nterests, he properly was party, and preferr ng the
advantage of the contractor to those of h s own const tuents and
employers. That the Court of D rectors of the East Ind a Company,
hav ng carefully cons dered the c rcumstances and tendency of th s

transact on, condemned t n the strongest terms, declar ng, that they
would not perm t the contract to be cont nued, and that, " f the
contractor should th nk h mself aggr eved, and take measures n
consequence by wh ch the Company became nvolved n loss or
damage, they should certa nly hold the major ty of the Counc l
respons ble for such loss or damage, and proceed aga nst them
accord ngly."—That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, n def ance of orders,
wh ch the D rectors say were pla n and unequ vocal, d d, n January,
1777, rece ve from George Templer a proposal essent ally d fferent
from the advert sement publ shed by the Governor-General and
Counc l for rece v ng proposals for feed ng the Company's elephants,
and d d accept thereof, not only w thout hav ng recourse to the
proper means for ascerta n ng whether the sa d proposal was the
lowest that would be offered, but w th another actually before the
board nearly th rty per cent lower than that made by the sa d George
Templer, to whom the sa d Warren Hast ngs granted a contract, n
the terms proposed by the sa d Templer, for three years, and d d
afterwards extend the same to f ve years, w th new and d st nct
cond t ons, accepted by the sa d Warren Hast ngs, w thout
advert s ng for fresh proposals, by wh ch the Company were very
cons derable losers: on all wh ch the Court of D rectors declared,
"that th s waste of the r property could not be perm tted; that he, the
sa d Warren Hast ngs, had d sregarded the r author ty, and
d sobeyed the r orders, n not tak ng the lowest offers"; and they
ordered that the contract for elephants should be annulled: and the
sa d D rectors further declared, that, " f the contractor should recover
damages of the Company for breach of engagement, they were
determ ned, n such case, to nst tute a su t at law aga nst those
members of the board who had presumed, n d rect breach of the r
orders, to prefer the nterest of an nd v dual to that of the
Company."—That the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d, n the year 1777,
conclude w th —— Forde a contract for an armed vessel for the
p lotage of the Ch ttagong r ver, and for the defence of the coast and
r ver aga nst the ncurs ons of robbers, for the term of f ve years, n
further d sobed ence of the Company's orders respect ng the mode
and durat on of contracts, and w th a cons derable ncrease of
expense to the Company. That the farm ng out the defence of a

country to a contractor, be ng wholly unprecedented, and ev dently
absurd, could have no real object but to enr ch the contractor at the
Company's expense: s nce e ther the serv ce was not dangerous,
and then the establ shment was totally unnecessary, or, f t was a
dangerous serv ce, t was ev dently the nterest of the contractor to
avo d such danger, and not to hazard the loss of h s sh p or men,
wh ch must be replaced at h s own expense, and therefore that an
act ve and fa thful d scharge of the contractor's duty was
ncompat ble w th h s nterest.—That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, n
further def ance of the Company's orders, and n breach of the
establ shed rule of the r serv ce, d d, n the year 1777, conclude a
contract w th the master and deputy master attendant of the
Company's mar ne or p lot serv ce, for supply ng the sa d mar ne w th
naval stores, and execut ng the sa d serv ce for the term of two
years, and w thout advert s ng for proposals. That the use and
expend ture of such stores and the d rect on of the p lot vessels are
under the management and at the d spos t on of the master
attendant by v rtue of h s off ce; that he s off c ally the proper and
regular check upon the person who furn shes the stores, and bound
by h s duty to take care that all contracts for furn sh ng such stores
are duly and fa thfully executed. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, by
un t ng the supply and the check n the same hands, d d not only
d sobey the Company's spec f c orders, and v olate the fundamental
rules and pract ce of the serv ce, but d d overset the only just and
rat onal pr nc ple on wh ch th s and every other serv ce of a s m lar
nature ought to be conducted, and d d not only subject the
Company's nterest, n po nt of expense, to fraud and collus on, but
d d thereby expose the nav gat on of the Bengal r ver to man fest
hazard and d stress: cons der ng that t s the duty of the master
attendant to take care that the p lot vessels are constantly stat oned
n the roads to wa t the arr val of the Company's sh ps, espec ally n
tempestuous weather, and that they should be n a constant
cond t on to keep the sea; whereas t s man festly the nterest of the
contractor, n the f rst nstance, to equ p the sa d vessels as scant ly
as poss ble, and afterwards to expose them as l ttle as poss ble to
any serv ce n wh ch the stores to be replaced by h m m ght be lost
or consumed. And, f nally, that n June, 1779, the sa d contract was

prolonged to the sa d master attendant, by the sa d Warren Hast ngs,
for the further per od of two years from the exp rat on of the f rst,
w thout advert s ng for proposals.—That t does not appear that any
of the preced ng contracts have been annulled, or the charges
attend ng any of them abated, or that the Court of D rectors have
ever taken any measures to compel the sa d Warren Hast ngs to
ndemn fy the Company, or to make good any part of the loss
ncurred by the sa d contracts.
That n the year 1777 the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d recommend and
appo nt John Bell , at that t me h s pr vate secretary, to be agent for
supply ng the garr son of Fort W ll am w th v ctuall ng stores; that the
stores were to be purchased w th money advanced by the Company,
and that the sa d agent was to be allowed a comm ss on or
percentage for h s r sk and trouble; that, n order to ascerta n what
sum would be a reasonable compensat on for the agent, the
Governor-General and Counc l agreed to consult some of the
pr nc pal merchants of Calcutta; that the merchants so consulted
reported the r op n on, that twenty per cent on the pr me cost of the
stores would be a reasonable compensat on to the agent; that,
nevertheless, the sa d Warren Hast ngs, supported by the vote and
concurrence of R chard Barwell, then a member of the Supreme
Counc l, d d propose and carry t, that th rty per cent per annum
should be allowed upon all stores to be prov ded by the agent. That
the sa d Warren Hast ngs professed that "he preferred an agency to
a contract for th s serv ce, because, f t were performed by contract,
t must then be advert sed, and the world would know what prov s on
was made for the defence of the fort": as f ts be ng publ cly known
that the fort was well prov ded for defence were l kely to encourage
an enemy to attack t. That n August, 1779, n def ance of the
pr nc ple la d down by h mself for preferr ng an agency to a contract,
the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d propose and carry t, that the agency
should be converted nto a contract, to be granted to the sa d John
Bell , w thout advert s ng for proposals, and f xed for the term of f ve
years,—"pretend ng that he had rece ved frequent remonstrances
from the sa d agent concern ng the heavy losses and
nconven ences to wh ch he was subjected by the ndef n te terms of

h s agency," notw thstand ng t appeared by ev dence produced at
the board, that, on a supply of about 37,000l., he had already drawn
a comm ss on of 22,000l. and upwards. That the sa d Warren
Hast ngs pledged h mself, that, f requ red by the Court of D rectors,
the prof ts ar s ng from the agency should be pa d nto the
Company's treasury, and appropr ated as the Court should d rect.
That the Court of D rectors, as soon as they were adv sed of the f rst
appo ntment of the sa d agency, declared that they cons dered the
comm ss on of twenty per cent as an ample compensat on to the
agent, and d d pos t vely order, that, accord ng to the engagement of
the sa d Warren Hast ngs, "the comm ss on pa d or to be pa d to the
sa d agent should be reduced to twenty pounds per cent." That the
sa d John Bell d d pos t vely refuse to refund any part of the prof ts
he had rece ved, or to subm t to a d m nut on of those wh ch he was
st ll to rece ve; and that the sa d Warren Hast ngs has never made
good h s own voluntary and solemn engagement to the Court of
D rectors here nabove ment oned: and as h s fa lure to perform the
sa d engagement s a breach of fa th to the Company, so h s
performance of such engagement, f he had performed t, and even
h s offer ng to pledge h mself for the agent, n the f rst nstance,
ought to be taken as presumpt ve ev dence of a connect on between
the sa d Warren Hast ngs and the sa d agent, h s pr vate secretary,
wh ch ought not to ex st between a Governor act ng n behalf of the
Company and a contractor mak ng terms w th such Governor for the
execut on of a publ c serv ce.
That, before the exp rat on of the contract here nbefore ment oned
for supply ng the army w th draught and carr age bullocks, granted
by the sa d Warren Hast ngs to Ernest Alexander Johnson for three
years, the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d propose and carry t n Counc l,
that a new contract should be made on a new plan, and that an offer
thereof should be made to R chard Johnson, brother and executor of
the sa d contractor, w thout advert s ng for proposals, for the term of
f ve years; that th s offer was voluntar ly accepted by the sa d
R chard Johnson, who at the same t me des red and obta ned that
the new contracts should be made out n the name of Charles
Croftes, the Company's accountant and sub-treasurer at Fort

W ll am; that the sa d Charles Croftes offered the sa d R chard
Johnson as one of h s secur t es for the performance of the sa d
contract, who was accepted as such by the sa d Warren Hast ngs;
and that, at the request of the sa d contractor, the contract for
v ctuall ng the Europeans serv ng at the Pres dency was added to
and un ted w th that for furn sh ng bullocks, and f xed for the same
per od. That th s extens on of the per ods of the sa d contracts was
not compensated by a d m nut on n the charge to be ncurred by the
Company on that account, as t ought to have been, but, on the
contrary, the charge was mmoderately ncreased by the new
contracts, nsomuch that t was proved by statements and
computat ons produced at the board, that the ncrease on the
v ctuall ng contract would n f ve years amount to 40,000l., and that
the ncrease on the bullock contract n the same per od would
amount to above 400,000l. That, when th s and many other we ghty
object ons aga nst the terms of the sa d contracts were urged n
Counc l to the sa d Warren Hast ngs, he declared that he should
del ver a reply thereto; but t does not appear that he d d ever del ver
such reply, or ever enter nto a just f cat on of any part of h s conduct
n th s transact on.—That the act of Parl ament of 1773, by wh ch the
f rst Governor-General and Counc l were appo nted, d d expressly
l m t the durat on of the r off ce to the term of f ve years, wh ch
exp red n October, 1779, and that the several contracts here nbefore
ment oned were granted n September, 1779, and were made to
cont nue f ve years after the exp rat on of the government by wh ch
they were granted. That by th s ant c pat on the d scret on and
judgment of the succeed ng government respect ng the subjectmatter of such contracts was taken away, and any correct on or
mprovement there n rendered mpract cable. That the sa d Warren
Hast ngs m ght have been just f ed by the rules and pract ce or by
the necess ty of the publ c serv ce n b nd ng the government by
engagements to endure one year after the exp rat on of h s own
off ce; but on no pr nc ples could he be just f ed n extend ng such
engagements beyond the term of one year, much less on the
pr nc ples he has avowed, namely, "that t was only an act of
common just ce n h m to secure every man connected w th h m, as
far as he legally could, from the apprehens on of future oppress on."

That the oppress on to wh ch such apprehens on, f real, must allude,
could only cons st n and ar se out of the obed ence wh ch he feared
a future government m ght pay to the orders of the Court of
D rectors, by mak ng all contracts annual, and advert s ng for
proposals publ cly and nd fferently from all persons whatever, by
wh ch t m ght happen that such benef c al contracts would not be
constantly held by men connected w th h m, the sa d Warren
Hast ngs. That th s declarat on, made by the sa d Warren Hast ngs,
comb ned w th all the c rcumstances belong ng to these transact ons,
leaves no room to doubt, that, n d sobey ng the Company's orders,
and betray ng the trust reposed n h m as guard an of the Company's
property, h s object was to purchase the attachment of a number of
nd v duals, and to form a party capable of support ng and protect ng
h m n return.
That, w th the same v ew, and on the same pr nc ples, t appears that
excess ve salar es and emoluments, at the East Ind a Company's
charge and expense, have been lav shed by the sa d Warren
Hast ngs to sundry nd v duals, contrary to the general pr nc ples of
h s duty, and n d rect contrad ct on to the pos t ve orders of the Court
of D rectors: part cularly, that, whereas by a resolut on of the Court of
Propr etors of the East Ind a Company, and by an nstruct on of the
Court of D rectors, t was prov ded and expressly ordered that there
should be pa d to the late S r John Claver ng "the sum of s x
thousand pounds sterl ng per annum n full for h s serv ces as
commander- n-ch ef, n l eu of travell ng charges and of all other
advantages and emoluments whatever," and whereas the Court of
D rectors pos t vely ordered that the late "S r Eyre Coote should
rece ve the same pay as commander- n-ch ef of the r forces n Ind a
as was rece ved by L eutenant-General S r John Claver ng," the sa d
Warren Hast ngs, nevertheless, w th n a very short t me after S r Eyre
Coote's arr val n Bengal, d d propose and carry t n Counc l, that a
new establ shment should be created for S r Eyre Coote, by wh ch
an ncrease of expense would be ncurred by the Ind a Company to
the amount of e ghteen thousand pounds a year and upwards,
exclus ve of and n add t on to h s salary of ten thousand pounds a
year, prov ded for h m by act of Parl ament as a member of the

Supreme Counc l, and exclus ve of and n add t on to h s salary of s x
thousand pounds a year as commander- n-ch ef, appo nted for h m
by the Company, and expressly f xed to that amount.
That the d sobed ence and breach of trust of wh ch the sa d Warren
Hast ngs was gu lty n th s transact on s h ghly aggravated by the
follow ng c rcumstances connected w th t. That from the death of S r
John Claver ng to the arr val of S r Eyre Coote n Bengal the
prov s onal command of the army had devolved to and been vested
n Br gad er-General G les St bbert, the eldest off cer on that
establ shment. That n th s capac ty, and, as the sa d Warren
Hast ngs has declared, "stand ng no way d st ngu shed from the
other off cers n the army, but by h s acc dental success on to the f rst
place on the l st," he, the sa d G les St bbert, had, by the
recommendat on and procurement of the sa d Warren Hast ngs,
rece ved and enjoyed a salary, and other allowances, to the amount
of 13,854l. 12s. per annum. That S r Eyre Coote, soon after h s
arr val, represented to the board that a cons derable part of those
allowances, amount ng to 8,220l. 10s. per annum, ought to devolve
to h mself, as commander- n-ch ef of the Company's forces n Ind a,
and, stat ng that the sa d G les St bbert could no longer be
cons dered as commander- n-ch ef under the Pres dency of Fort
W ll am, made a formal demand of the same. That the sa d Warren
Hast ngs, nstead of reduc ng the allowances of the sa d G les
St bbert to the establ shment at wh ch they stood dur ng General
Claver ng's command, and for the cont nuance of wh ch after S r
Eyre Coote's arr val there could be no pretence, cont nued the
allowances of 13,854l. 12s. per annum to the sa d G les St bbert, and
at the same t me, n order to appease and sat sfy the demand of the
sa d S r Eyre Coote, d d create for h m that new establ shment,
here nbefore spec f ed, of e ghteen thousand pounds per annum,—
nsomuch that, nstead of the allowance of s x thousand pounds a
year, n l eu of travell ng charges, and of all emoluments and
allowances whatsoever, to wh ch the pay and allowances of
commander- n-ch ef were expressly l m ted by the un ted act of the
leg slat ve and execut ve powers of the Company, the annual charge
to be borne by the Company on that account was ncreased by the

sa d Warren Hast ngs to the enormous sum of th rty-e ght thousand
two hundred and seventeen pounds ten sh ll ngs sterl ng.
That on the 1st of November, 1779, the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d
move and carry t n Counc l, "that the Res dent at the V z er's court
should be furn shed w th an account of all the extra allowances and
charges of the commander- n-ch ef when n the f eld, w th orders to
add the same to the deb t of the V z er's account, as a part of h s
general subs dy,—the charge to commence from the day on wh ch
the general shall pass the Caramnassa, and to cont nue t ll h s return
to the same l ne." That th s add t onal expense mposed by the sa d
Warren Hast ngs on the V z er was unjust n tself, and a breach of
treaty w th that pr nce: the spec f c amount of the subs dy to be pa d
by h m hav ng been f xed by a treaty, to wh ch no add t on could
justly be made, but at the prev ous requ s t on of the V z er. That the
Court of D rectors, n the r letter of the 18th of October, 1780, d d
condemn and proh b t the cont nuat on of the allowances above
ment oned to S r Eyre Coote n the follow ng words: "These
allowances appear to us n a l ght so very extraord nary, and so
repugnant to the sp r t of a resolut on of the General Court of
Propr etors respect ng the allowance made to General Claver ng,
that we pos t vely d rect that they be d scont nued mmed ately, and
no part thereof pa d after the rece pt of th s letter." That on the 27th
of Apr l, 1781, the Governor-General and Counc l, n obed ence to
the orders of the D rectors, d d s gn fy the same to the Comm ssaryGeneral, as an nstruct on to h m that the extraord nary allowances to
S r Eyre Coote should be d scont nued, and no part thereof pa d after
that day. That t appears, nevertheless, that the sa d extra
allowances (amount ng to above twenty thousand pounds sterl ng a
year) were cont nued to be charged to the V z er, and pa d to S r
Eyre Coote, n def ance of the orders of the Court of D rectors, n
def ance of the consequent resolut on of the Governor-General and
Counc l, and n contrad ct on to the terms of the or g nal mot on made
by the sa d Warren Hast ngs for add ng those allowances to the deb t
of the V z er, v z., "that they should cont nue t ll S r Eyre Coote's
return to the Caramnassa." That S r Eyre Coote arr ved at Calcutta
about the end of August, 1780, and must have crossed the

Caramnassa, n h s return from Oude, some weeks before, when the
charge on the V z er, f at any t me proper, ought to have ceased.
That t appears that the sa d allowances were cont nued to be
charged aga nst the V z er and pa d to S r Eyre Coote for three years
after, even wh le he was serv ng n the Carnat c, and that th s was
done by the sole author ty and pr vate command of the sa d Warren
Hast ngs.
That the East Ind a Company hav ng thought proper to create the
off ce of Advocate-General n Bengal, and to appo nt S r John Day to
that off ce, t was resolved by a General Court of Propr etors that a
salary of three thousand pounds a year should be allowed to the sa d
S r John Day, n full cons derat on of all demands and allowances
whatsoever for h s serv ces to the Company at the Pres dency of
Fort W ll am. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, nevertheless, shortly
after S r John Day's arr val n Bengal, d d ncrease the sa d S r John
Day's salary and allowances to s x thousand pounds a year, n d rect
d sobed ence of the resolut on of the Court of Propr etors, and of the
order of the Court of D rectors. That the D rectors, as soon as they
were nformed of th s proceed ng, declared, "that they held
themselves bound by the resolut on of the General Court, and that
they could not allow t to be d sregarded by the Company's servants
n Ind a," and ordered that the ncreased allowances should be
forthw th d scont nued. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, after hav ng
f rst thought t necessary, n obed ence to the orders of the Court of
D rectors, to stop the extraord nary allowance wh ch he had granted
to S r John Day, d d afterwards resolve that the allowance wh ch had
been struck off should be repa d to h m, upon h s s gn ng an
obl gat on to refund the amount wh ch he m ght rece ve, n case the
D rectors should conf rm the r former orders, already tw ce g ven.
That n th s transact on the sa d Warren Hast ngs tr fled w th the
author ty of the Company, eluded the repeated orders of the
D rectors, and exposed the Company to the r sk and uncerta nty of
recover ng, at a d stant per od, and perhaps by a process of law, a
sum of money wh ch they had pos t vely ordered h m not to pay.

That n the latter part of the year 1776, by the death of Colonel
Monson, the whole power of the government of Fort W ll am
devolved to the Governor and one member of the Counc l; and that
from that t me the Governor-General and Counc l have generally
cons sted of an even number of persons, n consequence of wh ch
the cast ng vo ce of the sa d Warren Hast ngs has usually preva led
n the dec s on of all quest ons. That about the end of the year 1776
the whole c v l establ shment of the sa d government d d not exceed
205,399l. per annum; that n the year 1783 the sa d c v l
establ shment had been ncreased to the enormous annual sum of
927,945l. That such ncrease n the c v l establ shment could not
have taken place, f the sa d Warren Hast ngs, who was at the head
of the government, w th the power annexed to the cast ng vo ce, had
not act vely promoted the sa d ncrease, wh ch he had power to
prevent, and wh ch t was h s duty to have prevented. That by such
mmoderate waste of the property of h s employers, and by such
scandalous breach of h s f del ty to them, t was the ntent on of the
sa d Warren Hast ngs to ga n and secure the attachment and support
of a mult tude of nd v duals, by whose un ted nterest, nfluence, and
ntr gues he hoped to be protected aga nst any future nqu ry nto h s
conduct. That t was of tself h ghly cr m nal n the sa d Warren
Hast ngs to have so wasted the property of the East Ind a Company,
and that the purpose to be obta ned by such waste was a great
aggravat on of that cr me.
That among the var ous nstances of profus on by wh ch the c v l
establ shment of Fort W ll am was ncreased to the enormous annual
sum here nbefore ment oned, t appears that a Salt Off ce was
created, of s x comm ss oners, whose annual emoluments were as
follows, v z.:—
Pres dent, or Comptroller, per annum
1st member
2d
do
3d
do
4th
do

£18,480
13,100
11,480
13,183
6,257

5th

do

10,307
———
£72,807

That a Board of Revenue was created by the sa d Warren Hast ngs,
cons st ng of f ve comm ss oners, whose annual emoluments were
as follows, v z.:—
1st member, per annum
2d
do
3d
do
4th
do
5th
do

£10,950
9,100
9,100
9,100
9,100
———
£46,350

That Dav d Anderson, Esqu re, f rst member of the sa d board, d d
not execute the dut es, though he rece ved the emoluments of the
sa d off ce: hav ng acted, for the greatest part of the t me, as
ambassador to Mahdajee S nd a, w th a further salary of 4,280l. a
year, mak ng n all 15,230l. a year. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d
create an off ce of Agent-V ctualler to the garr son of Fort W ll am,
whose prof ts, on an average of three years, were 15,970l. per
annum. That th s agency was held by the Postmaster-General, who
n that capac ty rece ved 2,200l. a year from the Company, and who
was actually no h gher than a wr ter n the serv ce. That the person
who held these lucrat ve off ces, v z., John Bell , was pr vate
secretary to the sa d Warren Hast ngs.
That the sa d Warren Hast ngs created a nom nal off ce of Res dent
at Goa, where the Company never had a Res dent, nor bus ness of
any k nd to transact, and gave the sa d nom nal off ce to a person
who was not a covenanted servant of the Company, w th an
allowance of 4,280l. a year.

That these nstances are proofs of a cr m nal profus on and h gh
breach of trust to the Ind a Company n the sa d Warren Hast ngs,
under whose government, and by means of whose spec al power,
der ved from the effect of h s cast ng vo ce, all the sa d waste and
profus on d d take place.
That at the end of the year 1780, when, as the Court of D rectors
aff rm, the Company were n the utmost d stress for money, and
almost every department n arrear, and when t appears that there
was a great scarc ty and urgent want of gra n at Fort St. George, the
sa d Warren Hast ngs d d accept of a proposal made to h m by
James Peter Aur ol, then Secretary to the Counc l, to supply the
Pres dency of Fort St. George w th r ce and other art cles, and d d
appo nt the sa d Aur ol to be the agent for supply ng all the other
Pres denc es w th those art cles; that the sa d Warren Hast ngs
declared that the ntent on of the appo ntment "was most l kely to be
fulf lled by a l beral cons derat on of t," and therefore allowed the
sa d Aur ol a comm ss on of f fteen per cent on the whole of h s
d sbursements, thereby render ng t the d rect nterest of the sa d
Aur ol to make h s d sbursements as great as poss ble; that the
chance of capture by the enemy, or danger of the sea, was to be at
the r sk of the Ind a Company, and not of the sa d Aur ol; that the
sa d Warren Hast ngs declared personally to the sa d Aur ol, "that
th s post was ntended as a reward for h s long and fa thful serv ces."
That the Pres dent and Counc l of Bombay d d remonstrate aga nst
what they called the enormous amount of the charges of the r ce w th
wh ch they wore suppl ed, wh ch they state to be n ne rupees a bag
at Calcutta, when they themselves could have contracted for ts
del very at Bombay, free of all r sk and charges, at f ve rupees and
three s xteenths per bag; and that even at Madras, where the
d stress and demand was greatest, the suppl es of gra n by pr vate
traders, charged to the Company, were n neteen per cent cheaper
than that suppl ed by the sa d Aur ol, exclus ve of the r sk of the sea
and of capture by the enemy. That t s stated by the Court of
D rectors, that the agent's comm ss on on a supply of a s ngle year
(the sa d comm ss on be ng not only charged on the pr me cost of the
r ce, but also on the fre ght and all other charges) would amount to

pounds sterl ng 26,873, and by the sa d Aur ol h mself s adm tted to
amount to 18,292l. That W ll am Lark ns, the Accountant-General at
Port W ll am, hav ng been ordered to exam ne the accounts of the
sa d agent, d d report to the Governor-General and Counc l, that he
found them to be correct n the add t ons and calculat ons; and that
then the sa d Lark ns adds the follow ng declarat on: "The agent
be ng upon honor w th respect to the sums charged n h s accounts
for the cost of the art cles suppl ed, I d d not th nk myself author zed
to requ re any voucher of the sums charged for the demurrage of
sloops, e ther as to the t me of detent on or the rate of the charge, or
of those for the art cles lost n go ng down the r ver; and on that
ground I thought myself equally bound to adm t the sums
acknowledged as rece ved for the sales of goods returned, w thout
requ r ng vouchers of the rates at wh ch they were sold." That n th s
transact on the sa d Warren Hast ngs has been gu lty of a h gh
breach of trust and duty, n the unnecessary expend ture of the
Company's money, and n subject ng the Company to a profus on of
expense, at all t mes wholly unjust f able, but part cularly at the t me
when that expense was ncurred. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs was
gu lty of breach of orders, as well as breach of trust, n not
advert s ng generally for proposals; n not contract ng nd fferently for
the suppl es w th such merchants as m ght offer to furn sh them on
the lowest terms; n g v ng an enormous comm ss on to an agent,
and that comm ss on not conf ned to the pr me cost of the art cles,
but to be computed on the whole of h s charges; n accept ng of the
honor of the sa d agent as a suff c ent voucher for the cost of the
art cles suppl ed, and for all charges whatever on wh ch h s
comm ss on was to be computed; and f nally, n g v ng a lucrat ve
agency for the supply of a d stressed and starv ng prov nce as a
reward to a Secretary of State, whose labors n that capac ty ought
to have been rewarded by an avowed publ c salary, and not
otherw se. That, after the f rst year of the sa d agency was exp red,
the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d agree, that, for the future, the
comm ss on to be drawn by the sa d agent should be reduced to f ve
per cent, wh ch the Governor-General and Counc l then declared to
be the customary, amount drawn by merchants; but that even n th s
reduct on of the comm ss on the sa d Warren Hast ngs was gu lty of a

decept on, and d d not n fact reduce the comm ss on from f fteen to
f ve per cent, hav ng mmed ately after resolved that he, the agent,
should be allowed the current nterest of Calcutta upon all h s drafts
on the Treasury from the day of the r dates, unt l they should be
completely l qu dated; that the legal nterest of money n Bengal s
twelve per cent per annum, and the current nterest from e ght to ten
per cent.

VIII.—PRESENTS.
That, before the appo ntment of the Governor-General and Counc l
of Fort W ll am by act of Parl ament, the allowances made by the
East Ind a Company to the Pres dents of that government were
abundantly suff c ent; and that the sa d Pres dents n general, and
the sa d Warren Hast ngs part cularly, was restra ned by a spec f c
covenant and ndenture, wh ch he entered nto w th the Company,
from accept ng any g fts, rewards, or gratu t es whatsoever, on any
account or pretence whatsoever. That n the Regulat ng Act passed
n the year 1773, wh ch appo nted the sa d Warren Hast ngs,
Esqu re, Governor-General of Fort W ll am n Bengal, a salary of
twenty-f ve thousand pounds a year was establ shed for h m, to
wh ch the Court of D rectors added, "that he should enjoy the r
pr nc pal houses, w th the plate and furn ture, both n town and
country, rent-free." That the same law wh ch created the off ce and
prov ded the salary of the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d expressly, and n
the clearest and most comprehens ve terms that could be dev sed,
proh b t h m from rece v ng any present, g ft, or donat on, n any
manner or on any account whatsoever; and that the sa d Warren
Hast ngs perfectly understood the mean ng, and acknowledged the
b nd ng force of th s proh b t on, before he accepted of the off ce to
wh ch t was annexed: he knew, and had declared, that the
proh b t on was pos t ve and dec s ve; that t adm tted ne ther of
ref nement or m sconstruct on; and that n h s op n on an oppos t on
would be to ncur the penalty.
That, notw thstand ng the covenants and engagements above
ment oned, t appears n the recorded proceed ngs of the GovernorGeneral and Counc l of Fort W ll am, that sundry charges have been
brought aga nst the sa d Warren Hast ngs for g fts or presents
corruptly taken by h m before the promulgat on of the act of 1773 n
Ind a, and that these charges were produced at the Counc l Board n
the presence of the sa d Warren Hast ngs. That, n March, 1775, the

late Rajah Nundcomar, a nat ve H ndoo, of the h ghest caste n h s
rel g on, and of the h ghest rank n soc ety, by the off ces wh ch he
had held under the country government, d d lay before the Counc l
an account of var ous sums of money pa d by h m to the sa d Warren
Hast ngs, amount ng to forty thousand pounds and upwards, for
off ces and employments corruptly d sposed of by the sa d Warren
Hast ngs, and d d offer and engage to prove and establ sh the same
by suff c ent ev dence. That th s account s stated w th a m nute
part cular ty and prec s on; the date of each payment, down to that of
small sums, s spec f ed; the var ous co ns n wh ch such payments
were severally made are d st ngu shed; and the d fferent persons
through whose hands the money passed nto those of the sa d
Warren Hast ngs are named. That such part cular ty on the face of
such a charge, suppos ng t false, s favorable to the party wrongfully
accused, and exposes the accuser to an nstant and easy detect on:
for, though, as the sa d Warren Hast ngs h mself has observed on
another occas on, "papers may be forged, and ev dences may
appear n numbers to attest them, yet t must always be an easy
matter to detect the fals ty of any forged paper produced by
exam n ng the w tnesses separately, and subject ng them to a
subsequent cross-exam nat on, n wh ch case, f false, they w ll not
be able to persevere n one regular, cons stent story "; whereas, f no
advantage be taken of such part cular ty n the charge to detect the
falsehood thereof, and f no attempt to d sprove t, and no defence
whatever be made, a presumpt on justly and reasonably ar ses n
favor of the truth of such charge. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs,
nstead of offer ng anyth ng n h s defence, declared that he would
not suffer Nundcomar to appear before the board at h s accuser; that
he attempted to nd ct h s sa d accuser for a consp racy, n wh ch he
fa led; and that the sa d Rajah Nundcomar was soon after, and wh le
h s charge aga nst the sa d Warren Hast ngs was depend ng before
the Counc l, nd cted upon an Engl sh penal statute, wh ch does not
extend even to Scotland,[1] before the Supreme Court of Jud cature,
for an offence sa d to have been comm tted several years before,
and not cap tal by the laws of Ind a, and was condemned and
executed. That the ev dence of th s man, not hav ng been
encountered at the t me when t m ght and ought to have been by the

sa d Warren Hast ngs, rema ns justly n force aga nst h m, and s not
abated by the cap tal pun shment of the sa d Nundcomar, but rather
conf rmed by the t me and c rcumstances n wh ch the accuser of the
sa d Warren Hast ngs suffered death. That one of the off ces for
wh ch a part of the money above ment oned s stated to have been
pa d to the sa d Warren Hast ngs was g ven by h m to Munny Begum,
the w dow of the late M r Jaff er, Nabob of Bengal, whose son, by
another woman, holds that t tle at present. That the sa d Warren
Hast ngs had been nstructed by the Court of D rectors of the East
Ind a Company to appo nt "a m n ster to transact the pol t cal affa rs
of the government, and to select for that purpose some person well
qual f ed for the affa rs of government, to be the m n ster and
guard an of the Nabob's m nor ty." That for these off ces, and for the
execut on of the several dut es belong ng to them, the sa d Warren
Hast ngs selected and appo nted the sa d Munny Begum, a woman
ev dently unqual f ed for and ncapable of such off ces, and
restra ned from act ng n such capac t es by her necessary seclus on
from the world and ret rement n a seragl o. That, a cons derable
def c ency or embezzlement appear ng n th s woman's account of
the young Nabob's st pend, she voluntar ly declared, by a wr t ng
under her seal, that she had g ven f fteen thousand pounds to the
sa d Warren Hast ngs for an enterta nment,—wh ch declarat on
corresponds w th and conf rms that part of the charge produced by
Rajah Nundcomar to wh ch t relates. That ne ther th s nor any other
part of the sa d charge has been at any t me d rectly den ed or
d sputed by the sa d Warren Hast ngs, though made to h s face, and
though he was repeatedly accused by h s colleagues, who were
appo nted by Parl ament at the same t me w th h mself, of peculat on
of every sort. That, nstead of promot ng a str ct nqu ry nto h s
conduct for the clearance of h s nnocence and honor, he d d
repeatedly endeavor to elude and st fle all nqu ry by attempt ng to
d ssolve the meet ngs of the Counc l at wh ch such charges were
produced, and by other means, and has not s nce taken any steps to
d sprove or refute the same. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, so long
ago as September, 1775, assured the Court of D rectors, "that t was
h s f xed determ nat on most fully and l berally to expla n every
c rcumstance of h s conduct on the po nts on wh ch he had been

njur ously arra gned, and to afford them the clearest conv ct on of h s
own ntegr ty, and of the propr ety of h s mot ves for decl n ng a
present defence of t"; and hav ng never s nce g ven to the Court of
D rectors any explanat on whatever, much less the full and l beral
explanat on he had prom sed so repeatedly, has thereby abandoned
even that late and protracted defence wh ch he h mself must have
thought necessary to be made at some t me or other, and wh ch he
would be thought to have deferred to a per od more su table and
conven ent than that n wh ch the facts were recent, and the
mpress on of these and other charges of the same nature aga nst
h m was fresh and un mpa red n the m nds of men.
That on the 30th of March, 1775, a member of the Counc l produced
and la d before the board a pet t on from M r Ze n Abul Deen,
(formerly farmer of a d str ct, and who had been n cred table
stat ons,) sett ng forth, that Khân Jehan Khân, then Phousdar of
Hoogly, had obta ned that off ce from the sa d Warren Hast ngs, w th
a salary of seventy-two thousand s cca rupees a year, and that the
sa d Phousdar had g ven a rece pt of br be to the patron of the c ty,
mean ng Warren Hast ngs, to pay h m annually th rty-s x thousand
rupees a year, and also to h s ban an, Cantoo Baboo, four thousand
rupees a year, out of the salary above ment oned. That by the th rtyf fth art cle of the nstruct ons g ven to the Governor-General and
Counc l, they are d rected " mmed ately to cause the str ctest nqu ry
to be made nto all oppress ons wh ch m ght have been comm tted
e ther aga nst the nat ves or Europeans, and nto all abuses that
m ght have preva led n the collect on of the revenues, or any part of
the c v l government of the Pres dency, and to commun cate to the
D rectors all nformat on wh ch they m ght be able to obta n relat ve
thereto, or to any d ss pat on or embezzlement of the Company's
money." That the above pet t on and nstruct on hav ng been read n
Counc l, t was moved that the pet t oner should be ordered to attend
the next day to make good h s charge. That the sa d Warren
Hast ngs declared, "that t appeared to h m to be the purpose of the
major ty to make h m the sole object of the r personal attacks; that
they had taken the r l ne, and m ght pursue t; that he should have
other remarks to make upon th s transact on, but, as they would be

equally appl cable to many others wh ch n the course of th s
bus ness were l kely to be brought before the board, he should say
no more on the subject";—and he objected to the mot on. That by
the preced ng declarat on the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d adm t that
many other charges were l kely to be brought aga nst h m, and that
such charges would be of a s m lar nature to the f rst, v z., a corrupt
barga n ng for the d sposal of a great off ce, s nce he declared that
h s remarks on that transact on would be equally appl cable to the
rest; and that, by object ng to the mot on for the personal attendance
of the accuser, he res sted and d sobeyed the Company's
nstruct ons, and d d, as far as depended on h s power, endeavor to
obstruct and prevent all nqu ry nto the charge. That n so do ng he
fa led n h s duty to the Company, he d sobeyed the r express orders,
and d d leave the charge aga nst h mself w thout a reply, and even
w thout a den al, and w th that unavo dable presumpt on aga nst h s
nnocence wh ch l es aga nst every person accused who not only
refuses to plead, but, as far as h s vote goes, endeavors to prevent
an exam nat on of the charge, and to st fle all nqu ry nto the truth of
t. That, the mot on hav ng been nevertheless carr ed, the sa d
Warren Hast ngs d d, on the day follow ng, declare, "that he could
not s t to be confronted w th such accusers, nor suffer a jud c al
nqu ry nto h s conduct at the board of wh ch he was pres dent, and
declared the meet ng of the board d ssolved." That the board
cont nued to s t and exam ne w tnesses, servants of the Phousdar,
on oath and wr tten ev dence, be ng letters under the hand and seal
of the Phousdar, all d rectly tend ng to prove the charge: v z., that,
out of the salary of seventy-two thousand rupees a year pa d by the
Company, the sa d Phousdar rece ved but th rty-two thousand, and
that the rema nder was rece ved by the sa d Warren Hast ngs and h s
ban an. That the Phousdar, though repeatedly ordered to attend the
board, d d, under var ous pretences, decl ne attend ng, unt l the 19th
of May, when, the letters stated be h s, that s, under h s hand and
seal, be ng shown to h m, t was proposed by a member of the board
that he should be asked whether he had any object on to swear to
the truth of such answers as he m ght make to the quest ons
proposed by the board; that the sa d Warren Hast ngs objected to h s
be ng put to h s oath; that the quest on was nevertheless put to h m,

n consequence of a resolut on of the board; that he f rst decl ned to
swear, under pretence that t was a matter of ser ous consequence
to h s character to take an oath, and, when t was f nally left to h s
opt on, he declared, "Mean people m ght swear, but that h s
character would not allow h m,—that he could not swear, and had
rather subject h mself to a loss." That the ev dence n support of the
charge, be ng on oath, was n th s manner left uncontrad cted. That t
was adm tted by the sa d Warren Hast ngs, that ne ther Mussulmen
or H ndoos are forb dden by the precepts of the r rel g on to swear;
that t s not true, as the sa d Warren Hast ngs asserted, that t was
repugnant to the manners e ther of H ndoos or Mussulmen; and that,
f, under such pretences, the nat ves were to be exempted from
tak ng an oath, when exam ned by the Governor and Counc l, all the
nqu r es po nted out to them by the Company's nstruct ons m ght
stop or be defeated. That no val d reason was or could be ass gned
why the sa d Phousdar should not be exam ned on oath; that the
charge was not aga nst h mself; and that, f any quest ons had been
put to h m, tend ng to make h m accuse h mself, he m ght have
decl ned to answer them. That, f he could have safely sworn to the
nnocence of the sa d Warren Hast ngs, from whom he rece ved h s
employment, he was bound n grat tude as well as just ce to the sa d
Warren Hast ngs to have consented to be exam ned on oath; that,
not hav ng done so, and hav ng been supported and abetted n h s
refusal by the sa d Warren Hast ngs h mself, whose character and
honor, were mmed ately at stake, the whole of the ev dence for the
truth of the charge rema ns unanswered, and n full force aga nst the
sa d Warren Hast ngs, who on th s occas on recurred to the
declarat on he had before made to the D rectors, v z., "that he would
most fully and l berally expla n every c rcumstance of h s conduct,"
but has never s nce that t me g ven the D rectors any explanat on
whatsoever of h s sa d conduct. And f nally, that, when the Court of
D rectors, n January, 1776, referred the quest on (concern ng the
legal ty of the power assumed and repeatedly exerc sed by the sa d
Warren Hast ngs, of d ssolv ng the Counc l at h s pleasure) to the late
Charles Sayer, then stand ng counsel of the East Ind a Company, the
sa d Charles Sayer declared h s op n on n favor of the power, but
concern ng the use and exerc se of t n the cases stated d d declare

h s op n on n the follow ng words: "I bel eve he, Warren Hast ngs, s
the f rst governor that ever d ssolved a counc l nqu r ng nto h s
behav or, when he was nnocent." Before he could summon three
counc ls, and d ssolve them, he had t me fully to cons der what would
be the result of such conduct, to conv nce everybody beyond a doubt
of h s consc ous gu lt.—That, by a resolut on of a major ty of the
Counc l, const tut ng a lawful act of the Governor-General and
Counc l, the sa d Khân Jehan Khân was d sm ssed from the off ce of
Phousdar of Hoogly for a contempt of the author ty of the board; that,
w th n a few weeks after the death of the late Colonel Monson, the
number of the Counc l be ng then even, and all quest ons be ng then
determ ned by the Governor-General's cast ng vo ce, the sa d
Warren Hast ngs d d move and carry t n Counc l, that the sa d Khân
Jehan Khân should be restored to h s off ce; and that restorat on, not
hav ng been preceded, accompan ed, or followed by any explanat on
or defence whatsoever, or even by a den al of the spec f c and
c rcumstant al charge of collus on w th the sa d Khân Jehan Khân,
has conf rmed the truth of the sa d charge.
That, bes des the sums charged to have been pa d to the sa d
Warren Hast ngs by the sa d Nundcomar and Munny Begum and
Khân Jehan Khân, and bes des the sum of one hundred and ten
thousand pounds already ment oned to have been accepted w thout
hes tat on by h m, as a present on the part of the Nabob of Oude and
that of h s m n sters, the c rcumstances of wh ch have been
part cularly reported to the House of Commons, t appears by the
confess on of the sa d Warren Hast ngs, that he has at d fferent t mes
s nce the promulgat on of the act of 1773, rece ved var ous other
sums, contrary to the express proh b t on of the sa d act, and h s own
declared sense of the ev dent ntent and obl gat on thereof.—That n
the month of June, 1780, the sa d Warren Hast ngs made to the
Counc l what he called "a very unusual tender, by offer ng to
exonerate the Company from the expense of a part cular measure,
and to take t upon h mself; declar ng that he had already depos ted
two lacs of rupees [or twenty-three thousand pounds] n the hands of
the Company's sub-treasurer for that serv ce." That n a subsequent
letter, dated the 29th of November, 1780, he nformed the Court of

D rectors, that "th s money, by whatever means t came nto the r
possess on, was not h s own"; but he d d not then, nor has he at any
t me s nce, made known to the Court of D rectors from whom or on
what account he rece ved that money, as t was h s duty to have
done n the f rst nstance, and notw thstand ng the sa d D rectors
s gn f ed to h m the r expectat on that he should commun cate to
them " mmed ate nformat on of the channel by wh ch th s money
came nto h s possess on, w th a complete llustrat on of the cause or
causes of so extraord nary an event." But, from ev dence exam ned
n England, t has been d scovered that th s money was rece ved by
the sa d Warren Hast ngs from Cheyt S ng, the Rajah of Benares,
who was soon after d spossessed of all h s property and dr ven from
h s country and government by the sa d Warren Hast ngs. That,
notw thstand ng the declarat on made by the sa d Warren Hast ngs,
that he had actually depos ted the sum above ment oned n the
hands of the Company's sub-treasurer for the r serv ce, t does not
appear that "any entry whatsoever of that or any other payment by
the Governor-General was made n the Treasury accounts at or
about the t me," nor s there any trace n the Company's books of ts
be ng actually pa d nto the r treasury. It appears, then, by the
confess on of the sa d Warren Hast ngs, that th s money was
rece ved by h m; but t does not appear that he has converted t to
the property and use of the Company.
That n a letter from the sa d Warren Hast ngs to the sa d Court of
D rectors, dated the 22d of May, 1782, but not d spatched, as t m ght
and ought to have been, at that t me, but deta ned and kept back by
the sa d Warren Hast ngs t ll the 16th of December follow ng, he has
confessed the rece pt of var ous other sums, amount ng (w th that
wh ch he accepted from the Nabob of Oude) to nearly two hundred
thousand pounds, wh ch sums he aff rmed had been converted to
the Company's property through h s means, but w thout d scover ng
from whom or on what account he rece ved the same. That, nstead
of convert ng th s money to the Company's property, as he aff rmed
he had done, t appears that he had lent the greater part of t to the
Company upon bonds bear ng nterest, wh ch bonds were demanded
and rece ved by h m, and, for aught that yet appears, have never

been g ven up or cancelled. That for another cons derable part of the
above-ment oned sum he has taken cred t to h mself, as for a
depos t of h s own property, and therefore demandable by h m out of
the Company's treasury at h s d scret on. That all sums so lent or
depos ted are not al enated from the person who lends or depos ts
the same; consequently, that the declarat on made by the sa d
Warren Hast ngs, that he had converted the whole of these sums to
the Company's property, was not true. Nor would such a transfer, f t
had really been made, have just f ed the sa d Warren Hast ngs n
or g nally rece v ng the money, wh ch, be ng n the f rst nstance
contrary to law, could not be rendered legal by any subsequent
d spos t on or appl cat on thereof; much less would t have just f ed
the sa d Warren Hast ngs n delay ng to make a d scovery of these
transact ons to the Court of D rectors unt l he had heard of the
nqu r es then begun and proceed ng n Parl ament, n f nally mak ng
a d scovery, such as t s, n terms the most ntr cate, obscure, and
contrad ctory. That, nstead of that full and clear explanat on of h s
conduct wh ch the Court of D rectors demanded, and wh ch the sa d
Warren Hast ngs was bound to g ve them, he has contented h mself
w th tell ng the sa d D rectors, that, " f th s matter was to be exposed
to the v ew of the publ c, h s reasons for act ng as he had done m ght
furn sh a var ety of conjectures to wh ch t would be of l ttle use to
reply; that he e ther chose to conceal the f rst rece pts from publ c
cur os ty by rece v ng bonds for the amount, or poss bly acted w thout
any stud ed des gn wh ch h s memory could at that d stance of t me
ver fy; and that he could have concealed them from the r eye and
that of the publ c forever." That the d scovery, as far as t goes,
establ shes the gu lt of the sa d Warren Hast ngs n tak ng money
aga nst law, but does not warrant a conclus on that he has
d scovered all that he may have taken; that, on the contrary, such
d scovery, not be ng made n proper t me, and when made be ng
mperfect, perplexed, and wholly unsat sfactory, leads to a just and
reasonable presumpt on that other facts of the same nature have
been concealed, s nce those wh ch he has confessed m ght have
been forever, and that th s part al confess on was e ther extorted
from the sa d Warren Hast ngs by the dread of detect on, or made

w th a v ew of remov ng susp c on, and prevent ng any further nqu ry
nto h s conduct.
That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, n a letter to the Court of D rectors
dated 21st of February, 1784, has confessed h s hav ng pr vately
rece ved another sum of money, the amount of wh ch he has not
declared, but wh ch, from the appl cat on he says he has made of t,
could not be less than th rty-four thousand pounds sterl ng. That he
has not nformed the D rectors from whom he rece ved th s money, at
what t me, nor on what account; but, on the contrary, has attempted
to just fy the rece pt of t, wh ch was llegal, by the appl cat on of t,
wh ch was unauthor zed and unwarrantable, and wh ch, f adm tted
as a reason for rece v ng money pr vately, would const tute a
precedent of the most dangerous nature to the Company's serv ce.
That, n attempt ng to just fy the rece pt and appl cat on of the sa d
money, he has endeavored to establ sh pr nc ples of conduct n a
Governor wh ch tend to subvert all order and regular ty n the
conduct of publ c bus ness, to encourage and fac l tate fraud and
corrupt on n all off ces of pecun ary trust, and to defeat all nqu ry
nto the m sconduct of any person n whom pecun ary trust s
reposed.—That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, n h s letter above
ment oned, has made a declarat on to the Court of D rectors n the
follow ng terms: "Hav ng had occas on to d sburse from my own cash
many sums, wh ch, though requ red to enable me to execute the
dut es of my stat on, I have h therto om tted to enter n my publ c
accounts, and my own fortune be ng unequal to so heavy a charge, I
have resolved to re mburse myself n a mode the most su table to the
s tuat on of your affa rs, by charg ng the same n my Durbar accounts
of the present year, and cred t ng them by a sum pr vately rece ved,
and appropr ated to your serv ce n the same manner w th other
sums rece ved on account of the Honorable Company, and already
carr ed to the r account." That at the t me of wr t ng th s letter the sa d
Warren Hast ngs had been n possess on of the government of Fort
W ll am about twelve years, w th a clear salary, or avowed
emoluments, at no t me less than twenty-f ve thousand pounds
sterl ng a year, exclus ve of wh ch all the pr nc pal expenses of h s
res dence were pa d for by the Company. That, f the serv ces

ment oned by h m were requ red to enable h m to execute the dut es
of h s stat on, he ought not to have om tted to enter them n h s publ c
accounts at the t mes when the expenses were ncurred. That, f t
was true, as he aff rms, that, when he f rst engaged n these
expenses, he had no ntent on to carry them to the account of the
Company, there was no subsequent change n h s s tuat on wh ch
could just fy h s depart ng from that ntent on. That, f h s own fortune
n the year 1784 was unequal to so heavy a charge, the state of h s
fortune at any earl er per od must have been st ll more unequal to so
heavy a charge. That the fact so asserted by the sa d Warren
Hast ngs leads d rectly to an nference palpably false and absurd,
v z., that, the longer a Governor-General holds that lucrat ve off ce,
the poorer he must become. That ne ther would the assert on, f t
were true, nor the nference, f t were adm tted, just fy the conduct
avowed by the sa d Warren Hast ngs n resolv ng to re mburse
h mself out of the Company's property w thout the r consent or
knowledge.—That the account transm tted n th s letter s styled by
h mself an aggregate of a cont ngent account of twelve years; that all
cont ngent accounts should be subm tted to those who ought to have
an off c al control over them, at annual or other shorter per ods, n
order that the expense already ncurred may be checked and
exam ned, and s m lar expenses, f d sapproved of, may be
proh b ted n t me; that, after a very long per od s elapsed, all check
and control over such expenses s mpract cable, and, f t were
pract cable n the present nstance, would be completely useless,
s nce the sa d Warren Hast ngs, w thout wa t ng for the consent of
the D rectors, d d resolve to re mburse h mself. That the conduct of
the sa d Warren Hast ngs, n w thhold ng these accounts for twelve
years together, and then resolv ng to re mburse h mself w thout the
consent of h s employers, has been fraudulent n the f rst nstance,
and n the second amounts to a den al and mockery of the author ty
placed over h m by law; and that he has thereby set a dangerous
example to h s successors, and to every man n trust or off ce under
h m.—That the mode n wh ch he has re mbursed h mself s a cr me
of a much h gher order, and greatly aggravates whatever was
already cr m nal n the other parts of th s transact on. That the sa d
Warren Hast ngs, n declar ng that he should re mburse h mself by

cred t ng the Company by a sum pr vately rece ved, has
acknowledged h mself gu lty of an llegal act n rece v ng money
pr vately. That he has suppressed or w thheld every part cular wh ch
could throw any l ght on a conduct so susp c ous n a Governor as
the pr vate rece pt of money. That the general confess on of the
pr vate rece pt of a large sum n gross, n wh ch no c rcumstance of
t me, place, occas on, or person, nor even the amount, s spec f ed,
tends to cover or protect any act of the same nature (as far as a
general confess on can protect such acts) wh ch may be detected
hereafter, and wh ch n fact may not make part of the gross sum so
confessed, and that t tends to perplex and defeat all nqu ry nto
such pract ces.—That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, n stat ng to the
D rectors that he has resolved to re mburse h mself n a mode the
most su table to the s tuat on of the r affa rs, v z., by rece v ng money
pr vately aga nst law, has stated a presumpt on h ghly njur ous to the
ntegr ty of the sa d D rectors, v z., that they w ll not object to, or even
nqu re nto, any extraord nary expenses ncurred and charged by
the r Governors n Ind a, prov ded such expenses are re mbursed by
money pr vately and llegally rece ved. That he has not expla ned
what that s tuat on of the r affa rs was or could be to wh ch so
dangerous and corrupt a pr nc ple was or m ght be appl ed.—That no
ev dence has been produced to prove that t was true, nor any
ground of argument stated to show that t m ght be cred ble, that any
nat ve of Ind a had voluntar ly and gratu tously g ven money pr vately
to the sa d Warren Hast ngs, that s, w thout some prospect of a
benef t n return, or some dread of h s resentment, f he refused. That
t s not a th ng to be bel eved, that any nat ve would g ve large sums
pr vately to a Governor, wh ch he refused to g ve or lend publ cly to
government, unless t were to der ve some adequate secret
advantage from the favor, or to avo d some m sch ef from the enm ty
of such Governor.—That the late confess ons made by the sa d
Warren Hast ngs of money rece ved aga nst law are no proof that he
d d not or g nally ntend to appropr ate the same to h s own use, such
confess ons hav ng been made at a susp c ous moment, when, and
not before, he was appr sed of the nqu r es commenced n the
House of Commons, and when a dread of the consequence of those
nqu r es m ght act upon h s m nd. That such confess ons, from the

obscure, ntr cate, and contrad ctory manner n wh ch they are made,
mply gu lt n the sa d Warren Hast ngs, as far as they go; that they
do not furn sh any color of reason to conclude that he has confessed
all the money wh ch he may have corruptly rece ved; but that, on the
contrary, they warrant a just and reasonable presumpt on, that, n
d scover ng some part of the br bes he had rece ved, he hoped to lull
susp c on, and thereby conceal and secure the rest.
That the Court of D rectors, when the former accounts of these
transact ons came before them, d d show an ev dent d spos t on not
to censure the sa d Warren Hast ngs, but to g ve the most favorable
construct on to h s conduct; that, nevertheless, they found
themselves obl ged "to confess that the statement of those
transact ons appeared to them n many parts so un ntell g ble, that
they felt themselves under the necess ty of call ng on the GovernorGeneral for an explanat on, agreeably to h s prom se voluntar ly
made to them." That the r letter, conta n ng th s requ s t on, was
rece ved n Bengal n the month of August, 1784, and that the sa d
Warren Hast ngs d d not embark for England unt l the 2d of February,
1785, but made no reply to that letter before h s departure, ow ng, as
he has s nce sa d, to a var ety of other more mportant occupat ons.
That, under pretence of such occupat ons, he neglected to transm t
to the Court of D rectors a copy of a paper wh ch, he says, conta ned
the only account he ever kept of the transact on. That such a paper,
or a copy of t, m ght have been transm tted w thout nterrupt ng other
mportant occupat ons, f any could be more mportant than that of
g v ng a clear and sat sfactory answer to the requ s t on of the
D rectors. That s nce h s arr val n England he has wr tten a letter to
the cha rman of that court, professedly n answer to the r letter above
ment oned, but n fact g v ng no explanat on or sat sfact on
whatsoever on the po nts wh ch they had declared to be
un ntell g ble. That the terms of h s letter are amb guous and
obscure, such as a gu lty man m ght have recourse to n order to
cover h s gu lt, but such as no nnocent man, from whom noth ng
was requ red but to clear h s nnocence by g v ng pla n answers to
pla n quest ons, could poss bly have made use of. That n h s letter of
the 11th of July, 1785, he says, "that he has been k ndly appr sed

that the nformat on requ red as above was yet expected from h m:
that the subm ss on wh ch h s respect would have enjo ned h m to
pay to the command mposed on h m was lost to h s recollect on,
perhaps from the stronger mpress on wh ch the f rst and d stant
perusal of t had left on h s m nd that t was rather ntended as a
reprehens on for someth ng wh ch had g ven offence n h s report of
the or g nal transact on than as express ve of any want of a further
eluc dat on of t."[2]

That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, n affect ng to doubt whether the
nformat on expressly requ red of h m by h s employers was
expected or not, has endeavored to just fy a cr m nal delay and
evas on n g v ng t. That, cons der ng the mportance of the subject,
and the recent date of the command, t s not poss ble that t could be
lost to h s recollect on; much less s t poss ble that he could have
understood the spec f c demand of an answer to spec f c quest ons
to be ntended only as a reprehens on for a former offence, v z., the
offence of w thhold ng from the D rectors that very explanat on wh ch
he ought to have g ven n the f rst nstance. That the sa d Warren
Hast ngs, n h s answer to the sa d quest ons, caut ously avo ds
aff rm ng or deny ng anyth ng n clear, pos t ve terms, and professes
to recollect noth ng w th absolute certa nty. That he has not, even
now, nformed the D rectors of the name of any one person from
whom any part of the money n quest on was rece ved, nor what was
the mot ve of any one person for g v ng the same. That he has,
ndeed, declared, that h s mot ve for lend ng to the Company, or
depos t ng n the r treasury n h s own name, money wh ch he has n
other places declared to be the r property, was to avo d ostentat on,
and that lend ng the money was the least l able to reflect on; yet,
when he has stated these and other conjectural mot ves for h s own
conduct, he declares he w ll not aff rm, though he s f rmly
persuaded, that those were h s sent ments on the occas on. That of
one th ng only the sa d Warren Hast ngs declares he s certa n, v z.,
"that t was h s des gn or g nally to have concealed the rece pt of all
the sums, except the second, even from the knowledge of the Court
of D rectors, but that, when fortune threw a sum n h s way of a
magn tude wh ch could not be concealed, and the pecul ar del cacy
of h s s tuat on at the t me n wh ch he rece ved t made h m more
c rcumspect of appearances, he chose to appr se h s employers of
t." That the sa d Warren Hast ngs nforms the D rectors, that he had
ndorsed the bonds taken by h m for money belong ng to the
Company, and lent by h m to the Company, n order to guard aga nst
the r becom ng a cla m on the Company, as part of h s estate, n the
event of h s death; but he has not aff rmed, nor does t anywhere
appear, that he has surrendered the sa d bonds, as he ought to have

done. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, n aff rm ng that he had not
t me to answer the quest ons put to h m by the D rectors, wh le he
was n Bengal,— n not br ng ng w th h m to England the documents
necessary to enable h m to answer those quest ons, or n pretend ng
that he has not brought them,— n referr ng the D rectors back aga n
to Bengal for those documents, and for any further nformat on on a
subject on wh ch he has g ven them no nformat on,—and part cularly
n referr ng them back to a person n Bengal for a paper wh ch he
says conta ned the only account he ever kept of the transact on,
wh le he h mself professes to doubt whether that paper be st ll n
be ng, whether t be n the hands of that person, or whether that
person can recollect anyth ng d st nctly concern ng t,—has been
gu lty of gross evas ons, and of palpable prevar cat on and dece t, as
well as of contumacy and d sobed ence to the lawful orders of the
Court of D rectors, and thereby conf rmed all the former ev dence of
h s hav ng constantly used the nfluence of h s stat on for the most
scandalous, llegal, and corrupt purposes.

IX.—RESIGNATION OF THE OFFICE
OF GOVERNOR-GENERAL.
That Warren Hast ngs hav ng by h s agent, Lauchlan Macleane,
Esqu re, on the 10th day of October, n the year 1776, "s gn f ed to
the Court of D rectors h s des re to res gn h s off ce of GovernorGeneral of Bengal, and requested the r nom nat on of a successor to
the vacancy wh ch would be thereby occas oned n the Supreme
Counc l," the Court of D rectors d d thereupon des re the sa d
Lauchlan Macleane "to nform them of the author ty under wh ch he
acted n a po nt of such very great mportance"; and the sa d
Lauchlan Macleane "s gn fy ng thereupon h s read ness to g ve the
court every poss ble sat sfact on on that subject, but the powers w th
wh ch he was ntrusted by the papers n h s custody be ng m xed w th
other matters of a nature extremely conf dent al, he would subm t the
same to the nspect on of any three of the members of the court," the
sa d Court of D rectors empowered the Cha rman, Deputy Cha rman,
and R chard Becher, Esqu re, to nspect the author t es, powers, and
d rect ons w th wh ch Mr. Macleane was furn shed by Mr. Hast ngs to
make the propos t ons conta ned n h s letter of the 10th October,
1776, and to report the r op n on thereon. And the sa d comm ttee d d
accord ngly, on the 23d of the sa d month, report, "that, hav ng
conferred w th Mr. Macleane on the subject of h s letter presented to
the court the 11th nstant, they found, that, from the purport of Mr.
Hast ngs's nstruct ons, conta ned n a paper n h s own handwr t ng
g ven to Mr. Macleane, and produced by h m to them, Mr. Hast ngs
declared he would not cont nue n the government of Bengal, unless
certa n cond t ons there n spec f ed could be obta ned, of wh ch they
saw no probab l ty; and Mr. George Vans ttart had declared to them,
that he was present when these nstruct ons were g ven to Mr.
Macleane, and when Mr. Hast ngs empowered Mr. Macleane to
declare h s res gnat on to the sa d court; that Mr. Stewart had

l kew se conf rmed to them, that Mr. Hast ngs declared to h m, that
he had g ven d rect ons to the above purpose by Mr. Macleane."
And the Court of D rectors, hav ng rece ved from the sa d report due
sat sfact on respect ng the author ty vested n the sa d Lauchlan
Macleane to propose the sa d res gnat on of the off ce of GovernorGeneral of Bengal, d d unan mously resolve to accept the same, and
d d also, under powers vested n the sa d court by the act of the 13th
year of h s present Majesty, "nom nate and appo nt Edward Wheler,
Esqu re, to succeed to the off ce n the Counc l of Fort W ll am n
Bengal wh ch w ll become vacant by the sa d res gnat on, f such
nom nat on shall be approved by h s Majesty": wh ch nom nat on and
appo ntment was afterwards n due form approved and conf rmed by
h s Majesty.
That the Court of D rectors d d, by a postscr pt to the r general letter,
dated 25th October, 1776, acqua nt the Governor-General and
Counc l at Calcutta of the r acceptance of the sa d res gnat on, of
the r appo ntment of Edward Wheler, Esqu re, to f ll the sa d vacancy,
and of h s Majesty's approbat on of the sa d appo ntment, together
w th the grounds of the r sa d proceed ngs; and d d transm t to the
sa d Governor-General and Counc l cop es of the sa d nstruments of
appo ntment and conf rmat on.
That the sa d d spatches from the Court of D rectors were rece ved at
Calcutta, and were read n Counc l on the 19th day of June, n the
year 1777; and that Warren Hast ngs, Esqu re, hav ng taken no
steps to y eld the government to h s successor, General Claver ng,
and hav ng observed a profound s lence on the subject of the sa d
d spatches, he, the sa d General Claver ng, d d, on the next day,
be ng the 20th of June, by a letter addressed to the sa d Warren
Hast ngs, requ re h m to surrender the keys of Fort W ll am, and of
the Company's treasur es; but the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d
pos t vely refuse to comply w th the sa d requ s t on, "deny ng that h s
off ce was vacated, and declar ng h s resolut on to assert and
ma nta n h s author ty by every legal means."

That the sa d General Claver ng, conce v ng that the off ce of
Governor-General was vacated by the arr val of the sa d d spatches,
wh ch acqua nted the Counc l-General of the res gnat on of the sa d
Warren Hast ngs and the appo ntment of the sa d Edward Wheler,
Esqu re, and that he, the sa d General Claver ng, had n
consequence thereof legally succeeded, under the prov s ons of the
act of the 13th year of h s present Majesty's re gn, to the sa d off ce
of Governor-General, become vacant n the manner aforesa d, d d, n
v rtue thereof, ssue n h s own name summonses to R chard
Barwell, Esqu re, and Ph l p Franc s, Esqu re, members of the
Counc l, to attend the same, and n the presence of the sa d Ph l p
Franc s, Esqu re, who obeyed the sa d summons, d d take the oaths
as Governor-General, and d d s t and pres de n Counc l as
Governor-General, and prepared several acts and resolut ons n the
sa d capac ty of Governor-General, and d d, amongst other th ngs,
prepare a proclamat on to be made of h s sa d success on to the
government, and of ts commenc ng from the date of the sa d
proclamat on, but d d not carry any of the acts or resolut ons so
prepared nto execut on.
The sa d Warren Hast ngs d d, notw thstand ng thereof, and n
pursuance of h s resolut on to assert and ma nta n h s author ty,
llegally and unjust f ably summon the Counc l to meet n another
department, and d d s t and pres de there n, apart from the sa d
General Claver ng and h s Counc l, and, n conjunct on w th R chard
Barwell, Esqu re, who concurred there n, ssued sundry orders and
d d sundry acts of government belong ng to the off ce of GovernorGeneral, and, amongst others, d d order several letters to be wr tten
n the name of the Governor-General and Counc l, and d d subscr be
the same, to the commandant of the garr son of Fort W ll am, and to
the command ng off cer at Barrackpore, and to the command ng
off cers at the other stat ons, and also to the prov nc al counc ls and
collectors n the prov nces, enjo n ng them severally "to obey no
orders except ng such as should be s gned by the sa d Warren
Hast ngs, or a major ty of h s Counc l."

That the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d, by the sa d proceed ngs, wh ch
were contrary both to law and to good fa th, const tute a double
government, thereby destroy ng and ann h lat ng all government
whatever; and, by h s sa d orders to the m l tary off cers, d d prepare
for open res stance by arms, expos ng thereby the settlement, and
all the nhab tants, subjects of or dependent on the Br t sh
government, whether nat ve or European, not only to pol t cal
d stract ons, but to the horrors of c v l war; and d d, by expos ng the
d v s ons and weakness of the supreme government, and thereby
loosen ng the obed ence of the prov nces, shake the whole
foundat on of Br t sh author ty, and mm nently endanger the
ex stence of the Br t sh nat on n Ind a.
That the sa d ev ls were averted only by the moderat on of the sa d
General Claver ng and Ph l p Franc s, Esqu re, n consent ng to a
reference, and subm tt ng to the dec s on of the judges of the
Supreme Court of Jud cature, although they enterta ned no doubts
themselves on the legal ty of the r proceed ngs and the val d ty of
General Claver ng's nstant r ght to the cha r, and although they were
not n any way bound by law to consult the sa d judges, who had no
legal or jud c al author ty there n n v rtue of the r off ces or as a court
of just ce, but were consulted, and nterposed the r adv ce, only as
nd v duals, by the voluntary reference of the part es n the sa d
d spute. And the sa d Warren Hast ngs, by h s declarat on, entered n
M nutes of Counc l, "that t was h s determ nat on to ab de by the
op n on of the judges," and by the measures he had prev ously taken
as aforesa d to enforce the same by arms, d d r sk all the dangerous
consequences above ment oned: wh ch must have taken place, f the
sa d General Claver ng and Ph l p Franc s, Esqu re, had not been
more tender of the publ c nterests, and less tenac ous of the r own
r ghts, and had pers sted n the r cla m, as they were by law ent tled
to do, the extra-jud c al nterpos t on of the judges notw thstand ng;
and from wh ch cla m they receded only from the r des re to preserve
the peace of the settlement, and to prevent the m sch efs wh ch the
llegal res stance of the sa d Warren Hast ngs would otherw se
nfall bly have occas oned.

That, after the sa d judges had del vered the r op n on, "that the place
and off ce of Governor-General of th s Pres dency had not yet been
vacated by Warren Hast ngs, and that the actual assumpt on of the
government by the member of the Counc l next n success on to Mr.
Hast ngs, n consequence of any deduct on wh ch could be made
from the papers commun cated to them, would be absolutely llegal,"
and after the sa d General Claver ng and Ph l p Franc s, Esqu re, had
s gn f ed to the sa d Warren Hast ngs, by a letter dated the 21st of
June, "the r ntent on to acqu esce n the sa d op n on of the judges,"
and when the d fferences n the Supreme Counc l were by these
means composed, and the calam t es consequent thereon were
avo ded, the sa d Warren Hast ngs and R chard Barwell, Esqu res,
d d once more endanger the publ c peace and secur ty by other
llegal, unwarrantable, and unprovoked acts of v olence: hav ng
om tted to summon e ther the sa d General Claver ng or the sa d
Ph l p Franc s, Esqu re, to Counc l; and hav ng, n a Counc l held thus
pr vately and clandest nely and contrary to law, on the 22d day of
June, come to the follow ng resolut ons, v z.
"Resolved, That, by the sa d acts, orders, and declarat ons of
L eutenant-General John Claver ng, rec ted n the forego ng papers,"
(mean ng the proceed ngs of General Claver ng n h s separate
Counc l on the 20th of June,) "he has actually usurped and assumed
and taken possess on of the place and off ce of Governor-General of
the Pres dency of Fort W ll am n Bengal, granted by the act of the
13th of h s present Majesty to Warren Hast ngs, Esqu re.
"Resolved, That L eutenant-General John Claver ng has thereby
rel nqu shed, res gned, surrendered, and vacated the off ce of Sen or
Counsellor of Fort W ll am n Bengal.
"Resolved, That L eutenant-General John Claver ng has thereby
rel nqu shed, res gned, surrendered, and vacated h s place of
Commander- n-Ch ef of the Company's forces n Ind a.
"Resolved, That R chard Barwell, Esqu re, by v rtue of the sa d act of
Parl ament, and by the death of the Honorable George Monson,
Esqu re, s promoted to the off ce of Sen or Counsellor of the

Pres dency of Fort W ll am n Bengal, n consequence of the sa d
rel nqu shment, res gnat on, surrender, and vacat on of General
Claver ng.
"Resolved, That the off ce of Commander- n-Ch ef of the Company's
forces n Ind a, by the rel nqu shment, res gnat on, surrender, and
vacat on of General Claver ng, and by the death of the Honorable
George Monson, Esqu re, does no longer ex st.
"Resolved, That, for the preservat on of the legal ty of our
proceed ngs, L eutenant-General John Claver ng be not n future
summoned or adm tted as a member of the Governor-General and
Counc l."
And the sa d Warren Hast ngs and R chard Barwell, Esqu re, d d
aga n s t n Counc l on the next day, be ng the 23d of June, w thout
summon ng e ther General Claver ng or Ph l p Franc s, Esqu re, and
d d come to several other resolut ons, and make several orders,
contrary to law or just ce, and ncons stent w th the tranqu ll ty and
the secur ty of the settlement: that s to say, they ordered the r
secretary "to not fy to General Claver ng that the board had declared
h s off ces of Sen or Counsellor and Commander- n-Ch ef to be
vacant, and to furn sh h m w th a copy of these proceed ngs,
conta n ng the grounds of the board for the aforesa d declarat on."
And they ordered extracts of the sa d proceed ngs "to be ssued n
general orders, w th letters to all the prov nc al counc ls and m l tary
stat ons, d rect ng them to publ sh the same n general orders"; and
they resolved, "that all m l tary returns be made to the GovernorGeneral and Counc l n the r m l tary department, unt l a commandern-ch ef shall be appo nted by the Company."
That on the day follow ng, that s to say, on the 24th of June, the sa d
Warren Hast ngs d d aga n om t to summon General Claver ng to
Counc l, and d d aga n, together w th R chard Barwell, Esqu re, who
concurred there n, adhere to and conf rm the sa d llegal resolut ons
come to on the two former days, declar ng "that they could not be
retracted but by the present author ty of the law or by future orders

from home," and aggravat ng the gu lt of the sa d unjust f able acts
by declar ng, as the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d, "that they were not
the prec p tate effects of an nstant and pass onate mpulse, but the
fru ts of long and most temperate del berat ons, of nev table
necess ty, of the str ctest sense of publ c duty, and of a conv ct on
equal n ts mpress on on h s m nd to absolute certa nty."
That the sa d Warren Hast ngs was the less excusable n th s
obst nate adherence to h s former unjust proceed ngs, as the sa d
declarat ons were made n answer to a mot on made by Ph l p
Franc s, Esqu re, for the reversal of the sa d proceed ngs, and to a
m nute ntroduc ng the sa d mot on, n wh ch Mr. Franc s set forth n a
clear and forc ble manner, and n terms w th wh ch the Court of
D rectors have s nce declared the r ent re concurrence, both the
extreme danger and the llegal ty and nval d ty of the sa d
proceed ngs of Warren Hast ngs and R chard Barwell, Esqu re,
conclud ng the sa d m nute by the follow ng conc l atory declarat on:
"And that th s salutary mot on may not be mpeded by any dea or
susp c on that General Claver ng may do any act ncons stent w th
the acqu escence wh ch both he and I have avowed n the dec s on
of the judges, I w ll undertake to answer for h m n th s respect, or
that, f he should depart from the true sp r t and mean ng of that
acqu escence, I w ll not be a party w th h m n such proceed ngs."
That the sa d Warren Hast ngs could not plead gnorance of the law
n excuse for the sa d llegal acts, as t appears from the proceed ngs
of the four preced ng days that he was well acqua nted w th the
tenure by wh ch the members of the Counc l held the r off ces under
the act of the 13th of h s present Majesty, and had stated the same
as a ground for reta n ng h s own off ce, contrary to an express
declarat on of the Court of D rectors and an nstrument under the
s gn-manual of h s Majesty; and the judges of the Supreme Court, n
the r reasons for the r dec s on n h s favor, had stated the prov s ons
n the sa d act,[3] so far as they related to the matter n d spute, from
wh ch t appeared that there were but four grounds on wh ch the
off ce of any member of the Counc l could be vacated,—namely,
death, removal, res gnat on, or promot on. And as the act conf ned

the power of removal to "h s Majesty, h s he rs and successors, upon
representat on made by the Court of D rectors of the sa d Un ted
Company for the t me be ng," and conferred no such power on the
Governor-General, or a major ty of the Counc l, to remove, on any
ground or for any cause whatever, one of the r colleagues,—so,
grant ng the cla m of General Claver ng to the cha r, and h s acts
done n furtherance thereof, to have been llegal, and cr m nal n
whatever degree, yet t d d not furn sh to the rest of the Counc l any
ground to remove h m from h s off ce of Counsellor under the
prov s ons of the sa d act; and there could therefore rema n only h s
res gnat on or promot on, as a poss ble means of vacat ng h s sa d
off ce. But w th regard to the promot on of General Claver ng to the
off ce of Governor-General, although he cla med t h mself, yet, as
Mr. Hast ngs d d not adm t t, and as n fact t was even receded from
by General Claver ng, t could not be cons dered, at least by Mr.
Hast ngs, as a val d ground for vacat ng h s off ce of Sen or
Counsellor, s nce the act requ res for that purpose, not a rejected
cla m, but an actual and effectual promot on; and General
Claver ng's off ce of Counsellor could no more be vacated by such a
naked cla m, unsupported and d sallowed, than the seat of a
member of the House of Commons could be vacated, and a new wr t
ssued to supply the vacancy, by h s cla m to the off ce of Steward of
the Ch ltern Hundreds, when h s Majesty has refused to appo nt h m
to the sa d off ce. And w th regard to res gnat on, although the sa d
Warren Hast ngs, as a color to h s llegal resolut ons, had affectedly
ntroduced the word "res gned" amongst those of "rel nqu shed,
surrendered, and vacated," yet he well knew that General Claver ng
had made no offer nor declarat on of h s res gnat on of h s off ces of
Sen or Counsellor and Commander- n-Ch ef, and that he d d not
cla m the off ce of Governor-General on the ground of any such
res gnat on made by h mself, but on the ground of a res gnat on
made by the sa d Warren Hast ngs, wh ch res gnat on the sa d
Warren Hast ngs d d not adm t; and the use of the term res gned on
that occas on was therefore a man fest and w lful m sconstruct on
and m sappl cat on of the words of the act of h s present Majesty.
And such m s nterpretat on and false extens on of the term of
res gnat on was the more ndecent n the sa d Warren Hast ngs, as

he was at the same moment d savow ng and refus ng to g ve effect
to h s own clear and express res gnat on, accord ng to the true ntent
and mean ng of the word as used n the sa d act, made by h s agent,
duly author zed and nstructed by h mself so to do, to an author ty
competent to rece ve and accept the same.
That, although the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d afterwards recede from
the sa d llegal measures, n compl ance w th the op n on and adv ce
of the judges aga n nterposed, and d d thereby avo d the gu lt of
such further acts and the blame of such further ev ls as must have
been consequent on a pers stence there n, yet he was nevertheless
st ll gu lty of the llegal acts above descr bed; and the same are great
cr mes and m sdemeanors.
That, although the judges d d dec de that the off ce of GovernorGeneral, held by the sa d Warren Hast ngs, was not pso facto and
nstanter vacated by the arr val of the sa d d spatches and
documents transm tted by the Court of D rectors, and d d cons der
the sa d consequences of the res gnat on as awa t ng some future
act or event for ts complete and effectual operat on, yet the sa d
judges d d not declare any op n on on the ult mate nval d ty of the
sa d acts of Lauchlan Macleane, Esqu re, as not be ng b nd ng on h s
pr nc pal, Warren Hast ngs, Esqu re; nor d d they declare any op n on
that the obl gat on of the sa d res gnat on was not from the beg nn ng
conclus ve and effectual, although ts operat on was, from the
necess ty of the case, on account of the d stance between England
and Ind a, to take place only n future,—or that the sa d res gnat on
made by Lauchlan Macleane, Esqu re, was only an offer or proposal
of a res gnat on to be made at some future and ndef n te per od, or a
mere nt mat on of the des re of Warren Hast ngs, Esqu re, to res gn
at some future and ndef n te per od, and that the sa d res gnat on,
notw thstand ng the acceptance thereof by the Court of D rectors,
and the regular appo ntment and conf rmat on of a successor, was
st ll to rema n opt onal n the sa d Warren Hast ngs, to be rat f ed or
departed from at h s future cho ce or pleasure; nor d d the sa d
judges pronounce, nor do any of the r reason ngs wh ch
accompan ed the r dec s on tend to establ sh t as the r op n on, that

even the t me for rat fy ng and complet ng the sa d transact on was to
be at the sole d scret on of the sa d Warren Hast ngs; but they only
del vered the r op n on as aforesa d, that h s sa d off ce "has not yet
been vacated, and [therefore] that the actual assumpt on of the
government by the member of the Counc l next n success on was [ n
the actual c rcumstances, and rebus s c stant bus] llegal."
That the sa d Warren Hast ngs does nowhere h mself contend that
the sa d res gnat on was not absolute, but opt onal, accord ng to the
true mean ng and understand ng of the part es n England, and so far
as the acts of Lauchlan Macleane, Esqu re, and the Court of
D rectors, were b nd ng on h m; but, on the contrary, he grounds h s
refusal to complete the same, not on any nterpretat on of the words
n wh ch the sa d res gnat on, and the other nstruments aforesa d,
were conce ved, but rather on a d savowal (not d rect, ndeed, but
mpl ed) of h s sa d agent, and of the powers under wh ch the sa d
agent had cla med to act n h s behalf. Ne ther d d the sa d Warren
Hast ngs ground h s sa d refusal on any object on to the part cular
day or per od or c rcumstances n wh ch the requ s t on of General
Claver ng was made, nor accompany the sa d refusal w th any
qual f cat on n that respect, or w th any nt mat on that he would at
any future or more conven ent season comply w th the same,—
although such an nt mat on m ght probably have nduced General
Claver ng to wa ve an nstant and mmed ate cla m to the cha r, and
m ght therefore have prevented the d stract ons wh ch happened,
and the greater ev ls wh ch mpended, n consequence of the sa d
cla m of General Claver ng, and the sa d refusal of Warren Hast ngs,
Esqu re; but the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d, on the contrary, express
h s sa d refusal n such general and unqual f ed terms as nt mated
an ntent on to res st absolutely and altogether, both then and at any
future t me, the sa d requ s t on of General Claver ng. And the
subsequent proceed ngs of the sa d Warren Hast ngs do all concur n
prov ng that such was h s ntent on; for he d d afterwards, n
conform ty to the adv ce of the judges, move a resolut on n Counc l,
"that all part es be placed n the same s tuat on n wh ch they stood
before the rece pt of the last adv ces from England, reserv ng and
subm tt ng to a dec s on n England the respect ve cla ms that each

party may conce ve they have a r ght to make, but not act ng upon
those cla ms t ll such dec s on shall arr ve n Bengal": thereby clearly
and expl c tly declar ng that t was not h s ntent on to surrender the
government unt l such dec s on should arr ve n Bengal, wh ch could
not be expected n less t me than a year and a half after the date of
the sa d resolut on; and thereby clearly and expl c tly declar ng that
he d d not cons der h s res gnat on as b nd ng for the present. And
the sa d ntent on was man fested, f poss ble, st ll more d rectly and
expressly n a letter wr tten by the sa d Warren Hast ngs to the Court
of D rectors, dated the 15th of August, 1777, be ng almost two
months after the rece pt of the sa d d spatches, n wh ch the sa d
Warren Hast ngs declares that "he d d not hold h mself bound by the
not f cat on made by Mr. Macleane, nor by any of the acts
consequent of t."
That, such appear ng to have been the ntent on of the sa d Warren
Hast ngs, General Claver ng was just f ed n mmed ately assum ng
the government, w thout wa t ng for any future act of the sa d Warren
Hast ngs for the actual surrender of the sa d government, none such
be ng l kely to happen; and Ph l p Franc s, Esqu re, was just f ed n
support ng General Claver ng n the same on the soundest pr nc ples
of just ce, and on a max m rece ved n courts of equ ty, namely, that
no one shall ava l h mself of h s own wrong,—and that, f any one
refuse or neglect to perform that wh ch he s bound to do, the r ghts
of others shall not be prejud ced thereby, but such acts shall be
deemed and reputed to have been actually performed, and all the
consequences shall be enforced wh ch would have followed from
such actual performance. And therefore the resolut ons moved and
voted n Counc l by the sa d Warren Hast ngs, declar ng the off ces of
General Claver ng to be vacant, were not only llegal, nasmuch as
the sa d Warren Hast ngs had no author ty to warrant such a
declarat on, even on the suppos t on of the acts of General Claver ng
be ng contrary to law, but the sa d resolut ons were further h ghly
culpable and cr m nal, nasmuch as the sa d acts done by General
Claver ng, wh ch were made the pretence of that proceed ng, were
str ctly regular and legal.

That the refusal of the sa d Warren Hast ngs to rat fy the sa d
res gnat on, and h s d savowal of the sa d Lauchlan Macleane, h s
agent, s not just f ed by anyth ng conta ned n h s sa d letter to the
Court of D rectors, dated on the 15th of August, 1777,—the sa d
Warren Hast ngs nowhere d rectly and pos t vely assert ng that the
sa d Lauchlan Macleane was not h s agent, and had not both full and
general powers, and even part cular nstruct ons for th s very act,
although the sa d Warren Hast ngs uses many nd rect and
c rcu tous, but nsuff c ent and nappl cable, ns nuat ons to that
effect. And the sa d letter does, on the contrary, conta n a clear and
express avowal that the sa d Lauchlan Macleane was h s conf dent al
agent, and that n that capac ty he acted throughout, and part cularly
n th s spec al matter, w th zeal and f del ty. And the sa d letter does
further adm t n effect the nstruct ons produced by the sa d Lauchlan
Macleane, Esqu re, conf rmed by Mr. Vans ttart and Mr. Stewart, and
rel ed on and conf ded n by the Court of D rectors, by wh ch the sa d
Lauchlan Macleane appeared to be spec ally empowered to declare
the sa d res gnat on, the words of the sa d nstruct on be ng as
follows: "That he [Mr. Hast ngs] w ll not cont nue n the government
of Bengal, unless certa n cond t ons there n spec f ed can be
obta ned"; and the words of the sa d letter be ng as follows: "What I
myself know w th certa nty, or can recollect at th s d stance of t me,
concern ng the powers and nstruct ons wh ch were g ven to
Mess eurs Macleane and Graham, when they undertook to be my
agents n England, I w ll c rcumstant ally relate. I am n possess on of
two papers wh ch were presented to those gentlemen at the t me of
the r departure from Bengal, one of wh ch compr ses four short
propos t ons wh ch I requ red as the cond t ons of my be ng
conf rmed n th s government." And although the sa d Warren
Hast ngs does here artfully somewhat change the words of h s
wr tten nstruct ons (and wh ch hav ng n h s possess on he m ght as
eas ly have g ven verbat m) to other words wh ch may appear less
expl c t, yet they are n fact capable of only the same mean ng: for,
as, at the t me of g v ng the sa d nstruct ons to h s agents, he was n
full possess on of h s off ce, he could want no conf rmat on there n
except h s own; and, n such c rcumstances, "to requ re certa n
th ngs, as the cond t ons of h s be ng conf rmed n h s government,"

s tantamount to a declarat on "that he w ll not cont nue n h s
government, unless those cond t ons can be obta ned." And the sa d
attempt at prevar cat on can serve, ts author the less, as e ther both
sentences have one and the same mean ng, or, f the r mean ng be
d fferent, the or g nal nstruct ons n h s own handwr t ng, or, n other
words, the th ng tself, must be preferred as ev dence of ts contents
to a loose statement of ts purport, founded, perhaps, on a loose
recollect on of t at a great d stance of t me.
That the sa d refusal of Warren Hast ngs, Esqu re, was a breach of
fa th w th the Court of D rectors and h s Majesty's m n sters n
England; as the sa d res gnat on was not merely a voluntary offer
w thout any cons derat on, and therefore subject to be recalled or
retracted at the pleasure of the sa d Warren Hast ngs, but ought
rather to be cons dered as hav ng been the result of a negot at on
carr ed on between Mr. Macleane for the benef t of Warren Hast ngs,
Esqu re, on the one hand, and by the Court of D rectors for the
nterests of the Company on the other: wh ch v ew of the transact on
w ll appear the more probable, when t s cons dered that at the t me
of the sa d res gnat on a str ct nqu ry had been carry ng on by the
Court of D rectors nto the conduct of the sa d Warren Hast ngs, and
the sol c tor and counsel to the Company, and other em nent
counsel, had g ven t as the r op n ons, on cases stated to them, that
there were grounds for su ng the sa d Warren Hast ngs n the courts
of law and equ ty, and that the Company would be ent tled to recover
n the sa d su ts aga nst Warren Hast ngs, Esqu re, several very large
sums of money taken by h m n h s off ce of Governor-General,
contrary to law, and n breach of h s covenants, and of h s duty to the
Company and the publ c; and the Court of D rectors had also come
to var ous severe resolut ons of censure aga nst the sa d Warren
Hast ngs, and amongst others to a resolut on to recall the sa d
Warren Hast ngs, and remove h m from h s off ce of GovernorGeneral, to answer for sundry great cr mes and del nquenc es by h m
comm tted n h s sa d off ce. And on these accounts t appears
probable that the sa d res gnat on was tendered and accepted as a
cons derat on for some benef c al concess ons made n consequence

thereof to the sa d Warren Hast ngs n h s sa d dangerous and
desperate cond t on.
And the sa d refusal was also an act of great d srespect to the Court
of D rectors and to h s Majesty, and, by render ng abort ve the r sa d
measures, solemnly and del berately taken, and rat f ed and
conf rmed by h s Majesty, tended to br ng the author ty of the Court
of D rectors and of h s Majesty nto contempt.
And the sa d refusal was an njury to General Claver ng.
And was also, or m ght have been, a great njury to Edward Wheler,
Esqu re.
And was an act of s gnal treachery to Lauchlan Macleane, Esqu re,
as also to Mr. Vans ttart and Mr. Stewart, whose honors and verac ty
were thereby brought nto quest on, doubt, and susp c on.
And the sa d refusal was prejud c al to the affa rs of the servants of
the Company n Ind a, by shak ng the conf dence to be placed n
the r agents by those persons w th whom t m ght be for the r
nterests to negot ate on any matter of mportance, and by thus
subject ng the commun cat on of persons abroad w th those at home
to d ff cult es not known before.

X.—SURGEON-GENERAL'S
CONTRACT.
That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, n the year 1777, d d grant to the
Surgeon-General a contract for three years, for defray ng every k nd
of hosp tal and med c nal expense,—not only n breach of the
general orders of the Court of D rectors w th respect to the durat on
of contracts, but n d rect oppos t on to a part cular order of the Court
of D rectors, of the 30th of March, 1774, when they d rected "that the
Surgeon should not be perm tted to enjoy any emolument ar s ng
from h s be ng concerned n d et ng the pat ents, and that the
occupat ons of surgeon and contractor should be forthw th
separated." That the sa d contract was n tself h ghly mproper, and
ncons stent w th the good of the serv ce; as t afforded the greatest
temptat on to abuse, and establ shed a pecun ary nterest n the
Surgeon-General, contrary to the dut es of h s stat on and
profess on.

XI.—CONTRACTS FOR POOLBUNDY
REPAIRS.
That the Governor-General and Counc l at Fort W ll am d d, on the
mot on and recommendat on of Warren Hast ngs, Esqu re, enter nto
a contract w th Arch bald Frazer, Esqu re, on the 16th of Apr l, 1778,
for the repa rs of the pools and banks n the prov nce of Burdwan, for
two years, at the rate of 120,000 s cca rupees for the f rst year, and
80,000 rupees for the second year.
That on the 19th of December, 1778, the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d
further persuade the Supreme Counc l to prolong the term of the
above contract w th Arch bald Frazer for the space of three years
more on the same cond t ons, namely, the payment of 80,000 s cca
rupees for each year: to wh ch was added a perm ss on to Mr. Frazer
to make dobunds, or spec al repa rs, whenever he should judge
them necessary, at the charge of government.
That the sa d contracts, both n the manner of the r acceptance by
the Supreme Counc l, w thout hav ng prev ously advert sed for
proposals, and n the extent of the r durat on, were made n d rect
v olat on of the spec al orders of the Court of D rectors.
That, so far from any advantage hav ng been obta ned for the
Company n the terms of these contracts, n cons derat on of the
length of t me for wh ch they were to cont nue, the expense of
government upon th s art cle was ncreased by these engagements
to a very great amount.
That t appears that th s contract had been held for some years
before by the Rajah of Burdwan at the rate of 25,000 rupees per
annum.

That the super ntendent of poolbundy repa rs, after an accurate and
d l gent survey of the bunds and pools, and the Prov nc al Counc l of
Burdwan, upon the best nformat on they could procure, had
del vered t as the r op n on to the Governor-General and Counc l,
before the sa d agreement was entered nto, that, after the heavy
expense stated n Mr. K nlock's est mate, v z., 119,405 s cca rupees,
f d sbursed as they recommended, the charge n future seasons
would be greatly reduced, and, after one thorough and effectual
repa r, they conce ved a small annual expense would be suff c ent to
keep the bunds up and prevent the r go ng to decay.
That, whatever extraord nary and unusual damages the pools and
bunds m ght have susta ned, e ther from the neglect of the Rajah's
off cers, or from the v olence of the then late ra ns, and the torrents
thereby occas oned, to just fy the expense of the f rst year, yet, as
they were all cons dered and ncluded n the est mate for that year,
there could be no pretence for allow ng and cont nu ng so large and
burdensome a payment as 80,000 rupees per annum for the four
succeed ng years.
That the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d, n h s m nutes of the 13th of
February, 1778, h mself support that op n on, n the compar son to be
made between Mr. Thomson's proposals, of undertak ng the same
serv ce for 60,000 rupees a year for n ne years, and the terms of Mr.
Frazer's contracts: preferr ng the latter, because these were "to
effect a complete repa r, wh ch could hardly be concluded n one
season, and the subsequent expense would be but tr fl ng."
Notw thstand ng wh ch, the sa d Warren Hast ngs urged and
preva led upon the Counc l to allow n the f rst year the full amount
proposed by Mr. K nlock n h s est mate of the necessary repa rs, and
d d burden the Company w th what he must have deemed to be, for
the greater part, an unnecessary expense of 80,000 rupees per
annum for four years.
That the perm ss on granted to Mr. Frazer to make dobunds, or new
and add t onal embankments n a d of the old ones, whenever he
should judge them necessary, at the charge of government, (the sa d

charge to be ver f ed by the oath of the sa d Frazer, w thout any
voucher,) was a power very much to be suspected, and very
mproper to be ntrusted to a contractor who had already covenanted
to keep the old pools n perfect repa r, and to construct new ones
wherever the old pools had been broken down and washed away, or
where the course of the r vers m ght have rendered new ones
necessary, n cons derat on of the great sums st pulated to be pa d to
h m by the government.
That the grant of the forego ng contracts, and the perm ss on
afterwards annexed to the second of the sa d grants, become much
more reprehens ble from a cons derat on of the c rcumstances of the
person to whom such a grant was made.
That the due performance of the serv ce requ red local knowledge
and exper ence, wh ch the sa d Arch bald Frazer, be ng an off cer n
the Supreme Court of Just ce, could not have possessed.

XII.—CONTRACTS FOR OPIUM.
That t appears that the op um produced n Bengal and Bahar s a
cons derable and lucrat ve art cle n the export trade of those
prov nces; that the whole produce has been for many years
monopol zed e ther by nd v duals or by the government; that the
Court of D rectors of the East Ind a Company, n cons derat on of the
hardsh p mposed on the nat ve owners and cult vators of the lands,
who were depr ved of the r natural r ght of deal ng w th many
compet tors, and compelled to sell the produce of the r labor to a
s ngle monopol st, d d author ze the Governor-General and Counc l
to g ve up that commod ty as an art cle of commerce.
That, wh le the sa d commod ty cont nued to be a monopoly for the
benef t of government, and managed by a contractor, the contracts
for prov d ng t were subject to the Company's fundamental
regulat on, namely, to be put up to auct on, and d sposed of to the
best b dder; and that the Company part cularly ordered that the
commod ty, when prov ded, should be cons gned to the Board of
Trade, who were d rected to d spose thereof by publ c auct on.
That n May, 1777, the sa d Warren Hast ngs granted to John
Mackenz e a contract for the prov s on of op um, to cont nue three
years, and w thout advert s ng for proposals. That th s transact on
was condemned by the Court of D rectors, notw thstand ng a clause
had been nserted n that contract by wh ch t was left open to the
Court of D rectors to annul the same at the exp rat on of the f rst or
second year.
That, about the end of the year 1780, the sa d Warren Hast ngs, n
contrad ct on to the order above ment oned, d d take away the sale
of the op um from the Board of Trade, though he d scla med, at the
same t me, any ntent on of mply ng a censure on the r
management.

That n March, 1781, the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d grant to Stephen
Sul van, son of Lawrence Sul van, Cha rman of the Court of D rectors
of the East Ind a Company, a contract for the prov s on of op um,
w thout advert s ng for proposals, and w thout even rece v ng any
wr tten proposals from h m, the sa d Sul van; that he granted th s
contract for four years, and at the request of the sa d Sul van d d
om t that clause wh ch was nserted n the preced ng contract, and by
wh ch t was rendered l able to be determ ned by orders from the
Company: the sa d Warren Hast ngs declar ng, contrary to truth, that
such clause was now unnecessary, as the D rectors had approved
the contract.
That the sa d Sul van had been but a few months n Bengal when the
above contract was g ven to h m; that he was a stranger to the
country, and to all the local commerce thereof, and therefore
unqual f ed for the management of such a concern; and that the sa d
Sul van, nstead of execut ng the contract h mself, d d, shortly after
obta n ng the same, ass gn t over to John Benn and others, and n
cons derat on of such ass gnment d d rece ve from the sa d Benn a
great sum of money.
That from the preced ng facts, as well as from sundry other
c rcumstances of restr ct ons taken off (part cularly by abol sh ng the
off ce of nspector nto the qual ty of the op um) and of benef c al
clauses ntroduced, t appears that the sa d Warren Hast ngs gave
th s contract to the sa d Stephen Sul van n contrad ct on to the
orders of the Court of D rectors, and w thout any regard to the
nterests of the Ind a Company, for the sole purpose of creat ng an
nstant fortune for the sa d Sul van at the expense of the Ind a
Company, w thout any cla m of serv ce or pretence of mer t on h s
part, and w thout any apparent mot ve whatever, except that of
secur ng or reward ng the attachment and support of h s father,
Lawrence Sul van, a person of great author ty and nfluence n the
d rect on of the Company's affa rs, and notor ously attached to and
connected w th the sa d Warren Hast ngs.

That the sa d Stephen Sul van ne ther possessed nor pretended to
possess any sk ll n the bus ness of h s contract; that he exerted no
ndustry, nor showed or could show any exactness, n the
performance of t, s nce he mmed ately sold the contract for a sum
of money to another person, (for the sole purpose of wh ch sale t
must be presumed the same was g ven,) by wh ch person another
prof t was to be made; and by that person the same was aga n sold
to a th rd, by whom a th rd prof t was to be made.
That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, at the very t me when he engaged
the Company n a contract for engross ng the whole of the op um
produced n Bengal and Bahar n the ensu ng four years on terms of
such exorb tant prof t to the contractor, aff rmed, that "there was l ttle
prospect of sell ng the op um n Bengal at a reasonable pr ce, and
that t was but natural to suppose that the pr ce of op um would fall,
from the demand be ng lessened"; that n a letter dated the 5th of
May, 1781, he nformed the D rectors, "that, ow ng to the nd fferent
state of the markets last season to the Eastward, and the very
enhanced rates of nsurance wh ch the war had occas oned, they
had not been able to d spose of the op um of the present year to so
great an advantage as they expected, and that more than one half of
t rema ned st ll n the r warehouses." That the sa d Warren Hast ngs
was gu lty of a man fest breach of trust to h s const tuents and h s
employers n monopol z ng, for the r pretended use, an art cle of
commerce for wh ch he declared no purchasers had offered, and
that there was l ttle prospect of any offer ng, and the pr ce of wh ch,
he sa d, t was but natural to suppose would fall.
That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, hav ng, by h s own act, loaded the
Company w th a commod ty for wh ch, e ther n the ord nary and
regular course of publ c auct on, or even by pr vate contract, there
was, as he aff rmed, no sale, d d, under pretence of f nd ng a market
for the same, engage the Company n an enterpr se of great and
certa n expense, subject to a man fest r sk, and full of d sgrace to the
East Ind a Company, not only n the r pol t cal character, as a great
sovere gn power n Ind a, but n the r commerc al character, as an
em nent and respectable body of merchants; and that the execut on

of th s enterpr se was accompan ed w th sundry other engagements
w th other persons, n all of wh ch the Company's nterest was
constantly sacr f ced to that of nd v duals favored by the sa d Warren
Hast ngs.
That the sa d Warren Hast ngs f rst engaged n a scheme to export
one thousand four hundred and s xty chests of op um, on the
Company's account, on board a sh p belong ng to Cudbert Thornh ll,
half of wh ch was to be d sposed of n a coast ng voyage, and the
rema nder n Canton. That, bes des the fre ght and comm ss on
payable to the sa d Thornh ll on th s adventure, twelve p eces of
cannon belong ng to the Company were lent for arm ng the sh p;
though h s or g nal proposal was, that the sh p should be armed at
h s expense. That th s part of the adventure, depend ng for ts
success on a prudent and fortunate management of var ous sales
and resales n the course of a c rcu tous voyage, and be ng exposed
to such r sk both of sea and enemy that all pr vate traders had
decl ned to be concerned n t, was part cularly unf t for a great
trad ng company, and could not be undertaken on the r account w th
any rat onal prospect of advantage.
That the sa d Warren Hast ngs soon after engaged n another
scheme for export ng two thousand chests of op um d rectly to Ch na
on the Company's account, and for that purpose accepted of an offer
made by Henry Watson, the Company's ch ef eng neer, to convey
the same n a vessel of h s own, and to del ver t to the Company's
supra-cargoes. That, after the offer of the sa d Henry Watson had
been accepted, a letter from h m was produced at the board, n
wh ch he declared that he was unable to equ p the sh p w th a proper
number of cannon, and requested that he m ght be furn shed w th
th rty-s x guns from the Company's stores at Madras; w th wh ch
request the board compl ed.
That t appears that George W ll amson, the Company's auct oneer
at Calcutta, hav ng compla ned that by th s mode of export ng the
op um, wh ch used to be sold by publ c auct on, he lost h s
comm ss on as auct oneer, the board allowed h m to draw a

comm ss on of one per cent on all the op um wh ch had been or was
to be exported. That t appears that the contractor for op um (whose
proper dut es and emoluments as contractor ended w th the del very
of the op um) was also allowed to draw a comm ss on on the op um
then sh pp ng on the Company's account; but for what reason, or on
what pretence, does not appear.
That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, n order to pay the sa d Stephen
Sul van n advance for the op um furn shed or to be furn shed by h m
n the f rst year of h s contract, d d borrow the sum of twenty lacs of
rupees at e ght per cent, or two hundred thousand pounds sterl ng,
to be repa d by drafts to be drawn on the Company by the r supracargoes n Ch na, prov ded the op um cons gned to them should
arr ve safe; but that, f the adventure fa led, whether by the loss of
the sh ps or otherw se, the subscr bers to the above loan were to be
repa d the r cap tal and nterest out of the Company's treasury n
Bengal.
That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, hav ng n th s manner purchased a
commod ty for wh ch he sa d there was no sale, and pa d for t w th
money wh ch he was obl ged to borrow at a h gh nterest, was st ll
more cr m nal n h s attempt, or pretended plan, to ntroduce t
clandest nely nto Ch na. That the mportat on of op um nto Ch na s
forb dden by the Ch nese government; that the op um, on se zure, s
burnt, the vessel that mports t conf scated, and the Ch nese n
whose possess on t may be found for sale pun shed w th death.
That the Governor-General and Counc l were well aware of the
ex stence of these proh b t ons and penalt es, and d d therefore
nform the supra-cargoes n Ch na, that the sh p belong ng to the
sa d Henry Watson would enter the r ver at Ch na as an armed sh p,
and would not be reported as bear ng a cargo of op um, that be ng a
contraband trade.
That, of the above two sh ps, the f rst, belong ng to Cudbert
Thornh ll, was taken by the French; and that the second, arr v ng n
Ch na, d d occas on much embarrassment and d stress to the
Company's supra-cargoes there, who had not been prev ously

consulted on the format on of the plan, and were exposed to great
d ff culty and hazard n the execut on of the r part of t. That the sh p
was delayed, at a demurrage of an hundred dollars a day, for
upwards of three months, wa t ng n va n for a better market. The
factory est mate the loss to the Company, nclud ng port charges,
demurrage, and factory charges allowed the capta n, at s xty-n ne
thousand n ne hundred and n nety-three dollars, or about twenty
thousand pounds sterl ng.
That the Company's factory at Ch na, after stat ng the forego ng facts
to the Court of D rectors, conclude w th the follow ng general
observat on thereon. "On a rev ew of these c rcumstances, w th the
extravagant and unusual terms of the fre ght, demurrage, factory
charges, &c., &c., we cannot help be ng of op n on that pr vate
cons derat ons have been suffered to nterfere too much for any
benef t that may have been ntended to the Honorable Company. We
hope for the Honorable Court's approbat on of our conduct n th s
affa r. The novelty and nature of the cons gnments have been the
source of much trouble and anx ety, and, though we w shed to have
had t n our power to do more, we may truly say we have exceeded
our expectat ons."
That every part of th s transact on, from the monopoly w th wh ch t
commenced, to the contraband deal ng w th wh ch t concluded,
cr m nates the sa d Warren Hast ngs w th w lful d sobed ence of
orders and a cont nued breach of trust; that every step taken n t
was attended w th heavy loss to the Company, and w th a sacr f ce of
the r nterest to that of nd v duals; and that, f f nally a prof t had
resulted to the Company from such a transact on, no prof t attend ng
t could compensate for the probable r sk to wh ch the r trade n
Ch na was thereby exposed, or for the certa n d shonor and
consequent d strust wh ch the East Ind a Company must ncur n the
eyes of the Ch nese government by be ng engaged n a low,
clandest ne traff c, proh b ted by the laws of the country.

XIII.—APPOINTMENT OF R.J.
SULIVAN.
That n the month of February, 1781, Mr. R chard Joseph Sul van,
Secretary to the Select Comm ttee at Fort St. George, appl ed to
them for leave to proceed to Calcutta on h s pr vate affa rs. That,
be ng the conf dent al secretary to the Select Comm ttee at Fort St.
George, and consequently possessed of all the v ews and secrets of
the Company, as far as they related to that government, he went
pr vately nto the serv ce of the Nabob of Arcot, and, under the
pretence of proceed ng to Calcutta on h s pr vate bus ness,
undertook a comm ss on from the sa d Nabob to the GovernorGeneral and Counc l, to negot ate w th them n favor of certa n
projects of the sa d Nabob wh ch had been reprobated by the
Company.
That the sa d Sul van was soon after appo nted back aga n by the
sa d Warren Hast ngs to the off ce of Res dent at the Durbar of the
sa d Nabob of Arcot. That t was a h gh cr me and m sdemeanor n
the sa d Hast ngs to encourage so dangerous an example n the
Company's serv ce, and to nterfere unnecessar ly w th the
government of Madras n the d scharge of the dut es pecul arly
ascr bed to them by the pract ce and orders of the Company, for the
purpose of appo nt ng to a great and conf dent al s tuat on a man
who had so recently comm tted a breach of trust to h s employers.
That the Court of D rectors, n the r letter to Bengal, dated the 12th of
July, 1782, and rece ved there on the 18th of February, 1783, d d
condemn and revoke the sa d appo ntment. That the sa d D rectors,
n the rs to Fort St. George, dated the 28th of August, 1782, and
rece ved there the 31st of January, 1783, d d h ghly condemn the
conduct of the sa d Sul van, and, n order to deter the r servants from
pract ces of the same k nd, d d d sm ss h m from the r serv ce.

That the sa d Hast ngs, know ng that the sa d Sul van's appo ntment
had been condemned and revoked by the Court of D rectors, and
pretend ng that on the 15th of March, 1783, he d d not know that the
sa d Sul van was d sm ssed from the Company's serv ce, though that
fact was known at Madras on the 31st of the preced ng January, d d
recommend the sa d Sul van to be ambassador at the court of N zam
Al Khân, Subahdar of the Deccan, n def ance of the author ty and
orders of the Court of D rectors.
That, even adm tt ng, what s h ghly mprobable, that the d sm ss on
of the sa d Sul van from the serv ce of the sa d Company was not
known at Calcutta n forty-three days from Madras, the lastment oned nom nat on of the sa d Sul van was made at least n
contempt of the censure already expressed by the Court of D rectors
at h s former appo ntment to the Durbar of the Nabob of Arcot, and
wh ch was certa nly known to the sa d Hast ngs.

XIV.—RANNA OF GOHUD.
That on the 2d of December, 1779, the Governor-General and
Counc l of Fort W ll am, at the spec al recommendat on and nstance
of Warren Hast ngs, Esqu re, then Governor-General, and contrary to
the declared op n on and protest of three of the members of the
Counc l, v z., Ph l p Franc s and Edward Wheler, Esqu res, who were
present, and of S r Eyre Coote, who was absent, (by whose absence
the cast ng vo ce of the sa d Warren Hast ngs, Esqu re, preva led,)
d d conclude a treaty of perpetual fr endsh p and all ance, offens ve
and defens ve, w th a H ndoo pr nce, called the Ranna of Gohud, for
the express purpose of us ng the forces of the sa d Ranna n
oppos t on to the Mahrattas.
That, among other art cles, t was st pulated w th the sa d Ranna by
the sa d Warren Hast ngs, "that, whenever peace should be
concluded between the Company and the Mahratta state, the Maha
Rajah should be ncluded as a party n the treaty wh ch should be
made for that purpose, and h s present possess ons, together w th
the fort of Gual or, wh ch of old belonged to the fam ly of the Maha
Rajah, f t should be then n h s possess on, and such countr es as
he should have acqu red n the course of war, and wh ch t should
then be st pulated to leave n h s hands, should be guarant ed to h m
by such treaty."
That, n the late war aga nst the Mahrattas, the sa d Ranna of Gohud
d d actually jo n the Br t sh army under the command of Colonel Mu r
w th two battal ons of nfantry and twelve hundred cavalry, and d d
then serve n person aga nst the Mahrattas, thereby afford ng
mater al ass stance, and render ng essent al serv ce to the Company.
That, n conform ty to the above-ment oned treaty, n the fourth art cle
of the treaty of peace concluded on the 13th of October, 1781,
between Colonel Mu r, on the part of the Engl sh Company, and

Mahdajee S nd a, the Mahratta general, the sa d Ranna of Gohud
was expressly ncluded.
That, notw thstand ng the sa d express prov s on and agreement,
Mahdajee S nd a proceeded to attack the forts and lay waste the
terr tor es of the sa d Ranna, and d d undertake and prosecute a war
aga nst h m for the space of two years, n the course of wh ch the
Ranna and h s fam ly were reduced to extreme d stress, and n the
end he was depr ved of h s forts, and the whole not only of h s
acqu red possess ons, but of h s or g nal dom n ons, so spec ally
guarant ed to h m by the Br t sh government n both the abovement oned treat es.
That the sa d Warren Hast ngs was duly and regularly nformed of
the progress of the war aga nst the Ranna, and of every event
thereof; notw thstand ng wh ch, he not only neglected n any manner
to nterfere there n n favor of the sa d Ranna, or to use any
endeavors to prevent the nfract on of the treaty, but gave
cons derable countenance and encouragement to Mahdajee S nd a
n h s v olat on of t, both by the res dence of the Br t sh m n ster n
the Mahratta camp, and by the approbat on shown by the sa d
Warren Hast ngs to the prom ses made by h s agent of observ ng the
str ctest neutral ty, notw thstand ng he was n just ce bound, and
stood pledged by the most solemn and sacred engagements, to
protect and preserve the sa d Ranna from those enem es, whose
resentment he had provoked only by h s adherence to the nterests
of the Br t sh nat on.
That, n the only attempt made to sound the d spos t on of Mahdajee
S nd a relat ve to a pac f cat on between h m and the Ranna of
Gohud, on the 14th of May, 1783, Mr. Anderson, n obed ence to the
orders he had rece ved, d d clearly and expl c tly declare to Bhow
Bucksey, the m n ster of Mahdajee S nd a, the sent ments of the sa d
Warren Hast ngs n the words follow ng: "That t was so far from your
[the sa d Hast ngs's] mean ng to ntercede n h s [the sa d Ranna's]
favor, that I only des red h m to sound S nd a's sent ments, and, n
case he was des rous of peace, to ment on what I had sa d; but f he

seemed to prefer carry ng on the war, I begged that he would not
ment on a syllable of what had passed, but let the matter drop
ent rely."
That t afterwards appeared, n a m nute of the sa d Hast ngs n
Counc l at Fort W ll am, on the 22d of September, 1783, that he
prom sed, at the nstance of a member of the Counc l, to wr te to
L eutenant James Anderson n favor of the Ranna of Gohud, and lay
h s letter before the board.
That, nevertheless, the sa d Hast ngs, profess ng not to recollect h s
sa d prom se, d d neglect to wr te a formal letter to L eutenant
Anderson n favor of the sa d Ranna of Gohud, and that the pr vate
letter, the extract of wh ch the sa d Hast ngs d d lay before the board
on the 21st of October, 1783, so far from d rect ng any effectual
nterference n favor of the sa d Ranna, or command ng h s agent,
the sa d James Anderson, to nterpose the med at on of the Br t sh
government to procure "honorable terms" for the sa d Ranna, or
even "safety to h s person and fam ly," conta ns the b tterest
nvect ves aga nst h m, and s express ve of the sat sfact on wh ch
the sa d Hast ngs acknowledges h mself to have enjoyed n the
d stresses of the sa d Ranna, the ally of the Company.
That the measures there n recommended appear rather to have
been des gned to sat sfy Mahdajee S nd a, and to just fy the conduct
of the Br t sh government n not hav ng taken a more act ve and a
more host le part aga nst the sa d Ranna, than an ntercess on on h s
behalf.
That, though no cons derat on of good fa th or observance of treat es
could nduce the sa d Hast ngs to ncur the hazard of any host le
exert on of the Br t sh force for the defence or the rel ef of the all es
of the Company, yet n the sa d pr vate letter he d rected, that, n
case h s med at on should be accepted, t should be made a spec f c
cond t on, that, f the sa d Ranna should take advantage of S nd a's
absence to renew h s host l t es, we ought, n that case, on
requ s t on, to nvade the dom n ons of the Ranna.

That no benef c al effects could have been procured to the sa d
Ranna by an offer of med at on delayed t ll S nd a no longer wanted
"our ass stance to crush so fallen an enemy," at the same t me that
no reason was g ven to S nd a to apprehend the danger of draw ng
upon h mself the resentment of the Br t sh government by a
d sregard of the r proposal and the destruct on of the r ally.
That t was a gross and scandalous mockery n the sa d Hast ngs to
defer an appl cat on to obta n honorable terms for the Ranna, and
safety for h s person and fam ly, t ll he had been depr ved of h s
pr nc pal fort, n defence of wh ch h s uncle lost h s l fe, and on the
capture of wh ch, h s w fe, to avo d the d shonor consequent upon
fall ng nto the hands of her enem es, had destroyed herself by an
explos on of gunpowder.
That, however, t does not appear that any offer of med at on was
ever actually made, or any nfluence exerted, e ther for the safety of
the Ranna's person and fam ly or n m t gat on of the r gorous
ntent ons supposed by L eutenant Anderson[4] to have been
enterta ned aga nst h m by Mahdajee S nd a after h s surrender.
That the sa d Hast ngs, n the nstruct ons[5] g ven by h m to Mr.
Dav d Anderson for h s conduct n negot at ng the treaty of peace
w th the Mahrattas, expressed h s determ nat on to desert the Ranna
of Gohud n the follow ng words. "You w ll of course be attent ve to
any engagements subs st ng between us and other powers, n
settl ng the terms of peace and all ance w th the Mahrattas. I except
from th s the Ranna of Gohud.... Leave h m to settle h s own affa rs
w th the Mahrattas."
That the sa d Anderson appears very ass duously to have sought for
grounds to just fy the execut on of th s part of h s nstruct ons, to
wh ch, however, he was at all events obl ged to conform.
That, even after h s appl cat on for that purpose to the Mahrattas,
whose test mony was much to be suspected, because t was the r
nterest to accuse and the r determ ned object to destroy the sa d

Ranna, no sat sfactory proof was obta ned of h s defect on from the
engagements he had entered nto w th the Company.
That, moreover, f all the charges wh ch have been pretended
aga nst the Ranna, and have been alleged by the sa d Hast ngs n
just f cat on of h s conduct, had been well founded and proved to be
true, the subject-matter of those accusat ons and the proofs by wh ch
they wore to be supported were known to Colonel Mu r before the
conclus on of the treaty he entered nto w th Mahdajee S nd a; and
therefore, whatever susp c ons may have been enterta ned or
whatever degree of cr m nal ty may have been proved aga nst the
sa d Ranna prev ous to the sa d treaty, from the t me he was so
prov ded for and ncluded n the sa d treaty he was fully and justly
ent tled to the secur ty st pulated for h m by the Company, and had a
r ght to demand and rece ve the protect on of the Br t sh government.
That these cons derat ons were urged by Mr. Anderson to the sa d
Warren Hast ngs, n h s letter of the 24th of June, 1781, and were
enforced by th s add t onal argument,—"that, n po nt of pol cy, I
bel eve, t ought not to be our w sh that the Mahrattas should ever
recover the fortress of Gual or. It forms an mportant barr er to our
own possess ons. In the hands of the Ranna t can be of no
prejud ce to us; and notw thstand ng the present prospect of a
permanent peace betw xt us and the Mahrattas, t seems h ghly
exped ent that there should always rema n some strong barr er to
separate us, on th s s de of Ind a, from that warl ke and powerful
nat on."
That the sa d Warren Hast ngs was h ghly culpable n abandon ng
the sa d Ranna to the fury of h s enem es, thereby forfe t ng the
honor and njur ng the cred t of the Br t sh nat on n Ind a,
notw thstand ng the sa d Hast ngs was fully conv nced, and had
professed, "that the most sacred observance of treat es, just ce, and
good fa th were necessary to the ex stence of the nat onal nterests
n that country," and though the sa d Hast ngs has compla ned of the
nsuff c ency of the laws of th s k ngdom to enforce th s doctr ne "by
the pun shment of persons n the possess on of power, who may be

mpelled by the provocat on of amb t on, avar ce, or vengeance,
stronger than the restr ct ons of ntegr ty and honor, to the v olat on of
th s just and w se max m."
That the sa d Hast ngs, n thus depart ng from these h s own
pr nc ples, w th a full and just sense of the gu lt he would thereby
ncur, and n sacr f c ng the all es of th s country "to the provocat ons
of amb t on, avar ce, or vengeance," n v olat on of the nat onal fa th
and just ce, d d comm t a gross and w lful breach of h s duty, and
was thereby gu lty of an h gh cr me and m sdemeanor.

XV.—REVENUES.
PART I.
That the property of the lands of Bengal s, accord ng to the laws and
customs of that country, an nher table property, and that t s, w th
few except ons; vested n certa n nat ves, called zem ndars, or
landholders, under whom other nat ves, called talookdars and ryots,
hold certa n subord nate r ghts of property or occupancy n the sa d
lands. That the sa d nat ves are H ndoos, and that the r r ghts and
pr v leges are grounded upon the possess on of regular grants, a
long ser es of fam ly success on, and fa r purchase. That t appears
that Bengal has been under the dom n on of the Mogul, and subject
to a Mahomedan government, for above two hundred years. That,
wh le the Mogul government was n ts v gor, the property of
zem ndars was held sacred, and that, e ther by voluntary grant from
the sa d Mogul or by compos t on w th h m, the nat ve H ndoos were
left n the free, qu et, and und sturbed possess on of the r lands, on
the s ngle cond t on of pay ng a f xed, certa n, and unalterable
revenue, or qu t-rent, to the Mogul government. That th s revenue, or
qu t-rent, was called the auss l jumma, or or g nal ground-rent, of the
prov nces, and was not ncreased from the t me when t was f rst
settled n 1573 to 1740, when the regular and effect ve Mogul
government ended. That, from that t me to 1765, nvas ons,
usurpat ons, and var ous revolut ons took place n the government of
Bengal, n consequence of wh ch the country was cons derably
reduced and mpover shed, when the East Ind a Company rece ved
from the present Mogul emperor, Shah Allum, a grant of the
dewanny, or collect on of the revenues. That about the year 1770 the
prov nces of Bengal and Bahar were v s ted w th a dreadful fam ne
and mortal ty, by wh ch at least one th rd of the nhab tants per shed.
That Warren Hast ngs, Esqu re, has declared, "that he had always
heard the loss of nhab tants reckoned at a th rd, and n many places

near one half of the whole, and that he knew not by what means
such a loss could be recru ted n four or f ve years, and bel eved t
mposs ble." That, nevertheless, the revenue was v olently kept up to
ts former standard,—that s, n the two years mmed ately preced ng
the appo ntment of the sa d Warren Hast ngs to the government of
Fort W ll am,— n consequence of wh ch the rema n ng two th rds of
the nhab tants were obl ged to pay for the lands now left w thout
cult vat on; and that from the year 1770 to the year 1775 the country
had langu shed, and the ev l cont nued enhanc ng every day. That
the sa d Warren Hast ngs, n a letter to the Secret Comm ttee of the
Court of D rectors, dated 1st September, 1772, declared, "that the
lands had suffered unheard-of depopulat on by the fam ne and
mortal ty of 1769; that the collect ons, v olently kept up to the r former
standard, had added to the d stress of the country, and threatened a
general decay of the revenue, unless mmed ate remed es were
appl ed to prevent t." That the sa d Warren Hast ngs has declared,
"that, by ntrust ng the collect ons to the hered tary zem ndars, the
people would be treated w th more tenderness, the rents more
mproved, and cult vat on more l kely to be encouraged; that they
have a perpetual nterest n the country; that the r nher tance cannot
be removed; that they are the propr etors; that the lands are the r
estates, and the r nher tance; that, from a long cont nuance of the
lands n the r fam l es, t s to be concluded they have r veted an
author ty n the d str ct, acqu red an ascendency over the m nds of
the ryots, and ngrat ated the r affect ons; that, from cont nu ng the
lands under the management of those who have a natural and
perpetual nterest n the r prosper ty, sol d advantages m ght be
expected to accrue; that the zem ndar would be less l able to fa lure
or def c enc es than the farmer, from the perpetual nterest wh ch the
former hath n the country, and because h s nher tance cannot be
removed, and t would be mprobable that he should r sk the loss of t
by elop ng from h s d str ct, wh ch s too frequently pract sed by a
farmer when he s hard-pressed for the payment of h s balances, and
as frequently predeterm ned when he rece ves h s farm." That,
notw thstand ng all the preced ng declarat ons made by the sa d
Warren Hast ngs of the loss of one th rd of the nhab tants and
general decl ne of the country, he d d, mmed ately after h s

appo ntment to the government, n the year 1772, make an arb trary
settlement of the revenues for f ve years at a h gher rate than had
ever been rece ved before, and w th a progress ve and accumulat ng
ncrease on each of the four last years of the sa d settlement.
That, notw thstand ng the r ght of property and nher tance,
repeatedly acknowledged by the sa d Warren Hast ngs to be n the
zem ndars and other nat ve landholders, and notw thstand ng he had
declared "that the secur ty of pr vate property s the greatest
encouragement to ndustry, on wh ch the wealth of every state
depends," the sa d Warren Hast ngs, nevertheless, n d rect v olat on
of those acknowledged r ghts and pr nc ples, d d un versally let the
lands of Bengal n farm for f ve years,—thereby destroy ng all the
r ghts of pr vate property of the zem ndars,—thereby del ver ng the
management of the r estates to farmers, and transferr ng by a most
arb trary and unjust act of power the whole landed property of
Bengal from the owners to strangers. That, to accompl sh th s
n qu tous purpose, he, the sa d Warren Hast ngs, d d put the lands
of Bengal up to a pretended publ c auct on, and nv ted all persons to
make proposals for farm ng the same, thereby encourag ng
strangers to b d aga nst the propr etors,— n consequence of wh ch,
not only the sa d propr etors were ousted of the possess on and
management of the r estates, but a great part of the lands fell nto
the hands of the ban ans, or pr nc pal black servants of Br t sh
subjects connected w th and protected by the government; and that
the sa d Warren Hast ngs h mself has s nce declared, that by th s
way the lands too generally fell nto the hands of desperate or
knav sh adventurers.[6] That, before the measure here nbefore
descr bed was carr ed nto execut on, the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d
establ sh certa n fundamental regulat ons n Counc l, to be observed
n execut ng the same.[7] That among these regulat ons t was
spec ally and str ctly ordered, that no farm should exceed the annual
amount of one lac of rupees, and "that no peshcar, ban an, or other
servant, of whatever denom nat on, of the collector, or relat on or
dependant of any such servant, should be allowed to farm lands, nor
d rectly or nd rectly to hold a concern n any farm, nor to be secur ty
for any farmer." That, n d rect v olat on of these h s own regulat ons,

and n breach of the publ c trust reposed n h m, and suff c ently
declared by the man fest duty of h s stat on, f t had not been
expressed and enforced by any pos t ve nst tut on, he, the sa d
Warren Hast ngs, d d perm t and suffer h s own ban an or pr nc pal
black steward, named Cantoo Baboo, to hold farms n d fferent
purgunnahs, or d str cts, or to be secur ty for farms, to the amount of
th rteen lac of rupees (130,000l. or upwards) per annum; and that,
after enjoy ng the whole of those farms for two years, he was
perm tted by the sa d Warren Hast ngs to rel nqu sh two of them.
That on the subject of the farms held by Cantoo Baboo the sa d
Warren Hast ngs has made the follow ng declarat on. "Many of h s
farms were taken w thout my knowledge, and almost all aga nst my
adv ce. I had no r ght to use compuls on or author ty; nor could I w th
just ce exclude h m, because he was my servant, from a l berty
allowed to all other persons n the country. The farms wh ch he
qu tted he qu tted by my adv ce, because I thought that he m ght
engage h mself beyond h s ab l t es, and be nvolved n d sputes,
wh ch I d d not choose to have come before me as judge of them."[8]
That the sa d declarat on conta ns sundry false and contrad ctory
assert ons: that, f almost all the sa d farms were taken aga nst h s
adv ce, t cannot be true that many of them were taken w thout h s
knowledge; that, whether Cantoo Baboo had been h s servant or not,
the sa d Warren Hast ngs was bound by h s own regulat ons to
prevent h s hold ng any farms to a greater amount than one lac of
rupees per annum, and that the sa d Cantoo Baboo, be ng the
servant of the Governor-General, was excluded by the sa d
regulat ons from hold ng any farms whatever; that, f (as the
D rectors observe) t was thought dangerous to perm t the ban an of
a collector to be concerned n farms, the same or stronger object ons
would always l e aga nst the Governor's ban an be ng so concerned;
that the sa d Warren Hast ngs had a r ght, and was bound by h s
duty, to prevent h s servant from hold ng the same; that, n adv s ng
the sa d Cantoo Baboo to rel nqu sh some of the sa d farms, for
wh ch he was actually engaged, he has acknowledged an nfluence
over h s servant, and has used that nfluence for a purpose
ncons stent w th h s duty to the Ind a Company, namely, to depr ve
them of the secur ty of the sa d Cantoo Baboo's engagement for

farms wh ch on tr al he had found not benef c al, or not l kely to
cont nue benef c al, to h mself; and that, f t was mproper that he,
the sa d Warren Hast ngs, should be the judge of any d sputes n
wh ch h s servant m ght be nvolved on account of h s farms, that
reason ought to have obl ged h m to prevent h s servant from be ng
engaged n any farms whatever, or to have adv sed h s sa d servant
to rel nqu sh the rema nder of h s farms, as well as those wh ch the
sa d Warren Hast ngs aff rms he qu tted by h s adv ce. That on the
subject of the sa d charge the Court of D rectors of the East Ind a
Company have come to the follow ng resolut on: "Resolved, That t
appears that the conduct of the late Pres dent and Counc l of Fort
W ll am n Bengal, n suffer ng Cantoo Baboo, the present GovernorGeneral's ban an, to hold farms n d fferent purgunnahs to a large
amount, or to be secur ty for such farms, contrary to the tenor and
sp r t of the 17th regulat on of the Comm ttee of Revenue at Fort
W ll am, of the 14th May, 1772, and afterwards rel nqu sh ng that
secur ty w thout sat sfact on made to the Company, was h ghly
mproper, and has been attended w th cons derable loss to the
Company"; and that n the whole of th s transact on the sa d Warren
Hast ngs has been gu lty of gross collus on w th h s servant, and
man fest breach of trust to h s employers.
That, whereas t was acknowledged by the sa d Warren Hast ngs,
that the country, n the years 1770 and 1771, had suffered great
depopulat on and decay, and that the collect ons of those years,
hav ng been v olently kept up to the r former standard, had added to
the d stress of the country, the settlement of the revenues made by
h m for f ve years, commenc ng the 1st May, 1772, nstead of offer ng
any abatement or rel ef to the nhab tants who had surv ved the
fam ne, held out to the East Ind a Company a prom se of great
ncrease of revenue, to be exacted from the country by the means
here nbefore descr bed. That th s settlement was not real zed, but fell
cons derably short, even n the f rst of the f ve years, when the
demand was the l ghtest; and that on the whole of the f ve years the
real collect ons fell short of the settlement to the enormous amount
of two m ll ons and a half sterl ng, and upwards. That such a
settlement, f t had been or could have been r gorously exacted from

a country already so d stressed, and from a populat on so mpa red,
that, n the bel ef of the sa d Warren Hast ngs, t was mposs ble such
loss could be recru ted n four or f ve years, would have been n fact,
what t appeared to be n form, an act of the most cruel and
tyrann cal oppress on; but that the real use made of that unjust
demand upon the nat ves of Bengal was, to obl ge them to
compound pr vately w th the persons who formed the settlement, and
who threatened to enforce t. That the enormous balances and
rem ss ons on that settlement arose from a general collus on
between the farmers and collectors, and from a general peculat on
and embezzlement of the revenues, by wh ch the East Ind a
Company was grossly mposed on, n the f rst nstance, by a
prom sed ncrease of revenue, and defrauded, n the second, not
only by the fa lure of that ncrease, but by the revenues fall ng short
of what they were n the two years preced ng the sa d settlement to a
great amount. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, be ng then at the head
of the government of Bengal, was a party to all the sa d mpos t on,
fraud, peculat on, and embezzlement, and s pr nc pally and spec ally
answerable for the same; and that, whereas sundry proofs of the
sa d peculat on and embezzlement were brought before the Court of
D rectors, the sa d D rectors ( n a letter dated the 4th of March, 1778,
and s gned by W ll am Devaynes and Nathan el Sm th, Esqu res,
now Cha rman and Deputy-Cha rman of the sa d Court, and
members of th s House) d d declare, that, "although t was rather
the r w sh to prevent future ev ls than to enter nto a severe
retrospect on of past abuses, yet, as n some of the cases then
before them they conce ved there had been flagrant corrupt on, and
n others great oppress ons comm tted on the nat ve nhab tants, they
thought t unjust to suffer the del nquents to pass wholly unpun shed,
and therefore they d rected the Governor-General and Counc l
forthw th to commence a prosecut on aga nst the persons who
composed the Comm ttee of C rcu t, and the r representat ves, and
aga nst all other proper part es"; but that the prosecut ons so ordered
by the Court of D rectors n the year 1778 have never been brought
to tr al; and that the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d, on the 23d of
December, 1783, propose and carry t n Counc l, that orders should
be g ven for w thdraw ng the sa d prosecut ons,—declar ng, that he

was clearly of op n on that there was no ground to ma nta n them,
and that they would only be product ve of expense to the Company
and unmer ted vexat on to the part es.

REVENUES.
PART II.
That the sa d Warren Hast ngs has on sundry occas ons declared h s
del berate op n on generally aga nst all nnovat ons, and part cularly
n the collect on and management of the revenues of Bengal: that
"he was well aware of the expense and nconven ence wh ch ever
attends nnovat ons of all k nds, on, the r f rst nst tut on;[9]—that
nnovat ons are always attended w th d ff cult es and nconven ences,
and nnovat ons n the revenue w th a suspens on of the collect ons;
[10]—that the cont nual var at ons n the mode of collect ng the
revenue, and the cont nual usurpat on on the r ghts of the people,
have f xed n the m nds of the ryots a rooted d strust of the
ord nances of government."[11] That the Court of D rectors have
repeatedly declared the r apprehens ons "that a sudden trans t on
from one mode to another, n the nvest gat on and collect on of the r
revenue, m ght have alarmed the nhab tants, lessened the r
conf dence n the Company's proceed ngs, and been attended w th
other ev ls."[12]
That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, mmed ately after h s appo ntment to
the government of Fort W ll am, n Apr l, 1772, d d abol sh the off ce
of Na b Dewan, or nat ve collector of the revenues, then ex st ng; that
he d d at the same t me appo nt a comm ttee of the board to go on a
c rcu t through the prov nces, and to form a settlement of the
revenues for f ve years; that he d d then appo nt sundry of the
Company's servants to have the management of the collect ons, v z.,
one n each d str ct, under the t tle of Collector; that he d d then
abol sh the General Board of Revenue or Counc l at Moorshedabad,
for the follow ng reasons: "That, wh le the controll ng and execut ve
part of the revenue and the correspondence w th the collectors was
carr ed on by a counc l at Moorshedabad, the members of the

adm n strat on at Calcutta had no opportun ty of acqu r ng that
thorough and comprehens ve knowledge wh ch could only result
from pract cal exper ence; that the orders of the Court of D rectors,
wh ch establ shed a new system, wh ch enjo ned many new
regulat ons and nqu r es, could not properly be delegated to a
subord nate counc l, and t became absolutely necessary that the
bus ness of the revenue should be conducted under the mmed ate
observat on and d rect on of the board."[13]—That n November,
1773, the sa d Warren Hast ngs abol shed the off ce of Collector, and
transferred the collect on and management of the revenues to
several counc ls of revenue, commonly called Prov nc al Counc ls.
That on the 24th of October, 1774, the sa d Warren Hast ngs
earnestly offered h s adv ce (to the Governor-General and Counc l,
then newly appo nted by act of Parl ament) for the cont nuat on of the
sa d system of Prov nc al Counc ls n all ts parts. That the sa d
Warren Hast ngs d d, on the 22d of Apr l, 1775, transm t to the
D rectors a formal plan for the future settlement of the revenues, and
d d there n declare, that, "w th respect to the mode of manag ng the
collect on of the revenue and the adm n strat on of just ce, none
occurred to h m so good as the system wh ch was already
establ shed of Prov nc al Counc ls." That on the 18th of January,
1776, the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d transm t to the Court of D rectors
a plan for the better adm n strat on of just ce, that n th s plan the
establ shment of the sa d Prov nc al Counc ls was spec ally prov ded
for and conf rmed, and that Warren Hast ngs d d recommend t to the
D rectors to obta n the sanct on of Parl ament for a conf rmat on of
the sa d plan. That on the 30th of Apr l, 1776, the sa d Warren
Hast ngs d d transm t to the Court of D rectors the draft or scheme of
an act of Parl ament for the better adm n strat on of just ce n the
prov nces, n wh ch the sa d establ shment of Prov nc al Counc ls s
aga n spec ally ncluded, and spec al jur sd ct on ass gned to the sa d
Counc ls. That the Court of D rectors, n a letter dated 5th of
February, 1777, d d g ve the follow ng nstruct on to the GovernorGeneral and Counc l, a major ty of whom, v z., S r John Claver ng,
Colonel Monson, and Mr. Franc s, had d sapproved of the plan of
Prov nc al Counc ls: "If you are fully conv nced that the establ shment
of Prov nc al Counc ls has not answered nor s not capable of

answer ng the purposes ntended by such nst tut ons, we hereby
d rect you to form a new plan for the collect on of the revenues, and
to transm t the same to us for our cons derat on."—That the sa d
Warren Hast ngs, n contrad ct on to h s own sent ments repeatedly
declared, and to h s own adv ce repeatedly and del berately g ven,
and n def ance of the orders of the D rectors, to whom he
transm tted no prev ous commun cat on whatever of h s ntent on to
abol sh the sa d Prov nc al Counc ls, d d, n the beg nn ng of the year
1781, aga n change the whole system of the collect ons of the publ c
revenue of Bengal, as also the adm n strat on of c v l and cr m nal
just ce throughout the prov nces. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, n a
letter dated 5th of May, 1781, adv s ng the Court of D rectors of the
sa d changes, has falsely aff rmed, "that the plan of super ntend ng
and collect ng the publ c revenue of the prov nces through the
agency of Prov nc al Counc ls had been nst tuted for the temporary
and declared purpose of ntroduc ng another more permanent mode
by an easy and gradual change"; that, on the contrary, the sa d
Warren Hast ngs, from the year 1773 to the year 1781, has
constantly and un formly ns sted on the w sdom of that nst tut on,
and on the necess ty of never depart ng from t; that he has n that
t me repeatedly adv sed that the sa d nst tut on should be conf rmed
n perpetu ty by an act of Parl ament; that the sa d total d ssolut on of
the Prov nc al Counc ls was not ntroduced by any easy and gradual
change, nor by any gradat ons whatever, but was sudden and
unprepared, and nstantly accompl shed by a s ngle act of power;
and that the sa d Warren Hast ngs, n the place of the sa d Counc ls,
has subst tuted a Comm ttee of Revenue, cons st ng of four
covenanted servants, on pr nc ples oppos te to those wh ch he had
h mself professed, and w th exclus ve powers, tend ng to depr ve the
members of the Supreme Counc l of a due knowledge of and
nspect on nto the management of the terr tor al revenues, spec ally
and unal enably vested by the leg slature n the Governor-General
and Counc l, and to vest the same solely and ent rely n the sa d
Warren Hast ngs. That the reasons ass gned by the sa d Warren
Hast ngs for const tut ng the sa d Comm ttee of Revenue are
ncompat ble w th those wh ch he professed when he abol shed the
subord nate Counc l of Revenue at Moorshedabad: that he has

nvested the sa d Comm ttee n the fullest manner w th all the powers
and author ty of the Governor-General and Counc l; that he has
thereby contracted the whole power and off ce of the Prov nc al
Counc ls nto a small compass, and vested the same n four persons
appo nted by h mself; that he has thereby taken the general
transact on and cogn zance of revenue bus ness out of the Supreme
Counc l; that the sa d Comm ttee are empowered to conduct the
current bus ness of the revenue department w thout reference to the
Supreme Counc l, and only report to the board such extraord nary
occurrences, cla ms, and proposals as may requ re the spec al
orders of the board; that even the nstruct on to report to the board n
extraord nary cases s nugatory and fallac ous, be ng accompan ed
w th l m tat ons wh ch make t mposs ble for the sa d board to dec de
on any quest ons whatsoever: s nce t s expressly prov ded by the
sa d Warren Hast ngs, that, f the members of the Comm ttee d ffer n
op n on, t s not expected that every d ssent ent op n on should be
recorded; consequently the Supreme Counc l, on any reference to
the r board, can see noth ng but the resolut ons or reasons of the
major ty of the Comm ttee, w thout the arguments on wh ch the
d ssent ent op n ons m ght be founded: and s nce t s also expressly
prov ded by the sa d Warren Hast ngs, that the determ nat on of the
major ty of the Comm ttee should not therefore be stayed, unless t
should be so agreed by the major ty,—that s, that, notw thstand ng
the reference to the Supreme Counc l, the measure shall be
executed w thout wa t ng for the r dec s on.
That the sa d Warren Hast ngs has del vered h s op n on, w th many
arguments to support the same, n favor of long leases of the lands,
n preference to annual settlements: that he has part cularly
declared, "that the farmer who holds h s farm for one year only,
hav ng no nterest n the next, takes what he can w th the hand of
r gor, wh ch, even n the execut on of legal cla ms, s often equ valent
to v olence; he s under the necess ty of be ng r g d, and even cruel,
—for what s left n arrear after the exp rat on of h s power s at best a
doubtful debt, f ever recoverable; he w ll be tempted to exceed the
bounds of r ght, and to augment h s ncome by rregular exact ons,
and by rack ng the tenants, for wh ch pretences w ll not be want ng,

where the farms pass annually from one hand to another; that the
d scouragements wh ch the tenants feel from be ng transferred every
year to new landlords are a great object on to such short leases; that
they contr bute to njure the cult vat on and d speople the lands; that,
on the contrary, from long farms the farmer acqu res a permanent
nterest n h s lands; he w ll, for h s own sake, lay out money n
ass st ng h s tenants n mprov ng lands already cult vated, and n
clear ng and cult vat ng waste lands."[14] That, nevertheless, the
sa d Warren Hast ngs, hav ng left t to the d scret on of the
Comm ttee of Revenue, appo nted by h m n 1781, to f x the t me for
wh ch the ensu ng settlement should be made, and the sa d
Comm ttee hav ng declared, that, w th respect to the per od of the
lease, n general, t appeared to the Comm ttee that to l m t them to
one year would be the best per od, he, the sa d Warren Hast ngs,
approved of that l m tat on, n man fest contrad ct on to all h s own
arguments, profess ons, and declarat ons concern ng the fatal
consequences of annual leases of the lands; that n so do ng the
sa d Warren Hast ngs d d not hold h mself bound or restra ned by the
orders of the Court of D rectors, but acted upon h s own d scret on;
and that he has, for part al and nterested purposes, exerc sed that
d scret on n part cular nstances aga nst h s own general settlement
for one year, by grant ng perpetual leases of farms and zem ndar es
to persons spec ally favored by h m, and part cularly by grant ng a
perpetual lease of the zem ndary of Baharbund to h s servant Cantoo
Baboo on very low terms.
That n all the preced ng transact ons the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d
act contrary to h s duty as Governor of Fort W ll am, contrary to the
orders of h s employers, and contrary to h s own declared sense of
exped ency, cons stency, and just ce, and thereby d d harass and
affl ct the nhab tants of the prov nces w th perpetual changes n the
system and execut on of the government placed over them, and w th
cont nued nnovat ons and exact ons, aga nst the r ghts of the sa d
nhab tants,—thereby destroy ng all secur ty to pr vate property, and
all conf dence n the good fa th, pr nc ples, and just ce of the Br t sh
government. And that the sa d Warren Hast ngs, hav ng subst tuted
h s own nstruments to be the managers and collectors of the publ c

revenue, n the manner here nbefore ment oned, d d act n man fest
breach and def ance of an act of the 13th of h s present Majesty, by
wh ch the order ng and management and government of all the
terr tor al revenues n the k ngdoms of Bengal, Bahar, and Or ssa
were vested n the Governor-General and Counc l, w thout any
power of delegat ng the sa d trust and duty to any other persons; and
that, by such unlawful delegat on of the powers of the Counc l to a
subord nate board appo nted by h mself, he, the sa d Warren
Hast ngs, d d n effect un te and vest n h s own person the order ng,
government, and management of all the sa d terr tor al revenues;
and that for the sa d llegal act he, the sa d Warren Hast ngs, s solely
answerable, the same hav ng been proposed and resolved n
Counc l when the Governor-General and Counc l cons sted but of
two persons present,—namely, the sa d Warren Hast ngs, and the
late Edward Wheler, Esqu re, and when consequently the GovernorGeneral, by v rtue of the cast ng vo ce, possessed the whole power
of the government. That, n all the changes and nnovat ons
here nbefore descr bed, the pretence used by the sa d Warren
Hast ngs to recommend and just fy the same to the Court of
D rectors has been, that such changes and nnovat ons would be
attended w th ncrease of revenue or d m nut on of expense to the
East Ind a Company; that such pretence, f true, would not have
been a just f cat on of such acts; but that such pretence s false and
groundless: that dur ng the adm n strat on of the sa d Warren
Hast ngs the terr tor al revenues have decl ned; that the charges of
collect ng the same have greatly ncreased; and that the sa d Warren
Hast ngs, by h s neglect, m smanagement, and by a d rect and
ntended waste of the Company's property, s chargeable w th and
answerable for all the sa d decl ne of revenue, and all the sa d
ncrease of expense.

XVI.—MISDEMEANORS IN OUDE.
I. That the prov nce of Oude and ts dependenc es were, before the r
connect on w th and subord nat on to the Company, n a flour sh ng
cond t on w th regard to culture, commerce, and populat on, and the r
rulers and pr nc pal nob l ty ma nta ned themselves n a state of
affluence and splendor; but very shortly after the per od aforesa d,
the prosper ty both of the country and ts ch efs began sens bly and
rap dly to decl ne, nsomuch that the revenue of the sa d prov nce,
wh ch, on the lowest est mat on, had been found, n the
commencement of the Br t sh nfluence, at upwards of three m ll ons
sterl ng annually, (and that ample revenue ra sed w thout detr ment
to the country,) d d not n the year 1779 exceed the sum of
1,500,000l., and n the subsequent years d d fall much short of that
sum, although the rents were generally advanced, and the country
gr evously oppressed n order to ra se t.
II. That n the aforesa d year, 1779, the demands of the East Ind a
Company on the Nabob of Oude are stated by Mr. Purl ng, the r
Res dent at the court of Oude, to amount to the sum of 1,360,000l.
sterl ng and upwards, leav ng (upon the suppos t on that the whole
revenue should amount to the sum of 1,500,000l. sterl ng, to wh ch t
d d not amount) no more than 140,000l. sterl ng for the support of the
d gn ty of the household and fam ly of the Nabob, and for the
ma ntenance of h s government, as well as for the payment of the
publ c debts due w th n the prov nce.
III. That by the treaty of Fyzabad a regular br gade of the Company's
troops, to be stat oned n the dom n ons of the Nabob of Oude, was
kept up at the expense of the sa d Nabob; n add t on to wh ch a
temporary br gade of the same troops was added to h s
establ shment, together w th several detached corps n the
Company's serv ce, and a great part of h s own nat ve Troops were
put under the command of Br t sh off cers.

IV. That the expense of the Company's temporary br gade ncreased
n the same year (the year of 1779) upwards of 80,000l. sterl ng
above the est mate, and the expense of the country troops under
Br t sh off cers n the same per od ncreased upwards of 40,000l.
sterl ng; and n add t on to the aforesa d ru nous expenses, a large
c v l establ shment was gradually, secretly, and w thout any author ty
from the Court of D rectors, or record n the books of the Counc lGeneral concern ng the same, formed for the Res dent, and another
under Mr. Wombwell, an agent for the Company; as also several
pens ons and allowances, n the same secret and clandest ne
manner, were charged on the revenues of the sa d Nabob for the
benef t of Br t sh subjects, bes des large occas onal g fts to persons
n the Company's serv ce.
V. That n the month of November, 1779, the sa d Nabob d d
represent to Mr. Purl ng, the Company's Res dent aforesa d, the
d stressed state of h s revenues n the follow ng terms. "Dur ng three
years past, the expense occas oned by the troops n br gade, and
others commanded by European off cers, has much d stressed the
support of my household, nsomuch that the allowances made to the
seragl o and ch ldren of the deceased Nabob have been reduced to
one fourth of what t had been, upon wh ch they have subs sted n a
very d stressed manner for two years past. The attendants, wr ters,
and servants, &c., of my court, have rece ved no pay for two years
past; and there s at present no part of the country that can be
allotted to the payment of my father's pr vate cred tors, whose
appl cat ons are da ly press ng upon me. All these d ff cult es I have
for these three years past struggled through, and found th s
consolat on there n, that t was comply ng w th the pleasure of the
Honorable Company, and n the hope that the Supreme Counc l
would make nqu ry from mpart al persons nto my d stressed
s tuat on; but I am now forced to a representat on. From the great
ncrease of expense, the revenues were necessar ly farmed out at a
h gh rate; and def c enc es followed yearly. The country and
cult vat on s abandoned; and th s year n part cular, from the
excess ve drought, deduct ons of many lacs" (stated by the
Res dent, n h s letter to the board of the 13th of the month follow ng,

to amount to twenty-f ve lac, or 250,000l. sterl ng) "have been
allowed the farmers, who were st ll left unsat sf ed. I have rece ved
but just suff c ent to support my absolute necess t es, the revenues
be ng def c ent to the amount of f fteen lac [150,000l. sterl ng], and
for th s reason many of the old ch efta ns w th the r troops, and the
useful attendants of the court, were forced to leave t, and there s
now only a few foot and horse for the collect on of my revenues; and
should the zem ndars be refractory, there s not left a suff c ent
number to reduce them to obed ence." And the sa d Nabob d d
therefore pray that the ass gnments for the new br gade, the corps of
horse, and the other detached bod es of the Company's troops m ght
not be requ red from h m: alleg ng, "that the former was not only
qu te useless to h s government, but, moreover, the cause of much
loss, both n the revenues and customs; and that the detached
bod es of troops under the r European off cers brought noth ng but
confus on nto the affa rs of h s government, and were ent rely the r
own masters."
VI. That t appears that the sa d Nabob was not bound by any treaty
to the ma ntenance, w thout h s consent, even of the old br gade,—
the Court of D rectors hav ng, n the r letter of the 15th December,
1775, approved of keep ng the same n h s serv ce, "prov ded t was
done w th the free consent of the Subah, and by no means w thout
t." And the new br gade and temporary corps were ra sed on the
express cond t on, that the expense thereof should be charged on
the Nabob only "for so long a t me as he should requ re the corps for
h s serv ce." And the Court of D rectors express to the GovernorGeneral and Counc l the r sense of the sa d agreement n the
follow ng terms: "But f you ntend to exert your nfluence f rst to
nduce the V z er to acqu esce n your proposal, and afterwards to
compel h m to keep the troops n h s pay dur ng your pleasure, your
ntents are unjust; and a correspondent conduct would reflect great
d shonor on the Company."
VII. That, n answer to the decent and humble representat on
aforesa d of the Nabob of Oude, the allegat ons of wh ch, so far as
they relate to the d stressed state of the Nabob's f nances, and h s

total nab l ty to d scharge the demands made on h m, were
conf rmed by the test mony of the Engl sh Res dent at Oude, and
wh ch the sa d Hast ngs d d not deny n the whole or n any part
thereof, he, the sa d Warren Hast ngs, d d, on pretence of certa n
pol t cal dangers, declare the rel ef des red to be "w thout hes tat on
totally nadm ss ble," and d d falsely and mal c ously ns nuate, "that
the tone n wh ch the demands of the Nabob were asserted, and the
season n wh ch they were made, d d g ve cause for the most
alarm ng susp c ons." And the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d, n a letter to
the Nabob aforesa d, wr tten n haughty and nsolent language, and
w thout tak ng any not ce of the d stresses of the sa d Nabob, alleged
and ver f ed as before rec ted, "requ re and ns st upon your [the
Nabob's] grant ng tuncaws [ass gnments] for the full amount of the r
[the Company's] demands upon you for the current year, and on your
reserv ng funds suff c ent to answer them, even should the
def c enc es of your revenues compel you to leave your own troops
unprov ded for, or to d sband a part of them to enable you to effect
t."
VIII. That, n a letter wr tten at the same t me to the Res dent,
Purl ng, and ntended for h s d rect ons n enforc ng on the Nabob the
unjust demands aforesa d, the sa d Warren Hast ngs hath asserted,
n d rect contrad ct on to the treat es subs st ng between the sa d
Nabob and the Company, "that he [the Nabob] stands engaged to
our government to ma nta n the Engl sh arm es wh ch at h s own
request have been formed for the protect on of h s dom n ons, and
that t s our part, and not h s, to judge and determ ne n what manner
and at what t me these shall be reduced and w thdrawn." And n a
M nute of Consultat on, when the aforesa d measure was proposed
by the sa d Hast ngs to the Supreme Counc l, he d d aff rm and
ma nta n that the troops aforesa d "had now no separate or d st nct
ex stence from ours, and may be properly sa d to cons st of our
whole m l tary establ shment, w th the except on only of our
European nfantry; and that they could not be w thdrawn w thout
mpos ng on the Company the add t onal burden of them, or
d sband ng n ne battal ons of d sc pl ned sepoys and three reg ments
of horse."

IX. That n the M nute of Consultat on aforesa d, he, the sa d Warren
Hast ngs, hath further, n just f cat on of the v olent and arb trary
proceed ngs aforesa d, asserted, "that the arrangement of measures
between the Br t sh government and the r all es, the nat ve powers of
Ind a, must, n case of d sagreement about the necess ty thereof, be
dec ded by the strongest"; and hath thereby advanced a dangerous
and most ndecently expressed pos t on, subvers ve of the r ghts of
all es, and tend ng to breed war and confus on, nstead of cord al ty
and coöperat on amongst them, and to destroy all conf dence of the
pr nces of Ind a n the fa th and just ce of the Engl sh nat on. And the
sa d Hast ngs, hav ng further, n the m nute aforesa d, presumed to
threaten to "br ng to pun shment, f my nfluence" (h s, the sa d
Hast ngs's, nfluence) "can produce that effect, those ncend ar es
who have endeavored to make themselves the nstruments of
d v s on between us," hath, as far as n h m lay, obstructed the
performance of one of the most essent al dut es of a pr nce engaged
n an unequal all ance w th a pres d ng state,—that of represent ng
the gr evances of h s subjects to that more powerful state by whose
acts they suffer: leav ng thereby the govern ng power n total
gnorance of the effects of ts own measures, and to the oppressed
people no other cho ce than the alternat ve of an unqual f ed
subm ss on, or a res stance product ve of consequences more fatal.
X. That, all rel ef be ng den ed to the Nabob, n the manner and on
the grounds aforesa d, the demands of the Company on the sa d
Nabob n the year follow ng, that s to say, n the year 1780, d d
amount to the enormous sum of 1,400,000l. sterl ng, and the d stress
of the prov nce d d rap dly ncrease.
XI. That the Nabob, on the 24th of February of the same year, d d
aga n wr te to the Governor-General, the sa d Warren Hast ngs, a
letter, n wh ch he expressed h s constant fr endsh p to the Company,
and h s subm ss on and obed ence to the r orders, and assert ng that
he had not troubled them w th any of h s d ff cult es, trust ng they
would learn them from other quarters, and that he should be rel eved
by the r fr endsh p. "But," he says, "when the kn fe had penetrated to
the bone, and I was surrounded w th such heavy d stresses that I

could no longer l ve n expectat ons, I then wrote an account of my
d ff cult es. The answer I have rece ved to t s such that t has g ven
me nexpress ble gr ef and affl ct on. I never had the least dea or
expectat on from you and the Counc l that you would have g ven
your orders n so affl ct ng a manner, n wh ch you never before
wrote, and I could never have mag ned. I have del vered up all my
pr vate papers to h m [the Res dent], that, after exam n ng my
rece pts and expenses, he may take whatever rema ns. That, as I
know t to be my duty to sat sfy you [the Company and Counc l], I
have not fa led to obey n any nstance; but requested of h m that t
m ght be done so as not to d stress me n my necessary expenses.
There be ng no other funds but those for the expenses of my
mutsedd es [clerks and accountants], household expenses, and
servants, &c., he demanded these n such a manner, that, be ng
remed less, I was obl ged to comply w th what he requ red. He has
accord ngly stopped the pens ons of my old servants for th rty years,
whether sepoys [sold ers], mutsedd es [secretar es and
accountants], or household servants, and the expenses of my fam ly
and k tchen, together w th the jagh res of my grandmother, mother,
and aunts, and of my brothers and dependants, wh ch were for the r
support."
XII. That, n answer to the letter aforesa d, the Res dent rece ved
from the sa d Warren Hast ngs and Counc l an order to persevere n
the demand to ts fullest extent,—that s to say, to the amount of
1,400,000l. sterl ng.
XIII. That on the 15th of May the Nabob repl ed, compla n ng n an
humble and suppl ant manner of h s d stressed s tuat on: that he had
at f rst opposed the ass gn ng to the use of the Company the estates
of h s mother, of h s grandmother, of one of h s uncles, and of the
sons of another, but that, n obed ence to the njunct ons of the
gentlemen of the Counc l, t had been done, to the amount, on the
whole, of 80,000l. sterl ng a year, or thereabouts; that whatever
effects were n the country, w th even h s table, h s an mals, and the
salar es of h s servants, were granted n ass gnments; that, bes des
these, f they were resolved aga n to compel h m to g ve up the

estates of h s parents and relat ons, wh ch were granted them for
the r ma ntenance, they were at the Company's d sposal; say ng, "If
the Counc l have d rected you to attach them, do t: n the country no
further sources rema n. I have no means; for I have not a
subs stence.—How long shall I dwell upon my m sfortunes?"
XIV. That the truth of the sa d remonstrances was not d sputed, nor
the tone n wh ch they were wr tten compla ned of, the same be ng
subm ss ve, and even abject, though the cause (h s d stresses) was
by the sa d Hast ngs, n a great degree, and n terms the most
offens ve, attr buted to the Nabob h mself; but no rel ef was g ven,
and the same unwarrantable establ shments, ma nta ned at the
same ru nous expense, were kept up.
XV. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, hav ng cons dered as
ncend ar es those who adv sed the remonstrances aforesa d, and, to
prevent the same n future, hav ng denounced vengeance on those
concerned there n, d d, for the purpose of keep ng n h s own power
all representat ons of the state of the court and country aforesa d,
and to subject both the one and the other to h s own arb trary w ll,
and to draw to h mself and to h s creatures the management of the
Nabob's revenues, n def ance of the orders of the Court of D rectors,
a second t me recall Mr. Br stow, the Company's Res dent, from the
court of Oude,—hav ng once before recalled h m, as the sa d
D rectors express themselves, "w thout the shadow of a charge
be ng exh b ted aga nst h m," and hav ng, on the occas on and t me
now stated, produced no spec f c charge aga nst the sa d Res dent;
and he, the sa d Hast ngs, d d appo nt Nathan el M ddleton, Esqu re,
to succeed h m,— t be ng h s declared pr nc ple, that he must have a
person of h s own conf dence n that s tuat on.
XVI. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, after he had refused all rel ef to
the d stresses of the Nabob n the manner aforesa d, and had
descr bed those who adv sed the representat on of the gr evances of
Oude as ncend ar es, d d h mself, n a m nute of the 21st May, 1781,
descr be that prov nce "as fallen nto a state of great d sorder and
confus on, and ts resources n an extraord nary degree

d m n shed,"—and d d state, that h s presence n the sa d prov nce
was requested by the Nabob, and that, unless some effectual
measures were taken for h s rel ef, he [the Nabob] must be under the
necess ty of leav ng h s country, and com ng down to Calcutta, to
represent the s tuat on of h s government. And Mr. Wheler d d
declare that the Governor-General's representat on of the state of
that prov nce "was but too well founded, and was conv nced that t
would requ re h s utmost ab l t es and powers, appl ed and exerc sed
on the spot, to restore t to ts former good order and affluence."
XVII. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, n consequence of the m nute
aforesa d, d d grant to h mself, and d d procure the consent of h s
only colleague, Edward Wheler, Esqu re, to a comm ss on or
delegat on, w th powers "to ass st the Nabob V z er n form ng such
regulat ons as may be necessary for the peace and good order of h s
government, the mprovement of h s revenue, and the adjustment of
the mutual concerns subs st ng between h m and the Company." And
n the sa d comm ss on or delegat on he, the sa d Warren Hast ngs,
d d cause to be nserted certa n powers and prov s ons of a new and
dangerous nature: that s to say, rec t ng the bus ness before
ment oned, he d d convey to h mself "such author ty to enforce the
same as the Governor-General and Counc l m ght or could exerc se
on occas ons n wh ch they could be warranted to exerc se the same,
and to form and conclude such several engagements or treat es w th
the Nabob V z er, the government of Berar, and w th any ch efs or
powers of H ndostan, as he should judge exped ent and necessary."
Towards the conclus on of the act or nstrument aforesa d are the
words follow ng, v z.: "It s hereby declared, that all such acts, and all
such engagements or treat es aforesa d, shall be b nd ng on the
Governor-General and Counc l n the same manner, and as
effectually, as f they had been done and passed by the spec f c and
mmed ate concurrence and actual junct on of the Governor-General
and Counc l, n counc l assembled." And the sa d powers were, by
the sa d Warren Hast ngs, g ven by h mself and the sa d Wheler,
under the seal of the Company, on the 3d July, 1781.

XVIII. That the sa d comm ss on, delegat ng to h m, the sa d Warren
Hast ngs, the whole funct ons of the Counc l, s destruct ve to the
const tut on thereof, and s contrary to the Company's stand ng
orders, and s llegal.
XIX. That, n v rtue of those powers, and the llegal delegat on
aforesa d, the sa d Warren Hast ngs, after he had f n shed h s
bus ness at Benares, d d procure a meet ng w th the Nabob of Oude
at a place called Chunar, upon the conf nes of the country of
Benares, and d d there enter nto a treaty, or pretended treaty, w th
the sa d Nabob; one part of wh ch the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d
pretend was drawn up from a ser es of requ s t ons presented to h m
by the Nabob, but wh ch requ s t ons, or any copy thereof, or of any
other mater al document relat ve thereto, he d d not at the t me
transm t to the Pres dency,—the sa d Warren Hast ngs nform ng Mr.
Wheler, that the Res dent, M ddleton, had taken the authent c papers
relat ve to th s transact on w th h m to Lucknow: and t does not
appear that the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d ever recla m the sa d
papers, n order to record them at the Pres dency, to be transm tted
to the Court of D rectors, as t was h s duty to do.
XX. That the purport of certa n art cles of the sa d treaty, on the part
of the Company, was, that, n cons derat on of the Nabob's nab l ty
(wh ch nab l ty the preamble of the treaty asserts to have been
"repeatedly and urgently represented") to support the expenses of
the temporary br gade, and of three reg ments of cavalry, and also of
the Br t sh off cers w th the r battal ons, and of other gentlemen who
were then pa d by h m, the several corps aforesa d, and the other
gentlemen, (w th the except on of the Res dent's off ce then on the
Nabob's l st, and a reg ment of sepoys for the Res dent's guard,)
should, after a term of two and a half months, be no longer at h s, the
Nabob's, charge: "the true mean ng of th s be ng, that no more
troops than one br gade, and the pay and allowances of a reg ment
of sepoys," (as aforesa d, to the Res dent,) amount ng n the whole
to 342,000l. a year, should be pa d by the Nabob; and that no
off cers, troops, or others, should be put upon the Nabob's
establ shment, exclus ve of those n the sa d treaty st pulated.

XXI. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d defend and just fy the sa d
art cles, n wh ch the troops aforesa d were to be removed from the
Nabob's establ shment, by declar ng as follows. "That the actual
d sbursements to those troops had fallen upon our own funds, and
that we support a body of troops, establ shed solely for the defence
of the Nabob's possess ons, at our own expense. It s true, we
charge the Nabob w th th s expense; but the large balance already
due from h m shows too justly the l ttle prospect there was of
d sengag ng ourselves from a burden wh ch was da ly add ng to our
d stresses and must soon become nsupportable, although t were
granted that the Nabob's debt, then suffered to accumulate, m ght at
some future per od be l qu dated, and that th s measure would
substant ally effect an nstant rel ef to the pecun ary d stresses of the
Company."
XXII. That Nathan el M ddleton, the Res dent, d d also declare that
he would at all t mes test fy, "that, upon the plan of the forego ng
years, the rece pts from the Nabob were only a decept on, and not
an advantage, but an njury to the Company," and "that a rem ss on
to the Nabob of th s nsufferable burden was a prof t to the
Company." And the sa d Hast ngs d d assert that the force of the
Company was not lessened by w thdraw ng the temporary troops;
although, when t su ted the purpose of the sa d Hast ngs, n deny ng
just rel ef to the d stresses of the sa d Nabob of Oude, he had not
scrupled to assert the d rect contrary of the pos t ons by h m
ma nta ned n just f cat on of the treaty of Chunar,—hav ng n h s
m nute aforesa d, of the 15th of December, 1779, asserted, "that
these troops" (the troops ma nta ned by the Nabob of Oude) "had no
separate or d st nct ex stence, and may be properly sa d to cons st of
our whole m l tary establ shment, w th the except on only of our
European nfantry, and that they could not be w thdrawn, w thout
mpos ng on the Company the add t onal burden of the r expense, or
d sband ng n ne battal ons of d sc pl ned sepoys and three reg ments
of horse."
XXIII. That he, the sa d Warren Hast ngs, n just f cat on of h s
agreement to w thdraw the troops aforesa d from the terr tor es and

pay of the Nabob of Oude, d d further declare, "that he had been too
much accustomed to the tales of host le preparat on and mpend ng
nvas ons, aga nst all the ev dence of pol t cal probab l ty, to regard
them as any other than phantoms ra sed for the purpose of
perpetuat ng or mult ply ng commands," and he d d trust "all deas of
danger from the ne ghbor ng powers were altogether v s onary; and
that, even f they had been better founded, th s mode of ant c pat ng
poss ble ev ls would be more m sch evous than anyth ng they had
reason to apprehend," and that the nternal state of the Nabob's
dom n ons d d not requ re the cont nuance of the sa d troops; and
that the Nabob, "whose concern t was, and not ours" d d aff rm the
same,—notw thstand ng he, the sa d Hast ngs, had before, n answer
to the humble suppl cat ons of the Nabob, asserted, that " t was our
part, and not h s, to judge and determ ne n what manner and at what
t me they should be reduced or w thdrawn."
XXIV. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, n support of h s measure of
w thdraw ng the sa d br gade and other troops, d d also represent,
that "the remote stat ons of those troops, plac ng the command ng
off cers beyond the not ce and control of the board, afforded too
much opportun ty and temptat on for unwarrantable emoluments,
and exc ted the contag on of peculat on and rapac ty throughout the
whole army, and, as an nstance thereof, that a court-mart al,
composed of off cers of rank and respectable characters,
unan mously and honorably, 'most honorably,' acqu tted an off cer
upon an acknowledged fact wh ch n t mes of str cter d sc pl ne would
have been deemed a cr me deserv ng the severest pun shment."
XXV. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, hav ng n the letter aforesa d
contrad cted all the grounds and reasons by h m ass gned for
keep ng up the aforesa d establ shment, and hav ng declared h s
own conv ct on that the whole was a fallacy and mpos t on, and a
detr ment to the Company nstead of a benef t, c rcumstances ( f they
are true) wh ch he m ght and ought to have well known, was gu lty of
an h gh cr me and m sdemeanor n carry ng on the mposture and
delus on aforesa d, and n cont nu ng an nsupportable burden and
gr evance upon the Nabob for several years, w thout attend ng to h s

repeated suppl cat ons to be rel eved therefrom, to the utter ru n of
h s country, and to the destruct on of the d sc pl ne of the Br t sh
troops, by d ffus ng among them a general sp r t of peculat on; and
the sa d Hast ngs hath comm tted a gr evous offence n uphold ng
the same pern c ous system, unt l, by h s own confess on and
declarat on, n h s m nute of the 21st of May, 1781, "the ev ls had
grown to so great an he ght, that exert ons w ll be requ red more
powerful than can be made through the delegated author ty of the
servants of the Company now n the prov nce, and that he was far
from sangu ne n h s expectat ons that even h s own endeavors
would be attended w th much success."
XXVI. That, at the t me of mak ng the sa d treaty, and at the t me
when, under color of the d stress of the Nabob of Oude, and the
fa lure of all other means for h s rel ef, he, the sa d Hast ngs, broke
the Company's fa th w th the parents of the Nabob, and f rst
encouraged and afterwards compelled h m to despo l them of the r
landed estates, money, jewels, and household goods, and wh le the
sa d Nabob cont nued heav ly n debt to the Company, he, the sa d
Warren Hast ngs, d d, "w thout hes tat on," accept of and rece ve
from the Nabob of Oude and h s m n sters (who are notor ously
known to be not only under h s nfluence, but under h s absolute
command) a br be, or unlawful g ft or present, of one hundred
thousand pounds sterl ng, and upwards. That, even f the sa d
pretended g ft could be supposed to be voluntary, t was contrary to
the express prov s on of the Regulat ng Act of the 13th year of h s
Majesty's re gn, proh b t ng the rece pt of all presents upon any
pretence whatsoever, and contrary to h s own sense of the true
ntent and mean ng of the sa d act, declared upon a s m lar, but not
so strong a case,—that s, where the serv ce done, and the present
offered n return for t, had taken place before the promulgat on of the
above laws n Ind a: on that occas on he declared, "that the
exclus on by an act of Parl ament adm tted of no abatement or
evas on, wherever ts author ty extended."
XXVII. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, conf d ng n an nterest wh ch
he supposed h mself to have formed n the East Ind a House, d d

endeavor to preva l on the Court of D rectors to v olate the sa d act,
and to suffer h m to appropr ate the money so llegally accepted by
h m to h s own prof t, as a reward for h s serv ces.
XXVIII. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs has s nce declared to the
Court of D rectors, that, when fortune threw a sum n h s way
(mean ng the sum of money above ment oned) of a magn tude wh ch
could not be concealed, he chose to appr se h s employers of t:[15]
thereby confess ng, that, but for the magn tude of the same
render ng t d ff cult to be concealed, he never would have
d scovered t to them. And the sa d unlawful present be ng rece ved
at the t me when, for reasons d rectly contrad ctory of all h s former
recorded declarat ons, he d d agree to remove the aforesa d troops
from the Nabob's dom n ons, and to recall the pens oners aforesa d,
t must be presumed that he d d not agree to g ve the rel ef (wh ch he
had before so obst nately refused) upon the grounds and mot ves of
just ce, pol cy, or human ty, but n cons derat on of the sum of money
aforesa d, wh ch, n a t me of such extreme d stress n the Nabob's
affa rs, could not be rat onally g ven, except for those and other
concess ons st pulated for n the sa d treaty, but wh ch had on former
occas ons been refused.
XXIX. That, notw thstand ng h s, the sa d Warren Hast ngs's, rece pt
of the present of one hundred thousand pounds, as aforesa d, he d d
v olate every one of the st pulat ons n the sa d treaty conta ned, and
part cularly he d d cont nue n the country, and n the serv ce of the
Nabob of Oude, those troops wh ch he had so recently st pulated to
w thdraw from h s country and to take from h s establ shment: for,
upon the 24th of December follow ng, he d d order the temporary
br gade, mak ng ten battal ons of f ve hundred men each, to be aga n
put on the V z er's l st,—although he had recently nformed the Court
of D rectors, through Edward Wheler, Esqu re, that any benef t to be
der ved from the Nabob's pay ng that br gade was a fallacy and a
decept on, and that the same was a charge upon the Company, and
not an allev at on of ts d stresses, as well as an nsupportable
burden to the Nabob: thus hav ng, w th n a short space of t me, tw ce
contrad cted h mself, both n declarat on and n conduct.

XXX. That th s measure, n d rect v olat on of a treaty of not three
months' durat on, was so njud c ous, that, n the op n on of the
Ass stant Res dent, Johnson, "noth ng less than blows could effect
t": he, the sa d Res dent, further add ng, "that the Nabob was not
even able to pay off the arrears st ll due to t [the new br gade]; and
that the troops be ng all n arrears, and no poss b l ty of present
payment, so large a body assembled here [v z., at Lucknow] w thout
any means to check and control them, noth ng but d sorder could
follow. As one proof that the Nabob s as badly off for funds as we
are, I may nform you that h s cavalry rose th s day upon h m, and
went all armed to the palace, to demand from th rteen to e ghteen
months' arrears, and were w th great d ff culty persuaded to ret re,
wh ch was probably more effected by a body of troops gett ng under
arms to go aga nst them than any other cons derat on." But the letter
of Warren Hast ngs, Esqu re, of the 24th of December, g v ng the
above orders for the nfract on of the treaty, and to wh ch the letter
from whence the forego ng extracts are taken s an answer, doth not
appear, any otherw se than as the same s rec ted n the sa d
answer.
XXXI. That, notw thstand ng the d sorders and def c enc es n the
revenue aforesa d had cont nued and ncreased, and that three very
large balances had accumulated, the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d
cause the Treasury accounts at Calcutta to be exam ned and
scrut n zed, and an account of another arrear, composed of var ous
art cles, pretended to have accumulated dur ng seven years prev ous
to the year 1779, (the art cles compos ng wh ch, f they had been
just, ought to have been charged at the t mes they severally became
due,) was sent to the Res dent, and payment thereof demanded, to
the amount of 260,000l. sterl ng; wh ch unexpected demand, n so
d stressed a s tuat on, d d not a l ttle embarrass the Nabob. But
wh lst he and h s m n sters were exam n ng nto the sa d unexpected
demand, another, and f fth balance, made up of s m lar forgotten
art cles, was demanded, to the amount of 140,000l. sterl ng more.
Wh ch sa d two last demands d d so terr fy and confound the Nabob
and h s m n sters, that they declared that the Res dent "m ght at once
take the country, s nce just ce was out of the quest on."

XXXII. That the sa d Hast ngs, n order to add to the confus on,
perplex ty, and d stress of the Nabob's affa rs, d d send to h s court
( n wh ch he had already a Res dent and Ass stant Res dent) two
secret agents, Major Palmer and Major Davy, and d d nstruct Major
Palmer to make a var ety of new cla ms, one of a loan to the
Company of 600,000l. sterl ng, although he well knew the Nabob
was h mself heav ly n arrear to the Company, and was utterly unable
to d scharge the same, as well as n arrear to h s own troops, and to
many nd v duals, and that he borrowed (when he could at all borrow)
at an nterest of near th rty per cent. To th s demand was added a
new br be, or unlawful present, to h mself, to the amount of 100,000l.
sterl ng, wh ch he d d not refuse as unlawful and of ev l example, but
as ndel cate n the Nabob's present s tuat on,—and d d, as f the
same was h s own property, presume to d spose of t, and to des re
the transfer of t, as of h s own bounty, to the Company, h s masters.
To th s second demand he, the sa d Hast ngs, added a th rd demand
of 120,000l. sterl ng, for four add t onal reg ments on the Nabob's l st,
after he had solemnly engaged to take off the ten w th wh ch t had
been burdened: the whole of the cla ms through h s pr vate agent
aforesa d mak ng the sum of 820,000l. sterl ng.
XXXIII. That the demands, cla ms, &c., made by the sa d Warren
Hast ngs upon the government of Oude n that year amounted to the
enormous sum of 2,530,000l. sterl ng; wh ch jo ned to the arrears to
troops, and some nternal fa lures, amount ng to 255,000l. sterl ng
more, the whole charge arose to 2,785,000l. sterl ng, wh ch was
cons derably more than double the net produce of the Nabob's
revenue,—the same only amount ng to 1,450,000l. "nom nal
revenue, never completely real zed."
XXXIV. That, towards prov d ng for these extravagant demands, he,
the sa d Warren Hast ngs, d d d rect and author ze another breach of
the publ c fa th g ven n the treaty of Chunar. For whereas, by the
second art cle of the treaty aforesa d, t was left to the Nabob's
d scret on whether or not he should resume the landed estates,
called jagh res, w th n h s dom n ons, and notw thstand ng the sa d
Hast ngs, n defence of the sa d art cle, d d declare that the Nabob

should be left to the exerc se of h s own author ty and pleasure
respect ng them, yet he, the sa d Hast ngs, d d author ze a v olent
compuls on to be used towards the sa d Nabob for accompl sh ng an
un versal conf scat on of that spec es of landed property; and n so
do ng he d d also compel the Nabob to break h s fa th w th all the
landholders of that descr pt on, not only n v olat ng the assurance of
h s own or g nal grants, but h s assurance recently g ven, when,
be ng pressed by the Company, he, the Nabob, had made a
temporary se zure of the prof ts of the lands aforesa d, n the manner
of a compulsory loan, for the repayment of wh ch he gave h s bonds
and obl gat ons; and although he had at the same t me solemnly
pledged h s fa th that he never would aga n resort to the l ke
oppress ve measure, yet he, the sa d Warren Hast ngs, d d cause
h m to be compelled to conf scate the estates of at least s xty-seven
of the pr nc pal persons of h s country, comprehend ng there n h s
own nearest relat ons and the anc ent fr ends and dependants of h s
fam ly: the annual value of the sa d estates thus conf scated
amount ng to 435,000l. sterl ng, or thereabouts, upon an old
valuat on, but stated by the Res dent, M ddleton, as be ng found to
y eld cons derably more.
XXXV. That the v olent and unjust measure aforesa d, subvers ve of
property, utterly destruct ve of several anc ent and cons derable
fam l es, and most d shonorable to the Br t sh government, d d
produce an un versal d scontent and the greatest confus on
throughout the whole country,—the sa d conf scated lands be ng on
th s occas on put to rack-rents, and the people gr evously oppressed:
and to prevent a poss b l ty of redress, at least for a cons derable
t me, the sa d conf scated estates were mortgaged ( t appear ng
otherw se mpract cable to make an approach towards sat sfy ng the
exorb tant demands of the sa d Hast ngs) for a great sum to certa n
usur ous bankers or money-dealers at Benares.
XXXVI. That, bes des these enormous demands, wh ch were n part
made for the support of several corps of troops under Br t sh off cers
wh ch by the treaty of Chunar ought to have been removed, very
large extra charges not belong ng to the m l tary l st of the sa d

Nabob, and several c v l charges and pens ons, were cont nued, and
others newly put on s nce the treaty of Chunar, namely, an allowance
to S r Eyre Coote of 15,554 rupees per month, (be ng upwards of
18,664l. sterl ng a year,) and an allowance to Trevor Wheler,
Esqu re, of 5,000 rupees per month (or 6,000l. sterl ng and upwards
a year); and the whole of the settled charges, not of a m l tary nature,
to Br t sh subjects, d d amount to l ttle less than 140,000l. yearly,
and, f other allowances not ncluded n the est mate were added,
would greatly exceed that sum, bes des much more wh ch may justly
be suspected to have been pa d, no part whereof had at that t me
been brought forward to any publ c account.
XXXVII. That the commander of one of these corps, of whose
burden the sa d Nabob d d compla n, was L eutenant-Colonel
Alexander Hannay, who d d farm the revenues of certa n d str cts
called Bara tch and Goruckpore, wh ch the sa d Hast ngs, n the n nth
art cle of h s nstruct ons to Mr. Br stow, d d est mate at twenty-three
lacs of rupees, or 230,000l., per annum: but under h s, the sa d
Hannay's, management, the collect ons d d very greatly decl ne;
compla nts were made that the countr es aforesa d were harassed
and oppressed, and the same d d fall nto confus on, and at last the
nhab tants broke out nto a general rebell on.
XXXVIII. That the far greater part of the sa d heavy l st was
author zed or ordered by h m, the sa d Warren Hast ngs, for the
purpose of extend ng h s own corrupt nfluence: for t doth appear,
that, at the t me when he d d pretend, n conform ty to the treaty of
Chunar aforesa d, to remove the Company's servants, "c v l and
m l tary, from the court and serv ce of the V z er," he d d assert that
he thereby d d "d m n sh h s own nfluence, as well as that of h s
colleagues, by narrow ng the l ne of patronage"; wh ch proves that
the off ces, pens ons, and other emoluments aforesa d, n Oude,
were of h s patronage, as h s patronage could not be d m n shed by
tak ng away the sa d off ces, &c., unless the same had been
substant ally of h s g ft. And he d d, at the t me of the pretended
reformat on aforesa d, express both h s knowledge of the ex stence
of the sa d excess ve and abus ve establ shments, and h s sense of

h s duty n tak ng them away: for n agree ng to the art cle n the
treaty of Chunar for abol sh ng the sa d establ shments, he d d
declare h mself "actuated solely by mot ves of just ce to the Nabob,
and a regard to the honor of our nat onal character"; and, accord ng
to h s own representat on, the sa d servants of the Company, c v l
and m l tary, "by the r numbers, the r nfluence, and the enormous
amount of the r salar es, pens ons, and emoluments, were an
ntolerable burden on the revenues and author ty of the V z er, and
exposed us to the envy and resentment of the whole country, by
exclud ng the nat ve servants and adherents of the V z er from the
rewards of the r serv ces and attachment."
XXXIX. That the revenue of the country be ng ant c pated,
mortgaged, and d lap dated, by the counsel, concurrence,
conn vance, and nfluence, and often by the d rect order of the sa d
Warren Hast ngs, the whole c v l government, mag stracy, and
adm n strat on of just ce gradually decl ned and at length totally
ceased through the whole of the vast prov nces wh ch compose the
terr tory of Oude, and no power was v s ble there n but that of the
farmers of the revenue, attended by bod es of troops to enforce the
collect ons; nsomuch that robber es, assass nat ons, and acts of
every descr pt on of outrage and v olence were perpetrated w th
mpun ty,—and even n the cap tal c ty of Lucknow, the seat of the
sovere gn power, there was no court of just ce whatever to take
cogn zance of such offences.
XL. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, when he d d nterfere n the
government of Oude, was obl ged by h s duty to nterfere for the
good purposes of government, and not merely for the purpose of
extort ng money therefrom and enr ch ng h s own dependants,—
wh ch latter purpose alone he d d effect, n the manner before
ment oned, but not one of the former. For the sa d Hast ngs, hav ng
procured the extraord nary powers g ven by and to h mself by h s
delegat on of the 3d of July, 1781, d d declare the same to be for the
purpose, among many others, "of ass st ng the Nabob V z er n
form ng such regulat ons as may be necessary for the peace and
good order of h s government and the mprovement of h s revenue."

And n consequence of the sa d powers, the sa d Warren Hast ngs
d d, n the treaty of Chunar, obta n an art cle from the Nabob by
wh ch the sa d Nabob d d prom se to attend to h s adv ce n the
reformat on of h s c v l adm n strat on; and he d d g ve certa n
nstruct ons to the Res dent, M ddleton, to wh ch he d d requ re h m
to y eld the most mpl c t obed ence, and d d n one art cle thereof
d rect h m to urge the Nabob to endeavor gradually, f t could not be
done at once, to establ sh courts of adawlut [just ce], and that the
darogahs [ch ef cr m nal mag strates], moulav es [consult ng or
ass stant lawyers], and other off cers, should be selected by the
m n sters, w th h s, the Res dent's, concurrence; and afterwards, n
h s nstruct ons to the Res dent Br stow, des r ng h m to pursue the
same object, he declared h s op n on, "that the want of such courts,
and the extreme l cent ousness occas oned thereby, s one of the
most d sreputable defects n h s H ghness the Nabob's government,
and that, wh le they do not ex st, every man knows the hazard wh ch
he ncurs n lend ng h s money "; but he d d g ve h m, the sa d
Res dent, no pos t ve nstruct on concern ng the same, suppos ng the
establ shment of such courts a matter of d ff culty, and d d therefore
leave h m a lat tude n h s proceed ngs there n.
XLI. That the sa d Res dent Br stow d d, however, n conform ty to the
sa d nstruct ons, at last g ven w th such lat tude, endeavor to preva l
on the sa d m n ster gradually to ntroduce courts of just ce for the
cogn zance of cr mes, by beg nn ng to establ sh a cr m nal court
under a nat ve judge, to judge accord ng to the Mahomedan law n
the c ty of Lucknow. But Hyder Beg Khân, a m n ster of the sa d
Warren Hast ngs's nom nat on, and solely dependent upon h m, d d
elude and obstruct, and n the end totally defeat, the establ shment
of the same.
XLII. That the obstruct on aforesa d, and the ev l consequences
thereof, were duly represented to the sa d Hast ngs; and though the
sa d Hast ngs had made t the fourth art cle of a cr m nal charge
aga nst the Res dent M ddleton, "that he d d not report to the
Governor-General, or to the board, the progress wh ch he had made
from t me to t me n h s endeavors to comply w th h s nstruct ons,

and that, f he met w th any mped ments n the execut on of them, he
had om tted to state those mped ments, and to apply for fresh orders
upon them," yet he, the sa d Hast ngs, d d g ve no manner of support
to the Res dent Br stow aga nst the sa d Hyder Beg Khân, and d d
not even answer several of h s letters, the sa d Br stow's letters,
stat ng the sa d mped ments, or take any not ce of h s
remonstrances, but d d at length revoke h s own nstruct ons,
declar ng that he, the sa d Res dent, should not presume to act upon
the same, and yet d d not furn sh h m w th any others, upon wh ch he
m ght act, but d d uphold the sa d Hyder Beg Khân n the obstruct on
by h m g ven to the performance of the f rst and fundamental duty of
all government,—namely, the adm n strat on of just ce, and the
protect on of the l ves and property of the subject aga nst wrong and
v olence.
XLIII. That the sa d Hast ngs d d afterwards proceed to the length of
cr m nat ng the Res dent Br stow aforesa d for h s endeavors to
establ sh the sa d necessary court, as an nvas on of the r ghts of the
Nabob's government,—when, f the Nabob n h s own proper person
and character, and not the aforesa d Hyder Beg, (who was a
creature of the sa d Hast ngs,) had opposed the reëstabl shment of
just ce n the sa d country, t was the duty of the sa d Hast ngs to
have pressed the same upon h m by every exert on of h s nfluence.
And the sa d Warren Hast ngs, n h s pretended attent on to the
Nabob's author ty, when exerc sed by h s, the sa d Hast ngs's,
m n ster, to prevent the establ shment of courts of just ce for the
protect on of l fe and property, at the same t me that he d d not
hes tate, n the case of the conf scat on of the jagh res, and the
proceed ngs aga nst the mother and grandmother of the Nabob,
totally to supersede h s author ty, and to force h s ncl nat ons n acts
wh ch overturned all the laws of property, and offered v olence to all
the sent ments of natural affect on and duty, and accus ng at the
same t me h s nstruments for not go ng to the utmost lengths n the
execut on of h s sa d orders, s gu lty of an h gh cr me and
m sdemeanor.

XLIV. That the sa d Hast ngs d d h ghly aggravate h s offence n
d scountenanc ng and d scourag ng the reëstabl shment of
mag stracy, law, and order, n the country of Oude, nasmuch as he
d d n the e ghth art cle of h s nstruct ons to the Res dent order h m
to exerc se powers wh ch ought to have been exerc sed by lawful
mag strates, and n a manner agreeable to law. And n the sa d
art cle he d d state the prevalence of rebell on n the sa d country of
Oude,—as f rebell on could ex st n a country n wh ch there was no
mag stracy, and no protect on for l fe or property, and n wh ch the
nat ve author ty had no force whatever, and n wh ch he h mself
states the exerc se of Br t sh author ty to be an absolute usurpat on;
and he d d accord ngly d rect a r gorous prosecut on aga nst the
offence of rebell on under such c rcumstances, but "w th a fa r and
mpart al nqu ry," when he d d not perm t the establ shment of those
courts of just ce and mag stracy by wh ch alone rebell on could be
prevented, or a fa r and mpart al nqu ry relat ve to the same could
be had; and part cularly he d d nstruct the sa d Res dent to obta n
the Nabob's order for employ ng some sure means for apprehend ng
certa n zem ndars, and part cularly three, n the nstruct on named,
whom he, the sa d Hast ngs, d d cause to be apprehended upon
what he calls good nformat on, founded upon some facts to wh ch
he asserts he has the test mony of several w tnesses, "that they had
the destruct on of Colonel Hannay and the off cers under h s
command as the r mmed ate object, and ult mately the ext rpat on of
the Engl sh nfluence and power throughout all the Nabob's
dom n ons," and that they d d st ll persevere n the r rebell ous
conduct w thout dev at on, "though the Nabob's, and not our
government, was then the object of t"; and he d d d rect the sa d
Res dent, f t should appear, "on a fa r and regular nqu ry, that the r
conduct towards the Nabob had been such as t had been reported
to be, to ns st upon the Nabob's pun sh ng them w th death, and to
treat w th the same r gor every zem ndar and every subject who shall
be the leader n a rebell on aga nst h s author ty."

XLV. That the cr me of the sa d Hast ngs, n h s procedure aforesa d,
was further h ghly aggravated by h s hav ng rece ved nformat on of
several str k ng c rcumstances wh ch strongly nd cated the necess ty
of a regular mag stracy and a legal jud cature, from the total fa lure of
just ce, affect ng not only the subjects at large, but even the re gn ng
fam ly tself,—as also of the causes why no legal mag stracy could
ex st, and why the pr nces of the re gn ng fam ly were not only
exposed to the attacks of assass ns, but even to a want of the
protect on wh ch m ght be had from the r servants and attendants,
who were dr ven from the r masters for want of that ma ntenance
wh ch the pr nces, the r masters, could not procure even for
themselves. And the c rcumstances aforesa d were deta led to h m,
the sa d Hast ngs, by the Res dent, Br stow, n a letter from Lucknow,
dated the 29th January, 1784, to the Governor-General, the sa d
Warren Hast ngs, and the Counc l of Bengal, n the terms follow ng.
"The frequent robber es and murders perpetrated n h s Excellency's,
the V z er's, dom n ons, have been too often the subject of my
representat ons to your honorable board. From the total want of
pol ce, hardly a day elapses but I am nformed of some trag cal
event, whereof the bare rec tal s shock ng to human ty. About two
months s nce, an attempt was made to assass nate Rajah T cket
Roy, the act ng m n ster's conf dent al agent; but he happ ly escaped
unhurt. Nabob Bahadur, h s H ghness's brother, has not been so
fortunate, as w ll appear from translat ons of two of h s letters to me,
No. 1, wh ch I have the honor to nclose for your nformat on.
Although my feel ngs are sens bly hurt and my compass on strongly
exc ted by the d sgraceful and m serable state of poverty to wh ch h s
Excellency's brothers are reduced, yet, s tuated as I am, t s not n
my power to nterfere w th effect. My efforts on a former occas on
fa led of success, and my nterpos t on now would only exc te the
resentment of the m n ster towards the unhappy sufferers, n
consequence of the r appl cat on to me, from whom ALONE,
however, they hope for rel ef from the r present d stress, wh ch, the r
near connect on w th the V z er cons dered, s both shameful and
unprecedented. That no regular courts of just ce have been

establ shed n th s country s part cularly po nted at n my
nstruct ons, as the most d sreputable defect n h s H ghness's
government; yet the m n ster seems determ ned on abol sh ng even
the shadow of so necessary an nst tut on. The off ce of Ch ef
Just ce, as held by Moulavy Morob ne, was ever nugatory, but now t
s sunk nto the lowest contempt. The or g nal establ shment,
nadequate as t was, s moulder ng away, and the off cers now
attached to t are l terally starv ng, as no part of the r allowance has
been pa d for above s x months past. He h mself has proposed to
res gn h s appo ntment, be ng every way precluded from a poss b l ty
of exerc s ng the dut es of t."
XLVI. That t appears by the sa d letter, and the papers therew th
transm tted, as well as other documents n the sa d correspondence,
that, n consequence of the d stress brought upon the Nabob's
f nances, certa n of the pr nces, h s brethren, the ch ldren of Sujah ul
Dowlah, the late sovere gn of the country, were put upon pens ons
unsu table to the r b rth and rank, and by the m smanagement of the
m n ster aforesa d, (appo nted by the sa d Warren Hast ngs,) for two
years together no cons derable part of the sa d nadequate pens on
was pa d; and not be ng able to ma nta n the attendants necessary
for the r protect on n a c ty n wh ch all mag stracy and just ce was
abol shed, they were not only l able to suffer the greatest extrem t es
of penury, but the r l ves were exposed to the attempts of assass ns:
the cond t on of one of the sa d pr nces, called the Nabob Bahadur,
be ng by h mself strongly expressed n three letters to the sa d
Res dent Br stow,—the f rst dated the 28th of December, 1783; the
second, the 7th of January, 1784; and the th rd, the 15th of January,
1784,—wh ch letters were duly transm tted, n the d spatch of the
29th of the same month, to Warren Hast ngs, Esqu re, and are as
follow.
"Your own servant carr ed you the account of what he h mself was an
eye-w tness to, after the affa r of last n ght. These are the part culars.
About m dn ght my aunt rece ved twelve wounds from a ruff an, of
wh ch she d ed. I also rece ved s x success ve stabs, wh ch alarmed
the people of the house, who set up a shout ng: whereupon the

assass n run off. Bes des be ng w thout food or the means of
prov d ng any, th s m sfortune has befallen me. I am des rous of
send ng the coff n to your door. It s your duty, both for the sake of
God and of Chr st, to execute just ce, and to nqu re what harm I
have done to the murderer suff c ent to deserve assass nat on, or
even njury. You now stand n the place of h s Excellency the V z er. I
request you w ll do me just ce. What more can I say?
"P.S. I am also des rous to show you my wounds."
From the same, 29th [7th?] January, 1784.
"You have been duly nformed of all the c rcumstances relat ve both
to the murder of the nnocent, and of my be ng wounded, as well by
my former letter, as by the messenger whom you sent to nqu re nto
the state of my health; and I have every reason to hope, from your
known k ndness, that you w ll not be def c ent n seek ng out the
assass n. I am at th s moment overwhelmed n m sfortune. Wh lst the
blood s flow ng from my wounds, ne ther I nor my ch ldren nor my
servants have wherew thal to procure subs stence; nor have I t n
my power e ther to purchase remed es or to reward the phys c an: t
s for the sake of God alone that he attends me. Thus loaded w th
calam ty upon calam ty, I am unable to support l fe; for I f nd no rel ef
from any affl ct on e ther day or n ght. Do you now stand n the place
of my father; grant me fresh l fe by speedy acts of benevolence.
"For these two last years h s Excellency establ shed a pens on for
me of twenty thousand rupees; but I never rece ved the full amount
of t, e ther last year or the year before. Should t, however, be pa d
me, though nadequate to my des res, I shall st ll be enabled to
support myself. From the beg nn ng of th s year to the present t me I
have not rece ved a farth ng, nor do I expect any; though, f you
afford protect on to the oppressed, all my w shes w ll be
accompl shed. I was des rous of wa t ng on you w th my fam ly, that
you m ght be an eye-w tness to the r cond t on; but I was adv sed not
to st r out on account of my wounds. What more can I say?"

The follow ng Extracts are made from the Th rd Letter from the same
Pr nce, dated January 15, 1784.
"The part culars of the late and unforeseen m sfortune w th wh ch I
have been overwhelmed are not unknown unto you,—that the
nnocent blood of my aunt, the prop and ruler of my fam ly, was
shed, and n the same manner I, too, was wounded. Unt l now I feel
the pa n and affl ct on of my wounds; and no person has regarded
my sol c tat ons for redress, sought after the assass n, and brought
h m to cond gn pun shment, yourself excepted."—"In l ke manner as
the Honorable Governor-General has adopted my brother Saadut Al
Khân for h s son and rel eved h m from the vexat on, affl ct on, and
dependence of th s place, would t be extraord nary that you also
should, n your bounty and favor, consent to adopt me, who do not
possess the necessar es of l fe, and perm t me to attend you to
whatever part of the world you may travel, whereby I shall at all
t mes der ve honor and advantage? Formerly us three brothers,
Saadut Al , M rza Jungly, and I, the poor and oppressed, were, n the
presence of our blessed father, whose soul rests n heaven, treated
al ke. Now the m n sters of th s government put me upon a foot ng
w th our younger brothers, who have lately left the zenanah, and
whose expenses are small. On th s scale, wh ch s n every respect
nsuff c ent for my ma ntenance, they pay the p t ful allowance only
when t s the r pleasure to do t. My s tuat on has for years past been
ncreas ng n wretchedness to a degree that I am n want of da ly
bread, and my servants and an mals are dy ng of hunger. My
d stresses are so great that I have not been able to pay a daum to
the surgeons for the cure of my wounds; and they, too, are
d scouraged from afford ng me the r ass stance or furn sh ng me w th
med c nes. How, then, s t poss ble for me to ex st? Cons der ng you
as my patron, part c pat ng n my affl ct ons, I have represented the
c rcumstances concern ng my s tuat on; and I hope, from your
fr endsh p, that you w ll honor me w th a favorable answer."
XLVII. The Res dent, Br stow, d d also rece ve a strong appl cat on
from three others of the brethren of the re gn ng sovere gn, called
M rza Hyder Al , M rza Ennayut Al , and M rza Syef Al , represent ng

the r very p t able case, n a letter of the 9th of March, 1783, n wh ch,
among other part culars, are conta ned the follow ng.
"Our s tuat on s not f t to be represented. For two years we have not
rece ved a hubba on account of our tuncaw [ass gnment on the
revenue], though the m n sters have annually charged a lac of
rupees, and never pa d us anyth ng. After all, we are the sons of
Sujah ul Dowlah! It s surpr s ng, hav ng such a fr end as you, our
s tuat on s arr ved at that pass that we should be n d stress for dry
bread and clothes. Whereas you have done many generous acts, be
pleased so to show us your favor, that by some means we may
rece ve our allowances from the Company's treasury, and not be
obl ged to depend upon and sol c t others for t."
XLVIII. That one of the pr nces aforesa d, called the M rza Jungly,
about the beg nn ng of the year 1783, was obl ged to fly from the
dom n ons of the Nabob of Oude, and to leave h s country and
connect ons; and as the Res dent, Br stow, wr t ng from Lucknow,
hath observed, "he went to try h s fortune at other courts, n
preference to starv ng at home, wh ch m ght have been h s fate, by
all accounts, at th s place." And the sa d pr nce sought for succor at
the court of one of the ne ghbor ng Mahomedan pr nces; but
conce v ng some d sgust at the treatment he met w th there, he
departed from thence, and on the 8th of February, 1783, arr ved at
the Mahratta camp, wh le Dav d Anderson, Esqu re, was there n the
character of M n ster Plen potent ary to the Company, w th a v ew, f
h s recept on there should not prove answerable to h s w shes, to
pass on to the southward. And the sa d Anderson, probably
cons der ng th s event as of very great mportance to the honor of the
Br t sh government, as well as to ts nterest, on the one hand, by
exh b t ng the son and brother of a sovere gn pr nce, from whom the
Company had rece ved many m ll ons of money, a fug t ve from h s
country, and a wanderer for bread through the courts of Ind a, and,
on the other, the consequences wh ch m ght ar se from the
Mahrattas hav ng n the r possess on and under the r nfluence a son
of the late Nabob of Oude, d d w thout delay adv se Warren
Hast ngs, Esqu re, of the event aforesa d; and he d d also wr te to Mr.

Br stow, the Res dent at the court of the Nabob V z er, several letters,
of the 9th and 20th of February, and of the 6th of March and 6th of
Apr l, 1783, n order that some steps should be taken for h s return
and establ shment n h s own country. And the sa d Anderson d d
nform the Res dent, Br stow, n h s letter aforesa d, that, on the
arr val of the fug t ve pr nce, brother of the re gn ng sovere gn of
Oude, at the Mahratta camp, he d d cause h s tent to be p tched
close to that of Mr. Anderson; but f nd ng th s not agreeable to the
Mahratta general, S nd a, he afterwards removed: and that he
showed a strong attachment to the Engl sh, and was ncl ned to
throw h mself upon the r generos ty; that he was des rous of go ng to
Calcutta, and declared, that, f he, the sa d Anderson, "would g ve
h m the smallest encouragement, he would qu t all h s followers, and
come alone, and would take up h s res dence under h s protect on."
And the sa d Anderson d d declare, that he thought t "would be
pol cy, and much to the cred t of our government, that some
prov s on should be made for M rza Jungly n our terr tor es."
XLIX. That the sa d Br stow d d represent the aforesa d
c rcumstances to Hyder Beg Khân, m n ster to the Nabob of Oude,
declar ng t h s op n on, "that h s H ghness's brother's thus tak ng
refuge w th a fore gn pr nce s a reflect on upon the V z er, and t
would be adv sable that an allowance should be granted to h m upon
the foot ng of h s brothers, that he m ght rema n n the presence." But
the Nabob was nduced to refuse to h s brother any offer of any
allowance beyond the two hundred pounds per month, allowed, but
not pa d, to h s other brothers,—and wh ch the sa d pr nce d d
observe to Mr. Anderson, "that t was not only nadequate to h s
expenses, but nf n tely less" (as the truth was) "than what h s
Excellency has settled on many persons of nfer or rank, who have
not so good a cla m to h s support; and that t would not be suff c ent
to enable h m to l ve at Lucknow, where all h s fr ends and relat ons
were, and so many of h s nfer ors l ved n a state of affluence." In
case, therefore, t could not be ncreased, he requested leave to l ve
n the Company's prov nces, or at Calcutta; for that n any of these
s tuat ons "he could w th less d ff culty regulate h s expenses." And
he d d declare, that, f h s request was granted to h m, he would

mmed ately qu t all h s prospects w th S nd a. To these propos t ons
he rece ved a very d scourag ng answer from h s brother's m n ster,
conta n ng a pos t ve and f nal refusal of any ncrease of allowance,
obta n ng only the Nabob's perm ss on to ret re nto the Company's
prov nces. But Mr. Anderson d d not th nk h mself author zed to take
any steps for the pr nce's retreat nto the sa d prov nce w thout
S nd a's concurrence, who, he observed, would use every art to
deta n h m, and accord ngly d d offer h m the command of a battal on
of nfantry to be pa d d rectly from h s own treasury, and s x thousand
pounds sterl ng a year for keep ng up a corps of horse, and to settle
upon h m a landed estate of four thousand pounds a year as a
prov s on for h s w fe and ch ldren: wh ch honorable offers t appears
he d d accept, and d d and doth rema n n the Mahratta serv ce.
L. That, dur ng the whole course of th s transact on, the sa d Warren
Hast ngs was duly adv sed thereof, f rst by a very early letter from
the sa d Anderson, and afterwards by the Res dent, Br stow, who, on
the 23d of Apr l, 1783, transm tted to h m h s whole correspondence
w th Mr. Anderson. But what answer or nstruct ons the sa d Warren
Hast ngs d d g ve to Mr. Anderson does not appear, he not hav ng
recorded anyth ng upon that subject; but t appears that to the
Res dent, Br stow, who requ red to be nformed whether the
recept on of the fug t ve pr nce aforesa d n the Company's prov nces
would meet h s approbat on, he gave no answer whatsoever: by
wh ch cr m nal neglect, or worse, w th regard to a brother of an ally of
the Company, who showed a strong attachment and preference to
the Engl sh nat on, and by suffer ng h m, w thout any known effort to
prevent t, to attach h mself to the cause and fortunes of the
Mahrattas, who, he, the sa d Hast ngs, well knew, d d keep up cla ms
upon several parts of the dom n ons of Oude, and had w th d ff culty
been persuaded to nclude the Nabob n the treaty of peace, he,
hav ng suffered h m f rst to langu sh at home n poverty, and then to
fly abroad for subs stence, and afterwards tak ng no step and
countenanc ng no negot at ons for h s return from h s dangerous
place of refuge, at the same t me that several of h s, the sa d
Hast ngs's, creatures had each of them allowances much more
cons derable than would have suff ced for the sat sfact on and

comfort of h m, the sa d fug t ve pr nce, was gu lty of a h gh cr me
and m sdemeanor.
LI. That the nd gent cond t on before related of the other brothers of
the Nabob was also duly transm tted to the sa d Warren Hast ngs;
but he d d never order or d rect any steps whatsoever to be taken
towards the rel ef of the fam ly of a re gn ng pr nce, who were da ly n
danger of per sh ng by fam ne through the effect of h s measures,
and those of a person whom he supported n power aga nst the w ll
and ncl nat ons of the sa d pr nce and h s fam ly.
LII. That the forego ng nstances of the penury, d stress, d spers on,
and ex le of the re gn ng fam ly, as well as the general d sorder n all
the affa rs of Oude, d d strongly enforce the necess ty of a proper
use of the Br t sh nfluence (the only real government then ex st ng)
n the prov nce aforesa d for a regulat on of the economy of the
V z er's court, as well as for the proper adm n strat on of the publ c
concerns, c v l and m l tary, wh ch were n the greatest d sorder; and
the sa d Warren Hast ngs was under obl gat on to prov de for the
same, and d d h mself understand t to be h s duty so to do, and that
he was there n warranted by the sp r t of the treaty of Chunar, as well
as by other un versal powers of control, and even of supersess on,
supposed by h m to ex st n the relat on between the Br t sh
government and that of Oude; and accord ngly he d d, n h s
nstruct ons to the Res dent M ddleton, to wh ch he requ red h s most
mpl c t obed ence, d rect h m to an nterference n and control upon
all the affa rs concern ng the revenues, the m l tary arrangements,
and all the other branches of the Nabob's government.
LIII. That, upon h s recall of the sa d M ddleton, he, n h s nstruct ons
to the Res dent Br stow, dated 23d of October, 1781 [1782?], d d at
large set forth the s tuat on of the court and government of Oude, the
s tuat on and character of the Nabob, of the act ng m n ster, and of
the Br t sh Res dent at that court, and d d pla nly, d st nctly, and
w thout reserve, descr be the extent of the author ty to be exerc sed
by the last of these persons, as well as the unqual f ed compl ance to
be expected from the two former. And he d d accord ngly declare,

that, "from the nature of our connect on w th the government of
Oude, and from the Nabob's ncapac ty, a necess ty w ll forever ex st,
wh le we have the cla m of a subs dy upon the resources of h s
country, of exerc s ng an nfluence, and frequently subst tut ng t
ENTIRELY n the place of an avowed and const tut onal author ty, n
the adm n strat on of h s [the Nabob's] government"; and he d d
further n the sa d nstruct ons, namely, n nstruct on the fourth, d rect
the sa d Res dent n the words follow ng: "I must have recourse to
you for the ntroduct on of a new system n that government; nor can
I om t, wh lst I express my rel ance on you for that purpose, to repeat
the sent ments wh ch I expressed n the verbal nstruct ons wh ch I
gave you at your departure, that there can be no med um n the
relat on between the Res dent and the m n ster, but e ther the
Res dent must be the slave and vassal of the m n ster, or the m n ster
at the absolute d sposal of the Res dent." And he, the sa d Hast ngs,
d d state, n the same art cle of the nstruct ons aforesa d, that,
though the conduct of the sa d Hyder Beg Khân had been h ghly
reprehens ble, and that he was much d spleased thereat, he would
prefer h m to any other, on account of h s ab l ty and knowledge of
bus ness, w th the follow ng prov so,—"If he would subm t to hold h s
off ce on such cond t ons as I requ re. He ex sts by h s dependence
on the nfluence of our government. It must be adv sable to try h m
by the mode of conc l at on; at the same t me that n your f nal
conversat on w th h m t w ll be necessary to declare to h m, n the
pla nest terms, the foot ng and cond t on on wh ch he shall be
perm tted to reta n h s place, w th the alternat ve of a d sm ss on, and
a scrut ny nto h s conduct, f he refuses t. In the f rst place, I w ll not
rece ve from the Nabob, as h s, letters d ctated by the sp r t of
oppos t on; but shall cons der every such attempt as an nsult on our
government. In the second place, I shall expect that noth ng s done
n h s off c al character but w th your knowledge and part c pat on."
LIV. That the sa d Hast ngs hav ng descr bed, n the manner
aforesa d, the relat ve s tuat on of the Res dent and the m n ster, he
d d state also the relat ve s tuat on of the sa d m n ster and h s
master, the Nabob, declar ng, "that the m n ster d d hold w thout
control the unpart c pated and ent re adm n strat on, w th all the

powers annexed to that government,—the Nabob be ng, as he ever
must be n the hands of some person, a mere c pher n h s" (the
m n ster's). And hav ng thus stated the subord nat on of the m n ster
to the Res dent, and the subord nat on of the Nabob to the m n ster,
he d d naturally declare, "that the f rst share of the respons b l ty
would rest upon the sa d Res dent" And he d d further declare, "that
the other cond t ons d d follow d st nctly n the r places, because he
d d cons der the Res dent as respons ble for them."
LV. That, for the d rect on of the Res dent n the exerc se of so cr t cal
a trust, where n all the true and substant al powers of government
were n an nverted relat on and proport on to the off c al and
ostens ble author t es, and n wh ch the sa d Hast ngs d d suppose
the necess ty constantly ex st ng for exerc s ng an nfluence, and
frequently for subst tut ng ent rely the Br t sh author ty " n the place of
the avowed and const tut onal government," he, the sa d Hast ngs,
d d properly leave to the Res dent a d scret onary power for h s
dev at on from any part of h s nstruct ons,— nterpos ng a caut on for
h s secur ty and d rect on, that, as much as he could, he would leave
the subject free for h s, the sa d Hast ngs's, correct on of t, and
would nstantly nform h m or the board, accord ng to the degree of
ts mportance, w th h s reasons for t.
LVI. That, bes des the nst tut on of the courts of just ce, as before
rec ted, four other pr nc pal objects n the reformat on of the affa rs of
Oude were expressly recommended to the Res dents M ddleton and
Br stow, and must be understood to be the cond t ons upon wh ch the
sa d Hast ngs must have meant to have t understood that the act ng
m n ster of Oude was to hold h s employment: namely, the l m tat on
of the Nabob's personal expenses; the reduct on of the Nabob's
troops n number, and the change n arrangement; the appo ntment
of proper collectors for the revenues; and the appo ntment of proper
off cers for all parts of the execut ve adm n strat on.
LVII. That the f rst object, namely, that of the l m tat on of the Nabob's
personal expenses, and separat ng them from the publ c
establ shments, he, the sa d Hast ngs, d d state as the f rst and

fundamental part of h s regulat on, and that upon wh ch all the others
would depend,—and d d declare, "that, n order to prevent the
V z er's all ance from be ng a clog nstead of an a d to the Company,
the most essent al part s to l m t and separate h s personal
d sbursements from the publ c accounts: they must not exceed what
he has rece ved n any of the last three years." And as to the publ c
treasury and d sbursements, he, the sa d Hast ngs, d d, n the sa d
nstruct ons, wholly w thdraw them from the personal management or
nterference of the Nabob, and d d expressly order and d rect "that
they should be under the sole management of the m n sters, w th the
Res dent's concurrence." And on the appo ntment of the Res dent
Br stow, n October, 1782, he, the sa d Hast ngs, d d order and d rect
h m n every po nt of the nstruct ons to M ddleton not revoked or
qual f ed by h s then nstruct ons, to wh ch he d d requ re h s, the sa d
Res dent Br stow's, "most attent ve and l teral obed ence."
LVIII. That the sa d Res dent Br stow d d, n consequence of the
renewal to h m of the sa d nstruct ons as aforesa d, endeavor to l m t
and put n order the Nabob's expenses; but he was n that part cular
traversed and counteracted, and n the end wholly defeated, by the
m n ster, Hyder Beg Khân. And though the obstruct ons aforesa d,
agreeably to the nstruct ons g ven to M ddleton, and to h m, the sa d
Br stow, were represented to the sa d Warren Hast ngs by the
Res dent aforesa d, yet the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d g ve no k nd of
support to the sa d Res dent, or take any steps towards enabl ng
h m, the sa d Res dent, to effectuate the sa d necessary l m tat on
and d str but on of expenses, by h mself, the sa d Hast ngs, ordered
and prescr bed; nor, f he d sapproved the proceed ngs of the sa d
Res dent, d d he g ve h m any nstruct on for the forbearance of the
same, or for the exert ng h s duty n any other mode; nor d d he call
for any llustrat on from h m of anyth ng doubtful n h s
correspondence, nor state to h m any compla nt made pr vately of h s
conduct, n order to rece ve thereon an explanat on; but he d d leave
h m to pursue at h s d scret on the extens ve powers before
descr bed, to effect the reformat on wh ch he was d rected to
accompl sh, under the respons b l ty denounced to h m as aforesa d,

f he should fa l there n, as he was supposed to be substant ally
nvested w th all the powers of government.
LIX. That, nstead of the sa d support or nstruct on, he, the sa d
Hast ngs, d d countenance, or more probably cause or d rect, a
representat on to be made to h m by the act ng m n ster of the Nabob
of Oude, compla n ng gr evously of the proceed ngs of the Res dent
aforesa d, as usurpat ons on the Nabob's author ty and nd gn t es on
h s person. And although he, the sa d Hast ngs, d d nstruct the
Res dent, Br stow, to nform the sa d Hyder Beg Khân that he would
not rece ve from the Nabob, as h s, letters d rected by the sp r t of
oppos t on, but should cons der every such attempt as h s, the
m n ster's, as an nsult on our government, yet he d d rece ve as h s
the Nabob's own letters, and as wr tten from the mpress ons on h s
own m nd, and as the suggest ons of h s own judgment, letters to the
same effect as those wr tten by the m n ster, although he had
declared upon record that the sa d "Nabob was a mere c pher n h s,
the sa d m n ster's, hands," and "that he had dared to use both the
Nabob's name, and even h s seal, aff xed to letters e ther d rected to
the Nabob or wr tten as from h m w thout h s knowledge," and
although he d d assert or record as aforesa d, that, n a letter wh ch
he had lately rece ved from the Nabob, the m n ster had the
presumpt on to make the Nabob declare that wh ch was true to be
false, and that "h s mak ng use of the Nabob n such a manner d d
show how th n the ve l was by wh ch he covered h s own acts, and
that such art f ces would only tend to make them the more cr m nal
from the falsehood and dupl c ty w th wh ch they were assoc ated."
LX. That the sa d Hast ngs d d act upon the letters pretended to be
wr tten by the Nabob, as well as on those actually wr tten by the
m n ster, w thout prev ously commun cat ng the matter of the sa d
compla nt to the sa d Res dent, and d d g ve cred t to the same, and
com ng, as aforesa d, from a person by h mself, the sa d Hast ngs,
charged w th art f ce, falsehood, and dupl c ty, and w th abus ng to
h s own ev l purposes the name and seal of h s master w thout h s
knowledge, and w thout any prev ous nqu ry nto the facts and
c rcumstances; and d d thereon ground an accusat on aga nst the

sa d Res dent, Br stow, before the board at Calcutta, n wh ch he d d
represent the conduct of the sa d Br stow, n attempt ng to l m t the
household expenses of the Nabob, as an nd gn ty "wh ch no man
l v ng, however mean h s rank n l fe, or dependent h s cond t on n t,
would perm t to be exerc sed by any other, but w th the want or
forfe ture of every manly pr nc ple." And he d d further accuse the
sa d Br stow for that, n h s proceed ngs n the regulat on of the
Nabob's household, "he should rece ve to h mself, or Mr. Cowper for
h m, or a treasurer for both, (for the arrangement has never been
well def ned,) the money ass gned for the support of the Nabob's
household,— ssue t as he pleased, not to the Nabob, but to the
men al off cers of h s household,—d spose of h s superfluous horses,
and other cattle,—determ ne how many elephants were necessary to
the state of the V z er of the Emp re, the number of domest cs for h s
attendance, and pry nto the k tchen for the purpose of ascerta n ng
the quant ty of v ctuals wh ch ought to be dressed n t,—control the
accounts of these d sbursements,—and appropr ate to h s own use
(for that the consequence was nev table, f he chose t) the res due
produced by those econom cal retrenchments."
LXI. That the sa d charge s mal c ous and ns d ous; because the
attempt to ntroduce proper off cers for the management of
household expenses so cons derable that the sa d Hast ngs has
stated the allotment for the same at three hundred thousand pounds
sterl ng yearly, and that other accounts have carr ed t to four
hundred thousand pounds sterl ng and upwards, and to keep proper
and regular accounts thereof, was a necessary regulat on, and
agreeable to the d gn ty of the Nabob, and by no means a
degradat on e ther of h s person or author ty, wh ch was spec ally
prov ded for n the regulat ons, as no expense could be ncurred but
by h s own personal warrant under h s s gn manual; nor doth there
appear there n anyth ng but what s of absolute necess ty to prevent
embezzlement to h s prejud ce. And the sa d Hast ngs hath declared,
n the f fth art cle of the nstruct ons to the sa d Res dent, that no
adm n strat on can be properly conducted w thout regular off ces; and
that n the whole prov nce of Oude "there was not one, the whole
be ng engrossed by the m n ster": of wh ch m n ster, n the fourteenth

art cle, he declares h s susp c on that the Nabob d d not rece ve the
whole and punctual payment of the sum ass gned for the purpose of
the household, but that some part had been by h m w thheld from the
Nabob; and that, from pr vate nformat on he had lately rece ved, he
had reason to bel eve that th s was actually the case. And the sa d
Hast ngs well knew that the Nabob's household had been ll
conducted, that the allowances of h s servants had not been pa d,
that h s d stress was scandalous, and that h s nearest relat ons were
n a fam sh ng cond t on; and the sa d Hast ngs d d also well know
that the household of the Nabob was prov ded for or neglected, not
at h s own d scret on, but at that of the sa d Hyder Beg Khân; and he
d d, n the fourteenth art cle aforesa d, nstruct the Res dent, Br stow,
to show every ostens ble and external mark of respect to the Nabob,
n order to nduce h m to become h mself the mover of every act
necessary for the advanc ng of h s own nterests and the d scharge
of h s debts to the Company,—declar ng, "that they never could be
effected wh le the m n ster reta ned that ascendency over h m wh ch
he at present holds by the means of a nearer and more pr vate
ntercourse, and by affect ng to be the med ator of h s r ghts aga nst
the cla ms of our government." And the sa d Hast ngs d d further well
know that there was no way of ascerta n ng the payment of the
ass gnments for the Nabob's household, e ther for the general
purposes of the r dest nat on or to the part cular objects to wh ch they
ought to be appl ed, w thout regular off ces of rece pt and of account,
wh ch m ght prevent the sa d m n ster, Hyder Beg Khân, or the Br t sh
Res dent, or any other, from embezzl ng or m sapply ng the same.
But the total want of off ces aforesa d n every department of
government d d furn sh occas on of conceal ng all frauds, clandest ne
presents, or pens ons to a Governor-General, Commander- n-Ch ef,
or other servant of the Company.
LXII. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, who d d pretend so deep a
concern for the nd gn t es supposed to be suffered by the Nabob
merely n the l m tat on and regulat on of unnecessary expenses
relat ve to h s k tchen, domest cs, &c., d d show no attent on or
compass on to the sa d Nabob, when, n the year 1779, the sa d
Nabob represented, that the pens ons of h s old servants for th rty

years, the expenses of h s fam ly and k tchen, together w th the
jagh res of h s grandmother, mother, and aunts, and of h s brothers
and dependants, g ven for the r support, were not regulated, but
stopped.
LXIII. That the other art cles of regulat on, namely, the reform of the
troops n number and n arrangement, the appo ntment of proper
collectors for the revenues, and the general const tut on of off ces for
the execut ve adm n strat on, were n l ke manner totally defeated by
the sa d Hyder Beg Khân. And the sa d Hast ngs d d rece ve a
charge from h m, and d d adopt t as h s own, represent ng the
endeavors of the Res dent to act n the regulat ons aforesa d
agreeably to the sp r t of h s nstruct ons, and n conf dence of the
powers vested n and the respons b l ty mposed upon h m, the sa d
Res dent, as usurpat ons of the author ty and prerogat ve of the
Nabob; and he, the sa d Hast ngs, d d make cr m nal charges
thereon aga nst the sa d Res dent, Br stow, of wh ch charges the
Counc l Board d d, on hear ng the same, and the defence of the sa d
Br stow, fully acqu t h m.
LXIV. That the sa d Hast ngs, by abett ng Hyder Beg Khân, a person
descr bed by h m as aforesa d, n h s oppos t on to all the plans of
necessary reformat on proposed by the sa d Hast ngs h mself, and
hav ng suggested no other whatever n l eu thereof, to answer the
purposes for wh ch he had st pulated n the treaty of Chunar the
nterference of the Res dent n every branch of the Nabob's
government, d d thereby frustrate every one of the good ends
proposed by h m n the sa d treaty of Chunar, and d d grossly abuse
h s trust n g v ng the exorb tant powers before rec ted, and assert ng
them to ex st n the Br t sh Res dent, w thout suffer ng them even n
appearance to answer any of the proper and just f able ends for
wh ch any power or nfluence can or ought to ex st n any
government.
LXV. That there s just ground to v olently presume that not only the
letters n the name of the Nabob aforesa d were d ctated to h m by
h s m n ster, Hyder Beg Khân, n whose hands the sa d Hast ngs has

descr bed h s master to be "a mere c pher," &c., but wh ch Hyder
Beg was the known nstrument of the sa d Hast ngs, but that the
conduct and letters of compla nt of the sa d Hyder Beg were n effect
and substance prescr bed and d ctated to h m by the sa d Warren
Hast ngs, or h s secret agent, Palmer, by h s d rect on: because t s
notor ous that the powers of the sa d Hyder Beg were solely
supported by h m, the sa d Hast ngs, who, accord ng to the state of
favor or d spleasure n wh ch he stood, hath frequently prom sed h m
support or threatened h m w th d sm ss on and pun shment, and
therefore t s not to be thought that he would take so mater al a step
as to oppose the Company's Res dent, act ng under the nstruct ons
of the Governor-General and Counc l, and to accuse h m w th so
much conf dence, and n a manner so d fferent from the usual style
of suppl cat on on all other occas ons employed by that court, f he
had not been prev ously well assured that h s wr t ng n that manner
would be pleas ng to the person upon whom he solely depended for
h s power, h s fortune, and perhaps for h s l fe;—secondly, because,
when t su ted the purposes of the sa d Hast ngs on a former
occas on, that s, n the year 1784 [1781?], to remove the Res dent
Br stow aforesa d from h s off ce, a letter from the Nabob was la d
before the Counc l Board at Calcutta, propos ng, that, n order to
prevent the effects of the sa d Br stow's appl cat on to Europe for
redress, the sa d Hast ngs should send h m drafts of letters wh ch he,
the sa d Nabob, would wr te n h s own name and character to the
K ng, to h s Majesty's m n sters, and to the Court of D rectors,
express ng h mself, n the letter aforesa d, n the words follow ng,
v z., "To prevent h s [Br stow's] apply ng to Europe, send me, f you
th nk proper, the drafts of letters wh ch I may wr te to the K ng, the
V z er, and the ch efs of the Company";—th rdly, that, though the sa d
Hast ngs, and h s secret agent, Palmer, d d pretend and pos t vely
assert that they had no share n the letters aforesa d from the Nabob
and h s m n ster, there was an or g nal note to the Nabob's letters of
accusat on, referr ng to d st nct parts and spec f ed numbers of the
agent Palmer's secret correspondence w th the sa d Warren
Hast ngs, and the sa d letter, w th the sa d reference, was, through
nadvertence, la d before the board.

LXVI. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, hav ng thrown the government
of Oude nto great confus on and d stress, and thereby prevented the
d scharge of the debt, or pretended debt, to the Company, d d, by all
the sa d ntr gues, mach nat ons, and charges, a m at the f ll ng the
sa d off ce of Res dent at Oude w th h s own dependants or by
h mself personally; as t appears that he d d f rst propose to place n
the sa d off ce h s secret agent, Palmer, and that afterwards, when
he was not able to succeed there n, he d d propose nom nally to
abol sh the sa d off ce, but n effect to f ll t by h mself,—propos ng to
the Counc l and render ng h mself respons ble (but not n fortune) for
the payment of the Company's debt w th n a certa n g ven t me, f he
were perm tted and comm ss oned by the Counc l to act for the board
n that prov nce, and d d nform them that he was pr vately well
assured that n a few days he should rece ve an nv tat on to that
effect; and he d d state, (as n the year 1781 he had stated as a
reason for h s former delegat on,) "that the state of the country was
so d sordered n ts revenue and adm n strat on, and the cred t and
nfluence of the Nabob h mself so much shook by the late usurpat on
of h s author ty, and the contests wh ch attended t, as to requ re the
access on of an extraneous a d to restore the powers and to
rean mate the const tut on of h s government,"—although he, the
sa d Hast ngs, d d for a long t me before attr bute the weakness of
h s government to an extraneous nterference. And the sa d Counc l,
on h s engagement aforesa d, d d consent thereto; and he d d
accord ngly rece ve a comm ss on, enabl ng h m to act n the affa rs
of Oude, not only as the Res dent m ght have done, but as largely as
the Counc l-General m ght legally delegate the r own powers.
LXVII. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, n accept ng the sa d
comm ss on, d d subject h s character and the reputat on of h s off ce
to great mputat ons and susp c ons, by tak ng upon h mself an
nfer or off ce, out of wh ch another had upon h s ntr gues been
removed by a perpetual obstruct on wh ch rendered t mposs ble for
h m to perform h s duty or to obey h s nstruct ons; and he d d
ncrease the sa d grounded susp c ons by exerc s ng that off ce n a
government from whence t was notor ous he had h mself rece ved
an unlawful g ft and present from the m n sters, and n wh ch he had

notor ously suffered many, and had h mself actually d rected some,
acts of peculat on, by grant ng var ous pens ons and emoluments, to
the prejud ce of the revenue of a d stressed country, wh ch he was
not author zed to grant.
LXVIII. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d proceed unto the sa d
prov nce of Oude under color of prov d ng a remedy for the d sorders
descr bed to be ex st ng n the same, and for the recovery of the
Company's pretended debt. And the sa d Warren Hast ngs, who had
thought f t to recall the Company's Res dent, appo nted to that off ce
by the Court of D rectors, and to suspend h s off ce, d d,
notw thstand ng, of h s own cho ce and select on, and on h s own
mere author ty, take w th h m n h s progress a large ret nue, "and a
numerous soc ety of Engl sh gentlemen to compose h s fam ly,"
wh ch he represents as necessary, although, n a letter from that very
place to wh ch he took that very numerous soc ety, he nforms the
Court of D rectors "that h s own consequence and that of the nat on
he represents are ndependent of show." And after h s arr val there,
he, the sa d Warren Hast ngs, d d wr te from Lucknow, the cap tal of
that prov nce, a letter, dated the 30th of Apr l, 1784, to the Court of
D rectors, n wh ch are several part culars to the follow ng purport or
tenor, and wh ch he po nts out to the D rectors "to be c rcumstances
of no tr v al nformat on," namely,—"that he had found that the lands
n that prov nce, as well as n some parts more mmed ately under
the Company, have suffered n a gr evous manner, be ng completely
exhausted of the r natural mo sture by the total fa lure of one ent re
season of the per od cal ra ns," w th a few except ons, wh ch were
produced only "by the uncommon labor of the husbandman." And n
a letter to Edward Wheler, Esqu re, a member of the Counc lGeneral, from Benares, the 20th of September, 1784, he says, that
"the publ c revenues had decl ned w th the fa lure of the cult vat on n
three success ve years; and all the stores of gra n wh ch the
prov dence of the husbandmen, (as he was nformed s the r
custom,) n def ance of the v g lance of the aum ls [collectors],
clandest nely reserved for the r own use, were of course exhausted,
n wh ch state no person would accept of the charge of the
collect ons on a pos t ve engagement; nor d d the ra n fall t ll the 10th

of July." And n another letter, dated from Benares, the 1st of October
follow ng, he repeats the same accounts, and that the "country could
not bear further add t ons of expense: that t had no nlets of trade to
supply the ssues that were made from t" (the except ons stated
there be ng ncons derable); "therefore every rupee wh ch s drawn
nto your treasury [the Company's] from ts c rculat on w ll accelerate
the per od at wh ch ts ab l ty must cease to pay even the st pulated
subs dy." Notw thstand ng th s state of the country, of wh ch he was
well appr sed before he left Calcutta, and the poverty and d stress of
the pr nce hav ng been frequently, but n va n, represented to h m, n
order to nduce h m to forbear h s oppress ve exact ons, he d d, n
order to furn sh the Counc l w th a color for perm tt ng h m to recall
the Company's Res dent, and to exerc se the whole powers of the
Company n h s own person, w thout any check whatsoever, or
w tness of h s proceed ngs, except the persons of h s own pr vate
cho ce, make the express and pos t ve engagement aforesa d,
wh ch, f understood of a real and substant al d scharge of debt for
the rel ef of the total of the Company's f nances, was grossly
fallac ous: because at the very t me he must have been perfectly
sens ble, that, n the then state of the revenues and country of Oude,
(wh ch are n effect the Company's revenues and the Company's
country,) the debt or pretended debt aforesa d, asserted to be about
f ve hundred thousand pounds, or thereabouts, could not be pa d
w thout contract ng another debt at an usur ous nterest, w thout
encroach ng on the necessary establ shments or on pr vate property
or on the pay of the army, or w thout gr evous oppress on of the
country, or all these together. And t doth appear that one hundred
thousand pounds towards the sa d payment of debts was borrowed
at Calcutta by the Nabob's agent there, but at what nterest s not
known; t appears also that other sums were borrowed for arrear of
the nterest, on wh ch forty thousand pounds sterl ng appears n the
Company's cla ms for the current year, and that var ous deduct ons
were made from the jagh res restored to the Begums, as well as
other parts of the Nabob's fam ly; and t d d and doth appear that an
arrear s st ll due to the old and new br gade,—but whether the same
be grow ng or not doth not appear: yet he hath not hes tated to
assert that he had "prov ded for the complete d scharge, n one year,

of a debt contracted by the accumulat on of many, and from a
country whose resources have been wasted and d ss pated by three
success ve years of drought and one of anarchy." But the sa d
Hast ngs never d d even real ze the payments to be made n the f rst
year, (as he confesses n the sa d letter,) except by an ant c pat on of
the second; and though he states n h s letter aforesa d the follow ng
facts and engagements, that s to say, "that a recovery of so large a
part of your property [the Company's] w ll afford a seasonable and
substant al rel ef to the necess t es of your government, and enable t
(for such s my conf dent hope) to beg n on the reduct on of your debt
at nterest before the conclus on of th s year (I mean the year of th s
computat on)." Whereas the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d apply the
whole produce of the revenue to the mere pay of some part of the
Br t sh army n Oude; and d d not ment on n h s correspondence that
he had rem tted any money whatsoever to Calcutta, nor to any other
place, (except the f fty thousand pounds taken from Almas Al Khân,
and sa d to be rem tted to Surat,) for the sa d "substant al rel ef," n
consequence of the sa d pretended "recovery of property,"—
adm tt ng that t had been suggested to h m, and not by h m den ed,
that he had "d sappo nted the popular expectat on by not adopt ng
the pol cy wh ch he had, on the concept on of better grounds,
rejected; nor d d he beg n the reduct on of the nterest debt" at the
t me stated, nor at any t me; but the whole (he well know ng the state
of the country from whence the resources aforesa d were by h m
prom sed) was a premed tated dece t and mpos t on on the Board of
Counc l, h s colleagues, and on the Court of D rectors, h s masters.
LXIX. That no traces of regulat on appear to have been adopted by
the sa d Warren Hast ngs dur ng h s res dence at Lucknow, n
conform ty to the sp r t and ntent ons of the treaty of Chunar, or of
h s nstruct ons to M ddleton and Br stow, or of the proposed objects
of h s own comm ss on. But he d d, n l eu thereof, pretend to free the
Nabob's government from the nterference of the Company's
servants, and the usurpat on (as he called t) of a Res dent, and
thereby to restore t to ts proper tone and energy; whereas the
measures he took were such as to leave no useful or respons ble
super ntendence n the Br t sh, and no freedom n the Nabob's

government: for he d d conf rm the sole, unpart c pated, and ent re
adm n strat on, w th all the powers annexed to the government, on
the m n ster, Hyder Beg Khân, to whom he preva led on the Nabob
V z er to comm t the ent re charge of h s revenues, although he knew
that h s master was a c pher n h s hands,—that he "had aff xed h s
seal to letters wr tten w thout h s knowledge, and such as ev dently
tended to promote Hyder Beg Khân's nfluence and nterest,"—that
h s sa d master d d not cons der h m as a m n ster of h s cho ce, but
as an nstrument of h s degradat on,—that "he ex sts as a m n ster by
h s dependence on the Calcutta government, and that the Nabob
h mself had no other op n on of h m,—that t s by ts declared and
most obv ous support alone that he could ma nta n h s author ty and
nfluence." And n h s nstruct ons to h s secret agent, Major Palmer,
dated 6th of May, 1782, to ease h s m nd and remove h s jealousy
w th regard to Br t sh nterference, he d d nstruct h m, "that much
del cacy and caut on w ll be requ red n your declarat ons on th s
subject, lest they should be construed to extend to an mmed ate
change n the adm n strat on of h s affa rs, or the nstruments of t.
The r persons must be cons dered as sacred, wh le they act w th the
part c pat on of our nfluence. Th s d st nct on the Nabob
understands; nor w ll t be e ther necessary or proper to allude to t,
unless he h mself should f rst ntroduce the subject." And the sa d
Hast ngs d d assume, as to a dependant of the lowest order, to
prescr be to h m the cond t ons on wh ch he s to hold h s place,—to
threaten h m w th scrut n es nto h s conduct, w th d sm ss on, w th
pun shment,—that he was gu lty of falsehood and dupl c ty, and that
he had made h s master assert what was true to be false,—that he
suspected he had w thheld from h s master what he ought to have
pa d to h m,—that the event of h s hav ng preva led on the Nabob to
ntrust h m as aforesa d was, accord ng to h s, the sa d Hast ngs's,
own letter, wr tten to the sa d Hyder Beg Khân h mself, "an
accumulat on of d stress, debasement, and d ssat sfact on to the
Nabob, and of d sappo ntment and d sgrace to me. Every measure
wh ch he had h mself proposed, and to wh ch he had sol c ted my
ass stance, has been so conducted as to g ve h m cause of
d spleasure; there are no off cers establ shed by wh ch h s affa rs
could be regularly conducted; mean, ncapable, and nd gent man

have been appo nted aum ls of the d str cts, w thout author ty, and
w thout the means of personal protect on; some of them have been
murdered by the zem ndars, and those zem ndars, nstead of
pun shment, have been perm tted to reta n the r zem ndar es w th
ndependent author ty; all the other zem ndars suffered to r se up n
rebell on, and to nsult the author ty of the s rcar, w thout any attempt
made to suppress them; and the Company's debt, nstead of be ng
d scharged by the ass gnments, and extraord nary sources of money
prov ded for that purpose, s l kely to exceed even the amount at
wh ch t stood at the t me n wh ch the arrangement w th h s
Excellency was concluded. The growth of these ev ls was early
made known to me, and the r effects foreboded n the same order
and manner as they have s nce come to pass. In such a state of
calam ty and d sgrace, I can no longer rema n a pass ve spectator;
nor would t be becom ng to conceal my sent ments, or qual fy the
express on of them. I now pla nly tell you, that you are answerable
for every m sfortune and defect of the Nabob V z er's government."
And after g v ng orders, and express ng some hopes of better
behav or, he adds, "If I am d sappo nted, you w ll mpose on me the
pa nful and hum l at ng necess ty of acknowledg ng to h m that I have
been dece ved, and of recommend ng the exam nat on of your
conduct to h s just ce, both for the redress of h s own and the
Company's gr evances, and for the njury susta ned by both n the r
mutual connect on. Do not reply to me, that what I have wr tten s
from the suggest on of your enem es; nor mag ne that I have
nduced myself to wr te n such pla n and declaratory terms, w thout a
clear ns ght nto all the consequences of t, and a f xed
determ nat on upon them."
LXX. That the aforesa d be ng the tenure of the power of the sa d
m n ster, and such h s character, as g ven by the sa d Warren
Hast ngs h mself, who d d or g nally compel the Nabob to rece ve
h m, who d d constantly support h m aga nst the Nabob, h s master,
as well as aga nst the Company's Res dent,—the del ver ng over to
such a person h s master, h s fam ly, h s country, and the care of the
Br t sh nterests there n, w thout control or publ c nspect on, was an
h gh cr me and m sdemeanor.

LXXI. That the next person whom the sa d Hast ngs d d nvest w th
power n the sa d country was a certa n opulent and powerful nat ve
manager of revenue, called Almas Al Khân, closely connected w th
the sa d Hyder Beg Khân, and to whom the sa d Hyder Beg Khân, as
the sa d Hast ngs has adm tted, "had ntrusted the greatest part of
h s revenues, w thout any pledge or secur ty for h s f del ty." And
afterwards the sa d Hast ngs charges the sa d Almas Al w th an
ntent on of remov ng from the Nabob's dom n ons: he states, "as
tak ng w th h m," and therefore be ng possessed of, "an mmense
treasure, the fru ts of h s embezzlements and oppress ons, and an
army ra sed for ts protect on."
LXXII. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs was, or pretended to be,
mpressed w th the ev l character, dangerous des gns, and
mmoderate power of the sa d Almas Al ; that he d d nsert among h s
nstruct ons to the Res dent Br stow an order of a dangerous and
unwarrantable nature, n wh ch, upon h s, the sa d Hast ngs's, s mple
allegat on of offences, not accurately descr bed or spec f ed, w th
regard e ther to the fact, the nature of the offence, or the proof, he
was requ red to urge the Nabob to put h m to death, w th many
qual f cat ons n the sa d nstruct ons, full of fraud and dupl c ty,
calculated to nsnare the sa d Res dent Br stow, and to throw upon
h m the respons b l ty of the conduct of the sa d Almas Al Khân, f he
should cont nue at large contrary to h s orders, or to subject h m, the
sa d Res dent, to the shame and scandal of apprehend ng and
putt ng h m to death by means wh ch, n the c rcumstances, must
necessar ly be such as would be construed nto treachery, and he,
the sa d Almas Al Khân, be ng from nature and s tuat on susp c ous
and watchful, and be ng at that very t me n the collect on, or farmer
of the most mportant part of the revenues, w th an extens ve
jur sd ct on annexed, and at the head of fourteen thousand of h s
own troops, and hav ng been recently accepted by the Res dent
M ddleton as secur ty for large sums of money advanced by the
bankers of Benares to the use of the East Ind a Company; wh ch
orders ( f the sa d Res dent would or could have executed them)
must have ra sed an un versal alarm among all the cons derable men
of the country concerned n the government, and would have been a

means of subvert ng the publ c cred t of the Company, by the murder
of a person engaged for very great sums of money that had been
advanced for the r use. And the sa d nstruct on s as followeth.
"If any engagement shall actually subs st between them at the t me
you have charge of the Res dency, t must, however except onable,
be fa thfully observed; but f he has been gu lty of any cr m nal
offence to the Nabob, h s master, for wh ch no mmun ty s prov ded
n the engagement, or he shall break any one of the cond t ons of t, I
do most str ctly enjo n you, and t must be your spec al care to
endeavor, e ther by force or surpr se, to secure h s person and br ng
h m to just ce. By br ng ng h m to just ce I mean, that you urge the
Nabob, on due conv ct on, to pun sh h m w th death, as a necessary
example to deter others from the comm ss on of the l ke cr mes; nor
must you des st t ll th s s effected. I cannot prescr be the means; but
to guard myself aga nst the obloquy to wh ch I may be exposed by a
forced m sconstruct on of th s order by those who may hereafter be
employed n search ng our records for cav ls and nformat ons
aga nst me, I th nk t proper to forb d and protest aga nst the use of
any fraudulent art f ce or treachery to accompl sh the end wh ch I
have prescr bed; and as you alone are pr vy to the order, you w ll of
course observe the greatest secrecy, that t may not transp re: but I
repeat my recommendat on of t, as one of the f rst and most
essent al dut es of your off ce."
LXXIII. That, among the reasons ass gned for putt ng to death the
sa d Almas Al , wh ch the sa d Hast ngs d d recommend d rectly and
repeatedly to the Res dent, "as one of the f rst and most essent al
dut es of h s off ce," was, n substance, "that, by h s extens ve trust
w th regard to the revenues, he had been perm tted to acqu re
ndependency; that the means thereof had been long seen and the
effects thereof foretold by every person acqua nted w th the state of
government, except those mmed ately nterested n t"; and he, the
sa d Warren Hast ngs, d d also charge the sa d Almas Al w th
embezzlement of the revenues and oppress on of the people; and
noth ng appears to d sprove the same, but much to g ve ground to a
presumpt on that the sa d Almas Al d d gr evously abuse the power

comm tted to h m, as farmer and collector of the revenue, to the
great oppress on of the nhab tants of the countr es wh ch had been
rented to h m by Hyder Beg Khân w th the knowledge and consent of
the sa d Warren Hast ngs.
LXXIV. That the Res dent, Br stow, decl n ng the v olent attempt on
the l fe of Almas Al dece tfully ordered by the sa d Warren Hast ngs,
d d, on we ghty reasons, drawn from the sp r t of the sa d Hast ngs's
own nstruct ons, recommend that h s, the sa d Almas Al Khân's,
farms of revenue, or a great part of them, should be, on the
exp rat on of h s lease, taken out of h s hands, as be ng too
extens ve, and supply ng the means of a dangerous power n the
country; but yet he, the sa d Warren Hast ngs, d d not only cont nue
h m n the possess on of the sa d revenues, but d d g ve to h m a new
lease thereof for the term of f ve years. And on th s renovat on and
ncrease of trust, the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d not consent to
produce the nformer upon whose cred t he had made h s charge of
cap tal cr mes on the sa d Almas Al , and had d rected h m to be put
to death, or call upon h m to make good h s charges; but, nstead of
th s, totally chang ng h s relat on to the sa d Almas Al , d d h mself
labor to procure from all parts attestat ons to prove h m not gu lty of
the perf dy and d sloyalty of wh ch the sa d Hast ngs h mself appears
to have been to that very t me h s sole accuser, as he hath s nce
been h s most anx ous advocate: but though he d d use many
endeavors to acqu t Almas Al of h s ntended fl ght, yet concern ng
h s embezzlements and oppress ons, the most mportant of all
charges relat ve to that of the revenue and collect on, he, the sa d
Hast ngs, hath made no nqu ry whatever; by wh ch t m ght appear
that he was not as fully gu lty thereof as he had always represented
h m to be. But some t me after he, the sa d Warren Hast ngs, had
arr ved at Lucknow, n the year 1784, he suggested to the sa d
Almas Al Khân the advance to the Company's use of a sum of
money amount ng to f fty thousand pounds or thereabouts; and the
sa d suggested advance was (as the sa d Warren Hast ngs asserts,
no w tness or document of the transact on appear ng) "cheerfully and
w thout hes tat on compl ed w th, cons der ng t as an ev dence
seasonably offered for the general refutat on of the charges of

perf dy and d sloyalty": wh ch pract ce of charg ng wealthy persons
w th treason and d sloyalty, and afterwards acqu tt ng them on the
payment of a sum of money, s h ghly scandalous to the honor,
just ce, and government of Great Br ta n; and the offence s h ghly
aggravated by the sa d Hast ngs's declarat on to the Court of
D rectors that the charges aga nst Almas Al Khân have been too
labor ously urged aga nst h m, and carr ed at one t me to such an
excess as had nearly dr ven h m to abandon h s country "for the
preservat on of h s l fe and honor," and thus to g ve a "color to the
charges themselves," when he, the sa d Warren Hast ngs, d d well
know that he h mself d d cons der as a cr me, and d d make t an
art cle n a formal accusat on aga nst the Res dent M ddleton, that he
d d not nform h m, the sa d Hast ngs, of the supposed treasons of
Almas Al Khân, and of h s des gn to abandon the country, when he
h mself d d most labor ously urge the charges aga nst h m, and when
no attempt appears to have been made aga nst the l fe of the sa d
Almas Al Khân except by the sa d Warren Hast ngs h mself.
LXXV. That the sum of f fty thousand pounds sterl ng, or
thereabouts, publ cly taken by the sa d Warren Hast ngs, as an
advance for the use of the Company, f g ven as a cons derat on or
f ne, on account of the renewal for a long term of c v l author ty and
m l tary command, and the collect on of the revenues to an mmense
amount, the same be ng at least e ght hundred thousand pounds
sterl ng yearly, was so totally nadequate to the nterest granted, that
t may justly be presumed t was not on that, or on any publ c ground
or cond t on, that the sa d Hast ngs d d delegate, out of all reach of
resumpt on or correct on, a lease of boundless power and enormous
prof t, for so long a term, to a known oppressor of the country.
LXXVI. That Warren Hast ngs, be ng at Lucknow n consequence of
h s deputat on aforesa d, d d, n h s letter from that c ty, dated 30th of
Apr l, 1784, recommend to the Court of D rectors, "as h s last and
ult mate hope, that the r w sdom would put a f nal per od to the
ru nous and d sreputable system of nterference, whether avowed or
secret, n the affa rs of the Nabob of Oude, and w thdraw forever the
nfluence by wh ch t s ma nta ned," and that they ought to conf ne

the r v ews to the sole ma ntenance of the old br gade stat oned n
Oude by v rtue of the f rst treaty w th the re gn ng Nabob, express ng
h mself n the follow ng words to the Court of D rectors. "If you
transgress that l ne, you may extend the d str but on of patronage,
and add to the fortunes of nd v duals, and to the nom nal r ches of
Great Br ta n; but your own nterests w ll suffer by t; and the ru n of a
great and once flour sh ng nat on w ll he recorded as the work of your
adm n strat on, w th an everlast ng reproach to the Br t sh name. To
th s reason ng I shall jo n the obl gat ons of just ce and good fa th,
wh ch cut off every pretext for your exerc s ng any power or author ty
n th s country, as long as the sovere gn of t fulf ls the engagements
he has art cled w th you."
LXXVII. That t appears by the extraord nary recommendat on
aforesa d, asserted by h m, the sa d Hast ngs, to be enforced by the
"obl gat ons of just ce and good fa th," that the sa d Warren Hast ngs,
at the t me of wr t ng the sa d letter, had made an agreement to
w thdraw the Br t sh nterference, represented by h m as a "ru nous
and d sreputable system," out of the dom n ons of the Nabob of
Oude. But the nstrument tself, n wh ch the sa d agreement s made,
( f at all ex st ng,) does not appear; nor hath the sa d Hast ngs
transm tted any documents relat ve to the sa d treaty, wh ch s a
neglect h ghly cr m nal,—espec ally as he has nformed the
Company, n h s letter from Benares, "that he has prom sed the
Nabob that he w ll not abandon h m to the chance of any other mode
of relat on, and most conf dently g ven h m assurance of the
rat f cat on and conf rmat on of that wh ch he [the sa d Hast ngs] had
establ shed between h s government and the Company": the sa d
conf dent assurance be ng g ven to an agreement never produced,
and made w thout any sort of author ty from the Court of D rectors,—
an agreement preclud ng, on the one hand, the operat on of the
d scret on of h s masters n the conduct of the r affa rs, or, on the
other, subject ng them to the hazard of an mputat on on the r fa th,
by break ng an engagement conf dently made n the r name, though
w thout the r consent, by the f rst off cer of the r government.

That the sa d Hast ngs, further to preclude the operat on of such
d scret onary conduct n the adm n strat on of th s k ngdom as
c rcumstances m ght call for, has nformed the D rectors that he has
gone so far as even to cond t on the ex stence of the revenue tself
w th the exclus on of the Company, h s masters, from all nterference
whatsoever: for n h s letter to Mr. Wheler, dated Benares, 20th
September, 1784, are the follow ng words. "The aum ls [collectors]
demanded that a clause should be nserted n the r engagements,
that they were to be n full force for the complete term of the r leases,
prov ded that no fore gn author ty was exerc sed over them,—or, n
other words, that the r engagements were to cease whenever they
should be nterrupted n the r funct ons by the nterference of an
Engl sh agent. Th s requ s t on was off c ally not f ed to me by the
act ng m n ster, and referred to me n form by the Nabob V z er, for
my prev ous consent to t. I encouraged t, and I gave my consent to
t." And the sa d Hast ngs has been gu lty of the h gh presumpt on to
nform h s sa d masters, that he has taken that course to compel
them not to v olate the assurances g ven by h m n the r name:
"There s one cond t on" (namely, the above cond t on) "wh ch
essent ally connects the conf rmat on of the settlement tself w th the
nterests of the Company."
LXXVIII. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, who d d show an ndecent
d strust of the Company's fa th, d d endeavor, before that t me, at
other t mes, namely, n h s nstruct ons to h s secret agent, Major
Palmer, dated the 6th of May, 1782, to l m t the conf dence to be
reposed n the Br t sh government to the durat on of h s own power,
n the follow ng words n the f fth art cle. "It s very much my des re to
mpress the Nabob w th a thorough conf dence n the fa th and
just ce of our government,—that s to say, n my own, wh le I am at
the head of t: I cannot be answerable for the acts of others
ndependent of me."
LXXIX. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d, n h s letter, dated
Benares, the 1st of October, 1784, to the Court of D rectors, wr te,
"that, f they [the D rectors] man fested no symptoms of an (1.)
ntended nterference, the objects of h s engagements w ll be

obta ned; (2.) but f a d fferent pol cy shall be adopted,— f new
agents are sent nto the country, and armed w th author ty for the
purposes of vengeance or corrupt on (for to no other w ll they be
appl ed),— f new demands are made on the Nabob V z er, (4.) and
accounts overcharged on one s de, w th a w de lat tude taken on the
other, to swell h s debt beyond the means of payment,—(5.) f
pol t cal dangers are portended, to ground on them the plea of
burden ng h s country w th unnecessary defences and enormous
subs d es,—(6.) or f, even absta n ng from d rect encroachment on
the Nabob's r ghts, your government shall show but a degree of
personal k ndness to the part sans of the late usurpat on, or by any
construct ve nd cat on of part al ty and d ssat sfact on furn sh
grounds for the expectat on of an approach ng change of system,—I
am sorry to say, that all my labors w ll prove abort ve."
LXXX. That all the measures deprecated n future by the sa d Warren
Hast ngs, w th a reference to former conduct, n h s several letters
aforesa d, be ng (so far as the same are ntell g ble) s x n number,
have been all of them the proper acts and measures of the sa d
Warren Hast ngs h mself. For he d d h mself f rst of all ntroduce, and
d d afterwards cont nue and support, that nterference wh ch he now
nforms the Court of D rectors " s ru nous and d sreputable, and
wh ch the very symptoms of an ntent on to renew" he cons ders n
the h ghest degree dangerous; he d d d rect, w th a controll ng and
absolute author ty, n every department of government, and n every
d str ct n the dom n ons of the Nabob of Oude. Secondly, the
appo ntment of agents, wh ch was em nently the act of h s own
adm n strat on: he not only reta n ng many agents n the country of
Oude, both "secret and avowed," but also send ng some of them, n
def ance to the orders of that very Court of D rectors, to whom, n h s
sa d letter of the 1st of October, 1784, he ass gns "vengeance and
corrupt on" as the only mot ves that can produce such appo ntments.
Th rdly, that he, the sa d Warren Hast ngs, d d nstruct one of the sa d
agents, and d d charge h m upon pa n of "a dreadful respons b l ty,"
to perform sundry acts of v olence aga nst persons of the h ghest
d st nct on and nearest relat on to the pr nce; wh ch acts were justly
l able to the mputat on of "vengeance" n the execut on, and wh ch

he, n h s reply to the defence of M ddleton to one of h s charges, d d
declare to be l able to the susp c on of "corrupt on n the relaxat on."
Fourthly, that he d d ra se new demands on the V z er, "and
overcharge accounts on one s de and take a w de lat tude on the
other," by send ng up a new and before unheard-of overcharge of
four hundred thousand pounds and upwards, not made by the
Res dent or adm tted by the V z er, and, by add ng the same, d d
swell h s debt "beyond the means of payment"; and d d even nsert,
as the n nth art cle of h s charge aga nst M ddleton, "h s om tt ng to
take any not ce of the add t onal balance of Rupees 26,48,571,
stated by the Accountant-General to be due from the V z er on the
30th of Apr l, 1780," to wh ch he d d add fourteen lac more, mak ng
together the above sum. F fthly, that he, the sa d Warren Hast ngs,
d d ass gn "pol t cal dangers," n h s m nute of the 13th December,
1779, for burden ng the sa d Nabob of Oude "w th unnecessary
defences and enormous subs d es," w th regard to wh ch he then
declared, that " t was our part, not h s [the Nabob's], to judge and to
determ ne." And, s xthly, that he d d not only show the des gn, but the
fact, of personal k ndness to the part sans of what he here calls, as
well as n another letter, and n one M nute of Consultat on, a "late
usurpat on,"—he hav ng rewarded the pr nc pal and most obnox ous
of the nstruments of the sa d late usurpat on, ( f such t was,)
R chard Johnson, Esqu re, w th an honorable and prof table embassy
to the court of the N zam.
LXXXI. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, therefore,—by assum ng an
author ty wh ch he h mself d d cons der as an usurpat on, and by acts
n v rtue of that usurped author ty, done n h s own proper person and
by agents appo nted by h mself, and proceed ng (though w th some
m t gat on, for wh ch one of them was by h m censured and accused)
under h s own express and pos t ve orders and nstruct ons, and
thereby establ sh ng, as he h mself observed, "a system of
nterference, d sreputable and ru nous, wh ch could only be
subserv ent to promote patronage, pr vate nterest, pr vate
embezzlement, corrupt on, and vengeance," to the publ c detr ment
of the Company, "and to the ru n of a once flour sh ng nat on, and
eternally reproachful to the Br t sh name," and for the ev l effects of

wh ch system, "as h s sole and ult mate hope" and remedy, he
recommends an ent re abd cat on, forever, not only of all power and
author ty, but even of the nterference and nfluence of Great Br ta n,
— s gu lty of an h gh cr me and m sdemeanor.
LXXXII. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, n h s letter from Chunar of
the 29th of November, 1781, has represented that very nfluence and
nterference, wh ch n three publ c papers he denom nates "a late
usurpat on" as be ng author zed by a regular treaty and agreement,
voluntar ly made w th the Nabob h mself, at a place called Chunar,
on the 19th of September, 1781, a copy of wh ch hath been
transm tted to the Court of D rectors,—and that three persons were
present at the execut on of the same, two whereof were M ddleton
and Johnson, h s agents and Res dents at Oude, the th rd the
m n ster of the Nabob. And he d d, n h s paper wr tten to the Counc lGeneral, and transm tted to the Court of D rectors, not only declare
that the sa d nterference was agreed to by the sa d Nabob, and
sealed w th h s seal, but would be h ghly benef c al to h m: assur ng
the sa d Counc l, "that, f the Res dent performed h s duty n the
execut on of h s [the sa d Hast ngs's] nstruct ons, the Nabob's part of
the engagement w ll prove of st ll greater benef t to h m than to our
government, n whose behalf t was exacted; and that the
part c pat on wh ch s allowed our Res dent n the nspect on of the
publ c treasure w ll secure the rece pt of the Company's demands,
wh lst the nfluence wh ch our government w ll ALWAYS possess
over the publ c m n ster of the Nabob, and the author ty of our own,
w ll be an effectual means of secur ng an attent ve and fa thful
d scharge of the r several trusts, both towards the Company and the
V z er."
LXXXIII. And the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d not only settle a plan, of
wh ch the agency and nterference aforesa d was a part, and assert
the benef c al consequences thereof, but d d also record, that the
same "was a great publ c measure, const tuted on a large and
establ shed system, and destruct ve, n ts nstant effects, of the
nterest and fortune of many patron zed nd v duals"; and n
consequence of the sa d treaty, he, the sa d Warren Hast ngs, d d

author ze and pos t vely requ re h s agent aforesa d to nterfere n
and control and regulate all the Nabob's affa rs whatsoever: and the
sa d Warren Hast ngs hav ng made for the Company, and n ts
name, an acqu s t on of power and author ty, even f t had been
abused by others, he ought to have remed ed the abuse, and
brought the gu lty to cond gn pun shment, nstead of mak ng another
treaty w thout the r approbat on, consent, or knowledge, and to th s
t me not commun cated to them, by wh ch t appears he has annulled
the former treaty, and the author ty thereby acqu red to the Company,
as a gr evance and usurpat on, to wh ch, from the general corrupt on
of the r serv ce, no other remedy could be appl ed than a formal
renunc at on of the r power and nfluence: for wh ch sa d act ngs and
do ngs the sa d Warren Hast ngs s gu lty of an h gh cr me and
m sdemeanor.
LXXXIV. That the Company's army n Ind a s an object requ r ng the
most v g lant and constant nspect on, both to the happ ness of the
nat ves, the secur ty of the Br t sh power, and to ts own obed ence
and d sc pl ne, and does requ re that nspect on n proport on as t s
removed from the pr nc pal seat of government; and the number and
d sc pl ne of the troops kept up by the nat ve pr nces, along w th
Br t sh troops, s also of great moment and mportance to the same
ends. That Warren Hast ngs, Esqu re, pretend ng to pursue the
same, d d, n v rtue of an author ty acqu red by the treaty of Chunar
aforesa d, g ve str ct orders, and to wh ch he d d demand a most
mpl c t obed ence, that all off cers of the Nabob's army should be
appo nted "w th the concurrence of the Res dent," and suppos ng the
case that persons of obnox ous descr pt on or of known d saffect on
to the Br t sh government should be appo nted, (of wh ch he left the
Res dent to be the judge,) he d d d rect n the follow ng words: "You
are n such case to remonstrate aga nst t; and f the V z er should
pers st n h s cho ce, you are peremptor ly, and n my name, to
oppose t as a breach of h s agreement"; and he d d also d rect that
the "moot ana [or sold ers employed for the collect on of revenue]
should be reformed, and reduced nto one corps for the whole
serv ce, and that no nfantry should be left n the Nabob's serv ce but
what may be necessary for h s bodyguard"; and he d d further order

and d rect as follows: "That n quell ng d sturbances the commander
of the forces should ass st you [the sa d Res dent] on the requ s t on
of the V z er commun cated through you to h m [the sa d
commander], or at your own t ngle appl cat on. It s d rected that the
reg ment ordered for the mmed ate protect on of your off ce and
person at Lucknow shall be rel eved every three months, and dur ng
ts stay there shall act solely and exclus vely under your orders." And
t appears n the course of the Company's correspondence, that the
country troops under the Nabob's sole d rect on would be lld sc pl ned and unserv ceable, f not worse, and therefore the sa d
Warren Hast ngs d d order that "no nfantry should be kept n h s
serv ce"; yet t appears that the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d make an
arrangement for a body of nat ve troops wholly out of the control or
nspect on of the Br t sh government, and left a wr tten order n the
hands of Major Palmer (one of h s agents, who had been cont nued
there, though the Company was not perm tted to employ any) to be
transm tted to Colonel Cumm ng as soon as an adequate force shall
be prov ded for the defence of the Nabob's front er by detachments
from the Nabob's own battal ons,—the sa d Colonel Cumm ng's
forces, whom the others were to supersede and replace, cons st ng
wholly of nfantry, and wh ch, be ng ntended for the same serv ce,
were probably of the same const tut on.

LXXXV. That the old br gade of Br t sh troops, wh ch by treaty was to
rema n, had been d rected, by the nstruct ons of the sa d Hast ngs to
the Res dent M ddleton and to the Res dent Br stow, "not to be
employed at the requ s t on of the V z er any otherw se than through
the Res dent"; and the sa d d rect on was properly g ven,— t not
be ng f t that Br t sh troops should be under the sole d rect on of
fore gn ndependent pr nces, or of any other than the Br t sh
government: yet, notw thstand ng the proper and necessary d rect on
aforesa d, he, the sa d Warren Hast ngs, hath left the sa d troops, by
h s new treaty, w thout any local control, or even nspect on,
notw thstand ng h s powers under the treaty of Chunar, and h s own
repeated orders, and notw thstand ng the m sch efs and dangers
wh ch the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d foresee would result therefrom, f
left under the sole d rect on of the Nabob, and the r own d scret on,
the sa d Hast ngs hav ng st pulated w th the sa d Nabob not to
exerc se any author ty, or even nfluence, secret or avowed, w th n
h s dom n ons.
LXXXVI. That the cr me of the sa d Warren Hast ngs, n attempt ng
thus to abandon the Br t sh army to the sole d scret on of the Nabob
of Oude, s exceed ngly aggravated by the descr pt on g ven by h m
severally of the sa d Nabob of Oude, and of the Br t sh army
stat oned for the defence of h s dom n ons. In h s letters to the Court
of D rectors, and n h s M nutes of Consultat on, and part cularly n
h s letter of ——, mmed ately on the access on of the Nabob, he d d
nform the sa d Court, "that the Nabob had not, by all accounts, the
qual t es of the head or heart wh ch f tted h m for that off ce, though
there was no d spute concern ng h s r ght to succeed"; and some
years afterwards, when h s accounts must have been rendered more
certa n, he d d, n h s M nute of Consultat on of the 15th of
December, 1779, (regularly transm tted to the Court of D rectors,)
upon a d scuss on for w thdraw ng certa n troops kept up n the
Nabob's country w thout h s consent, by h m, the sa d Warren
Hast ngs, strongly urge as follows,—"the necess ty of ma nta n ng
the nfluence and force wh ch we possess n the country; that the
d sorders of h s state [the Nabob of Oude's state] and d ss pat on of

h s revenues are the effects of h s own conduct, wh ch has fa led, not
so much from the usual effects of ncapac ty as from the detestable
cho ce he has made of the m n sters of h s power and the
part c pat on of h s conf dence. I forbear to expat ate further on h s
character; t s suff c ent that I am understood by the members of th s
board, who must know the truth of my allus ons. Mr. Franc s" (a
member of the board) "surely was not aware of the njury he d d me
[Warren Hast ngs] by attr but ng to the sp r t of party the character I
gave Asoph ul Dowlah [the Nabob of Oude]; he h mself knows t to
be true; and t s one of those notor et es wh ch supersede the
necess ty of any ev dence. I was forced to the allus on I made by the
mputat on cast on th s government, as hav ng caused the ev ls
wh ch preva l n the government of the Nabob of Oude, wh ch I could
only answer by ascr b ng them to the r true cause, the character and
conduct of the Nabob of Oude." And the Res dent (appo nted by the
sa d Hast ngs, aga nst the orders of the Court of D rectors, as h s
part cular conf dent al representat ve, one whom the sa d Nabob d d
h mself request m ght be cont nued w th h m by an engagement n
wr t ng forever) d d some t me before, that s, on the 3d of January,
1779, assure the sa d Hast ngs and the Counc l-General, that "such
s h s Excellency's [the Nabob of Oude's] d spos t on, and so ent rely
has he lost the conf dence and affect ons of h s subjects, that, unless
some restra nt s mposed on h m wh ch would effectually secure
those who l ve under the protect on of h s government from v olence
and oppress on, I am but too well conv nced that no man of
reputat on or property w ll long cont nue n these prov nces"; and that
the sa d Res dent proceeds to an nstance of oppress on and rap ne,
"out of many of the Nabob's, wh ch has caused a total d saffect on
and want of conf dence among h s subjects: he hoped the board
would take t nto the r humane cons derat on, and nterpose the r
nfluence, and prevent an act wh ch would nev tably br ng d sgrace
upon h mself, and a proport onable degree of d scred t on the
nat onal character of the Engl sh, wh ch I cons der to be more or less
concerned n every act of h s adm n strat on."
LXXXVII. That no except on was ever taken by the sa d Warren
Hast ngs to the truth of the facts, or to the justness of the observat on

of the sa d Res dent, wh ch he d d transm t to the Court of D rectors.
And the sa d Warren Hast ngs, n h s letter from Chunar, dated the
29th of November, 1781, speak ng of the restra nts wh ch had been
put by h m, the sa d Hast ngs, on the Nabob, relat ve to h s own
moot ana, or forces for collect on and pol ce, and the necess ty of
g v ng the Res dent a control n the nom nat on of the off cers of h s
army, has asserted, "that the necess ty of the reservat on arose from
a too well known defect n the Nabob's character: f th s check be
w thdrawn, and the cho ce left absolutely to the Nabob, the f rst
commands n h s army w ll be f lled w th the most worthless and
abandoned of h s subjects: h s late commander- n-ch ef s a s gnal
and scandalous nstance of th s."
LXXXVIII. And the sa d Warren Hast ngs, n h s letter to the Court of
D rectors, dated Benares, the 15th of October, 1784, even after he
had made the aforesa d renunc at on of the Company's author ty and
nfluence to the Nabob, d d wr te, "that the Nabob, though most
gentle n h s manners, and endued w th an understand ng much
above the common level, has been unfortunately bred up n hab ts
that draw h s attent on too much from h s own affa rs, and often
subject h m to the gu dance of ns d ous and unworthy conf dants";
wh ch, though more decently expressed w th regard to the Nabob
than n h s former m nutes, substant ally agrees w th them. And the
sa d Warren Hast ngs d d nform the Court of D rectors, after he had
solemnly covenanted to w thdraw all the Company's nfluence on the
assurances and prom ses of a person so by h mself descr bed, that,
for reasons grounded on h s knowledge of the mbec l ty of the
character of the Nabob, he wa ted n a front er town, "that he m ght
be at hand to counteract any attempt to defeat the effect of h s
proceed ngs at Lucknow"; and n h s letter to Mr. Wheler from the
same place he d d wr te n the follow ng words: "I am st ll near
enough to attend to the f rst effects of the execut on, and to nterfere
w th my nfluence for the removal of any obstruct ons to wh ch they
are or may be l able." He therefore found that there was none or but
an nsuff c ent secur ty to the effect of h s treaty, but n h s own d rect
personal v olat on of t. What otherw se was want ng n the secur ty
for the Nabob's engagements was to be suppl ed as follows: "The

most respectable persons of h s fam ly w ll be employed to
counteract every other wh ch may tend to warp h m from t; and I am
sorry to say that such ass stance was want ng." And n another letter,
"that he had equal ground to expect every degree of support wh ch
could be g ven t by the f rst characters of h s fam ly, who are warmly
and zealously nterested n t": the pr nc pal male character of the
fam ly, and of the most nfluence n that fam ly, be ng Salar Jung,
uncle to the Nabob; and the f rst female characters of the fam ly
be ng the mother and grandmother of the re gn ng sovere gn: all of
whom, male and female, he, the sa d Warren Hast ngs, n sundry
letters of h s own, n the transm ss on of var ous off c al documents,
and even n aff dav ts stud ously collected and sworn before S r
El jah Impey dur ng h s short res dence at Lucknow and Benares, d d
h mself represent as persons ent rely d saffected to the Engl sh
power n Ind a,—as hav ng been pr nc pal promoters, f not or g nal
contr vers, of a general rebell on and revolt for the utter ext rpat on of
the Engl sh nat on,—and as such, he, the sa d Warren Hast ngs, d d
compel the Nabob reluctantly to take from them the r landed estates;
and yet the sa d Warren Hast ngs has had the presumpt on to
attempt to mpose on the East Ind a Company by pretend ng to place
h s rel ance on those three persons for a settlement favorable to the
Company's nterests, on h s renunc at on of all the r own power,
author ty, and nfluence, and on h s leav ng the r army to the sole and
uncontrolled d scret on of a stranger, mer t ng n h s op n on the
descr pt on g ven by h m as aforesa d, as well as by h m frequently
asserted to be pol t cally ncapable of support ng h s own power
w thout the a d of the forces of the Company. And the offence of the
sa d Warren Hast ngs, n abandon ng a cons derable part of the
Br t sh army n the manner aforesa d, s much ncreased by the
descr pt on wh ch he has h mself g ven of the state of the sa d army,
and part cularly of that part thereof wh ch s stat oned n the Nabob of
Oude's dom n ons: for he d d h mself, on the 29th of November,
1781, transm t the nformat on follow ng, on that subject, to the Court
of D rectors, namely,—"that the remote stat ons of those troops,
plac ng the command ng off cers beyond the not ce and control of the
board [the Counc l-General] at Calcutta, afforded too much of
opportun ty and temptat on for unwarrantable emoluments, and

exc ted the contag on of peculat on and rapac ty throughout the
whole army. A most remarkable nstance and uncontrovert ble proof
of the prevalence of th s sp r t has been seen n the court-mart al
upon Capta n Ersk ne, where the court, composed of off cers of rank,
and respectable characters, unan mously and honorably, (most
honorably,) upon an acknowledged fact, acqu tted h m, wh ch n
t mes of str cter d sc pl ne would have been deemed a cr me
deserv ng the severest pun shment." From wh ch representat on ( f
the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d not falsely and unjustly accuse and
slander the Company's serv ce) t appeared that the peculat on
wh ch nfected the whole army, der ved from the ta nt wh ch t had n
Oude, and so fatal to the d sc pl ne of the troops, would be
dangerously ncreased by h s treaty and agreement aforesa d w th
the Nabob, and by h s own sa d ev l counsel to the Court of
D rectors.
LXXXIX. That t appears, after the sa d Warren Hast ngs had, on
grounds so d sgraceful to the Br t sh nat on and government, agreed
to remove forever the Br t sh nfluence and nterference from the
government of Oude, on account of the d sorders n the sa d
government, solely produced by h s own cr m nal acts and cr m nal
conn vances, that he d d overturn h s own settlement as soon as he
had made t, and d d, after he had abol shed the Company's
Res dency, as a gr evance, wholly v olate h s own solemn
agreement: for he d d, for h s pr vate purposes, cont nue there n h s
own pr vate agent, Major Palmer, w th a number of off cers and
pens oners, at a charge to the revenues of the country greatly
exceed ng that of the establ shment under Mr. Br stow, wh ch he d d
represent as fr ghtfully enormous, and wh ch he pretended to
remove: the former amount ng to 112,950l., the latter only to 64,202l.
XC. That h s own secret agent, Major Palmer, d d rece ve a salary or
allowance, equal to 22,800l. a year, out of the d stressed prov nce of
Oude; and th s the sa d Palmer d d declare not to be more than he
absolutely d d really and bonâ f de spend, and that he had
retrenched cons derably " n some of the art cles s nce the expense
has been borne by the V z er, and n every part cular he made as

l ttle parade and appearance as h s stat on would adm t,"—h s
stat on be ng that of the sa d Warren Hast ngs's pr vate agent. But f
the sa d large salary must be cons dered as merely equal to the
expenses, large secret emoluments must be presumed to attend t,
n order to make t a place advantageous to the holder thereof. That
the sa d Palmer d d apply to the board at Calcutta for a new author ty
to cont nue the sa d establ shments,—he conce v ng the r
cont nuance, "after the per od of the Governor-General's departure,
depended upon the pleasure of the board, and not upon the author ty
of the Governor-General, under the sanct on of wh ch they were
establ shed or conf rmed."
XCI. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, n order to ru n the Res dent
Br stow, and to just fy h mself for h s former proceed ngs respect ng
h m, d d br ng before the board a new charge aga nst h m, for hav ng
pa d a large establ shment of off ces and pens ons to the Company's
servants from the revenues of Oude; and the sa d Br stow, n mak ng
h s defence aga nst the charge aforesa d, d d plead, that he had
found all the allowances on h s l st establ shed before h s last
appo ntment to the Res dency,—that they had grown to that excess
n the nterval between h s f rst removal by the sa d Warren Hast ngs
and h s reappo ntment; and hav ng adduced many reasons to make
t h ghly probable that the sa d Hast ngs was perfectly well
acqua nted w th t, and d d approve of the expens ve establ shments
wh ch he, the sa d Br stow, s mply had pa d, but not mposed, he d d
allege, bes des the off c al assurances of h s predecessor, M ddleton,
certa n facts, as amount ng to a d rect proof that the GovernorGeneral, Warren Hast ngs, was not averse to the V z er's grant ng
large salar es to more than one European gentleman. And the f rst
nstance was to Mr. Thomas, a surgeon, who, exclus ve of h s pay
from the Company, wh ch was 1,440l. a year, cla med from the
V z er, w th Mr. Hast ngs's knowledge, the sum of 9,763l. a year, and
upwards, mak ng together 11,203l. per annum. The next was Mr.
Trevor Wheler, who d d rece ve, upon the same establ shment, when
he was Fourth Ass stant at Oude, 6,000l. a year; and wh ch last fact
the sa d Hast ngs has adm tted upon record "that the accusat ons of
Mr. Br stow and Mr. Cowper d d obl ge and compel h m to

acknowledge,"—deny ng, at the same t me, that the allowances of
the Res dents M ddleton and Br stow, except n th s s ngle nstance,
were ever author zed by h m; whereas h s own agent, Palmer, d d, n
h s letter of the 27th of March, 1785, represent, that the sa d salar es
and allowances ( f not more and larger) were by h m author zed or
conf rmed.
XCII. That the aforesa d Br stow d d also produce the follow ng letter
n proof that Mr. Hast ngs knew and approved of large salar es to
Br t sh subjects upon the revenues of Oude, and wh ch he d d
declare that noth ng but the necess ty of self-defence could have
nduced h m to produce.
'DEAR BRISTOW,—
"S r Eyre Coote has some f eld-allowances to rece ve from the V z er;
they amount to S cca Rupees 15,554 per month, and he has been
pa d up by the V z er to the 20th of August, 1782. The Governor has
d rected me to wr te to you, to request you to rece ve what s due
from the V z er from the 20th August last, at the rate of Lucknow
S cca Rupees 15,664 per month, and send me a b ll for the amount,
the rece pt of wh ch I w ll acknowledge n the capac ty of S r Eyre
Coote's attorney; and the Governor des res that you w ll cont nue to
rece ve S r Eyre Coote's f eld-allowances at the same rate, and rem t
the money to me as t comes n.
(S gned)

"CHARLES CROFTES.

"CALCUTTA, January 25, 1783."
XCIII. That S r Eyre Coote aforesa d was at the t me of the sa d f eldallowances not serv ng n the country of Oude, on wh ch the sa d
allowances were charged, but n the Carnat c.
XCIV. That, from the declarat on of the sa d Hast ngs h mself, that t
was the conv ct on of Mr. Br stow and Mr. Cowper that could alone
obl ge and compel h m to acknowledge certa n of h s aforesa d
pract ces, and that noth ng but the necess ty of self-defence could

have nduced Mr. Br stow to make publ c another and much stronger
nstance of the same, t s to be v olently presumed, that, where
these two, or e ther, or both necess t es d d not ex st, many ev l and
oppress ve pract ces of the sa d Hast ngs do rema n und scovered,—
that, f t had not been for the contests between h m, the sa d
Hast ngs, and the Res dent Br stow, not only the before-ment oned
part culars, but the whole of the expens ve c v l establ shments for
Engl sh servants at Oude, would have been forever concealed from
the D rectors and from Parl ament: and yet the sa d Hast ngs has
had the audac ty to pretend so complete an gnorance of the facts,
that, represent ng the V z er as object ng to the largeness of the
payments made by Br stow, and stat ng a very reduced l st, wh ch he
was w ll ng to allow for, amount ng to 30,000l. a year, the sa d
Hast ngs d d affect to be alarmed at the magn tude even of the l st so
curta led, express ng h mself as follows, n h s m nute of the 7th of
December, 1784: "For my own part, when the V z er's m n ster f rst
nformed me that the amount wh ch h s master had author zed, and
was w ll ng to adm t, for the charges of the Res dency, and the
allowances of the gentlemen at Lucknow, was 25,000 rupees per
month, I own I was startled at the magn tude of the sum, and was
some days hes tat ng n my m nd whether I could w th propr ety adm t
of t": whereas he well knew that the three sums alone of wh ch the
necess t es aforesa d had compelled the d scovery d d greatly
exceed that sum of wh ch at the f rst hear ng he affects to have been
so exceed ngly alarmed and thrown nto a state of hes tat on wh ch
cont nued for some days, and although he, the sa d Hast ngs, was
consc ous that he had at the very t me author zed an establ shment
to more than four t mes the amount thereof.
XCV. That, n the sa d dece ts, prevar cat ons, contrad ct ons,
mal c ous accusat ons, fraudulent concealments, and compelled
d scover es, as well as n the sa d secret, corrupt, and prod gal
d spos t on of the revenues of Oude, as well as n h s breach of fa th
to the Nabob, n cont nu ng expens ve establ shments under a
pr vate agent of h s own after he had agreed to remove the
Company's agent, the sa d Warren Hast ngs s gu lty of an h gh
offence and m sdemeanor.

XVII.—MAHOMED REZA KHÂN.
I. That t was the declared pol cy of the Company, on the acqu s t on
of the dewanny of Bengal, to cont nue the country government,
under the nspect on of the Res dent at the Nabob's durbar n the f rst
nstance, and that of the Pres dent and Counc l n the last; and for
that purpose they d d st pulate to ass gn, for the support of the
d gn ty of the Nabob, an annual allowance from the revenues, equal
to four hundred thousand pounds a year.
II. That, dur ng the country government, the pr nc pal act ve person n
the adm n strat on of affa rs, for rank, and for reputat on of prob ty,
and of knowledge n the revenues and the laws, was Mahomed Reza
Khân, who, bes des large landed property, was possessed of off ces
whose emoluments amounted nearly, f not altogether, to one
hundred thousand pounds a year.
IV.[16] That the Company's servants, n the beg nn ng, were not
conversant n the affa rs of the revenue, and stood n need of nat ves
of ntegr ty and exper ence to act n the management thereof. On that
ground, as well as n regard to the rank wh ch Mahomed Reza Khân
held n the country, and the conf dence of the people n h m, they, the
Pres dent and Counc l, d d nform the Court of D rectors, n the r
letter of the 30th of September, 1765, that, "as Mahomed Reza
Khân's short adm n strat on was rreproachable, they determ ned to
cont nue h m n a share of the author ty"; and th s nformat on was
not g ven l ghtly, but was founded upon an nqu ry nto h s conduct,
and a m nute exam nat on of charges made aga nst h m by h s r vals
n the Nabob's court,—they hav ng ns nuated to the Nabob that a
des gn was formed for depos ng h m, and plac ng Mahomed Reza on
h s throne; but, on exam nat on, the Pres dent and Counc l declare,
that "he had so openly and cand dly accounted for every rupee
d sbursed from the treasury, that they could not, w thout njury to h s

character, and njust ce to h s conduct dur ng h s short
adm n strat on, refuse cont nu ng h m n a share of the government."
V. That the Company had reason to be sat sf ed w th the
arrangement made, so far as t regarded h m: the Pres dent and
Counc l hav ng nformed them, n the follow ng year, n the r letter of
the 9th of December, 1766, that "the large ncrease of the revenue
must n a great measure be ascr bed to Mr. Sykes's ass du ty, and to
Mahomed Reza Khân's profound knowledge n the f nances."
VI. That the then Pres dent and Counc l, f nd ng t necessary to make
several reforms n the adm n strat on, were pr nc pally a ded n the
same by the suggest on, adv ce, and ass stance of the sa d
Mahomed Reza Khân; and n the r letter to the Court of D rectors of
the 24th of June, 1767, they state the r resolut on of reduc ng the
emoluments of off ce, wh ch before had ar sen from a var ety of
presents and other perqu s t es, to f xed allowances; and they state
the mer ts of Mahomed Reza Khân there n, as well as the
mportance, d gn ty, and respons b l ty of h s stat on, n the follow ng
manner.
"Mahomed Reza Khân has now of h mself, w th great del cacy of
honor, represented to us the ev l consequences that must ensue
from the cont nuance of th s pract ce,—s nce, by suffer ng the
pr nc pal off cers of the government to depend for the support of the r
d gn ty on the precar ous fund of perqu s tes, they n a manner obl ge
them to pursue oppress ve and corrupt measures, equally njur ous
to the country and the Company; and they accord ngly ass gned
twelve lac of rupees for the ma ntenance and support of the sa d
Mahomed Reza Khân, and two other pr nc pal persons, who held n
the r hands the most mportant employments of that government,—
hav ng regard to the r elevated stat ons, and to the exped ency of
support ng them n all the show and parade requ s te to keep up the
author ty and nfluence of the r respect ve off ces, as they are all men
of we ght and cons derat on n the country, who held places of great
trust and prof t under the former government. We further propose, by
th s act of generos ty, to engage the r cord al serv ces, and conf rm

them steady n our nterests; s nce they cannot hope, from the most
successful amb t on, to r se to greater advantages by any chance or
revolut on of affa rs. At the same t me t was reasonable we should
not lose s ght of Mahomed Reza Khân's past serv ces. He has
pursued the Company's nterest w th stead ness and d l gence; h s
ab l t es qual fy h m to perform the most mportant serv ces; the
unavo dable charges of h s part cular s tuat on are great; n d gn ty he
stands second to the Nabob only;—and as he engages to ncrease
the revenues, w thout njust ce or oppress on, to more than the
amount of h s salary, and to rel nqu sh those advantages, to the
amount of e ght lacs of rupees per annum, wh ch he heretofore
enjoyed, we thought t proper, n the d str but on of salar es, to
cons der Mahomed Reza Khân n a l ght super or to the other
m n sters. We have only to observe further, that, great and enormous
as the sum must appear wh ch we have allotted for the support of
the m n sters of the government, we w ll not hes tate to pronounce
that t s necessary and reasonable, and w ll appear so on the
cons derat on of the power wh ch men employed on these mportant
serv ces have e ther to obstruct or promote the publ c good, unless
the r ntegr ty be conf rmed by the t es of grat tude and nterest."
VII. That the sa d Mahomed Reza Khân cont nued, w th the same
d l gence, sp r t, and f del ty, to execute the trust reposed n h m,
wh ch comprehended a large proport on of the we ght of government,
and part cularly of the collect ons; and h s attachment to the nterest
of the Company, and h s extens ve knowledge, were aga n, n the
course of the year 1767, fully acknowledged, and stated to the Court
of D rectors. And t further appears that by an ncessant appl cat on
to bus ness h s health was cons derably mpa red, wh ch gave
occas on n the year follow ng, that s, n February, 1768, to a fresh
acknowledgment of h s serv ces n these terms: "We must, n just ce
to Mahomed Reza Khân, express the h gh sense we enterta n of h s
ab l t es, and of the ndefat gable attent on he has shown n the
execut on of the mportant trust reposed n h m; and we cannot but
lament the prospect of los ng h s serv ces from the present decl n ng
state of h s health."

VIII. That as n the ncrease of the revenue the sa d Mahomed Reza
Khân was employed as a person l kely to mprove the same w thout
detr ment to the people, so, when the state of any prov nce seemed
to requ re a rem ss on, he was employed as a person d sposed to the
rel ef of the people w thout fraud to the revenue; and th s was
expressed by the Pres dent and Counc l as follows, w th relat on to
the rem ss ons granted n the prov nce of Bahar: "That the general
knowledge of Mahomed Reza Khân, n all matters relat ve to the
dewanny revenues, nduced us to consent to such deduct ons be ng
made from the general state of that prov nce at the last poonah as
may be deemed rrecoverable, or such as may procure an mmed ate
rel ef and encouragement to the ryots n the future cult vat on of the r
lands."
IX. That the sa d Mahomed Reza Khân, n the execut on of the sa d
great and mportant trusts and powers, was not so much as
suspected of an amb t ous or encroach ng sp r t, wh ch m ght make
h m dangerous to the Company's then recent author ty, or wh ch
m ght render h s precedence njur ous to the cons derat on due to h s
colleagues n off ce; but, on the contrary, t appears, that, a plan
hav ng been adopted for d v d ng the adm n strat on, n order to
remove the Nabob's jealous es, the same was n danger of be ng
subverted by the amb t on "of two of h s colleagues, and the
excess ve moderat on of Mahomed Reza Khân." And for a remedy of
the nconven enc es wh ch m ght ar se from the excess of an
accommodat ng temper, though attended w th rreproachable
ntegr ty, the Pres dent and Counc l d d send one of the r own
members, as the r deputy, to the Nabob of Bengal, at h s cap tal of
Moorshedabad; and th s measure appears to have been adopted for
the support of Mahomed Reza Khân, n consequence of an nqu ry
made and adv ce g ven by Lord Cl ve, n h s letter of the 3d of July,
1765, n wh ch letter he expresses h mself of the sa d Mahomed
Reza Khân as follows: "It s w th pleasure I can acqua nt you, that,
the more I see of Mahomed Reza Khân, the stronger s my
conv ct on of h s honor and moderat on, but that, at the same t me, I
cannot help observ ng, that, e ther from t m d ty or an erroneous

pr nc ple, he s too ready to subm t to encroachments upon that
proport on of power that has been allotted h m."
X. That, the Nabob Jaff er Al Khân dy ng n February, 1765,
Mahomed Reza Khân was appo nted guard an to h s ch ldren, and
adm n strator of h s off ce, or regent, wh ch appo ntment the Court of
D rectors d d approve. But the party oppos te to Mahomed Reza
Khân hav ng cont nued to cabal aga nst h m, sundry accusat ons
were framed relat ve to oppress on at the t me of the fam ne, and for
a balance due dur ng h s employment of collector of the revenues;
upon wh ch the D rectors d d order h m to be depr ved of h s off ce,
and a str ct nqu ry to be made nto h s conduct.
XI. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, then lately appo nted to the
Pres dency, d d, on the 1st of Apr l, and on the 24th of September,
1772, wr te letters to the Court of D rectors, nform ng them that on
the very next day after he had rece ved (as he asserts) the r pr vate
orders, "addressed to h mself alone," and not to the board, he d d
d spatch, by express messengers, h s orders to Mr. M ddleton, the
Res dent at the Nabob's court at Moorshedabad, n a publ c
character and trust w th the Nabob, to arrest, n h s cap tal, and at h s
court, and w thout any prev ous not ce g ven of any charge, h s
pr nc pal m n ster, the aforesa d Mahomed Reza Khân, and to br ng
h m down to Calcutta; and he d d carefully conceal h s sa d
proceed ngs from the knowledge of the board, on pretext of h s not
be ng acqua nted w th the r d spos t ons, and the nfluence wh ch he
thought that the sa d Mahomed Reza Khân had amongst them.
XII. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, at the t me he gave h s orders as
aforesa d for arrest ng the sa d Mahomed Reza Khân, d d not take
any measures to compel the appearance of any other persons as
w tnesses,—declar ng t as h s op n on, "that there would be l ttle
need of v olence to obta n such ntell gence as they could g ve
aga nst the r former master, when h s author ty s taken from h m";
but he d d afterwards, n excuse for the long detent on and
mpr sonment of the sa d Mahomed Reza Khân, w thout any proofs
hav ng been obta ned of h s gu lt, or measures taken to br ng h m to

a tr al, assure the D rectors, n d rect contrad ct on to h s former
declarat on, "that the nfluence of Mahomed Reza Khân st ll
preva led generally throughout the country, n the Nabob's
household, and at the cap tal, and was scarcely affected by h s
present d sgrace,"—notw thstand ng, as he, the sa d Hast ngs, doth
confess, he had used h s utmost endeavors "to break that nfluence,
by remov ng h s dependants, and putt ng the d rect on of all the
affa rs that had been comm tted to h s care nto the hands of the
most powerful or act ve of h s enem es; that he depended on the
act v ty of the r hatred to Mahomed Reza Khân, nc ted by the
expectat on of rewards, for nvest gat ng the conduct of the latter;
that w th th s the nst tut on of the new dewanny co nc ded; and that
the same pr nc ple had gu ded h m n the cho ce of Munny Begum
and Rajah Gourdas,—the former for the ch ef adm n strat on, the
latter" (the son of Nundcomar, and a mere nstrument n the hands of
h s father) "for the dewanny of the Nabob's household,—both the
declared enem es of Mahomed Reza Khân."
XIII. That, although t m ght be true that enem es w ll become the
most act ve prosecutors, and as such may, though under much
guard and many precaut ons, be used even as w tnesses, and that t
ought not to be an except on, suppos ng the r character and capac ty
otherw se good, to the appo nt ng them to power, yet to advance
persons to power on the ground not of the r honor and ntegr ty,
wh ch m ght have produced the enm ty of bad men, but merely for
the enm ty tself, w thout any reference whatsoever to a laudable
cause, and even w th a declared ll op n on of the morals of one of
the party, such as was actually del vered n the sa d letter by h m, the
sa d Hast ngs, of Nundcomar, (and wh ch t me has shown he m ght
also on good ground have conce ved of others,) was, n the
c rcumstances of a cr m nal nqu ry, a mot ve h ghly d sgraceful to the
honor of government, and destruct ve of mpart al just ce, by hold ng
out the greatest of all poss ble temptat on to false accusat on, to
corrupt and fact ous consp rac es, to perjury, and to every spec es of
njust ce and oppress on.

XIV. That, n consequence of the aforesa d mot ves, and others
pretended, wh ch were by no means a suff c ent just f cat on to the
sa d Warren Hast ngs, he d d appo nt the woman aforesa d, called
Munny Begum, who had been of the lowest and most d scred table
order n soc ety, accord ng to the deas prevalent n Ind a, but from
whom he rece ved several sums of money, to be guard an to the
Nabob n preference to h s own mother, and to adm n ster the affa rs
of the government n the place of the sa d Mahomed Reza Khân, the
second Mussulman n rank after the Nabob, and the f rst n
knowledge, grav ty, we ght, and character among the Mussulmen of
that prov nce. And n order to try every method and to take every
chance for h s destruct on, the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d mal c ously
and oppress vely keep h m under conf nement, for a part of the t me
w thout any nqu ry, and afterwards w th a slow and d latory tr al, for
two years together.
XV. That, notw thstand ng a total revolut on n the power, n part
avowedly made for h s destruct on, the persons appo nted for h s tr al
d d, on full nqu ry, completely acqu t the sa d Mahomed Reza Khân
of the cr m nal charges aga nst h m, on account of wh ch he had
been so long persecuted and conf ned, and suffered much n m nd,
body, and fortune: and the Court of D rectors, n the r letter of the 3d
of March, 1775, test fy the r sat sfact on n the conduct and result of
the sa d nqu ry, and d d d rect the restorat on of the sa d Mahomed
Reza Khân to l berty, and to the off ces wh ch he had lately held,
wh ch comprehended the management of the Nabob's household,
and the general super ntendency of the just ce of Bengal; but,
accord ng to the orders of the Court of D rectors, h s appo ntments
were reduced to th rty thousand pounds a year, or thereabouts, of
wh ch he d d make gr evous compla nt, on account of the expenses
attendant on h s stat on, and the heavy debts wh ch he had been
obl ged to contract dur ng h s unjust persecut on and mpr sonment
aforesa d.
XVI. That, on the removal of the sa d Mahomed Reza Khân from the
super ntendency of the cr m nal just ce, and n consequence of lett ng
the prov nce of Bengal n farm by the sa d Warren Hast ngs, several

dangerous and m sch evous nnovat ons were made by h m, the sa d
Warren Hast ngs, and the cr m nal just ce of the country was almost
wholly subverted, and great rregular t es and d sorders d d actually
ensue.
XVII. That the Counc l-General, establ shed by act of Parl ament n
the year 1773, d d restore the sa d Mahomed Reza Khân, w th the
consent and approbat on of the Nabob, (but under a protest from the
sa d Warren Hast ngs,) to h s l berty and to h s off ces, accord ng to
the sp r t of the orders g ven by the Court of D rectors as aforesa d;
and the Court of D rectors d d approve of the sa d appo ntment, and
d d assure the sa d Mahomed Reza Khân of the r favor and
protect on as long as h s conduct should mer t the same, n the
follow ng terms. "As the ab l t es of Mahomed Reza Khân have been
suff c ently man fested, as off c al exper ence qual f es h m for so h gh
a stat on n a more em nent degree than any other nat ve w th whom
the Company has been connected, and as no proofs of
maladm n strat on have been establ shed aga nst h m, e ther dur ng
the str ct nvest gat on of h s conduct or s nce h s ret rement, we
cannot under all c rcumstances but approve your recommendat on of
h m to the Nabob to const tute h m h s Na b. We are well pleased
that he has rece ved that appo ntment, and author ze you to assure
h m of our favor, so long as a f rm attachment to the nterest of the
Company and a proper d scharge of the dut es of h s stat on shall
render h m worthy of our protect on." And the sa d Mahomed Reza
Khân d d cont nue to execute the same w thout any compla nt
whatsoever of malversat on or negl gence, n any manner or degree,
n h s sa d off ce.
XVIII. That n March, 1778, the sa d Warren Hast ngs, under color
that the Nabob had completed h s twent eth year, and had des red to
be placed n the ent re and uncontrolled management of h s own
affa rs, and that Mahomed Reza Khân should be removed from h s
off ce, and that Munny Begum, h s step-mother, the danc ng-g rl
aforesa d, "should take on herself the management of the n zamut
[the government and general super ntendency of cr m nal just ce]
w thout the nterference of any person whatsoever," and

notw thstand ng the contrad ct ons n the pretended appl cat ons from
the Nabob, w th whose ncapac ty for all affa rs he was well
acqua nted, d d, n def ance of the orders of the Court of D rectors,
and w thout regard to the nfamy of an arrangement made for the
ev dent and declared purpose of del ver ng not only the fam ly w th
the pr nce, but the government and just ce of a great k ngdom, nto
such nsuff c ent, corrupt, and scandalous hands, and though he has
declared h s op n on "that our nat onal character s concerned n the
character wh ch the Nabob may obta n n the publ c op n on," on
obta n ng a major ty n Counc l, w thout any compla nt, real or
pretended, remove the sa d Mahomed Reza from all h s off ces, and
d d part t on h s salary as a spo l n the follow ng manner: to Munny
Begum, the danc ng-g rl aforesa d, an add t onal allowance of 72,000
rupees (7,200l.) a year; to the Nabob's own mother but half that sum,
that s to say, 36,000 rupees (3,600l.) a year; to Rajah Gourdas, son
of Nundcomar, (whom he had descr bed as a weak young man,)
72,000 rupees (7,200l.) a year, as controller of the household; and to
a mag strate called Sudder ul Hock, who, n real subserv ency to the
sa d Munny Begum, was nom nally to act n the department of
cr m nal just ce, 78,000 rupees (7,800l.) a year: the total of wh ch
allowances exceed ng the salary of Mahomed Reza Khân by 18,000
rupees (1,800l.) yearly, he d d, for the corrupt and scandalous
purposes aforesa d, order the same to be made up from the
Company's treasury.
XIX. That Mr. Franc s and Mr. Wheler hav ng moved that the
execut on of the aforesa d arrangement, the whole expense of wh ch,
ord nary and extraord nary, was charged upon the Company's
treasury, and therefore could not be even colorably d sposed of at
the pretended w ll of the sa d Nabob, m ght be suspended unt l the
pleasure of the Court of D rectors thereon should be known, and the
same be ng resolved agreeably to law by a major ty of the Counc l
then present, the sa d Hast ngs, urg ng on v olently the mmed ate
execut on of h s corrupt project, and hav ng obta ned, by the return of
R chard Barwell, Esqu re, a major ty n Counc l n h s own cast ng
vote, d d resc nd the aforesa d resolut on, and d d carry nto

mmed ate execut on the aforesa d most unwarrantable,
m sch evous, and scandalous des gn.
XX. That the consequences wh ch m ght be expected from such a
plan of adm n strat on d d almost nstantly flow from t. For the person
appo nted to execute one of the off ces wh ch had been f lled by
Mahomed Reza Khân d d soon f nd that the eunuchs of Munny
Begum began to employ the r power w th great super or ty and
nsolence n all the concerns of government and the adm n strat on of
just ce, and d d endeavor to d spose of the off ces relat ve to the
same for the r corrupt purposes, and to rob the Nabob's servants of
the r due allowances; and n h s letter of the 1st September, 1778, he
sent a compla nt to the board, stat ng, "that certa n bad men had
ga ned an ascendency over the Nabob's temper, by whose
nst gat on he acts"; and after compla n ng of the sl ghts he rece ved
from the Nabob, he adds: "Thus they cause the Nabob to treat me,
somet mes w th nd gn ty, at others w th k ndness, just as they th nk
proper to adv se h m; the r v ew s, that, by compell ng me to
d spleasure at most unworthy treatment, they may force me e ther to
rel nqu sh my stat on, or to jo n w th them, and act by the r adv ce,
and appo nt creatures of the r recommendat on to the d fferent
off ces, from wh ch they m ght draw prof t to themselves."
XXI. That, n a subsequent letter to the Governor, the sa d
Super ntendent of Just ce d d nform h m, the sa d Warren Hast ngs,
of the audac ous and corrupt manner n wh ch, by v olence, fraud,
and forgery, the eunuchs of Munny Begum had abused the Nabob's
name, to depr ve the jud c al and executory off cers of just ce of the
salar es wh ch they ought to have drawn from the Company's
treasury, n the follow ng words: "The Begum's m n sters, before my
arr val, w th the adv ce of the r counsellors, caused the Nabob to s gn
a rece pt, n consequence of wh ch they rece ved, at two d fferent
t mes, near 50,000 rupees [5,000l.], n the name of the off cers of the
Adawlut, Phousdary, &c., from the Company's s rcars; and hav ng
drawn up an account-current n the manner they w shed, they had
got the Nabob to s gn t, and sent t to me." And n the same letter he
asserts, "that these people had the Nabob ent rely n the r power."

XXII. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, upon th s representat on, d d,
notw thstand ng h s late pretended op n on of the f tness and the r ght
of the Nabob to the sole adm n strat on of h s own affa rs,
author tat vely forb d h m from any nterference there n, and ordered
that the whole should be left to the mag strate aforesa d; to wh ch the
Nabob d d, notw thstand ng h s pretended ndependence, y eld an
mmed ate and unreserved subm ss on: for the sa d Hast ngs's order
be ng g ven on the 1st of September at Calcutta, he rece ved an
answer from Moorshedabad on the 3d, n the follow ng terms:
"Agreeably to your pleasure, I have rel nqu shed all concern w th the
affa rs of the Phousdary and Adawlut, leav ng the ent re
management n Sudder ul Hock's hands." Wh ch sa d c rcumstance,
as well as many others, abundantly proves that all the Nabob's
act ons were n truth and fact ent rely governed by the nfluence of
the sa d Hast ngs, and that, however the sa d Hast ngs may have
publ cly d scouraged the corrupt transact ons of the sa d court, yet he
d d secretly uphold the author ty and nfluence of Munny Begum,
who d d ent rely d rect, w th h s knowledge and countenance, all the
proceed ngs there n. For
XXIII. That on the 13th of the same month of September he d d
rece ve a further compla nt of the corrupt and fraudulent pract ces of
the ch ef eunuch of the sa d Munny Begum; and these corrupt
pract ces d d so cont nue and ncrease, that on the 10th of October,
1778, he was obl ged to confess, n the strongest terms, the
pern c ous consequences of h s before-created unwarrantable and
llegal arrangements; for, n a letter of that date to the Nabob, he
expresses h mself as follows. "At your Excellency's request, I sent
Sudder ul Hock Khân to take on h m the adm n strat on of the affa rs
of the Adawlut and Phousdary, and hoped by that means not only to
have g ven sat sfact on to your Excellency, but that, through h s
ab l t es and exper ence, these affa rs would have been conducted n
such manner as to have secured the peace of the country and the
happ ness of the people; and t s w th the greatest concern I learn
that th s measure s so far from be ng attended w th the expected
advantages, that the affa rs both of the Phousdary and Adawlut are
n the greatest confus on mag nable, and da ly robber es and

murders are perpetrated throughout the country. Th s s ev dently
ow ng to the want of a proper author ty n the person appo nted to
super ntend them. I therefore addressed your Excellency on the
mportance and del cacy of the affa rs n quest on, and of the
necess ty of lodg ng full power n the hands of the person chosen to
adm n ster them; n reply to wh ch your Excellency expressed
sent ments co nc dent w th m ne; notw thstand ng wh ch, your
dependants and people, actuated by self sh, and avar c ous v ews,
have by the r nterference so mpeded the bus ness as to throw the
whole country nto a state of confus on, from wh ch noth ng can
retr eve t but an unl m ted power lodged n the hands of the
super ntendent. I therefore request that your Excellency w ll g ve the
str ctest njunct ons to all your dependants not to nterfere n any
manner w th any matter relat ve to the affa rs of the Adawlut and
Phousdary, and that you w ll yourself rel nqu sh all nterference
there n, and leave them ent rely to the management of Sudder ul
Hock Khân: th s s absolutely necessary to restore the country to a
state of tranqu ll ty." And he concluded by aga n recommend ng the
Nabob to w thdraw all nterference w th the adm n strator aforesa d:
"otherw se a measure wh ch I adopted at your Excellency's request,
and w th a v ew to your sat sfact on and the benef t of the country,
w ll be attended w th qu te contrary effects, and br ng d scred t on
me."
XXIV. That the sa d Hast ngs, n the letter aforesa d, n wh ch he so
strongly condemns the acts and so clearly marks out the
m sch evous effects of the corrupt nfluence under wh ch alone the
Nabob acted, and under wh ch alone, from h s known ncapac ty, and
h s dependence on the person supported by the sa d Hast ngs, he
could act, d d propose to put all the off ces of just ce (wh ch on
another occas on he had requested h m to perm t to rema n n the
hands wh ch then held them) nto h s own d sposal,—tell ng h m, or
rather the woman and eunuchs who governed h m, "that, f h s
Excellency has any plan for the management of the affa rs n future,
be pleased to commun cate t to me, and every attent on shall be
pa d to g ve your Excellency sat sfact on": by wh ch means not only
part cular parts, as before, but the whole system of just ce was to be

afloat, and to be subject to the purposes of the aforesa d corrupt
cabal of women and eunuchs.
XXV. That the Court of D rectors, on rece v ng an account of the
above arrangements, and be ng well appr sed of the sp r t, ntent on,
and probable effect of the same, d d, n a clear, f rm, and dec s ve
manner, express the r condemnat on of the measure, and the r
reject on and reprobat on of all the pretended grounds and reasons
on wh ch the same was supported,—mark ng d st nctly h s
prevar cat on and contrad ct ons n the same, and po nt ng to h m
the r full conv ct on of the unworthy mot ves on wh ch he had made
so shameful an arrangement: tell ng h m, n the 17th paragraph of
the r general letter of the 4th of February, 1779, "The Nabob's letters
of the 25th and 30th of August, of the 3d of September, and 17th of
November, leave us no doubt of the true des gn of th s extraord nary
bus ness be ng to br ng forward Munny Begum, and aga n to nvest
her w th mproper power and nfluence, notw thstand ng our former
declarat on, that so great a part of the Nabob's allowance had been
embezzled and m sappl ed under her super ntendence."
XXVI. That, n consequence of the censure and condemnat on of the
unwarrantable measures of the sa d Warren Hast ngs by the Court of
D rectors, on the aforesa d and other we ghty and substant al
grounds, they d d order and d rect as follows, n the 20th paragraph
of the general letter of the same date. "As we deem t for the welfare
of the country that the off ce of Na b Subahdar be for the present
cont nued, and that th s h gh off ce should be f lled by a person of
w sdom, exper ence, and of approved f del ty to the Company, and
as we have no reason to alter the op n on g ven of Mahomed Reza
Khân n our letter of the 24th of December, 1776, we pos t vely
d rect, that you forthw th s gn fy to the Nabob Mobarek ul Dowlah our
pleasure that Mahomed Reza Khân be mmed ately restored to the
off ce of Na b Subahdar; and we further d rect, that Mahomed Reza
Khân be aga n assured of the cont nuance of our favor, so long as a
f rm attachment to the nterest of the Company and a proper
d scharge of the dut es of h s stat on shall render h m worthy of our
protect on."

XXVII. That the aforesa d d rect on d d convey n t such ev dent and
cogent reason, and was so far enforced by just ce to nd v duals and
by regard to the peace and happ ness of the nat ves, as well as by
the common decorum to be observed n all the transact ons of
government, that the sa d Hast ngs ought to have y elded a cheerful
obed ence thereto, even f he had not been by a pos t ve statute, and
h s relat on of servant to the Company, bound to that just
subm ss on. Yet the sa d Hast ngs d d, w thout deny ng or evad ng
any one of the reasons ass gned by the Court of D rectors, or
controvert ng the scandalous mot ves ass gned by them for h s
conduct, contumac ously refuse obed ence to the above pos t ve
order, on pretence that the Nabob, who, he had declared t on record
"to be as v s ble as the l ght of the sun, s a mere pageant, and
w thout even the shadow of author ty," d d d ssent from the same;
and he d d encourage the sa d Nabob, or rather the eunuchs, the
corrupt m n sters of Munny Begum, to oppose h mself and
themselves to the author ty of the sa d Court of D rectors: by wh ch
means the arrangement, three t mes e ther rat f ed or expressly
ordered by them, was wholly defeated; the aforesa d corrupt system
was cont nued; Mahomed Reza Khân was not restored to h s off ce;
and a lesson was taught to the nat ves of all ranks, that the declared
approbat on, the avowed sanct on, and the dec ded author ty of the
Court of D rectors were wholly nugatory to the r protect on aga nst
the corrupt nfluence of the r servants.
XXVIII. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, on a reconc l at on w th Mr.
Franc s, one of the Counc l-General, who made t a cond t on thereof
that certa n of the Company's orders should be obeyed, and that
Mahomed Reza Khân should be restored to h s off ces, d d, a
cons derable t me after, notw thstand ng the pretended reluctance of
the Nabob, and h s pretended freedom, make, for h s conven ence n
the sa d accommodat on, the arrangement wh ch he had
unwarrantably and llegally refused to the orders of the Court of
D rectors, and d d of h s own author ty and that of the board restore
Mahomed Reza Khân to h s off ces.

XXIX. That soon after the departure of the sa d Mr. Franc s he d d
aga n depr ve the sa d Mahomed Reza Khân of h s sa d off ces, and
d d make several great changes n the const tut on of the cr m nal
just ce n the sa d country; and after hav ng, under pretence of the
Nabob's suff c ency for the management of h s own affa rs,
d splaced, w thout any spec f c charge, tr al, or nqu ry whatsoever,
the sa d Mahomed Reza Khân, he d d subm t the sa d Nabob to the
ent re d rect on, n all parts of h s concerns, of a Res dent of h s own
nom nat on, S r John D'Oyly, Baronet, and d d order an account of
the most m nute parts of h s domest c economy to be made out, and
to be del vered to the sa d S r John D'Oyly, n the follow ng words,
conta ned n a paper by h m nt tuled, INSTRUCTIONS from the
Governor-General to the Nabob Mobarek ul Dowlah respect ng h s
conduct n the management of h s affa rs. "You w ll be pleased to
d rect your mutsedd es to form an account of the f xed sums of your
monthly expenses, such as servants' wages n the d fferent
departments, pens ons, and other allowances, as well as of the
est mated amount of var able expenses, to be del vered to S r John
D'Oyly for my nspect on. I have g ven such orders to S r John D'Oyly
as w ll enable h m to propose to you such reduct ons of the pens ons
and other allowances, and such a d str but on of the var able
expenses, as shall be proport onable to the total sum of your monthly
ncome; and I must request you w ll conform to t." And he d d, n the
subsequent art cles of h s sa d nstruct ons, order the whole
management to be d rected by S r John D'Oyly, subject to h s own
d rect ons as aforesa d; and d d even d rect what company he should
keep; and d d throw reflect ons on some persons, n places the
nearest to h m, as of bad character and base or g n,—persons whom
he should decl ne to name as such, "unless he heard that they st ll
ava led themselves of h s goodness to reta n the places wh ch they
mproperly hold near h s person." And he d d part cularly order the
sa d Nabob not to adm t any Engl sh, but such as the sa d S r John
D'Oyly should approve, to h s presence; and d d repeat the sa d
order n the follow ng peremptory manner: "You must forb d any
person of that nat on to be ntruded nto your presence w thout h s
ntroduct on." And he d d requ re h s obed ence n the follow ng

author tat ve style: "I shall th nk myself obl ged to nterfere n another
manner, f you neglect t."
XXX. That he, the sa d Warren Hast ngs, d d nsult the capt ve
cond t on of the sa d Nabob by nform ng h m, n h s mper ous
nstruct ons aforesa d, that th s total, bl nd, and mpl c t obed ence, n
every respect whatsoever, to S r John D'Oyly and h mself personally,
and w thout any reference to the board, "was the very cond t ons of
the compl ance of the Governor-General and Counc l w th h s late
requ s t on"; wh ch requ s t on was, that he should enjoy the free and
uncontrolled management of h s own affa rs. And though the sa d
capt ve d d offer, as he, the sa d Hast ngs, h mself adm ts, four lacs
of h s st pend, at that t me reduced to s xteen lac, for the free use of
the rema nder, yet he d d place h m, the sa d Nabob, n the state of
serv tude n the sa d nstruct ons la d down but a very short t me after
he had assumed and used the sa d Nabob's ndependent r ghts as a
ground for refus ng to obey the Company's orders,—and although he
has declared, or pretended, on another occas on, wh ch he would
have thought s m lar, that any attempt to l m t the household
expenses of the Nabob of Oude was an nd gn ty, "wh ch no man
l v ng, however mean h s rank n l fe, or dependent h s cond t on n t,
would perm t to be exerc sed by any other, w thout the want or
forfe ture of every manly pr nc ple."
XXXI. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d order the sa d st pend
(wh ch was to be d str buted, n the m nutest part cular, accord ng to
the sa d Hast ngs's personal d rect ons) to be pa d monthly, not to
any off cer of the Nabob, but to the sa d Res dent, S r John D'Oyly.
And whereas the Governor-General and Counc l d d, on the
appo ntment of Mahomed Reza Khân, accord ng to the r duty,
nstruct h m, that "he do conform to the orders of the Company,
wh ch d rect that an annual account of the Nabob's expenses be
transm tted through the Res dent at the Durbar, for the nspect on of
th s board" the sa d Hast ngs, n mak ng h s new establ shment n
favor of h s Res dent, d d wholly om t the sa d nstruct on, and d d
conf ne the sa d commun cat on to h mself, pr vately. And n fact t
does not appear that any account whatsoever of the d spos t on of

the sa d large sum, exceed ng 160,000l. sterl ng a year, has been
la d before the board, or at least that any such account has been
transm tted to the Court of D rectors; and t s not f tt ng that any
Br t sh servant of the Company should have the management of any
publ c money, much less of so great a sum, w thout a publ c wellvouched account of the spec f c expend ture thereof.
XXXII. That the Court of D rectors d d, on the 17th of May, 1766,
propose certa n rules for regulat ng the correspondence of the
Res dent w th the Nabob of Bengal, n wh ch they d d d rect, as a
pr nc ple for the sa d regulat ons, as follows (paragraph 16th). "We
would have h s correspondence to be carr ed on w th the Select
Comm ttee through the channel of the Pres dent: he should keep a
d ary of all h s transact ons. H s correspondence w th the nat ves
must be publ cly conducted: cop es of all h s letters, sent and
rece ved, be transm tted monthly to the Pres dency, w th dupl cates
and tr pl cates to be transm tted home n our general packet by every
sh p."
XXXIII. That the Pres dent and Select Comm ttee (Lord Cl ve be ng
then Pres dent) d d approve of the whole substant al part of the sa d
regulat on (the d ary excepted); and the pr nc ple, n all matters of
account, ought to have been str ctly adhered to, whatever l m tat ons
may have been g ven to the off ce of Res dent. Yet he, the sa d
Warren Hast ngs, n def ance of the aforesa d good rules, orders, and
late precedent n conform ty to the same, d d not only w thhold any
order for the purpose, but, n order to carry on the bus ness of the
sa d durbar n a clandest ne manner for h s own purposes, d d, as
aforesa d, exclude all Engl sh from an ntercourse w th the Nabob,
who m ght carry compla nts or representat ons to the board, or the
Court of D rectors, of h s cond t on, or the conduct of the Res dent,—
and d d further, to defeat all poss ble publ c ty, ns nuate to h m to
g ve the preference to verbal commun cat on above letters, n the
words follow ng, of the n nth art cle of h s nstruct ons to the Nabob:
"Although I des re to rece ve your letters frequently, yet, as many
matters w ll occur wh ch cannot be so eas ly expla ned by letters as
by conversat on, I des re that you w ll on such occas ons g ve your

orders to h m respect ng such po nts as you may des re to have
mparted to me; and I, postpon ng every other concern, w ll g ve an
mmed ate and the most sat sfactory reply concern ng them."
Accord ngly, no relat on whatsoever has been rece ved by the Court
of D rectors of the sa d Nabob's affa rs, nor any account of the
money monthly pa d, except from publ c fame, wh ch reports that h s
affa rs are n groat d sorder, h s servants unpa d, and many of them
d sm ssed, and all the Mussulmen dependent on h s fam ly n a state
of nd gence.

XVIII.—THE MOGUL DELIVERED UP
TO THE MAHRATTAS.
I. That Shah Allum, the pr nce commonly called the Great Mogul, or,
by em nence, The K ng, s, or lately was, n the possess on of the
anc ent cap tal of H ndostan, and though w thout any cons derable
terr tory, and w thout a revenue suff c ent to ma nta n a moderate
state, he s st ll much respected and cons dered, and the custody of
h s person s eagerly sought by many of the pr nces n Ind a, on
account of the use to be made of h s t tle and author ty; and t was for
the nterest of the East Ind a Company, that, wh le on one hand no
wars shall be entered nto n support of h s pretens ons, on the other
no steps should be taken wh ch may tend to del ver h m nto the
hands of any of the powerful states of that country, but that he
should be treated w th fr endsh p, good fa th, and respectful
attent on.
II. That Warren Hast ngs, n contrad ct on to th s safe, just, and
honorable pol cy, strongly prescr bed and enforced by the orders of
the Court of D rectors, d d, at a t me when he was engaged n a
negot at on the declared purpose of wh ch was to g ve peace to
Ind a, concur w th the capta n-general of the Mahratta state, called
Mahdajee S nd a, n host le des gns aga nst the few rema n ng
terr tor es of that same Mogul emperor, by v rtue of whose grant the
Company actually possess the government and enjoy the revenues
of great prov nces, and also aga nst the possess ons of a
Mahomedan ch ef called Nudj f Khân, a person of much mer t w th
the East Ind a Company, n acknowledgment of wh ch they had
granted h m a pens on, ncluded n the tr bute due to the k ng, and,
together w th that tr bute, taken from h m by the sa d Warren
Hast ngs, though expressly guarant ed to h m by the Company. W th
both these powers the Company had been n fr endsh p, and were
actually at peace at the t me of the sa d clandest ne concurrence n a

des gn aga nst them; and the sa d Hast ngs hath s nce declared, that
the r ght of one of them, namely, "the r ght of the Mogul emperor, to
our ass stance, has been constantly acknowledged."
III. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, at the t me of h s treacherous
concurrence n a des gn aga nst a power wh ch he was h mself of
op n on we were bound to ass st, and aga nst whom there was no
doubt he was bound ne ther to form nor to concur n any host le
attempt, d d g ve a caut on to Colonel Mu r, to whom the negot at on
aforesa d was ntrusted on the part of the Company, aga nst
" nsert ng anyth ng n the treaty wh ch m ght expressly mark our
knowledge of h s [the Mahratta general's] v ews, or concurrence n
them." Wh ch sa d transact on was full of dupl c ty and fraud; and the
cr me of the sa d Hast ngs there n s aggravated by h s hav ng some
years before w thheld the tr bute wh ch by treaty was solemnly
agreed to be pa d to the sa d k ng, on pretence that he had thrown
h mself, for the recovery of h s c ty of Delh , on the protect on of the
Mahrattas, whom the sa d Warren Hast ngs then called the natural
enem es of the Company, and the growth of whose power he then
alleged to be h ghly dangerous to the nterests of th s k ngdom n
Ind a.
IV. That, after hav ng concurred, n the manner before ment oned, n
a des gn of the Mahrattas aga nst the Mogul, and notw thstand ng
he, the sa d Warren Hast ngs, had formerly declared, "that w th h m
[the Mogul] our connect on had been a long t me suspended, and he
w shed never to see t renewed, as t had proved a fatal dra n to the
wealth of Bengal and the treasury of the Company, w thout y eld ng
one advantage or poss ble resource, even of remote benef ts, n
return," the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d nevertheless, on or about the
month of March, 1783, w th the pr v ty and consent of the members
of the board, but by no author tat ve act, d spatch, as agents of h m,
the Governor-General only, and not as agents of the GovernorGeneral and Counc l, as they ought to have been, certa n persons,
among whom were Major Browne and Major Davy, to the court of the
k ng at Delh , and d d there enter nto certa n engagements w th the
sa d k ng by the means of those agents, and d d carry on certa n

pr vate and dangerous ntr gues for var ous purposes, part cularly for
mak ng war n favor of the sa d k ng aga nst some powers or pr nces
not prec sely descr bed, but wh ch, as may be nferred from a
subsequent correspondence, were certa n Mahomedan pr nces n
the ne ghborhood of Delh n am ty w th the Company, and some of
them at that t me n the actual serv ce and n the apparent
conf dence and favor of the sa d Mogul; and he d d order Major
Browne to offer to the Mogul k ng to prov de for the ent re expense of
any troops the Shah [the sa d k ng] m ght requ re; and the proposal
was accord ngly accepted, w th the cond t ons annexed: by wh ch
proposal and acceptance thereof the East Ind a Company was
placed n a s tuat on of great and perplex ng d ff culty; s nce e ther
they were to engage, at an unl m ted expense, n new wars, contrary
to the r orders, contrary to the r general declared pol cy, and contrary
to the publ shed resolut ons of the House of Commons, and wholly
ncompat ble w th the state of the r f nances, or, to preserve peace,
they must r sk the mputat on of a new v olat on of fa th, by depart ng
from an agreement made on the voluntary proposal of the r own
government,—the agent of the sa d Hast ngs hav ng declared, n h s
letter to the sa d Hast ngs, by h m commun cated to the board, "that
the bus ness of ass st ng the Shah [the Mogul emperor] can and
must go on, f we w sh to be secure n Ind a, or regarded as a nat on
of fa th and honor."
V. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d, on the 20th day of January,
1784, send n c rculat on to the other members of the Counc l a letter
to h m from h s agent, Major Browne, dated at Delh , on the 30th of
December, 1783, v z., that letter to wh ch the forego ng references
are made, n wh ch the sa d Browne d d d rectly press, and nd rectly
(though suff c ently and strongly) suggest, several h ghly dangerous
measures for real z ng the general offers and engagements of the
sa d Warren Hast ngs,—propos ng, that, bes des a proport on of f eld
art llery, and a tra n of batter ng cannon for the purpose of s eges, s x
reg ments of sepoys n the Company's serv ce should be transferred
to that of the sa d k ng, and that certa n other corps should also be
ra sed for the sa d serv ce n the Engl sh prov nces and
dependenc es, to be mmed ately under the k ng's [the Mogul's]

orders, and to be ma nta ned by ass gnments of terr tor al revenue
w th n the prov nce of Oude, a dependent member of the Br t sh
government, but w th a caut on aga nst hav ng any Br t sh off cer w th
the same; the sa d Major Browne express ng h s caut on as
followeth: "If any European off cer be w th th s corps, a very n ce
judgment ndeed must d rect the cho ce; for scarce any are n the
smallest degree f t for such employ, but much more l kely to do harm
than good." And the letter aforesa d be ng w thout any observat on
thereon, or any d savowal of the matters of fact or of the counsels so
strongly and author tat vely del vered there n by the sa d Warren
Hast ngs's agent, and w thout any mark of d sapprobat on of any part
of h s plan, whether that of the ass gnment of terr tory belong ng to
the Company's all es for the ma ntenance of troops wh ch were to be
by that plan put under the orders of a fore gn ndependent power, or
that of employ ng the sa d troops w thout any Br t sh off cer w th
them, or for h s alarm ng observat on by h m entered on the
Company's records, wh ch, f not an mpl ed censure on the nature of
the serv ce n wh ch Br t sh off cers are supposed mproper to be
trusted, s a strong reflect on on the character of the Br t sh off cers,
wh ch was to render them unf t to be employed n an honorable
serv ce,—the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d thereby g ve a countenance
to the sa d unwarrantable and dangerous proposals and reflect ons.
VI. That a cons derable t me before the product on and c rculat on of
Major Browne's letter, the sa d Hast ngs d d enter a M nute of
Consultat on conta n ng a propos t on s m lar n the general ntent to
that n the sa d letter conta ned for ass st ng the Mogul w th a m l tary
force; but the other members of the board d d d sagree thereto, and,
be ng alarmed at the d spos t on so strongly shown by the sa d
Hast ngs to engage n new wars and dangerous fore gn connect ons,
and poss bly hav ng ntell gence of the proceed ngs of h s agent, d d
call upon h m to produce h s nstruct ons to Major Browne; and he
d d, on the 5th of October, 1783, and not before, enter on the
Consultat ons a certa n paper purport ng to be the nstruct ons wh ch
he had g ven to Major Browne the preced ng March, the t me of h s,
the sa d Browne's, appo ntment, n wh ch pretended nstruct ons no
d rect on whatsoever was g ven to the effect of h s, the sa d

Hast ngs's, M nute of Consultat on propounded: that s to say, no
power was g ven n the sa d nstruct ons to make a d rect offer of
m l tary a d to the Mogul, or to form the arrangements stated by the
sa d Browne, n h s letter to the sa d Hast ngs, as hav ng been made
by the express author ty of the sa d Hast ngs h mself; but the sa d
nstruct ons conta ned noth ng further on that subject but a
cond t onal d rect on, that, n case a m l tary force should be requ red
for the Mogul's a d or protect on, the Major s to know the serv ce on
wh ch t s to be employed, and the resources from whence t s to be
pa d; and the nstruct ons produced as h s real nstruct ons by the
sa d Hast ngs are so guarded as to caut on the sa d Browne aga nst
tak ng any part n the ntr gues of those who are about the K ng's
person. By wh ch letters, nstruct ons, and transact ons, compared
w th each other, t appears that the sa d Warren Hast ngs, after s x
months' delay n enter ng of (contrary to the Company's order) any
nstruct ons to the sa d Browne, d d at last enter a false paper as the
true, or that he d d g ve other secret nstruct ons, totally d fferent
from, and even oppos te to, h s publ c ostens ble nstruct ons,
thereby to dece ve the Counc l, and to carry on w th less obstruct on
dark and dangerous ntr gues, contrary to the orders of the Court of
D rectors, to the true pol cy of th s k ngdom, and to the safety of the
Br t sh possess ons n the East.
VII. That the sa d letter from Major Browne was by the sa d Warren
Hast ngs transm tted to the Court of D rectors, w thout be ng
accompan ed by any part of the prev ous correspondence; by wh ch
w lful concealment the sa d Warren Hast ngs s gu lty of an h gh and
cr m nal d srespect to the Court of D rectors, and of a most flagrant
breach and v olat on of the r orders, wh ch he was bound by an act of
Parl ament to obey.
VIII. That the sa d Hast ngs hav ng early n the year 1784 procured to
h mself a deputat on to act n the upper prov nces, the Counc l, be ng
well aware of h s d spos t on to engage n unwarrantable des gns
aga nst the ne ghbor ng states, d d expressly conf ne h s powers to
the c rcumstance of h s actual res dence w th n the Company's
prov nces. But t appears that ways were found out by wh ch he

hoped to defeat the precaut ons of the board: for the sa d Warren
Hast ngs d d wr te from Lucknow, the cap tal of the country of Oude,
to the Court of D rectors, a certa n postscr pt of a letter, dated the 4th
of May, 1784, n wh ch he nforms the Court that the son and he rapparent of the Great Mogul had taken refuge w th h m and the
Nabob of Oude; that he had a conference w th that pr nce on the
10th of the same month of May, "no person be ng e ther present or
w th n hear ng" dur ng the same; and that n the sa d conference the
pr nce had nformed h m of the d stresses of h s father, and h s w sh
for the rel ef of the k ng and the restorat on of the dom n ons of h s
house, as well as to rescue h m from the power of certa n persons
not named, who degraded h m nto a mere nstrument of the r
nterested and sord d des gns, and that, on a fa lure of h s appl cat on
to h m, he would e ther return to h s father, or proceed to Calcutta,
and thence to England; and that the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d g ve
h m an answer to the follow ng effect: "That our [the Br t sh]
government had just obta ned rel ef from a state of un versal warfare,
and requ red a term of repose; that our whole nat on was weary of
war, and dreaded the renewal of t, and would he equally alarmed at
any movement of wh ch t could not see the ssue or progress, but
wh ch m ght eventually tend to create new host l t es; that he came
h ther [to Lucknow] w th a l m ted author ty, and could not, f he chose
t, engage n a bus ness of that nature w thout the concurrence of h s
colleagues n off ce, who he bel eved would be adverse to t; that he
would represent the same to the jo nt members of h s own
government, and wa t the r determ nat on. In the mean t me he
adv sed the pr nce to make advances to Mahdajee S nd a, both
because our government was n nt mate and sworn connect on w th
h m, and because he was the effectual head of the Mahratta state;
bes des that he [the sa d Warren Hast ngs] feared h s [S nd a's]
tak ng the other s de of the quest on, unless he was early
prevented."
IX. That n the statement of th s d scourse there s much cr m nal
reserve towards the Court of D rectors,— t not appear ng d st nctly
what the objects were, nor who the persons concerned, nor what the
s de was wh ch he apprehended the Mahrattas m ght take, f not

prevented by h s advances; and n the d scourse tself there were
many part culars h ghly cr m nal, namely,—for that n the sa d
conversat on, n wh ch he descr bes h mself as decl n ng a
compl ance w th the request of the pr nce on account of the avers on
(there n strongly expressed) of h s colleagues, of the Company, and
of the whole Br t sh nat on, to engage n any measures wh ch m ght
even "eventually lead to host l t es," he spoke to the pr nce as f he
had been ent rely gnorant of the offers wh ch but f ve months before
had been made to the k ng, h s father, on the part of that very
government, (whose repugnance to such measures he then for the
f rst t me chose to profess, but wh ch he always had known,) through
Major Browne, the Company's representat ve at the court of Delh ,
"to prov de for the ent re expense of any troops wh ch the Shah [the
k ng] m ght requ re," and that th s was "what the Res dent had
always proposed to the k ng and h s conf dent al m n sters,"—the
sa d Browne further declar ng, "that, f, n consequence of the sa d
proposals, certa n arrangements for the Shah's serv ce by troops
were not mmed ately ordered, n h s op n on all our [Engl sh
government's] offers and prom ses w ll be cons dered as false and
ns d ous." Th s be ng the known state of the bus ness, as
represented by the sa d Hast ngs's own agent, and th s the publ c
op n on of t, although to mpose on the gnorance of the pr nce w th
regard to the proceed ngs at h s father's court would have been
unworthy n tself, yet he, the sa d Warren Hast ngs, could not hope
to succeed n such mpos t on, as n the postscr pt aforesa d he
represents the sa d pr nce (who was the k ng's eldest son, and th rtys x years of age) as a person of cons derable qual f cat ons, and
perfectly acqua nted w th the transact ons at h s father's court, and
as one who had long held the pr nc pal and most act ve part n the
l ttle that rema ned of the adm n strat on of Shah Allum. And the sa d
Hast ngs conferr ng w th a pr nce so well nstructed, w thout mak ng
the sl ghtest allus ons to h s sa d pos t ve and recent engagements,
or w thout g v ng any explanat on w th regard to them, the sa d
Warren Hast ngs must appear to the sa d pr nce e ther as a person
not only contract ng engagements, but actually be ng the f rst mover
and proposer of them, w thout any author ty from h s colleagues, and
aga nst the rs and the general ncl nat on of the Br t sh nat on, and on

that ground not to be trusted, or that he had used th s plea of
d sagreement between h m and h s Counc l as a pretence, set up
w thout color or decency, for a gross v olat on of h s own
engagements, leav ng the pr nces and states of the country no sol d
ground on wh ch they can or ought to contract w th the Company, to
the utter destruct on of all publ c conf dence, and to the equal
d sgrace of the nat onal candor, ntegr ty, and w sdom.
X. That n a letter dated from the same place, Lucknow, the 16th of
the follow ng June, 1784, the sa d Warren Hast ngs nforms the Court
of D rectors, that Major Browne, the r agent to the Mogul, had arr ved
there n the character also of agent from the Mogul, w th two sets of
nstruct ons from two oppos te part es n h s m n stry, wh ch
nstruct ons were d rectly contrary to each other: the f rst, wh ch were
the ostens ble nstruct ons, be ng to engage the sa d Hast ngs, n the
Mogul's name, to enter nto a treaty of mutual all ance w th a ch ef of
the country, then m n ster to the sa d Mogul, called Afrasa b Khân;
the second were from another pr nc pal person, called Mudjed ul
Dowlah, also a m n ster of the sa d Mogul, (but styled n the sa d
letter conf dent al, for d st nct on,) wh ch were d rectly destruct ve of
the former; and the sa d latter nstruct ons, to wh ch t seems
credence was to be g ven, were sent "under the most solemn
adjurat ons of secrecy." The purpose of these latter and secret
nstruct ons was to requ re the Company's a d n free ng the Mogul
from the oppress ons of h s servants, namely, from the oppress ons
of the sa d Afrasa b, between whom and the Company Major Browne
(at once agent to that Company, and to two oppos te fact ons n the
Mogul's court) accepted a power to make a treaty of mutual all ance
under the sanct on of h s sovere gn. And t does not appear that he,
Warren Hast ngs, d d d scountenance the double-deal ng and
fraudulent agenc es of h s and the Company's m n ster at that court,
or d d d savow any part cular n the letter from h m, the sa d Browne,
of the 30th of December, 1783, stat ng the offers made on h s part to
the Mogul, so contrad ctory to h s late declarat ons to the he rapparent of that monarch, or d d g ve any repr mand to the sa d
Browne, or d d show any mark of d spleasure aga nst h m, as hav ng

acted w thout orders, but d d aga n send h m, w th renewed
conf dence, to the court aforesa d.

XI. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, st ll pursu ng h s sa d ev l des gns,
d d apply to the Counc l for d scret onary powers relat ve to the
ntr gues and fact ons n the Mogul's court, g v ng assurances of h s
resolut on not to proceed aga nst the r sense; but the sa d Counc l,
be ng fully aware of h s d spos t on, and hav ng Major Browne's letter,
recorded by h mself, the sa d Warren Hast ngs, before them, d d
refuse to grant the sa d d scret onary powers, but, on the contrary,
d d exhort h m "most sedulously and caut ously to avo d, n h s
correspondence w th the d fferent pr nces n Ind a, whatever may
comm t, or be stra ned nto an nterpretat on of comm tt ng the
Company, e ther as to the r army or treasure,"—observ ng, "that the
Company's orders are pos t ve aga nst the r nterference n the
objects of d spute between the country powers."
XII. That, n order to subvert the pla n and natural nterpretat on g ven
by the Counc l to the orders of the Court of D rectors, and to just fy
h s dangerous ntr gues, the sa d Warren Hast ngs, n h s letter of the
16th June, 1784, to the sa d Court, d d, n a most nsolent and
contemptuous manner, endeavor to persuade them of the r
gnorance of the true sense of the r own orders, and to l m t the r
proh b t on of nterference w th the d sputes of the country powers to
such country powers as are permanent,—express ng h mself as
follows: "The fact on wh ch now surrounds the throne [the Mogul's
throne] s w dely d fferent from the dea wh ch your commands are
ntended to convey by the express ons to wh ch you have generally
appl ed them, of country powers, to wh ch that of permanency s a
necessary adjunct, and wh ch may be more properly compared to a
splend d bubble, wh ch the sl ghtest breath of oppos t on may
d ss pate w th every trace of ts ex stence." By wh ch construct on the
sa d Hast ngs d d endeavor to persuade the Court of D rectors that
they meant to conf ne the r proh b t on of s n ster ntr gues to those
powers only who could not be eas ly hurt by them, and whose
strength was such that the r resentment of such clandest ne
nterference was to be dreaded; but that, where the powers were
weak and frag le, such ntr gues m ght be allowed.

XIII. That the sa d Hast ngs, further to persuade the Court of
D rectors to nvolve themselves n the affa rs of the Mogul, and to
reconc le th s measure w th h s former conduct and declared
op n ons, d d wr te to them to the follow ng effect: That "at that former
per od to wh ch the anc ent pol cy w th regard to the Mogul appl ed,
the k ng's author ty was suff c ently respected" (wh ch he knew not to
be true,—hav ng h mself declared, n h s m nute of the 25th of
October, 1774, "that he rema ned at Delh , the anc ent cap tal of the
emp re, a mere c pher n the adm n strat on of t") to ma nta n tself
aga nst common v c ss tudes; that he would not have adv sed
nterference, f the k ng h mself reta ned the exerc se of t, however
feeble, n h s own hands; that, f t [the Mogul's author ty] s suffered
to rece ve ts f nal ext nct on, t s mposs ble to foresee what power
may ar se out of ts ru ns, or what events may be l nked n the same
cha n of revolut on w th t: but your nterests may suffer by t, your
reputat on certa nly w ll, as h s r ght to our ass stance has been
constantly acknowledged, and by a tra n of consequences to wh ch
our government has not ntent onally g ven b rth, but most espec ally
by the movements wh ch ts nfluence, by too near an approach, has
exc ted, t has unfortunately become the eff c ent nstrument of a
great port on of the k ng's present d stresses and dangers,—
nt mat ng (as well as the stud ed obscur ty of h s express ons w ll
perm t anyth ng to be d scerned) that h s own late ntr gues had been
among the causes of the d stresses and dangers, wh ch by new
ntr gues he d d pretend to remove: and he d d conclude th s part of
h s letter w th some loose general express ons of h s caut on not to
affect the Company's nterests or revenues by any measures he
m ght at that t me take.
XIV. That the pr nc ple, so far as the same hath been d rectly
avowed, of the sa d proceed ngs at the Mogul's court, was as
altogether rrat onal, and the pretended object as mpract cable, as
the means taken n pursu t of t were fraudulent and d shonorable,
namely, the restorat on of the Mogul n some degree to the d gn ty of
h s s tuat on, and to h s free agency n the conduct of h s affa rs. For
the sa d Hast ngs, at the very t me n wh ch he d d w th the greatest
apparent earnestness urge the purpose wh ch he pretended to have

n v ew w th regard to the d gn ty and l berty of the Mogul emperor,
d d represent h m as a person wholly d squal f ed, and even
nd sposed, to take any act ve part whatsoever n the conduct of h s
own affa rs, and that any attempt for that purpose would be utterly
mpract cable; and th s he hath stated to the Court of D rectors as a
matter of publ c notor ety, n h s sa d letter of the 16th of June, 1784,
n the follow ng emphat cal and dec s ve terms.
"You need not be told the character of the k ng, whose nertness,
and the hab t of long-suffer ng, has debased h s d gn ty and the
fortunes of h s house beyond the power of retr ev ng e ther the one
or the other. Wh lst h s personal repose s und sturbed, he w ll prefer
to l ve n the meanest state of nd gence, under the rule of men
whose v ews are bounded by avar ce and the power wh ch they
der ve from h s author ty, rather than comm t any share of t to h s
own sons, (though h s affect on for them s boundless n every other
respect,) from a natural jealousy, founded on the exper ence of a
very d fferent comb nat on of those c rcumstances wh ch once served
as a temptat on and example of unlawful amb t on n the pr nces of
the royal l ne. H s m n sters, from a pol cy more reasonable, have
constantly employed every means of nfluence to conf rm th s
d spos t on, and to prevent h s sons from hav ng any share n the
d str but on of affa rs, so as to have establ shed a complete
usurpat on of the royal prerogat ve under ts own sanct on and
patronage."
XV. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, hav ng g ven th s op n on of the
sovere gn for whose freedom he pretended so anx ous a concern,
d d descr be the m n ster w th whom he had long acted n
concurrence, and from whom he had just rece ved the extraord nary
secret embassy aforesa d for the purpose of effect ng the
del verance of h s master, the Mogul, from the usurpat ons of h s
m n sters, as follows. "The f rst m n ster, Mudjed ul Dowlah, s totally
def c ent n every m l tary qual ty, conce ted of h s own super or
talents, and formed to the pract ce of that crooked pol cy wh ch,
generally defeats ts own purpose, but s ncerely attached to h s
master." The real ty of the sa d attachment was not mprobable, but

altogether useless, as the sa d m n ster was the only one among the
pr nc pal persons about the k ng who (bes des the total want of all
m l tary and c v l ab l ty) possessed no terr tor es, troops, or other
means of serv ng and support ng h m, but was h mself solely upheld
by h s nfluence over h s master: ne ther doth the sa d Hast ngs free
h m, any more than the persons more eff c ent, who were to be
destroyed, from a d spos t on to al enate the k ng from an attent on to
h s affa rs, and from all conf dence n h s own fam ly; but, on the
contrary, he br ngs h m forward as the very f rst among the nstances
he adduces to exempl fy the pract ces of the m n sters aga nst the r
sovere gn and h s ch ldren.
XVI. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, recommend ng n general terms,
and yet condemn ng n deta l, every part of h s own pretended plan,
as mpract cable n tself, and as undertaken n favor of persons all of
whom he descr bes as ncapable, and the pr nc pal as nd sposed to
ava l h mself thereof, must have had some other mot ves for th s
long, ntr cate, dark, and labor ous proceed ng w th the Mogul, wh ch
must be sought n h s act ons, and the ev dent dr ft and tendency
thereof, and n declarat ons wh ch were brought out by h m to serve
other purposes, but wh ch serve fully to expla n h s real ntent ons n
th s ntr gue.
XVII. That the other members of the Counc l-General hav ng
abundantly cert f ed the r averseness to h s ntr gues, and even
hav ng shown apprehens ons of h s go ng personally to the Mogul
and the Mahrattas for the purpose of carry ng on the same, the sa d
Hast ngs was dr ven headlong to acts wh ch d d much more openly
nd cate the true nature and purpose of h s mach nat ons. For he at
length recurred d rectly, and w th l ttle d sgu se, to the Mahrattas, and
d d open an ntr gue w th them, although he was obl ged to confess,
n h s letter aforesa d of the 16th June, 1784, that the except on
wh ch he contended to be mpl ed n the orders of the Court of
D rectors forb dd ng the ntermeddl ng n the d sputes of "the country
powers," namely, "powers not permanent," d d by no means apply to
the Mahrattas; and he nforms the Court of D rectors that he d d, on
the very f rst adv ce he rece ved of the fl ght of the Mogul's son, wr te

to Mr. James Anderson to appr se the Mahratta ch ef, S nd a, of that
event,—"for wh ch as he was unprepared, he des red h s [the sa d
S nd a's] adv ce for h s conduct on the occas on of t." Wh ch method
of call ng for the adv ce of a fore gn power to regulate h s pol t cal
conduct, nstead of be ng regulated there n by the adv ce of the
Br t sh Counc l and the stand ng orders of the Court of D rectors, was
a procedure h ghly cr m nal; and the cr me s aggravated by h s not
commun cat ng the sa d correspondence to the Counc l-General, as
by h s duty he was bound to do; but t does abundantly prove h s
concert w th the Mahrattas n all that related to h s negot at ons n the
Mogul court, wh ch were carr ed on agreeably to the r adv ce, and n
subserv ency to the r v ews and purposes.
XVIII. That, n consequence of the cabal begun w th the Mahrattas,
the sa d ch ef, S nd a, d d send h s "fam l ar and conf dent al
m n sters" to h m, the sa d Hast ngs, be ng at Lucknow, w th whom
the sa d Hast ngs d d hold several secret conferences, w thout any
secretary or other ass stant: and the sa d Hast ngs hath not
conveyed to the Court of D rectors any m nutes thereof, but hath
purposely nvolved even the general effect and tendency of these
conferences n such obscur ty that t s no otherw se poss ble to
perce ve the dr ft and tendency of the same, but by the general
scope of counc ls and acts relat ve to the pol t cs of the Mogul and of
the Mahrattas together, and by the f nal event of the whole, wh ch s
suff c ently v s ble. For
XIX. That the sa d Hast ngs had declared, n h s sa d letter of the
16th June, 1784, that the Mogul's r ght to our ass stance had been
constantly acknowledged, that the Mogul had been oppressed by the
lesser Mahomedan pr nces n the character of h s off cers of state
and m l tary commanders, and he d d pla nly nt mate that the sa d
Mogul ought to be rel eved from that serv tude. And he d d, n g v ng
an account to the Court of D rectors of the conferences aforesa d,
assure them that "h s ncl nat ons [the ncl nat ons of the Mahratta
ch ef aforesa d] were not very d ss m lar from h s own"; and that
"ne ther n th s nor n any other nstance would he suffer h mself to be
drawn nto measures wh ch shall tend to weaken the r connect on,

nor n th s even to oppose h s [the sa d ch efs] ncl nat ons": the sa d
Hast ngs well know ng, as n h s letter to Colonel Mu r of the —— he
has confessed, that the ncl nat ons of the sa d S nd a were to se ze
on the Mogul's terr tor es, and that he h mself d d secretly concur
there n, though he d d not formally nsert h s concurrence n the
treaty w th the sa d Mahratta ch ef. It s pla n, therefore, that he d d all
along concur w th the Mahrattas n the r des gns aga nst the sa d
k ng and h s m n sters, under the treacherous pretence of support ng
the author ty of the former aga nst the latter, and d d contr ve and
effect the ru n of them all. For, f rst, he d d g ve ev l and fraudulent
counsel to the he r-apparent of the Mogul "to make advances to the
Mahrattas," when he well knew, and had expressly concurred n, the
des gns of that state aga nst h s father's, the Mogul's, dom n ons; and
further to engage and entrap the sa d pr nce, d d assert that "our
government" (mean ng the Br t sh government) "was n nt mate and
sworn connect on w th Mahdajee S nd a," when no all ance, offens ve
or defens ve, appears to ex st between the sa d S nd a and the East
Ind a Company, nor can ex st, otherw se than n v rtue of some
secret agreement between h m, the sa d S nd a, and Warren
Hast ngs, entered nto by the latter w thout the knowledge of h s
colleagues and the government, and never commun cated to the
Court of D rectors. And, secondly, he d d, n order to further the
des gns of the Mahrattas, contr ve and effect the ru n of the sa d
Mogul and h s author ty, by sett ng on foot, through the aforesa d
Major Browne, sundry perplexed and ntr cate negot at ons, contrary
to publ c fa th, and to the honor of the Br t sh nat on; by wh ch he d d
exceed ngly ncrease the confus on and d sorders of the Mogul's
court, expos ng the sa d Mogul to new nd gn t es, nsults, and
d stresses, and almost all of the northern parts of Ind a to great and
ru nous convuls ons, unt l three out of four of the pr nc pal ch efta ns,
some of them possess ng the terr tor es lately belong ng to Nudj f
Khân, and ma nta n ng among them e ghty thousand troops of horse
and foot, and some of wh ch ch efs wore the m n sters aforesa d,
be ng cut off by the r mutual d ssens ons, and the fort of Delh be ng
at length del vered to the Mahrattas, the sa d S nd a became the
uncontrolled ruler of the royal army, and the person of the Mogul,
w th the use of all h s pretens ons and cla ms, fell nto the hands of a

nat on already too powerful, together w th an extens ve terr tory,
wh ch ent rely covers the Company's possess ons and dependenc es
on one s de, and part cularly those of the Nabob of Oude.
XX. That the c rcumstances of these countr es d d, n the op n on of
the sa d Warren Hast ngs h mself, suff c ently nd cate to h m the
necess ty of not aggrand z ng any power whatsoever on the r
borders, he hav ng n the aforesa d letter of the 16th June g ven a
del berate op n on of the s tuat on of Oude n the words follow ng:
"That, wh lst we are at peace w th the powers of Europe, t s only n
th s quarter that your possess ons under the government of Bengal
are vulnerable." And he d d further n the sa d letter state, that, " f
th ngs had cont nued as they had been to that t me, w th a d v ded
government," (v z., the Company's and the V z er's, wh ch
government he had h mself establ shed, and under wh ch t ever
must n a great degree rema n, wh lst the sa d country cont nues n a
state of dependence,) "the sl ghtest shock from a fore gn hand, or
even an acc dental nternal commot on, m ght have thrown the whole
nto confus on, and produced the most fatal consequences." In th s
per lous s tuat on he made the above-rec ted sacr f ces to the
amb t on of the Mahrattas, and d d all along so act vely countenance
and forward the r proceed ngs, and w th so full a sense of the r effect,
that n h s m nute of the 24th December, 1784, he has declared, "that
n the countr es wh ch border on the dom n ons of the Nabob V z er,
or on that quarter of our own, n effect there s no other power." And
he d d further adm t, that the presence of the Mahratta ch ef
aforesa d, so near the borders of the Nabob's dom n ons, was no
cause of susp c on; for "that t s the effect of h s own sol c tat on, and
s so far the effect of an act of that government."
XXI. That, n further pursu t of the same pern c ous des gn, he, the
sa d Warren Hast ngs, d d enter nto an agreement to w thdraw a
very great body of the Br t sh troops out of the Nabob's dom n ons,—
assert ng, however truly, yet n d rect contrad ct on to h s own
declarat ons, that "th s government" (mean ng the Br t sh
government) "has not any r ght to force defence w th ts ma ntenance
upon h m" (the Nabob); and he d d thus not only avowedly

aggrand ze the Mahratta state, and weaken the defence upon the
front er, but d d as avowedly deta n the r capta n-general n force on
that very front er, notw thstand ng he was well appr sed that they had
des gns aga nst those dependent terr tor es of Oude, wh ch they had
w th great d ff culty been persuaded, even n appearance, to nclude
n the treaty of peace,—and that they have never renounced the r
cla ms upon certa n large and valuable port ons of them, and have
shown ev dent s gns of the r ntent ons, on the f rst opportun ty, of
assert ng and enforc ng them. And, f nally, the sa d Warren Hast ngs,
n contrad ct on to sundry declarat ons of h s own concern ng the
necess ty of curb ng the power of the Mahrattas, and to the pr nc ple
of sundry measures undertaken by h mself professedly for that
purpose, and to the sense of the House of Commons, expressed n
the r resolut on of 28th May, 1782, aga nst any measures that tended
to un te the dangerous powers of the Mahratta emp re under one
act ve command, has endeavored to persuade the Company, that,
"wh le S nd a l ves, every access on of terr tory obta ned by h m w ll
be an advantage to th s [the Br t sh] government"; wh ch f t was true
as respect ng the personal d spos t ons of S nd a, wh ch there s no
reason to bel eve, yet t was h ghly cr m nal to establ sh a power n
the Mahrattas wh ch must surv ve the man n conf dence of whose
personal d spos t ons a power more than personal was g ven, and
wh ch may hereafter fall nto hands d sposed to make a more host le
use of t.
XXII. That, n consequence of all the before-rec ted ntr gues, the
Mogul emperor be ng n the hands of the Mahrattas, he, the sa d
Mogul, has been obl ged to declare the head of the Mahratta state to
be v cegerent of the Mogul emp re, an author ty wh ch supersedes
that of V z er, and has thereby consol dated n the Mahratta state all
the powers acknowledged to be of legal author ty n Ind a; n
consequence of wh ch, they have acqu red, and have actually
already attempted to use, the sa d cla ms of general super or ty
aga nst the Company tself,—the Mahrattas cla m ng a r ght n
themselves to a fourth part of the revenues of all the prov nces n the
Company's possess on, and cla m ng, n r ght of the Mogul, the
tr bute due to h m: by wh ch act ngs and do ngs the sa d Hast ngs

has to the best of h s power brought the Br t sh prov nces n Ind a
nto a dependence on the Mahratta state: and n order to add to the
aforesa d enormous cla ms a proport oned force, he d d never cease,
dur ng h s stay n Ind a, to contr ve the means for ts ncrease; for t s
of publ c notor ety, that one great object of the Mahratta pol cy s to
un te under the r dom n on the nat on or rel g ous sect of the Se ks,
who, be ng a people abound ng w th sold ers, and possess ng large
terr tor es, would extend the Mahratta power over the whole of the
vast countr es to the northwest of Ind a.
XXIII. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, further to augment the power
of the sa d Mahrattas, and to endanger the safety of the Br t sh
possess ons, hav ng establ shed n force the sa d Mahrattas on the
front er, as afore-rec ted, and f nd ng the Counc l-General averse n
that s tuat on to the w thdraw ng the Br t sh forces therefrom, and for
d sband ng them to the extent requ red by the sa d Hast ngs, d d, n a
m nute of the 4th December, 1784, after stat ng a suppos t on, that,
contrary to h s op n on, the sa d troops should not be reduced,
propose to employ them under the command of the Mogul's son,
then under the nfluence of the Mahrattas, n a war aga nst the
aforesa d people or rel g ous sect called Se ks, defend ng the same
on the follow ng pr nc ples: "I feel the sense of an obl gat on,
mposed on me by the suppos t on I have made, to state a mode of
render ng the detachment of use n ts prescr bed stat on, and of
afford ng the appearance of a cause for ts retent on."
XXIV. That the sa d Hast ngs d d adm t that there was no present
danger to the Company's possess ons from that nat on wh ch could
just fy h m n such a war, as he had declared that the Mahrattas were
the only power that bordered on the Company's possess ons and
those of the V z er; but he d d ass gn as a reason for go ng to war
w th them the r m l tary and enthus ast c sp r t,—the hard ness of the r
natural const tut on,—the dangers wh ch m ght ar se from them n
some future t me, f they should ever happen to be un ted under one
head, they ex st ng at present n a state l ttle d fferent from anarchy;
and he d d pred ct great danger from them, and at no very remote
per od, " f th s people be perm tted to grow nto matur ty w thout

nterrupt on." And though he doth pretend that the sol c tat ons of the
he r-apparent of the Mogul, who, he says, d d repeatedly and
earnestly sol c t h m to obta n the perm ss on to use the Company's
troops for the purpose aforesa d, had we ght w th h m, yet he doth
declare, as he expresses h mself n the m nute aforesa d, that "a
stronger mpulse, ar s ng from the hope of blast ng the growth of a
generat on whose strength m ght become fatal to our own, strongly
pleaded n my m nd for support ng h s w shes."
XXV. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, after forc bly recommend ng the
plan aforesa d, d d state strong object ons, that d d, " n h s judgment,
outwe gh the advantages wh ch m ght ar se from a compl ance w th
t." Yet the sa d Hast ngs, be ng determ ned to pursue h s scheme for
aggrand z ng at any rate the Mahratta power, n whose adult growth
and the recent effects of t he could see no danger, d d pursue the
des gn of war aga nst a nat on or sect of rel g on n ts nfancy, from
whom he had rece ved no njury, and n whose present state of
government he d d not apprehend any m sch ef whatsoever; and
f nd ng the Counc l f xed and determ ned on not d sband ng the
front er reg ments, and th nk ng that there n he had found an
advantage, he d d ground thereon the follow ng propos t on.
"If the expense [of the front er troops] s to be cont nued, t may be
surely better cont nued for some useful purpose than to keep up the
parade of a great m l tary corps des gned merely to l e nact ve n ts
quarters. On th s ground, therefore, and on the suppos t on
prem sed, I revert to my or g nal sent ments n favor of the pr nce's
plan; but as th s w ll requ re some qual f cat on n the execut on of t, I
w ll state my recommendat on of t n the terms of a propos t on, v z.,
that, f t shall be the resolut on of the board to cont nue the
detachment now under the command of Colonel S r John Cumm ng
at Furruckabad, and f the pr nce M rza Jehander Shah shall apply,
w th the author ty of the k ng, and the concurrence of Mahdajee
S nd a, for the ass stance of an Engl sh m l tary force, to act n
conjunct on w th h m, to expel the Se ks from the terr tor es of wh ch
they have lately possessed themselves n the ne ghborhood of Delh ,

t may be granted, and such a port on of the sa d detachment allotted
to that serv ce as shall be hereafter judged adequate to t."
XXVI. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d, n the sa d proposal,
endeavor to c rcumvent and overreach the Counc l-General, by
convert ng an apparent and l teral compl ance w th the r resolut on
nto a real and substant al oppos t on to and d sappo ntment thereof.
For h s f rst proposal was, to w thdraw the Company's troops from
the V z er's country on the pretence of rel ev ng h m from the burden
of that establ shment, but n real ty w th a v ew of fac l tat ng the
Mahratta pretens ons on that prov nce, wh ch would then be depr ved
of the means of defence. And when the Counc l rejected the sa d
proposal on the express ground of danger to the prov nce by
w thdraw ng from the Mahrattas the restra nt of our troops, the sa d
Hast ngs, f nd ng h s f rst scheme n favor of the Mahrattas aga nst
the prov nces dependent on the Company defeated by the refusal of
the Counc l to concur n the sa d measure of w thdraw ng the troops,
d d then endeavor to obta n the same purpose n a d fferent way; and
nstead of leav ng the troops, accord ng to the ntent on and pol cy of
the Counc l, as a check to the amb t on and progress of the
Mahrattas, he proposed to employ them n the actual furtherance of
those schemes of aggrand zement of wh ch h s colleagues were
jealous, and wh ch t was the object of the r resolut on to counteract.
XXVII. That, n the whole of the letters, negot at ons, proposals, and
projects of the sa d Warren Hast ngs relat ve to the Mogul, he d d
appear to pursue but one object, namely, the aggrand zement of the
lately host le and always dangerous power of the Mahrattas, and d d
pursue the same by means h ghly d shonorable to the Br t sh
character for honor, just ce, candor, pla n-deal ng, moderat on, and
human ty.

XIX.—LIBEL ON THE COURT OF
DIRECTORS.
I. That Warren Hast ngs, Esqu re, was, dur ng the whole of the year
1783, a servant of the East Ind a Company, and was bound by the
dut es of that relat on not only to y eld obed ence to the orders of the
Court of D rectors, but to g ve to the whole of the r serv ce an
example of subm ss on, reverence, and respect to the r author ty;
and that, f they should n the course of the r duty call n quest on any
part of h s conduct, he was bound to conduct h s defence w th
temper and decency; and wh le h s conduct was under the r
cons derat on, t was not allowable to pr nt and publ sh any of h s
letters to them w thout the r consent f rst had and obta ned; and he
was bound by the same pr nc ples of duty, enforced by st ll more
cogent reasons, to observe, n a paper ntended for publ cat on, great
modesty and moderat on, and to treat the sa d Court of D rectors, h s
lawful masters, w th respect.
II. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d pr nt and publ sh, or cause to
be pr nted and publ shed, at Calcutta n Bengal, the narrat ve of h s
transact ons at Benares, n a letter wr tten at that place, w thout leave
had of the Court of D rectors, n order to preoccupy the judgment of
the servants n that settlement, and to ga n from them a fact ous
countenance and support, prev ous to the judgment and op n on of
the Court of D rectors, h s lawful super ors.
III. That the Court of D rectors, hav ng come to certa n resolut ons of
fact relat ve to the engagements subs st ng between them and the
Rajah of Benares, and the manner n wh ch the same had been
fulf lled on the part of the Rajah, d d, n the f fth resolut on, wh ch was
partly a resolut on of op n on, declare as follows: "That t appears to
th s Court that the conduct of the Governor-General towards the
Rajah, wh lst he was at Benares, was mproper; and that the

mpr sonment of h s person, thereby d sgrac ng h m n the eyes of h s
subjects and others, was unwarrantable and h ghly mpol t c, and
may tend to weaken the conf dence wh ch the nat ve pr nces of Ind a
ought to have n the just ce and moderat on of the Company's
government."
IV. That the sa d resolut ons be ng transm tted to the sa d Warren
Hast ngs, he, the sa d Warren Hast ngs, d d wr te, and cause to be
pr nted and publ shed, a certa n false, nsolent, mal c ous, and
sed t ous l bel, purport ng to be a letter from h m, the sa d Warren
Hast ngs, to the Court of D rectors, dated Fort W ll am, 20th March,
1783, "calculated," as the D rectors truly aff rm, "to br ng contempt,
as well as an od um, on the Court of D rectors, for the r conduct on
that occas on"; and the sa d l bel had a d rect tendency to exc te a
sp r t of d sobed ence to the lawful government of th s nat on n Ind a
through all ranks of the r serv ce.
V. That he, the sa d Warren Hast ngs, among other nsolent and
contumac ous charges and aspers ons on the Court of D rectors, d d
address them n the pr nted letter aforesa d as follows. "I deny that
Rajah Cheyt S ng was a nat ve pr nce of Ind a. Cheyt S ng s the son
of a collector of the revenue of that prov nce, wh ch h s arts, and the
m sfortunes of h s master, enabled h m to convert to a permanent
and hered tary possess on. Th s man, whom you have thus ranked
among the pr nces of Ind a, w ll be aston shed, when he hears t, at
an elevat on so unlooked for, nor less at the ndependent r ghts
wh ch your commands have ass gned h m,—r ghts wh ch are so
fore gn to h s concept ons, that I doubt whether he w ll know n what
language to assert them, unless the example wh ch you have
thought t cons stent w th just ce, however oppos te to pol cy, to
show, of becom ng h s advocates aga nst your own nterests, should
nsp re any of your own servants to be h s adv sers and nstructors."
And he d d further, to br ng nto contempt the author ty of the
Company, and to exc te a res stance to the r lawful orders, frame a
suppos t on that the Court of D rectors had ntended the restorat on
of the Rajah of Benares, and on that ground d d presume n the sa d
l bel to calumn ate, n d srespectful and contumel ous terms, the

pol cy of the Court of D rectors, as well as the person whom he d d
conce ve to be the object of the r protect on, as followeth. "Of the
consequences of such a pol cy I forbear to speak. Most happ ly, the
wretch whose hopes may be exc ted by the appearances n h s favor
s ll qual f ed to ava l h mself of them, and the force wh ch s
stat oned n the prov nce of Benares s suff c ent to suppress any
symptoms of nternal sed t on; but t cannot fa l to create d strust and
suspense n the m nds both of the rulers and of the people, and such
a state s always product ve of d sorder. But t s not n th s part al
cons derat on that I dread the effects of your commands; t s n your
procla med nd spos t on aga nst the f rst execut ve member of your
f rst government n Ind a. I almost shudder at the reflect on of what
m ght have happened, had these denunc at ons aga nst your own
m n ster, n favor of a man un versally cons dered n th s part of the
world as justly atta nted for h s cr mes, the murderer of your servants
and sold ers, and the rebel to your author ty, arr ved two months
earl er."
VI. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d also presume to censure and
asperse the Court of D rectors for the moderate terms n wh ch they
had expressed the r d spleasure aga nst h m, as putt ng h m under
the necess ty of stat ng n h s defence a strong accusat on aga nst
h mself, and as mply ng n the sa d Court a consc ousness that he
was not gu lty of the offences charged upon h m,—be ng, as he
asserts, n the resolut ons of the Court of D rectors, "arra gned and
prejudged of a v olat on of nat onal fa th, n acts of such compl cated
aggravat on, that, f they were true, no pun shment SHORT OF
DEATH could atone for the njury wh ch the nterest and cred t of the
publ c had susta ned n them"; and he d d therefore censure the sa d
Court for apply ng no stronger or more cr m nat ng ep thets than
those of " mproper, unwarrantable, and h ghly mpol t c," to an
offence so by them charged, and by h m descr bed. And though t be
true that the express ons aforesa d are much too reserved for the
purpose of duly character z ng the offences of the sa d Hast ngs, yet
was t n h m most ndecent to l bel the Court of D rectors for the
same; and h s mpl cat on, from the tenderness of the ep thets and
descr pt ons aforesa d used towards h m, was not only ndecent, but

ungrounded, mal c ous, and scandalous,—he hav ng h mself h ghly,
though truly, aggravated "the charge of the njur es done by h m to
the Rajah of Benares," n order to br ng the sa d D rectors nto
contempt and susp c on, the paragraphs n the sa d l bel be ng as
follow.—"Here I must crave leave to say, that the terms ' mproper,
unwarrantable, and h ghly mpol t c' are much too gentle, as
deduct ons from such prem ses; and as every reader of the latter w ll
obv ously feel, as he reads, the deduct ons wh ch nev tably belong
to them, I w ll add, that the str ct performance of solemn
engagements on one part, followed by acts d rectly subvers ve of
them and by total d spossess on on the other, stamps on the
perpetrators of the latter the gu lt of the greatest poss ble v olat on of
fa th and just ce."—"There s an appearance of tenderness n th s
dev at on from pla n construct on, of wh ch, however meant, I have a
r ght to compla n; because t mposes on me the necess ty of fram ng
the terms of the accusat on aga nst myself, wh ch you have only not
made, but have stated the lead ng arguments to t so strongly, that
no one who reads these can avo d mak ng t, or not know t to have
been ntended."
VII. That the sa d Hast ngs, be ng well aware that h s own
declarat ons d d conta n the clearest condemnat on of h s own
conduct from h s own pen, d d n the sa d l bel attempt to overturn,
frustrate, and render of none effect all the proofs to be g ven of
prevar cat on, contrad ct on, and of oppos t on of act on to pr nc ple,
wh ch can be used aga nst men n publ c trust, and d d contend that
the same could not be used aga nst h m; and as f false assert ons
could be just f ed by fact ous mot ves, he d d endeavor to do away
the author ty of h s own del berate, recorded declarat ons, entered by
h m n wr t ng on the Counc l-Books of the Pres dency; for, after
assert ng, but not attempt ng to prove, that h s declarat ons were
cons stent w th h s conduct, he wr tes n the sa d l bel as follows: For
"were t otherw se, they were not to be made the rules of my
conduct; and God forb d that every express on d ctated by the
mpulse of present emergency, and unpremed tatedly uttered n the
heat of party content on, should mpose upon me the obl gat on of a
f xed pr nc ple, and be appl ed to every var able occas on!"

VIII. That the sa d Hast ngs, n order to draw the lawful dependence
of the servants of the Company from the Court of D rectors to a
fact ous dependence on h mself, d d, n the l bel aforesa d, treat the
acts and appo ntments of the r undoubted author ty, when exerc sed
n oppos t on to h s arb trary w ll, as ru nous to the r affa rs, n the
follow ng terms. "It s as well known to the Ind an world as to the
Court of Engl sh Propr etors, that the f rst declaratory nstruments of
the d ssolut on of my nfluence, n the year 1774, were Mr. John
Br stow and Mr. Franc s Fowke. By your anc ent and known
const tut on the Governor has been ever held forth and understood
to possess the ostens ble powers of government; all the
correspondence w th fore gn pr nces s conducted n h s name; and
every person res dent w th them for the management of your pol t cal
concerns s understood to be more espec ally h s representat ve, and
of h s cho ce: and such ought to be the rule; for how otherw se can
they trust an agent nom nated aga nst the w ll of h s pr nc pal? When
the state of th s adm n strat on was such as seemed to adm t of the
appo ntment of Mr. Br stow to the Res dency of Lucknow w thout
much d m nut on of my own nfluence, I gladly se zed the occas on to
show my read ness to subm t to your commands; I proposed h s
nom nat on; he was nom nated, and declared to be the agent of my
own cho ce. Even th s effect of my caut on s defeated by your
absolute command for h s reappo ntment ndependent of me, and
w th the suppos t on that I should be adverse to t.—I am now wholly
depr ved of my off c al powers, both n the prov nce of Oude, and n
the zem ndary of Benares."
IX. That, further to emanc pate others and h mself from due
obed ence to the Court of D rectors, he d d, n the l bel aforesa d,
enhance h s serv ces, wh ch, w thout spec f cat on or proof, he d d
suppose n the sa d l bel to be mportant and valuable, by
represent ng them as done under the r d spleasure, and doth
attr bute h s not hav ng done more to the r oppos t on, as followeth.
"It s now a complete per od of eleven years s nce I f rst rece ved the
f rst nom nal charge of your affa rs; n the course of t I have
nvar ably had to contend, not w th ord nary d ff cult es, but such as
most unnaturally arose from the oppos t on of those very powers

from wh ch I pr mar ly der ved my author ty, and wh ch were requ red
for the support of t. My exert ons, though appl ed to an unvar ed and
cons stent l ne of act on, have been occas onal and desultory; yet I
please myself w th the hope, that, n the annals of your dom n on,
wh ch shall be wr tten after the ext nct on of recent prejud ces, th s
term of ts adm n strat on w ll appear not the least conduc ve to the
nterests of the Company, nor the least reflect ve of the honor of the
Br t sh name: and allow me to suggest the nstruct ve reflect on of
what good m ght have been done, and what ev l prevented, had due
support been g ven to that adm n strat on wh ch has performed such
em nent and substant al serv ces w thout t."
And the sa d Hast ngs, further to render the author ty of the sa d
Court perfectly contempt ble, doth, n a stra n of exultat on for h s
hav ng escaped out of a measure n wh ch by h s gu lt he had
nvolved the Company n a ru nous war, and out of wh ch t had
escaped by a sacr f ce of almost all the terr tor es before acqu red
(from that enemy wh ch he had made) e ther by war or former
treat es, and by the abandon ng the Company's all es to the r mercy,
attr bute the sa d supposed serv ces to h s act ng n such a manner
as had on former occas ons exc ted the r d spleasure, n the follow ng
words. "Pardon, Honorable S rs, th s d gress ve exultat on. I cannot
suppress the pr de wh ch I feel n th s successful ach evement of a
measure so fortunate for your nterests and the nat onal honor; for
that pr de s the source of my zeal, so frequently exerted n your
support, and never more happ ly than n those nstances n wh ch I
have departed from the prescr bed and beaten path of act on, and
assumed a respons b l ty wh ch has too frequently drawn on me the
most po nted effects of your d spleasure. But however I may y eld to
my pr vate feel ngs n thus enlarg ng on the subject, my mot ve n
ntroduc ng t was mmed ately connected w th ts context, and was to
contrast the actual state of your pol t cal affa rs, der ved from a
happ er nfluence, w th that wh ch m ght have attended an earl er
d ssolut on of t": and he d d value h mself upon "the pat ence and
temper w th wh ch he had subm tted to all the nd gn t es wh ch have
been heaped upon h m" (mean ng, by the sa d Court of D rectors) " n
th s long serv ce"; and he d d nsolently attr bute to an unusual stra n

of zeal for the r serv ce, that he "persevered n the VIOLENT
MAINTENANCE OF HIS OFFICE."
X. That, n order further to exc te the sp r t of d sobed ence n the
Company's servants to the lawful author ty set over them, he, the
sa d Warren Hast ngs, d d treat contemptuously and ron cally the
supposed d spos t on of the Company's servants to obey the orders
of the Court of D rectors, n the words follow ng. "The recall of Mr.
Markham, who was known to be the publ c agent of my own
nom nat on at Benares, and the reappo ntment of Mr. Franc s Fowke
by your order, conta ned n the same letter, would place t [the
restorat on of Cheyt S ng] beyond a doubt. Th s order has been
obeyed; and whenever you shall be pleased to order the restorat on
of Cheyt S ng, I w ll venture to prom se the same ready and exact
subm ss on n the other members of the Counc l." And he d d, n the
postscr pt of the sa d letter, and as on recollect on, endeavor to make
a reparat on of honor to h s sa d colleagues, as f h s express ons
aforesa d had ar sen from an mos ty to them, as follows. "Upon a
careful rev sal of what I have wr tten, I fear that an express on wh ch
I have used, respect ng the probable conduct of the board n the
event of orders be ng rece ved for the restorat on of Cheyt S ng, may
be construed as nt mat ng a sense of d ssat sfact on appl ed to
transact ons already past.—It s not my ntent on to compla n of any
one."
XI. That the sa d Hast ngs, n the acts of njury aforesa d to the Rajah
of Benares, d d assume and arrogate to h mself an llegal author ty
there n, and d d ma nta n that the acts done n consequence of that
measure were not revocable by any subsequent author ty, n the
follow ng words. "If you should proceed to order the restorat on of
Cheyt S ng to the zem ndary, from wh ch, by the powers wh ch I
legally possessed, and conce ve myself legally bound to assert
aga nst any subsequent author ty to the contrary der ved from the
same common source, he was d spossessed for cr mes of the
greatest enorm ty, and your Counc l shall resolve to execute the
order, I w ll nstantly g ve up my stat on and the serv ce."

XII. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d attempt to just fy h s
publ cat on of the sa d l bellous letter to and aga nst the Court of
D rectors by assert ng there n that these resolut ons (mean ng the
resolut ons of the Court of D rectors relat ve to the Rajah of Benares)
"were e ther publ shed or ntended for publ cat on": ev dently prov ng
that he d d take th s unwarrantable course w thout any suff c ent
assurance that the ground and mot ve by h m ass gned had any
ex stence.

XX.—MAHRATTA WAR AND PEACE.
I. That by an act passed n 1773 t was expressly ordered and
prov ded, "that t should not be lawful for any Pres dent and Counc l
of Madras, Bombay, or Bencoolen, for the t me be ng, to make any
orders for commenc ng host l t es, or declar ng or mak ng war,
aga nst any Ind an pr nces or powers, or for negot at ng or
conclud ng any treaty of peace, or other treaty, w th any such Ind an
pr nces or powers, w thout the consent and approbat on of the
Governor-General and Counc l f rst had and obta ned, except n such
cases of mm nent necess ty as would render t dangerous to
postpone such host l t es or treat es unt l the orders from the
Governor-General and Counc l m ght arr ve." That, nevertheless, the
Pres dent and Counc l of Bombay d d, n December, 1774, w thout
the consent and approbat on of the Governor-General and Counc l of
Fort W ll am, and n the m dst of profound peace, commence an
unjust and unprovoked war aga nst the Mahratta government, d d
conclude a treaty w th a certa n person, a fug t ve from that
government, and proscr bed by t, named Ragonaut Row, or Ragoba,
and d d, under var ous base and treacherous pretences, nvade and
conquer the sland of Salsette, belong ng to the Mahratta
government.
II. That Warren Hast ngs, on the f rst adv ces rece ved n Bengal of
the above transact ons, d d condemn the same n the strongest
terms,—declar ng that "the measures adopted by the Pres dency of
Bombay had a tendency to a very extens ve and ndef n te scene of
troubles, and that the r conduct was unseasonable, mpol t c, unjust,
and unauthor zed." And the Governor-General and Counc l, n order
to put a stop to the sa d unjust host l t es, d d appo nt an ambassador
to the Peshwa, or ch ef of the Mahratta state, res dent at Poonah;
and the sa d ambassador d d, after a long negot at on, conclude a
def n t ve treaty of peace w th the sa d Peshwa on terms h ghly
honorable and benef c al to the East Ind a Company, who by the sa d

treaty obta ned from the Mahrattas a cess on of cons derable tracts
of country, the Mahratta share of the c ty of Baroach, twelve lacs of
rupees for the expenses of the sa d unjust war, and part cularly the
sland of Salsette, of wh ch the Pres dency of Bombay had
possessed themselves by surpr se and treachery. That, n return for
these extraord nary concess ons, the art cles pr nc pally ns sted on
by the Mahrattas, w th a v ew to the r own future tranqu ll ty and
nternal qu et, were, that no ass stance should he g ven to any
subject or servant of the Peshwa that should cause d sturbances or
rebell on n the Mahratta dom n ons, and part cularly that the Engl sh
should not ass st Ragonaut Row, to whom the Mahrattas agreed to
allow f ve lacs of rupees a year, or a jagh re to that amount, and that
he should res de at Benares. That, nevertheless, the Pres dency of
Bombay d d rece ve and keep Ragonaut Row at Bombay, d d furn sh
h m w th a cons derable establ shment, and cont nue to carry on
secret ntr gues and negot at ons w th h m, thereby g v ng just ground
of jealousy and d strust to the Mahratta state. That the late Colonel
John Upton, by whom the treaty of Poorunder was negot ated and
concluded, d d declare to the Governor-General and Counc l, "that,
wh le Ragonaut Row res des at Bombay n expectat on of be ng
supported, the m n sters can place no conf dence n the Counc l
there, wh ch must now be product ve of the greatest
nconven enc es, and perhaps n the end of fatal consequences."
That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, concurr ng w th h s Counc l, wh ch
then cons sted of S r John Claver ng, R chard Barwell, and Ph l p
Franc s, Esqu res, d d, on the 18th of August, 1777, declare to the
Pres dency of Bombay, that "he could see no reason to doubt that
the presence of Ragoba at Bombay would cont nue to be an
nsuperable bar to the complet on of the treaty concluded w th the
Mahratta government; nor could any s ncere cord al ty and good
understand ng be establ shed w th them, as long as he should
appear to der ve encouragement and support from the Engl sh." That
S r John Claver ng d ed soon after, and that the late Edward Wheler,
Esqu re, succeeded to a seat n the Supreme Counc l. That on the
29th of January, 1778, the Governor-General and Counc l rece ved a
letter from the Pres dency of Bombay, dated 12th December, 1777,
n wh ch they declared, "that they had agreed to g ve encouragement

to a party formed n Ragoba's favor, and flattered themselves they
should meet w th the hearty concurrence of the Governor-General
and Counc l n the measures they m ght be obl ged to pursue n
consequence." That the party so descr bed was sa d to cons st of
four pr nc pal persons n the Mahratta state, on whose part some
overtures had been made to Mr. W ll am Lew s, the Res dent of
Bombay at Poonah, for the ass stance of the Company to br ng
Ragoba to Poonah. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, mmed ately on
the rece pt of the preced ng adv ces, d d propose and carry t n
Counc l, by means of h s cast ng vo ce, and aga nst the
remonstrances, arguments, and solemn protest of two members of
the Supreme Counc l, that the sanct on of that government should be
g ven to the plan wh ch the Pres dent and Counc l of Bombay had
agreed to form w th the Mahratta government; and also that a supply
of money (to the amount of ten lacs of rupees) should be
mmed ately granted to the Pres dent and Counc l of Bombay for the
support of the r engagements above ment oned; and also that a
m l tary force should be sent to the Pres dency of Bombay. That n
defence of these resolut ons the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d falsely
pretend and aff rm, "that the resolut on of the Pres dency of Bombay
was formed on such a case of mm nent necess ty as would have
rendered t dangerous to postpone the execut on of t unt l the orders
from the Governor-General and Counc l m ght arr ve; and that the
sa d Pres dency of Bombay were warranted by the treaty of
Poorunder to jo n n a plan for conduct ng Ragonaut Row to Poonah
on the appl cat on of the rul ng part of the Mahratta state": whereas
the ma n object of the sa d treaty on the part of the Mahrattas, and to
obta n wh ch they made many mportant concess ons to the Ind a
Company, was, that the Engl sh should w thdraw the r forces, and
g ve no ass stance to Ragoba, and that he should be excluded
forever from any share n the r government, be ng a person
un versally held n abhorrence n the Mahratta emp re; and f t had
been true ( nstead of be ng, as t was, notor ously false) that the
rul ng part of the adm n strat on of the Mahratta state sol c ted the
return of Ragonaut Row to Poonah, h s return n that case m ght
have been effected by acts of the r own, w thout the nterpos t on of
the Engl sh power, and w thout our nterference n the r affa rs. That t

was the spec al duty of the sa d Warren Hast ngs, der ved from a
spec al trust reposed n h m and power comm tted to h m by
Parl ament, to have restra ned, as by law he had author ty to do, the
subord nate Pres dency of Bombay from enter ng nto host l t es w th
the Mahrattas, or from mak ng engagements the man fest tendency
of wh ch was to enter nto those host l t es, and to have put a stop to
them, f any such had been begun; that he was bound by the duty of
h s off ce to preserve the fa th of the Br t sh government, pledged n
the treaty of Poorunder, nv olate and sacred, as well as by the
spec al orders and nstruct ons of the East Ind a Company to f x h s
attent on to the preservat on of peace throughout Ind a: all wh ch
mportant dut es the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d w lfully v olate, n
g v ng the sanct on of the Governor-General and Counc l to the
dangerous, fa thless, and ll-concerted projects of the Pres dent and
Counc l of Bombay here nbefore ment oned, from wh ch the
subsequent Mahratta war, w th all the expense, d stress, and
d sgraces wh ch have attended t, took the r commencement; and
that the sa d Warren Hast ngs, therefore, s spec ally and pr nc pally
answerable for the sa d war, and for all the consequences thereof.
That n a letter dated the 20th of January, 1778, the Pres dent and
Counc l of Bombay nformed the Governor-General and Counc l,
that, n consequence of later ntell gence rece ved from Poonah, they
had mmed ately resolved that noth ng further could be done, unless
Saccaram Baboo, the pr nc pal n the late treaty (of Poorunder)
jo ned n mak ng a formal appl cat on to them. That no such
appl cat on was ever made by that person. That the sa d Warren
Hast ngs, f nd ng that all th s pretended ground for engag ng n an
nvas on of the Mahratta government had totally fa led, d d then
pretend to g ve cred t to, and to be greatly alarmed by, the
suggest ons of the Pres dent and Counc l of Bombay, that the
Mahrattas were negot at ng w th the French, and had agreed to g ve
them the port of Choul, on the Malabar coast, and d d aff rm that the
French had obta ned possess on of that port. That all these
suggest ons and assert ons were false, and, f they had been true,
would have furn shed no just occas on for attack ng e ther the
Mahrattas or the French, w th both of whom the Br t sh nat on was
then at peace. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d then propose and

carry the follow ng resolut on n Counc l, aga nst the protest of two
members thereof, that, "for the purpose of grant ng you [the
Pres dency of Bombay] the most effectual support n our power, we
have resolved to assemble a strong m l tary force near Calpee, the
command ng off cer of wh ch s to be ordered to march by the most
pract cable route to Bombay, or to such other place as future
occurrences and your d rect ons to h m may render t exped ent"; and
w th respect to the steps sa d to be tak ng by the French to obta n a
settlement on the Malabar coast, the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d
declare to the Pres dency of Bombay, "that t was the op n on of the
Governor-General and Counc l that no t me ought to be lost n
form ng and carry ng nto execut on such measures as m ght most
effectually tend to frustrate such dangerous des gns." That the sa d
Warren Hast ngs, therefore, nstead of f x ng h s attent on to the
preservat on of peace throughout Ind a, as t was h s duty to have
done, d d cont nue to abet, encourage, and support the dangerous
projects of the Pres dency of Bombay, and d d thereby man fest a
determ ned ntent on to d sturb the peace of Ind a, by the unfortunate
success of wh ch ntent on, and by the cont nued efforts of the sa d
Hast ngs, the greatest part of Ind a has been for several years
nvolved n a bloody and calam tous war. That both the Court of
D rectors and Court of Propr etors d d spec ally nstruct the sa d
Warren Hast ngs, n all h s measures, "to make the safety and
prosper ty of Bengal h s pr nc pal object," and d d heav ly censure the
sa d Warren Hast ngs for hav ng employed the r troops at a great
d stance from Bengal n a war aga nst the Roh llas, wh ch the House
of Commons have pronounced to be n qu tous,[17] and d d on that
occas on expressly declare, "that they d sapproved of all such d stant
exped t ons as m ght eventually carry the r forces to any s tuat on too
remote to adm t of the r speedy and safe return to the protect on of
the r own prov nces, n case of emergency."[18] That the sa d Warren
Hast ngs nevertheless ordered a detachment from the Bengal army
to cross the Jumna, and to proceed across the pen nsula by a
c rcu tous route through the d amond country of Bundelcund, and
through the dom n ons of the Rajah of Berar, s tuated n the centre of
H ndostan, and d d thereby str p the prov nces subject to the
government of Fort W ll am of a cons derable part of the r establ shed

defence, and d d thereby d sobey the general nstruct ons and
pos t ve orders of the Court of D rectors, (g ven upon occas on of a
cr me of the same nature comm tted by the sa d Hast ngs,) and was
gu lty of a h gh cr me and m sdemeanor.
That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, hav ng taken the measures
here nbefore descr bed for support ng those of the Pres dency of
Bombay, d d, on the 23d of March, 1778, " nvest the sa d Pres dency
w th author ty to form a new all ance w th Ragoba, and to engage
w th h m n any scheme wh ch they should deem exped ent and safe
for retr ev ng h s affa rs." That the sa d Hast ngs was then n
possess on of a letter from the Court of D rectors, dated the 4th of
July, 1777, conta n ng a pos t ve order to the Pres dency of Bombay
n the follow ng words. "Though that treaty" (mean ng the treaty of
Poorunder) " s not, upon the whole, so agreeable to us as we could
w sh, st ll we are resolved str ctly to adhere to t on our parts. You
must therefore be part cularly v g lant, wh le Ragoba s w th you, to
prevent h m from form ng any plan aga nst what s called the
m n ster al party at Poonah; and we hereby pos t vely order you not
to engage w th h m n any scheme whatever n retr ev ng h s affa rs,
w thout the consent of the Governor-General and Counc l, or the
Court of D rectors." That the sa d Ragoba ne ther d d or could form
any plan for h s restorat on but what was and must be aga nst the
m n ster al party at Poonah, who held and exerc sed the regency of
that state n the nfancy of the Peshwa; and that, suppos ng h m to
have formed any other scheme, n conjunct on w th Bombay, for
retr ev ng h s affa rs, the sa d Hast ngs, n g v ng a prev ous general
author ty to the Pres dency of Bombay to engage w th Ragoba n any
scheme for that purpose, w thout know ng what such scheme m ght
be, and thereby rel nqu sh ng and transferr ng to the d scret on of a
subord nate government that super ntendence and control over all
measures tend ng to create or provoke a war wh ch the law had
exclus vely vested n the Governor-General and Counc l, was gu lty
of a h gh cr me and m sdemeanor.
That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, hav ng f rst declared that the
measures taken by h m were for the support of the engagements

made by the Pres dency of Bombay n favor of Ragoba, d d
afterwards, when t appeared that those negot at ons were ent rely
la d as de, declare that h s apprehens on of the consequence of a
pretended ntr gue between the Mahrattas and the French was the
sole mot ve of all the late measures taken for the support of the
Pres dency of Bombay; but that ne ther of the preced ng declarat ons
conta ned the true mot ves and objects of the sa d Hast ngs, whose
real purpose, as t appeared soon after, was, to make use of the
super or ty of the Br t sh power n Ind a to carry on offens ve wars,
and to pursue schemes of conquest, mpol t c and unjust n the r
des gn, ll-concerted n the execut on, and wh ch, as th s House has
resolved, have brought great calam t es on Ind a, and enormous
expenses on the East Ind a Company.
That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, on the 22d of June, 1778, made the
follow ng declarat on n Counc l. "Much less can I agree, that, w th
such super or advantages as we possess over every power wh ch
can oppose us, we should act merely on the defens ve. On the
contrary, f t be really true that the Br t sh arms and nfluence have
suffered so severe a check n the Western world, t s more
ncumbent on those who are charged w th the nterests of Great
Br ta n n the East to exert themselves for the retr eval of the nat onal
loss. We have the means n our power, and, f they are not frustrated
by our own d ssens ons, I trust that the event of th s exped t on w ll
y eld every advantage for the atta nment of wh ch t was undertaken."
That, n pursuance of the pr nc ples avowed n the preced ng
declarat on, the sa d Warren Hast ngs, on the 9th of July, 1778, d d
propose and carry t n Counc l, that an embassy should be sent from
Bengal to Moodajee Boosla, the Rajah of Berar,—falsely assert ng
that the sa d Rajah "was, by nterest and ncl nat on, l kely to jo n n
an all ance w th the Br t sh government, and suggest ng that two
advantages m ght be offered to h m as the nducements to t: f rst,
the support of h s pretens ons to the sovere gn power" (v z., of the
Mahratta emp re); "second, the recovery of the captures made on h s
dom n ons by N zam Al ." That the sa d Hast ngs, hav ng already
g ven full author ty to the Pres dency of Bombay to engage the

Br t sh fa th to Ragonaut Row to support h m n h s pretens ons to the
government or to the regency of the Mahratta emp re, was gu lty of a
h gh cr me and m sdemeanor n propos ng to engage the same
Br t sh fa th to support the pretens ons of another compet tor for the
same object; and that, n offer ng to ass st the Rajah of Berar to
recover the captures made on h s dom n ons by the N zam, the sa d
Hast ngs d d endeavor, as far as depended on h m, to engage the
Br t sh nat on n a most unjust and utterly unprovoked war aga nst
the sa d N zam, between whom and the East Ind a Company a treaty
of peace and fr endsh p d d then subs st, unv olated on h s part,—
notw thstand ng the sa d Hast ngs well knew that t made part of the
East Ind a Company's fundamental pol cy to support that pr nce
aga nst the Mahrattas, and to cons der h m as one of the few
rema n ng ch efs who were yet capable of cop ng w th the Mahrattas,
and that t was the Company's true nterest to preserve a good
understand ng w th h m. That, by hold ng out such offers to the Rajah
of Berar, the sa d Hast ngs professed to hope that the Rajah would
ardently catch at the objects presented to h s amb t on: and although
the sa d Hast ngs d d about th s t me lay t down as a max m that
there s always a greater advantage n rece v ng sol c tat ons than n
mak ng advances, he nevertheless declared to the sa d Rajah that n
the whole of h s conduct he had departed from the common l ne of
pol cy, and had made advances where others n h s s tuat on would
have wa ted for sol c tat on. That the sa d unjust and dangerous
projects d d not take effect, because the Rajah of Berar refused to
jo n or be concerned there n; yet so earnest was the sa d Hast ngs
for the execut on of those projects, that n a subsequent letter he
dar ngly and treacherously assured the Rajah, "that, f he had
accepted of the terms offered h m by Colonel Goddard, and
concluded a treaty w th the government of Bengal upon them, he
should have held the obl gat on of t super or to that of any
engagement formed by the government of Bombay, and should have
thought t h s duty to ma nta n t, &c., aga nst every cons derat on
even of the most valuable nterests and safety of the Engl sh
possess ons ntrusted to h s charge." That all the offers of the sa d
Hast ngs were rejected w th sl ght and contempt by the Rajah of
Berar; but the same be ng d scovered, and generally known

throughout Ind a, d d f ll the ch ef of the pr nces and states of Ind a
w th a general susp c on and d strust of the amb t ous des gns and
treacherous pr nc ples of the Br t sh government, and w th an
un versal hatred of the Br t sh nat on. That the sa d pr nces and
states were thereby so thoroughly conv nced of the necess ty of
un t ng amongst themselves to oppose a power wh ch kept no fa th
w th any of them, and equally threatened them all, that, renounc ng
all former enm t es aga nst each other, they un ted n a common
confederacy aga nst the Engl sh, v z.: the Peshwa, as representat ve
of the Mahratta state, and Moodajee Boosla, the Rajah of Berar, that
s, the pr nc pal H ndoo powers of Ind a, on one s de; and Hyder Al ,
and the N zam of the Deccan, that s, the pr nc pal Mahomedan
powers of Ind a, on the other: and that n consequence of th s
confederacy Hyder Al nvaded, overran, and ru ned the Carnat c;
and that Moodajee Boosla, nstead of ardently catch ng at the
objects presented to h s amb t on by the sa d Hast ngs, sent an army
to the front ers of Bengal,—wh ch army the sa d Warren Hast ngs
was at length forced to buy off w th twenty-s x lacs of rupees, or
300,000l. sterl ng, after a ser es of negot at ons w th the Mahratta
ch efs who commanded that army, founded and conducted on
pr nc ples so d shonorable to the Br t sh name and character, that the
Secret Comm ttee of the House of Commons, by whom the rest of
the proceed ngs n that bus ness were reported to the House, have
upon due cons derat on thought t proper to leave out the letter of
nstruct ons to Mr. Anderson, v z., those g ven by the sa d Warren
Hast ngs to the representat ve of the Br t sh government, and
concern ng wh ch the sa d comm ttee have reported n the follow ng
terms: "The schemes of pol cy by wh ch the Governor-General
seems to have d ctated the nstruct ons he gave to Mr. Anderson"
(the gentleman deputed) "w ll also appear n th s document, as well
respect ng the part cular success on to the rauje, as also the mode of
accommodat ng the demand of chout, the establ shment of wh ch
was apparently the great a m of Moodajee's pol t cal manoeuvres,
wh le the Governor-General's w sh to defeat t was avowedly more
ntent on the removal of a nom nal d sgrace than on the anx ety or
resolut on to be freed from an expens ve, f an unavo dable
ncumbrance."

That, wh le the sa d Warren Hast ngs was endeavor ng to persuade
the Rajah of Berar to engage w th h m n a scheme to place the sa d
Rajah at the head of the Mahratta emp re, the Pres dency of
Bombay, by v rtue of the powers spec ally vested n them for that
purpose by the sa d Hast ngs, d d really engage w th Ragonaut Row,
the other compet tor for the same object, and sent a great part of
the r m l tary force, establ shed for the defence of Bombay, on an
exped t on w th Ragonaut Row, to nvade the dom n ons of the
Peshwa, and to take Poonah, the cap tal thereof; that th s army,
be ng surrounded and overpowered by the Mahrattas, was obl ged to
cap tulate; and then, through the moderat on of the Mahrattas, was
perm tted to return qu etly, but very d sgracefully, to Bombay. That,
suppos ng the sa d Warren Hast ngs could have been just f ed n
abandon ng the project of re nstat ng Ragonaut Row, wh ch he at f rst
author zed and prom sed to support, and n preferr ng a scheme to
place the Rajah of Berar at the head of the Mahratta emp re, he was
bound by h s duty, as well as njust ce to the Pres dency of Bombay,
to g ve that Pres dency t mely not ce of such h s ntent on, and to
have restra ned them pos t vely from resum ng the r own project;
that, on the contrary, the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d, on the 17th of
August, 1778, aga n author ze the sa d Pres dency "to ass st Ragoba
w th a m l tary force to conduct h m to Poonah, and to establ sh h m
n the regency there," and, so far from commun cat ng h s change of
plan to Bombay, d d keep t concealed from that Pres dency,
nsomuch that, even so late as the 19th of February, 1779, W ll am
Hornby, then Governor of Bombay, declared n Counc l h s total
gnorance of the schemes of the sa d Hast ngs n the follow ng terms:
"The schemes of the Governor-General and Counc l w th regard to
the Rajah of Berar be ng yet unknown to us, t s mposs ble for us to
found any measures on them; yet I cannot help now observ ng, that,
f, as has been conjectured, the gentleman of that Pres dency have
enterta ned thoughts of restor ng, n h s person, the anc ent Rajah
government, the attempt seems l kely to be attended w th no small
d ff culty." That, whereas the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d repeatedly
aff rm that t was h s ntent on to support the plan formed by the
Pres dency of Bombay n favor of Ragoba, and d d repeatedly
author ze and encourage them to pursue t, he d d nevertheless, at

the same t me, n h s letters and declarat ons to the Peshwa, to the
N zam, and to the Rajah of Berar, falsely and perf d ously aff rm, that
t never was nor s des gned by the Engl sh ch efs to g ve support to
Ragonaut Row,—that he (Hast ngs) had no dea of support ng
Ragonaut Row,—and that the detachment he had sent to Bombay
was solely to awe the French, w thout the least des gn to ass st
Ragonaut Row. That, suppos ng t to have been the sole professed
ntent on of the sa d Hast ngs, n send ng an army across Ind a, to
protect Bombay aga nst a Trench nvas on, even that pretence was
false, and used only to cover the real des gn of the sa d Hast ngs,
v z., to engage n projects of war and conquest w th the Rajah of
Berar. That on the 11th of October, 1778, he nformed the sa d Rajah
"that the detachment would soon arr ve n h s terr tor es, and depend
on h m [Moodajee Boosla] for ts subsequent operat ons"; that on the
7th of December, 1778, the sa d Hast ngs revoked the powers he
had before g ven[19] to the Pres dency of Bombay over the
detachment, declar ng that the event of Colonel Goddard's
negot at on w th the Rajah of Berar was l kely to cause a very speedy
and essent al change n the des gn and operat ons of the
detachment; and that on the 4th of March, 1779, the sa d Hast ngs,
mmed ately after rece v ng adv ce of the defeat of the Bombay army
near Poonah, and when Bombay, f at any t me, part cularly requ red
to be protected aga nst a French nvas on, d d declare n Counc l that
he w shed for the return of the detachment to Berar, and dreaded to
hear of ts proceed ng to the Malabar coast: and therefore, f the sa d
Hast ngs d d not th nk that Bombay was n danger of be ng attacked
by the French, he was gu lty of repeated falsehoods n aff rm ng the
contrary for the purpose of cover ng a cr m nal des gn; or, f he
thought that Bombay was mmed ately threatened w th that danger,
he then was gu lty of treachery n order ng an army necessary on
that suppos t on to the mmed ate defence of Bombay to halt n
Berar, to depend on the Rajah of Berar for ts subsequent
operat ons, or on the event of a negot at on w th that pr nce, wh ch,
as the sa d Hast ngs declared, was l kely to cause a very speedy and
essent al change n the des gn and operat ons of the detachment;
and f nally, n declar ng that he dreaded to hear of the sa d
detachment's proceed ng to the Malabar coast, wh ther he ought to

have ordered t to proceed w thout delay, f, as he has solemnly
aff rmed, t was true that he had been told by the h ghest author ty
that a powerful armament had been prepared n France, the f rst
object of wh ch was an attack upon Bombay, and that he knew w th
moral certa nty that all the powers of the adjacent cont nent were
ready to jo n the nvas on.
That through the whole of these transact ons the sa d Warren
Hast ngs has been gu lty of cont nued falsehood, fraud,
contrad ct on, and dupl c ty, h ghly d shonorable to the character of
the Br t sh nat on; that, n consequence of the unjust and llconcerted schemes of the sa d Hast ngs, the Br t sh arms, heretofore
respected n Ind a, have suffered repeated d sgraces, and great
calam t es have been thereby brought upon Ind a; and that the sa d
Warren Hast ngs, as well n exc t ng and promot ng the late
unprovoked and unjust f able war aga nst the Mahrattas, as n the
conduct thereof, has been gu lty of sundry h gh cr mes and
m sdemeanors.
That, by the def n t ve treaty of peace concluded w th the Mahrattas
at Poorunder, on the 1st of March, 1776, the Mahrattas gave up all
r ght and t tle to the sland of Salsette, unjustly taken from them by
the Pres dency of Bombay; d d also g ve up to the Engl sh Company
forever all r ght and t tle to the r ent re shares of the c ty and
purgunnah of Baroach; d d also g ve forever to the Engl sh Company
a country of three lacs of rupees revenue, near to Baroach; and d d
also agree to pay to the Company twelve lacs of rupees, n part of
the expenses of the Engl sh army: and that the terms of the sa d
treaty were honorable and advantageous to the Ind a Company.[20]
That Warren Hast ngs, hav ng broken the sa d treaty, and forced the
Mahrattas nto another war by a repeated nvas on of the r country,
and hav ng conducted that war n the manner here nbefore
descr bed, d d, on the 17th of May, 1782, by the agency of Mr. Dav d
Anderson, conclude another treaty of perpetual fr endsh p and
all ance w th the Mahrattas, by wh ch the sa d Hast ngs agreed to
del ver up to them all the countr es, places, c t es, and forts,

part cularly the sland of Basse n, (taken from the Peshwa dur ng the
war,) and to rel nqu sh all cla m to the country of three lacs of rupees
ceded to the Company by the treaty of Poorunder; that the sa d
Warren Hast ngs d d also at the sa d t me, by a pr vate and separate
agreement, del ver up to Mahdajee S nd a the whole of the c ty of
Baroach,—that s, not only the share n the sa d c ty wh ch the Ind a
Company acqu red by the treaty of Poorunder, but the other share
thereof wh ch the Ind a Company possessed for several years before
that treaty; and that among the reasons ass gned by Mr. Dav d
Anderson for totally str pp ng the Pres dency of Bombay of all the r
possess ons on the Malabar coast, he has declared, "that, from the
general tenor of the rest of the treaty, the settlement of Bombay
would be n future put on such a foot ng that t m ght well become a
quest on whether the possess on of an ncons derable terr tory
w thout forts would not be attended w th more loss than advantage,
as t must necessar ly occas on cons derable expense, must requ re
troops for ts defence, and m ght probably n the end lead, as S nd a
apprehended, to a renewal of war."
That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, hav ng n th s manner put an end to a
war commenced by h m w thout provocat on, and cont nued by h m
w thout necess ty, and hav ng for that purpose made so many
sacr f ces to the Mahrattas n po nts of essent al nterest to the Ind a
Company, d d consent and agree to other art cles utterly
d shonorable to the Br t sh name and character, hav ng sacr f ced or
abandoned every one of the nat ve pr nces who by h s sol c tat ons
and prom ses had been engaged to take part w th us n the war,—
and that he d d so w thout necess ty: s nce t appears that S nd a, the
Mahratta ch ef who concluded the treaty, n every part of h s conduct
man fested a hearty des re of establ sh ng a peace w th us; and that
th s was the d spos t on of all the part es n the Mahratta confederacy,
who were only kept together by a general dread of the r common
enemy, the Engl sh, and who only wa ted for a cessat on of host l t es
w th us to return to the r hab tual and permanent enm ty aga nst each
other. That the Governor-General and Counc l, n the r letter of 31st
August, 1781, made the follow ng declarat on to the Court of
D rectors. "The Mahrattas have demanded the sacr f ce of the

person of Ragonaut Row, the surrender of the fort and terr tor es of
Ahmedabad, and of the fortress of Gual or, wh ch are not ours to
g ve, and wh ch we could not wrest from the propr etors w thout the
greatest v olat on of publ c fa th. No state of affa rs, n our op n ons,
could warrant our acqu escence to such requ s t on; and we are
morally certa n, that, had we y elded to them, such a consc ousness
of the state of our affa rs would have been mpl ed as would have
produced an effect the very reverse from that for wh ch t was
ntended, by ra s ng the presumpt on of the enemy to exact yet more
gnom n ous terms, or perhaps the r refusal to accept of any; nor, n
our op n on, would they have fa led to exc te n others the same
bel ef, and the consequent dec s on of all part es aga nst us, as the
natural consequences of our decl ne." That the sa d Hast ngs
h mself, n h s nstruct ons to Mr. Dav d Anderson, after author z ng
h m to restore all that we had conquered dur ng the war, expressly
"excepted Ahmedabad, and the terr tory conquered for Futty S ng
Gw cowar." That, nevertheless, the sa d Hast ngs, n the peace
concluded by h m, has y elded to every one of the cond t ons
reprobated n the preced ng declarat ons as gnom n ous and
ncompat ble w th publ c fa th.
That the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d abandon the Ranna of Gohud n
the manner already charged; and that the sa d Ranna has not only
lost the fort of Gual or, but all h s own country, and s h mself a
pr soner. That the sa d Hast ngs d d not nterpose to obta n any terms
n favor of the Nabob of Bopaul, who was w th great reason des rous
of conceal ng from the Mahrattas the attachment he had borne to the
Engl sh government:[21] the sa d Nabob hav ng a just dread of the
danger of be ng exposed to the resentment of the Mahrattas, and no
dependence on the fa th and protect on of the Engl sh. That by the
n nth art cle of the treaty w th Futty S ng t was st pulated, that, when
a negot at on for peace should take place, h s nterest should be
pr mar ly cons dered; and that Mr. Dav d Anderson, the m n ster and
representat ve of the Governor-General and Counc l, d d declare to
S nd a, that t was nd spensably ncumbent on us to support Futty
S ng's r ghts: that, nevertheless, every acqu s t on made for or by the
sa d Futty S ng dur ng the war, part cularly the fort and terr tor es of

Ahmedabad, were g ven up by the sa d Hast ngs; that Futty S ng was
replaced under the subject on of the Peshwa, (whose resentment he
had provoked by tak ng part w th us n the war,) and under an
obl gat on to pay a tr bute, not spec f ed, to the Peshwa, and to
perform such serv ces and to be subject to such obed ence as had
long been establ shed and customary; and that, no l m t be ng f xed
to such tr bute or serv ces, the sa d Futty S ng has been left wholly at
the mercy of the Mahrattas.

That, w th respect to Ragoba, the sa d Hast ngs, n h s nstruct ons to
Mr. Anderson, dated 4th of November, 1781, contented h mself w th
say ng, "We cannot totally abandon the nterests of Ragonaut Row.
Endeavor to obta n for h m an adequate prov s on." That Mr.
Anderson declared to Mahdajee S nd a,[22] "that, as we had g ven
Ragoba protect on as an ndependent pr nce, and not brought h m
nto our settlement as a pr soner, we could not n honor pretend to
mpose the smallest restra nt on h s w ll, and he must be at l berty to
go wherever he pleased; that t must rest w th S nd a h mself to
preva l on h m to res de n h s country: all that we could do was to
agree, after a reasonable t me, to w thdraw our protect on from h m,
and not to ns st on the payment of the st pend to h m, as S nd a had
proposed, unless on the cond t on of h s res d ng n some part of
S nd a's terr tor es."
That, notw thstand ng all the preced ng declarat ons, and n v olat on
of the publ c fa th repeatedly pledged to Ragoba, he was totally
abandoned by the sa d Hast ngs n the treaty, no prov s on whatever
be ng made even for h s subs stence, but on a cond t on to wh ch he
could not subm t w thout the certa n loss of h s l berty and probable
hazard of h s l fe, namely, that he should voluntar ly and of h s own
accord repa r to S nd a, and qu etly res de w th h m. That such
treacherous desert on of the sa d Ragoba s not capable of be ng
just f ed by any plea of necess ty: but that n fact no such necess ty
ex sted; s nce t appears that the N zam, who of all the contract ng
part es n the confederacy was personally most host le to Ragoba,
d d h mself propose that Ragoba, m ght have an opt on g ven h m of
res d ng w th n the Company's terr tor es.
That the plan of negot at ng a peace w th the Mahrattas by
appl cat on to S nd a, and through h s med at on, was earnestly
recommended to the sa d Hast ngs by the Pres dency of Bombay so
early as n February, 1779, who stated clearly to h m the reasons
why such appl cat on ought to be made to S nd a n preference to
any other of the Mahratta ch efs, and why t would probably be
successful; the truth and just ce of wh ch reasons were fully ev nced

n the ssue, when the sa d Hast ngs, after ncurr ng, by two years'
delay, all the losses and d stresses of a calam tous war, d d actually
pursue that very plan w th much less effect or advantage than m ght
have been obta ned at the t me the adv ce was g ven. That he
neglected the adv ce of the Pres dency of Bombay, and retarded the
peace, as well as made ts cond t ons worse, from an obst nate
attachment to h s project of an all ance offens ve and defens ve w th
the Rajah of Berar, the object of wh ch was rather a new war than a
term nat on of the war then ex st ng aga nst the Peshwa.
That the sa d Hast ngs d d further embarrass and retard the
conclus on of a peace by employ ng d fferent m n sters at the courts
of the several confederate powers, whom he severally empowered to
treat and negot ate a peace. That these m n sters, not act ng n
concert, not know ng the extent of each other's comm ss ons, and
hav ng no nstruct ons to commun cate the r respect ve proceed ngs
to each other, d d n effect counteract the r several negot at ons. That
th s want of concert and of s mpl c ty, and the mystery and ntr cacy
n the mode of conduct ng the negot at on on our part, was
compla ned of by our m n sters as embarrass ng and d sconcert ng to
us, wh le t was advantageous to the adverse party, who were
thereby furn shed w th opportun ty and pretence for delay, when t
su ted the r purpose, and enabled to play off one set of negot ators
aga nst another; that t also created jealousy and d strust n the
var ous contend ng part es, w th whom we were treat ng at the same
t me, and to whom we were obl ged to make contrad ctory
profess ons, wh le t betrayed and exposed to them all our own
eagerness and mpat ence for peace, ra s ng thereby the general
cla ms and pretens ons of the enemy. That, wh le Dalhous e
Watherston, Esqu re, was treat ng at Poonah, and Dav d Anderson,
Esqu re, n S nd a's camp, w th separate powers appl ed to the same
object, the m n ster at Poonah nformed the sa d Watherston, that he
had rece ved proposals for peace from the Nabob of Arcot w th the
approbat on of S r Eyre Coote; that he had returned other proposals
to the sa d Nabob of Arcot, who had assured h m, the m n ster, that
those proposals would be acceded to, and that Mr. Macpherson
would set out for Bengal, after wh ch orders should be mmed ately

d spatched from the Honorable the Governor-General and Counc l to
the effect he w shed; that the sa d Nabob "had prom sed to obta n
and forward to h m the expected orders from Bengal n f fteen days,
and that he was therefore every nstant n expectat on of the r arr val,
—and observed, that, when General Goddard proposed to send a
conf dent al person to Poonah, he conce ved that those orders must
have actually reached h m": that therefore the treaty formally
concluded by Dav d Anderson was n effect and substance the same
w th that offered and n real ty concluded by the Nabob of Arcot, w th
the except on only of Salsette, wh ch the Nabob of Arcot had agreed
to restore to the Mahrattas.
That the ntent on of the sa d Warren Hast ngs, n press ng for a
peace w th the Mahrattas on terms so d shonorable and by
measures so rash and ll-concerted, was not to restore and establ sh
a general peace throughout Ind a, but to engage the Ind a Company
n a new war aga nst Hyder Al , and to make the Mahrattas part es
there n. That the eagerness and pass on w th wh ch the sa d
Hast ngs pursued th s object la d h m open to the Mahrattas, who
depended thereon for obta n ng whatever they should demand from
us. That, n order to carry the po nt of an offens ve all ance aga nst
Hyder Al , the sa d Hast ngs exposed the negot at on for peace w th
the Mahrattas to many d ff cult es and delays. That the Mahrattas
were bound by a clear and recent engagement, wh ch Hyder had
never v olated n any art cle, to make no peace w th us wh ch should
not nclude h m; that they pleaded the sacred nature of th s obl gat on
n answer to all our requ s t ons on th s head, wh le the sa d Hast ngs,
st ll mportunate for h s favor te po nt, suggested to them var ous
means of reconc l ng a substant al breach of the r engagement w th a
formal observance of t, and taught them how they m ght at once be
part es n a peace w th Hyder Al and n an offens ve all ance for
mmed ate host l ty aga nst h m. That these lessons of publ c dupl c ty
and art f ce, and these dev ces of ostens ble fa th and real treachery,
could have no effect but to degrade the nat onal character, and to
nsp re the Mahrattas themselves, w th whom we were n treaty, w th
a d strust n our s ncer ty and good fa th. That the object of th s
fraudulent pol cy (v z., the utter destruct on of Hyder Al , and a

part t on of h s dom n ons) was ne ther w se n tself, or author zed by
the orders and nstruct ons of the Company to the r servants; that t
was ncompat ble w th the treaty of peace, n wh ch Hyder Al was
ncluded, and contrary to the repeated and best-understood
njunct ons of the Company,—be ng, n the f rst place, a barga n for a
new war, and, n the next, a m ng at an extens on of our terr tory by
conquest. That the best and soundest pol t cal op n ons on the
relat ons of these states have always represented our great secur ty
aga nst the power of the Mahrattas to depend on ts be ng balanced
by that of Hyder Al ; and the Mysore country s so placed as a barr er
between the Carnat c and the Mahrattas as to make t our nterest
rather to strengthen and repa r that barr er than to level and destroy
t. That the sa d treaty of part t on does express tself to be eventual
w th regard to the mak ng and keep ng of peace; but through the
whole course of the sa d Hast ngs's proceed ng he d d endeavor to
prevent any peace w th the Sultan or Nabob of Mysore, T ppoo
Sah b, and d d for a long t me endeavor to frustrate all the methods
wh ch could have rendered the sa d treaty of conquest and part t on
wholly unnecessary.
That the Mahrattas hav ng taken no effectual step to obl ge Hyder Al
to make good the cond t ons for wh ch they had engaged n h s
behalf, and the war cont nu ng to be carr ed on n the Carnat c by
T ppoo Sultan, son and successor of Hyder Al , the Pres dency of
Fort St. George undertook, upon the r own author ty, to open a
negot at on w th the sa d T ppoo: wh ch measure, though
nd spensably necessary, the sa d Hast ngs utterly d sapproved and
d scountenanced, expressly deny ng that there was any ground or
mot ve for enter ng nto any d rect or separate treaty w th T ppoo, and
not consent ng to or author z ng any negot at on for such treaty, unt l
after a cessat on of host l t es had been brought about w th h m by
the Pres dency of Fort St. George, n August, 1783, and the
m n sters of T ppoo had been rece ved and treated w th by that
Pres dency, and comm ss oners, n return, actually sent by the sa d
Pres dency to the court of Poonah: wh ch late and reluctant consent
and author ty were extorted from h m, the sa d Hast ngs, n
consequence of the acknowledgment of h s agent at the court of

Mahdajee S nd a, upon whom the sa d Warren Hast ngs had
depended for enforc ng the clauses of the Mahratta treaty, of the
precar ousness of such dependence, and of the necess ty of that
d rect and separate treaty w th T ppoo, so long and so lately
reprobated by the sa d Warren Hast ngs, notw thstand ng the
nformat on and entreat es of the Pres dency of Fort St. George, as
well as the known d stresses and cr t cal s tuat on of the Company's
affa rs. That, though the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d at length g ve
nstruct ons for negot at ng and mak ng peace w th T ppoo, expressly
add ng, that those nstruct ons extended to all the po nts wh ch
occurred to h m or them as capable of be ng ag tated or ga ned upon
the occas on,—though the sa d nstruct ons were sent after the sa d
comm ss oners by the Pres dency of Fort St. George, w th d rect ons
to obey them,—though not only the sa d nstruct ons were obeyed,
but advantages ga ned wh ch d d not occur to the sa d Warren
Hast ngs,—though the sa d peace formed a contrast w th the
Mahratta peace, n ne ther ced ng any terr tory possessed by the
Company before the war, or del ver ng up any dependant or ally to
the vengeance of h s adversar es, but prov d ng for the restorat on of
all the countr es that had been taken from the Company and the r
all es,—though the Supreme Counc l of Calcutta, form ng the legal
government of Bengal n the absence of the sa d Warren Hast ngs,
rat f ed the sa d treaty,—yet the sa d Warren Hast ngs, then absent
from the seat of government, and out of the prov nce of Bengal, and
form ng no legal or ntegral part of the government dur ng such
absence, d d, after such rat f cat on, usurp the power of act ng as a
part of such government (as f actually s tt ng n Counc l w th the
other members of the same) n the cons derat on and unqual f ed
censure of the terms of the sa d peace.
That the Nabob of Arcot, w th whom the sa d Hast ngs d d keep up
an unwarrantable clandest ne correspondence, w thout any
commun cat on w th the Pres dency of Madras, wrote a letter of
compla nt, dated the 27th of March, 1784, aga nst the Pres dency of
that place, w thout any commun cat on thereof to the sa d
Pres dency, the sa d compla nt be ng addressed to the sa d Warren
Hast ngs, the substance of wh ch compla nt was, that he, the Nabob,

had not been made a party to the late treaty; and although h s
nterest had been suff c ently prov ded for n the sa d treaty, the sa d
Warren Hast ngs d d s gn a declarat on, on the 23d of May, at
Lucknow, form ng the bas s of a new art cle, and mak ng a new party
to the treaty, after t had been by all part es (the Supreme Counc l of
Calcutta ncluded) completed and rat f ed, and d d transm t the sa d
new st pulat on to the Pres dency at Calcutta, solely for the purposes
and at the nst gat on of the Nabob of Arcot; and the sa d declarat on
was made w thout any prev ous commun cat on w th the Pres dency
aforesa d, and n consequence thereof orders were sent by the
Counc l at Calcutta to the Pres dency of Fort St. George, under the
severest threats n case of d sobed ence: wh ch orders, whatever
were the r purport, would, as an undue assumpt on of and
part c pat on n the government, from wh ch he was absent, become
a h gh m sdemeanor; but, be ng to the purport of open ng the sa d
treaty after ts solemn rat f cat on, and propos ng a new clause and a
new party to the same, was also an aggravat on of such
m sdemeanor, as t tended to convey to the Ind an powers an dea of
the unstead ness of the counc ls and determ nat ons of the Br t sh
government, and to take away all rel ance on ts engagements, and
as, above all, t exposed the affa rs of the nat on and the Company to
the hazard of see ng renewed all the calam t es of war, from whence
by the conclus on of the treaty they had emerged, and upon a
pretence so weak as that of propos ng the Nabob of Arcot to be a
party to the same,—though he had not been made a party by the
sa d Warren Hast ngs n the Mahratta treaty, wh ch professed to be
for the rel ef of the Carnat c,—though he was not a party to the
former treaty w th Hyder, also relat ve to the Carnat c,—though t was
not certa n, f the treaty were once opened, and that even T ppoo
should then consent to that Nabob's be ng a party, whether he, the
sa d Nabob, would agree to the clauses of the same, and
consequently whether the sa d treaty, once opened, could afterwards
be concluded: an uncerta nty of wh ch he, the sa d Hast ngs, should
have learned to be aware, hav ng already once been d sappo nted
by the sa d Nabob's refus ng to accede to a treaty wh ch he, the sa d
Warren Hast ngs, made for h m w th the Dutch, about a year before.

That the sa d Warren Hast ngs,—hav ng broken a solemn and
honorable treaty of peace by an unjust and unprovoked war,—hav ng
neglected to conclude that war when he m ght have done t w thout
loss of honor to the nat on,—hav ng plotted and contr ved, as far as
depended on h m, to engage the Ind a Company n another war as
soon as the former should be concluded,—and hav ng at last put an
end to a most unjust war aga nst the Mahrattas by a most
gnom n ous peace w th them, n wh ch he sacr f ced objects
essent al to the nterests, and subm tted to cond t ons utterly
ncompat ble w th the honor of th s nat on, and w th h s own declared
sense of the d shonorable nature of those cond t ons,—and hav ng
endeavored to open anew the treaty concluded w th T ppoo Sultan
through the means of the Pres dency of Fort St. George, upon
pr nc ples of just ce and honor, and wh ch establ shed peace n Ind a,
and thereby expos ng the Br t sh possess ons there to the renewal of
the dangers and calam t es of war,—has by these several acts been
gu lty of sundry h gh cr mes and m sdemeanors.

XXI.—CORRESPONDENCE.
That, by an act of the 13th year of h s present Majesty, nt tuled, "An
act for establ sh ng certa n regulat ons for the better management of
the affa rs of the East Ind a Company, as well n Ind a as n Europe,
the Governor-General and Counc l are requ red and d rected to pay
due obed ence to all such orders as they shall rece ve from the Court
of D rectors of the sa d Un ted Company, and to correspond from
t me to t me, and constantly and d l gently transm t to the sa d Court
an exact part cular of all adv ces or ntell gence and of all
transact ons and matters whatsoever that shall come to the r
knowledge, relat ng to the government, commerce, revenues, or
nterest of the sa d Un ted Company."
That, n consequence of the above-rec ted act, the Court of
D rectors, n the r general nstruct ons of the 29th March, 1774, to the
Governor-General and Counc l, d d d rect, "that the correspondence
w th the pr nces or country powers n Ind a should be carr ed on
through the Governor-General only; but that all letters to be sent by
h m should be f rst approved n Counc l; and that he should lay
before the Counc l, at the r next meet ng, all letters rece ved by h m
n the course of such correspondence, for the r nformat on."
And the Governor-General and Counc l were there n further ordered,
"that, n transact ng the bus ness of the r department, they should
enter w th the utmost persp cu ty and exactness all the r proceed ngs
whatsoever, and all d ssents, f such should at any t me be made by
any member of the r board, together w th all letters sent or rece ved
n the course of the r correspondence; and that broken sets of such
proceed ngs, to the latest per od poss ble, be transm tted to them
[the Court of D rectors], a complete set at the end of every year, and
a dupl cate by the next conveyance."

That, n def ance of the sa d orders, and n breach of the aboverec ted act of Parl ament, the sa d Warren Hast ngs has, n sundry
nstances, concealed from h s Counc l the correspondence carr ed
on between h m and the pr nces or country powers n Ind a, and
neglected to commun cate the adv ces and ntell gence he from t me
to t me rece ved from the Br t sh Res dents at the d fferent courts n
Ind a to the other members of the government, and, w thout the r
knowledge, counsel, or part c pat on, has d spatched orders on
matters of the utmost consequence to the nterests of the Company.
That, moreover, the sa d Warren Hast ngs, for the purpose of
cover ng h s own mproper and dangerous pract ces from h s
employers, has w thheld from the Court of D rectors, upon sundry
occas ons, cop es of the proceed ngs had, and the correspondence
carr ed on by h m n h s off c al capac ty as Governor-General,
whereby the Court of D rectors have been kept n gnorance of
matters wh ch t h ghly mported them to know, and the affa rs of the
Company have been exposed to much nconven ence and njury.
That, n all such concealments and acts done or ordered w thout the
consent and author ty of the Supreme Counc l, the sa d Warren
Hast ngs has been gu lty of h gh cr mes and m sdemeanors.

XXII.—FYZOOLA KHÂN.
PART I.
RIGHTS OF FYZOOLA KHÂN, ETC., BEFORE THE
TREATY OF LALL-DANG.
I. That the Nabob Fyzoola Khân, who now holds of the V z er the
terr tory of Rampoor, Shahabad, and certa n other d str cts
dependent thereon, n the country of the Roh llas, s the second son
of a pr nce renowned n the h story of H ndostan under the name of
Al Mohammed Khân, some t me sovere gn of all that part of
Roh lcund wh ch s part cularly d st ngu shed by the appellat on of the
Kutteehr.
II. That, after the death of Al Mohammed aforesa d, as Fyzoola
Khân, together w th h s elder brother, was then a pr soner of war at a
place called Herat, "the Roh lla ch efs took possess on of the anc ent
estates" of the capt ve pr nces; and the Nabob Fyzoola Khân was
from necess ty compelled to wa ve h s hered tary r ghts for the
ncons derable d str cts of Rampoor and Shahabad, then est mated
to produce from s x to e ght lacs of annual revenue.
III. That n 1774, on the nvas on of Roh lcund by the un ted arm es of
the V z er Sujah ul Dowlah and the Company, the Nabob Fyzoola
Khân, "w th some of h s people, was present at the dec s ve battle of
St. George," where Haf z Rhamet, the great leader of the Roh llas,
and many others of the r pr nc pal ch efs were sla n; but, escap ng
from the slaughter, Fyzoola Khân "made h s retreat good towards the
mounta ns, w th all h s treasure." He there collected the scattered
rema ns of h s countrymen; and as he was the eldest surv v ng son
of Al Mohammed Khân, as, too, the most powerful obstacle to h s
pretens ons was now removed by the death of Haf z, he seems at

length to have been generally acknowledged by h s natural subjects
the undoubted he r of h s father's author ty.
IV. That, "regard ng the sacred s ncer ty and fr endsh p of the
Engl sh, whose goodness and celebr ty s everywhere known, who
d spossess no one," the Nabob Fyzoola Khân made early overtures
for peace to Colonel Alexander Champ on, commander- n-ch ef of
the Company's forces n Bengal: that he d d propose to the sa d
Colonel Alexander Champ on, n three letters, rece ved on the 14th,
24th, and 27th of May, to put h mself under the protect on e ther of
the Company, or of the V z er, through the med at on and w th the
guaranty of the Company; and that he d d offer, "whatever was
conferred upon h m, to pay as much w thout damage or def c ency as
any other person would agree to do": stat ng, at the same t me, h s
cond t on and pretens ons here nbefore rec ted as facts "ev dent as
the sun"; and appeal ng, n a forc ble and awful manner, to the
generos ty and magnan m ty of th s nat on, "by whose means he
hoped n God that he should rece ve just ce"; and as "the person
who des gned the war was no more," as " n that he was h mself
gu ltless," and as "he had never acted n such a manner as for the
V z er to have taken hatred to h s heart aga nst h m, that he m ght be
re nstated n h s anc ent possess ons, the country of Ins father."
V. That on the last of the three dates above ment oned, that s to say,
on the 27th of May, the Nabob Fyzoola Khân d d also send to the
commander- n-ch ef a vakeel, or ambassador, who was author zed
on the part of h m, the Nabob Fyzoola Khân, h s master, to make a
spec f c offer of three propos t ons; and that by one of the sa d
propos t ons "an annual ncrease of near 400,000l. would have
accrued to the revenues of our ally, and the mmed ate acqu s t on of
above 300,000l. to the Company, for the r nfluence n effect ng an
accommodat on perfectly cons stent w th the r engagements to the
V z er," and str ctly consonant to the demands of just ce.
VI. That, so great was the conf dence of the Nabob Fyzoola Khân n
the just, humane, and l beral feel ngs of Engl shmen, as to "lull h m
nto an nact v ty" of the most essent al detr ment to h s nterests:

s nce, " n the hopes wh ch he enterta ned from the nterpos t on of
our government," he decl ned the nv tat on of the Mogul to jo n the
arms of h s Majesty and the Mahrattas, "refused any connect on w th
the Se ks," and d d even neglect to take the obv ous precaut on of
cross ng the Ganges, as he had or g nally ntended, wh le the r ver
was yet fordable,—a movement that would have enabled h m
certa nly to baffle all pursu t, and probably "to keep the V z er n a
state of d squ etude for the rema nder of h s l fe."
VII. That the commander- n-ch ef, Colonel Alexander Champ on
aforesa d, "thought noth ng could be more honorable to th s nat on
than the support of so exalted a character; and wh lst t could be
done on terms so advantageous, supposed t very unl kely that the
vakeel's propos t on should be rece ved w th nd fference"; that he d d
accord ngly refer t to the adm n strat on through Warren Hast ngs,
Esqu re, then Governor of Fort W ll am and Pres dent of Bengal; and
he d d at the same t me nclose to the sa d Warren Hast ngs a letter
from the Nabob Fyzoola Khân to the sa d Hast ngs,—wh ch letter
does not appear, but must be supposed to have been of the same
tenor w th those before c ted to the commander- n-ch ef,—of wh ch
also cop es were sent to the sa d Hast ngs by the commander- nch ef; and he, the commander- n-ch ef aforesa d, after urg ng to the
sa d Hast ngs sundry good and cogent arguments of pol cy and
prudence n favor of the Nabob Fyzoola Khân, d d conclude by
"w sh ng for noth ng so much as for the adopt on of some measure
that m ght str ke all the powers of the East w th adm rat on of our
just ce, n contrast to the conduct of the V z er."
VIII. That, n answer to such laudable w sh of the sa d commandern-ch ef, the Pres dent, Warren Hast ngs, preferr ng h s own
proh b ted plans of extended dom n on to the m ld, equ table, and
w se pol cy nculcated n the stand ng orders of h s super ors, and
now enforced by the recommendat on of the commander- n-ch ef, d d
nstruct and "des re" h m, the sa d commander- n-ch ef, " nstead of
sol c t ng the V z er to rel nqu sh h s conquest to Fyzoola Khân, to
d scourage t as much as was n h s power"; although the sa d
Hast ngs d d not once express, or even nt mate, any doubt whatever

of the Nabob Fyzoola Khân's nnocence as to the or g n of the war,
or of h s hered tary r ght to the terr tor es wh ch he cla med, but to the
sa d pleas of the Nabob Fyzoola Khân, as well as to the arguments
both of pol cy and just ce advanced by the commander- n-ch ef, he,
the sa d Hast ngs, d d solely oppose certa n speculat ve objects of
mag ned exped ency, summ ng up h s dec ded reject on of the
proposals made by the Nabob Fyzoola Khân n the follow ng
remarkable words. "W th respect to Fyzoola Khân, he appears not to
mer t our cons derat on. The petty sovere gn of a country est mated
at s x or e ght lacs ought not for a moment to prove an mped ment to
any of our measures, or to affect the cons stency of our conduct."
IX. That, n the aforesa d v olent and arb trary pos t on, the sa d
Warren Hast ngs d d avow t to be a publ c pr nc ple of h s
government, that no r ght, however man fest, and no nnocence,
however un mpeached, could ent tle the weak to our protect on
aga nst others, or save them from our own act ve endeavors for the r
oppress on, and even ext rpat on, should they nterfere w th our
not ons of pol t cal exped ency; and that such a pr nc ple s h ghly
derogatory to the just ce and honor of the Engl sh name, and
fundamentally njur ous to our nterests, nasmuch as t hath an
mmed ate tendency to exc te d strust, jealousy, fear, and hatred
aga nst us among all the subord nate potentates of H ndostan.
X. That, n prosecut on of the sa d despot c pr nc ple, the Pres dent,
Warren Hast ngs aforesa d, d d pers st to obstruct, as far as n h m
lay, every advance towards an accommodat on between the V z er
Sujah ul Dowlah and the Nabob Fyzoola Khân; and part cularly on
the 16th of September, only e ght days after the sa d Hast ngs, n,
conjunct on w th the other members of the Select Comm ttee of
Bengal, had publ cly test f ed h s sat sfact on n the prospect of an
accommodat on, and had hoped that "h s Excellency [the V z er]
would be d sposed to conc l ate the affect ons [of the Roh llas] to h s
government by acced ng to len ent terms," he, the sa d Hast ngs, d d
nevertheless wr te, and w thout the consent or knowledge of h s
colleagues d d pr vately d spatch, a certa n answer to a letter of the
commander- n-ch ef, n wh ch answer the sa d Hast ngs d d express

other contrad ctory hopes, namely, that the commander- n-ch ef had
resolved on prosecut ng the war to a f nal ssue,—"because" (as the
sa d Hast ngs expla ns h mself) " t appears very pla nly that Fyzoola
Khân and h s adherents lay at your mercy, because I apprehend
much nconven ency from delays, and because I am morally certa n
that no good w ll he ga ned by negot at ng": thereby artfully
suggest ng h s w shes of what m ght be, n h s hopes of what had
been, resolved; and pla nly, though nd rectly, nst gat ng the
commander- n-ch ef to much effus on of blood n an mmed ate
attack on the Roh llas, posted as they were " n a very strong
s tuat on," and "combat ng for all."
XI. That the sa d Hast ngs, n the answer aforesa d, d d further
endeavor to nflame the commander- n-ch ef aga nst the Nabob
Fyzoola Khân, by represent ng the sa d Nabob "as h ghly presum ng,
nsolent, and evas ve"; and know ng the d strust wh ch the Nabob
Fyzoola Khân enterta ned of the V z er, the sa d Hast ngs d d
"expressly des re t should be left wholly to the V z er to treat w th the
enemy by h s own agents and n h s own manner,"—though he, the
sa d Hast ngs, "by no means w shed the V z er to lose t me by
seek ng an accommodat on, s nce t would be more effectual, more
dec s ve, and more cons stent w th h s d gn ty, ndeed w th h s honor,
wh ch he has already pledged, to ab de by h s f rst offers, to d ctate
the cond t ons of peace, and to adm t only an acceptance w thout
reservat on, or a clear refusal, from h s adversary": thereby affect ng
to hold up, n oppos t on to and n exclus on of the substant al cla ms
of just ce, certa n deal obl gat ons of d gn ty and honor,—that s to
say, the grat f cat on of pr de, and the observance of an arrogant
determ nat on once declared.
XII. That, although the sa d answer d d not reach the commander- nch ef unt l peace was actually concluded, and although the
dangerous consequences to be apprehended from the sa d answer
were thereby prevented, yet, by the sent ments conta ned n the sa d
answer, Warren Hast ngs, Esqu re, d d strongly ev nce h s ult mate
adherence to all the former v olent and unjust pr nc ples of h s
conduct towards the Nabob Fyzoola Khân, wh ch pr nc ples were

d sgraceful to the character and njur ous to the nterests of th s
nat on; and that the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d thereby, n a part cular
manner, exclude h mself from any share of cred t for "the honorable
per od put to the Roh lla war, wh ch has n some degree done away
the reproach so wantonly brought on the Engl sh name."

PART II.
RIGHTS OF FYZOOLA KHÂN UNDER THE
TREATY OF LALL-DANG.
I. That, notw thstand ng the culpable and cr m nal reluctance of the
Pres dent, Hast ngs, here nbefore rec ted, a treaty of peace and
fr endsh p between the V z er Sujah ul Dowlah and the Nabob
Fyzoola Khân was f nally s gned and sealed on the 7th October,
1774, at a place called Lall-Dang, n the presence and w th the
attestat on of the Br t sh commander- n-ch ef, Colonel Alexander
Champ on aforesa d; and that for the sa d treaty the Nabob Fyzoola
Khân agreed to pay, and d d actually pay, the valuable cons derat on
of half h s treasure, to the amount of f fteen lacs of rupees, or
150,000l. sterl ng, and upwards.
II. That by the sa d treaty the Nabob Fyzoola Khân was establ shed
n the qu et possess on of Rampoor, Shahabad, and "some other
d str cts dependent thereon," subject to certa n cond t ons, of wh ch
the more mportant were as follow.
"That Fyzoola Khân should reta n n h s serv ce f ve thousand troops,
and not a s ngle man more.
"That, w th whomsoever the V z er should make war, Fyzoola Khân
should send two or three thousand men, accord ng to h s ab l ty, to
jo n the forces of the V z er.
"And that, f the V z er should march n person, Fyzoola Khân should
h mself accompany h m w th h s troops."

III. That from the terms of the treaty above rec ted t doth pla nly,
pos t vely, and nd sputably appear that the Nabob Fyzoola Khân, n
case of war, was not bound to furn sh more than three thousand men
under any construct on, unless the V z er should march n person.
IV. That the Nabob Fyzoola Khân was not pos t vely bound to furn sh
so many as three thousand men, but an ndef n te number, not more
than three and not less than two thousand; that of the prec se
number w th n such l m tat ons the ab l ty of Fyzoola Khân, and not
the d scret on of the V z er, was to be the standard; and that such
ab l ty could only mean that wh ch was equ tably cons stent not only
w th the external defence of h s jagh re, but w th the nternal good
management thereof, both as to ts pol ce and revenue.
V. That, even n case the V z er should march n person, t m ght be
reasonably doubted whether the personal serv ce of the Nabob
Fyzoola Khân "w th h s troops" must be understood to be w th all h s
troops, or only w th the number before st pulated, not more than
three and not less than two thousand men; and that the latter s the
nterpretat on f nally adopted by Warren Hast ngs aforesa d, and the
Counc l of Bengal, who, n a letter to the Court of D rectors, dated
Apr l 5th, 1783, represent the clauses of the treaty relat ve to the
st pulated a d as mean ng s mply that Fyzoola Khân "should send
two or three thousand men to jo n the V z er's forces, or attend n
person n case t should be requ s te."
VI. That from the aforesa d terms of the treaty t doth not spec f cally
appear of what the st pulated a d should cons st, whether of horse or
foot, or n what proport on of both; but that t s the recorded op n on,
maturely formed by the sa d Hast ngs and h s Counc l, n January,
1783, that even "a s ngle horseman ncluded n the a d wh ch
Fyzoola Khân m ght furn sh would prove a l teral compl ance w th the
st pulat on."
VII. That, n the event of any doubt fa rly ar s ng from the terms of the
treaty, the Nabob Fyzoola Khân, n cons derat on of h s hered tary
r ght to the whole country, and the pr ce by h m actually pa d for the
sa d treaty, was n equ ty ent tled to the most favorable construct on.

VIII. That, from the attestat on of Colonel Champ on aforesa d, the
government of Calcutta acqu red the same r ght to nterpose w th the
V z er for the protect on of the Nabob Fyzoola Khân as they, the sa d
government, had before cla med from a s m lar attestat on of S r
Robert Barker to ass st the V z er n ext rpat ng the whole nat on of
the sa d Fyzoola Khân,—more espec ally as n the case of S r Robert
Barker t was contrary to the remonstrances of the then
adm n strat on, and the furthest from the ntent ons of the sa d Barker
h mself, that h s attestat on should nvolve the Company, but the
attestat on of Colonel Champ on was author zed by all the powers of
the government, as a "sanct on" ntended "to add val d ty" to the
treaty; that they, the sa d government, and n part cular the sa d
Warren Hast ngs, as the f rst execut ve member of the same, were
bound by the t es of natural just ce duly to exerc se the aforesa d
r ght, f need were; and that the r duty so to nterfere was more
part cularly enforced by the sp r t of the censures passed both by the
D rectors and Propr etors n the Roh lla war, and the sat sfact on
expressed by the D rectors " n the honorable end put to that war."

PART III.
GUARANTY OF THE TREATY OF LALL-DANG.
I. That dur ng the l fe of the V z er Sujah ul Dowlah, and for some
t me after h s death, under h s son and successor, Asoph ul Dowlah,
the Nabob Fyzoola Khân d d rema n w thout d sturbance or
molestat on; that he d d all the wh le mag ne h s treaty to be under
the sanct on of the Company, from Colonel Champ on's aff x ng h s
s gnature thereto as a w tness, "wh ch s gnature, as he [Fyzoola
Khân] supposed," (rendered the Company the arb trators) between
the V z er and h mself, n case of d sputes; and that, be ng "a man of
sense, but extreme pus llan m ty, a good farmer, fond of wealth, not
possessed of the pass on of amb t on," he d d peaceably apply
h mself to " mprove the state of h s country, and d d, by h s own
prudence and attent on, ncrease the revenues thereof beyond the
amount spec f ed n Sujah ul Dowlah's grant."

II. That n the year 1777, and n the beg nn ng of the year 1778,
be ng "alarmed at the young V z er's resumpt on of a number of
jagh res granted by h s father to d fferent persons, and the njust ce
and oppress on of h s conduct n general," and hav ng now learned
(from whom does not appear, but probably from some person
supposed of competent author ty) that Colonel Champ on formerly
w tnessed the treaty as a pr vate person, the Nabob Fyzoola Khân
d d make frequent and urgent sol c tat ons to Nathan el M ddleton,
Esqu re, then Res dent at Oude, and to Warren Hast ngs aforesa d,
then Governor-General of Bengal, "for a renovat on of h s [the Nabob
Fyzoola Khân's] treaty w th the late V z er, and the guaranty of the
Company," or for a "separate agreement w th the Company for h s
defence": cons der ng them, the Company, as "the only power n
wh ch he had conf dence, and to wh ch he could look up for
protect on."
III. That the sa d Res dent M ddleton, and the sa d Governor-General
Hast ngs, d d not, as they were n duty bound to do, endeavor to
allay the apprehens ons of the Nabob Fyzoola Khân by assur ng h m
of h s safety under the sanct on of Colonel Champ on's attestat on
aforesa d, but by the r cr m nal neglect, f not by pos t ve express ons,
(as there s just ground from the r subsequent language and conduct
to bel eve,) they, the sa d M ddleton and the sa d Hast ngs, d d at
least keep al ve and conf rm (whoever may have or g nally
suggested) the sa d apprehens on; and that such neglect alone was
the more h ghly culpable n the sa d Hast ngs, nasmuch as he, the
sa d Hast ngs, n conjunct on w th other members of the Select
Comm ttee of the then Pres dency of Bengal, d d, on the 17th of
September, 1774, wr te to Colonel Champ on aforesa d, publ cly
author z ng h m, the sa d Colonel Champ on, to jo n h s sanct on to
the accommodat ons agreed on between the V z er Sujah ul Dowlah
and the Nabob Fyzoola Khân, to add to the r val d ty,—and on the
6th of October follow ng d d aga n wr te to the sa d Colonel
Champ on, more expl c tly, to jo n h s sanct on, "e ther by attest ng
the treaty, or act ng as guaranty on the part of the Company for the
performance of t": both wh ch letters, though they d d not arr ve unt l
after the actual s gnature of the sa d Colonel Champ on, do yet

ncontrovert bly mark the solemn ntent on of the sa d Comm ttee (of
wh ch the sa d Hast ngs was Pres dent) that the sanct on of Colonel
Champ on's attestat on should be regarded as a publ c, not a pr vate,
sanct on; and t was more pecul arly ncumbent on such persons,
who had been members of the sa d Comm ttee, so to regard the
same.
IV. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs was further gu lty of much cr m nal
concealment for the space of "twelve months," nasmuch as he d d
not lay before the board the frequent and urgent sol c tat ons wh ch
he, the sa d Hast ngs, was cont nually rece v ng from the Nabob
Fyzoola Khân, unt l the 9th of March, 1778; on wh ch day the sa d
Hast ngs d d commun cate to the Counc l a publ c letter of the
aforesa d M ddleton, Res dent at Oude, acqua nt ng the board that
he, the sa d M ddleton, tak ng occas on from a late appl cat on of
Fyzoola Khân for the Company's guaranty, had deputed Mr. Dan el
Octavus Barwell (Ass stant Res dent at Benares, but then on a v s t
to the Res dent M ddleton at Lucknow) to proceed w th a spec al
comm ss on to Rampoor, there to nqu re on the spot nto the truth of
certa n reports c rculated to the prejud ce of Fyzoola Khân, wh ch
reports, however, the sa d M ddleton d d afterwards confess h mself
to have "always" thought " n the h ghest degree mprobable."
That the sa d Res dent M ddleton d d "request to know whether, on
proof of Fyzoola Khân's nnocence, the honorable board would be
pleased to grant h m [the Res dent] perm ss on to comply w th h s
[Fyzoola Khân's] request of the Company's guaranty ng h s treaty
w th the V z er." And the sa d M ddleton, n excuse for hav ng
rregularly "ava led h mself of the ab l t es of Mr. Dan el Barwell," who
belonged to another stat on, and for deput ng h m w th the aforesa d
comm ss on to Rampoor w thout the prev ous knowledge of the
board, d d urge the plea "of mmed ate necess ty"; and that such
plea, f the necess ty really ex sted, was a strong charge and
accusat on aga nst the sa d Warren Hast ngs, from whose cr m nal
neglect and concealment the urgency of such necess ty d d ar se.

V. That the Governor-General, Warren Hast ngs aforesa d, d d
mmed ately move, "that the board approve the deputat on of Mr.
Dan el Barwell, and that the Res dent [M ddleton] be author zed to
offer the Company's guaranty for the observance of the treaty
subs st ng between the V z er and Fyzoola Khân, prov ded t meets
w th the V z er's concurrence"; and that the Governor-General's
propos t on was resolved n the aff rmat ve: the usual major ty of
Counc l then cons st ng of R chard Barwell, Esqu re, a near relat on
of Dan el Octavus Barwell aforesa d, and the Governor-General,
Warren Hast ngs, who, n case of an equal ty, had the cast ng vo ce.
VI. That, on rece v ng from Mr. Dan el Barwell full and early
assurance of Fyzoola Khân's "hav ng preserved every art cle of h s
treaty nv olate," the Res dent, M ddleton, appl ed for the V z er's
concurrence, wh ch was read ly obta ned,—the V z er, however,
"prem s ng, that he gave h s consent, tak ng t for granted, that, on
Fyzoola Khân's rece v ng the treaty and khelaut [or robe of honor],
he was to make h m a return of the compl mentary presents usually
offered on such occas ons, and of such an amount as should be a
man festat on of Fyzoola Khân's due sense of h s fr endsh p, and
su table to h s Excellency's rank to rece ve"; and that the Res dent,
M ddleton, "d d make h mself n some measure respons ble for the
sa d presents be ng obta ned," and d d wr te to Mr. Dan el Barwell
accord ngly.
VII. That, agreeably to the resolut on of Counc l here nbefore rec ted,
the sol c ted guaranty, under the seal of the Res dent, M ddleton,
thus duly author zed on behalf of the Company, was transm tted,
together w th the renewed treaty, to Mr. Dan el Barwell aforesa d at
Rampoor, and that they were both by h m, the sa d Barwell,
presented to the Nabob Fyzoola Khân, w th a solemn ty not often
paralleled, " n the presence of the greatest part of the Nabob's
subjects, who were assembled, that the ceremony m ght create a full
bel ef n the breasts of all h s people that the Company would protect
h m as long as he str ctly adhered to the letter of h s treaty."

VIII. That, n the conclus on of the sa d ceremony, the Nabob Fyzoola
Khân d d del ver to the sa d Barwell, for the use of the V z er, a
nuzzer (or present) of elephants, horses, &c., and d d add thereto a
lac of rupees, or 10,000l. and upwards: wh ch sum the sa d Barwell,
"not be ng author zed to accept any pecun ary cons derat on, d d at
f rst refuse; but upon Fyzoola Khân's urg ng, that on such occas ons
t was the nvar able custom of H ndostan, and that t must on the
present be expected, as t had been formerly the case," (but when
does not appear,) he, the sa d Barwell, d d accept the sa d lac n the
name of the V z er, our ally, " n whose wealth" (as Warren Hast ngs
on another occas on observed) "we should part c pate," and on
whom we at that t me had an accumulat ng demand.
IX. That, over and above the lac of rupees thus presented to the
V z er, the Nabob Fyzoola Khân d d l kew se offer one other lac of
rupees, or upwards of 10,000l. more, for the Company, "as some
acknowledgment of the obl gat on he rece ved; that, although such
acknowledgment was not pretended to be the nvar able custom of
H ndostan on such occas ons, however t m ght on the present be
expected," Mr. Dan el Barwell aforesa d (know ng, probably, the
d spos t on and v ews of the then actual government at Calcutta) d d
not, even at f rst, decl ne the sa d offer, but, as he was not
empowered to accept t, d d mmed ately propose tak ng a bond for
the amount, unt l the pleasure of the board should be known.
That the offer was accord ngly commun cated by the sa d Barwell to
the Res dent, M ddleton, to be by h m, the Res dent, referred to the
board, and that t was so referred; that, n reply to the sa d reference
of the Res dent, M ddleton, the Governor-General, Warren Hast ngs,
d d move and carry a vote of Counc l, "author z ng Mr. M ddleton to
accept the offer made by Fyzoola Khân to the Company of one lac of
rupees," w thout ass gn ng any reason whatever n support of the
sa d mot on, notw thstand ng t was objected by a member of the
board, "that, f the measure was r ght, t became us to adopt t
w thout such a cons derat on," and that "our accept ng of the lac of
rupees as a recompense for our nterpos t on s beneath the d gn ty

of th s government [of Calcutta], and w ll d scred t us n the eyes of
the Ind an powers."
That the acceptance of the sa d sum, n th s c rcumstance, was
beneath the d gn ty of the sa d government, and d d tend so to
d scred t us; and that the mot on of the sa d Hast ngs for such
acceptance was therefore h ghly derogatory to the honor of th s
nat on.
X. That the aforesa d member of the Counc l d d further d sapprove
altogether of the guaranty, "as unnecessary"; and that another
member of Counc l, R chard Barwell, Esqu re, the near relat on of
Dan el Octavus Barwell, here nbefore named, d d declare, (but after
the sa d guaranty had taken place,) that "th s government [of
Calcutta] was n fact engaged by Colonel Champ on's s gnature
be ng to the treaty w th Fyzoola Khân." That the sa d unnecessary
guaranty d d not only subject to an heavy expense a pr nce whom
we were bound to protect, but d d further produce n h s m nd the
follow ng obv ous and natural conclus on, namely, "that the s gnature
of any person, n whatever publ c capac ty he at present appears, w ll
not be val d and of effect, as soon as some other shall f ll h s
stat on": a conclus on, however, mmed ately tend ng to the total
d scred t of all powers delegated from the board to any nd v dual
servant of the Company, and consequently to clog, perplex, and
embarrass n future all transact ons carr ed on at a d stance from the
seat of government, and to d sturb the secur ty of all persons
possess ng nstruments already so rat f ed,—yet the only conclus on
left to Fyzoola Khân wh ch d d not nvolve some affront e ther to the
pr vate honor of the Company's servants or to the publ c honor of the
Company tself; and that the susp c ons wh ch or g nated from the
sa d dea n the breast of Fyzoola Khân to the prejud ce of the
Res dent M ddleton's author ty d d compel the Governor-General,
Warren Hast ngs, to obv ate the bad effects of h s f rst mot on for the
guaranty by a second mot on, namely, "That a letter be wr tten to
Fyzoola Khân from myself, conf rm ng the obl gat ons of the
Company as guarant es to the treaty formed between h m and the

V z er,—wh ch w ll be equ valent n ts effect, though not n form, to
an engagement sent h m w th the Company's seal aff xed to t."
XII.[23] That, whether the guaranty aforesa d was or was not
necessary, whether t created a new obl gat on or but more fully
recogn zed an obl gat on prev ously ex st ng, the Governor-General,
Warren Hast ngs, by the sa d guaranty, d d, n the most expl c t
manner, pledge and comm t the publ c fa th of the Company and the
nat on; and that by the subsequent letter of the sa d Hast ngs (wh ch
he at h s own mot on wrote, conf rm ng to Fyzoola Khân the
aforesa d guaranty) the sa d Hast ngs d d aga n pledge and comm t
the publ c fa th of the Company and the nat on, n a manner (as the
sa d Hast ngs h mself remarked) "equ valent to an engagement w th
the Company's seal aff xed to t," and more part cularly b nd ng the
sa d Hast ngs personally to exact a due observance of the
guarant ed treaty, espec ally to protect the Nabob Fyzoola Khân
aga nst any arb trary construct on or unwarranted requ s t on of the
V z er.

PART IV.
THANKS OF THE BOARD TO FYZOOLA KHÂN.
I. That, soon after the complet on of the guaranty, n the same year,
1778, ntell gence was rece ved n Ind a of a war between England
and France; that, on the f rst nt mat on thereof, the Nabob Fyzoola
Khân, "be ng nd rectly sounded," d d show much "promptness to
render the Company any ass stance w th n the bounds of h s
f nances and ab l ty"; and that by the suggest on of the Res dent,
M ddleton, here nbefore named, he, the Nabob Fyzoola Khân, n a
letter to the Governor-General and Counc l, d d make a voluntary
"offer to ma nta n two thousand cavalry (all he had) for our serv ce,"
"though he was under no obl gat on to furn sh the Company w th a
s ngle man."
II. That the Nabob Fyzoola Khân d d even "ant c pate the w shes of
the board"; and that, "on an appl cat on made to h m by L eutenant-

Colonel Mu r," the Nabob Fyzoola Khân d d, "w thout hes tat on or
delay," furn sh h m, the sa d Mu r, w th f ve hundred of h s best
cavalry.
That the sa d conduct of the Nabob Fyzoola Khân was
commun cated by the Company's servants both to each other and to
the r employers, w th express ons of "pleasure" and "part cular
sat sfact on," as an event "even surpass ng the r expectat ons"; that
the Governor-General, Warren Hast ngs, was off c ally requested to
convoy "the thanks of the board"; and that, not sat sf ed w th the bare
d scharge of h s duty under the sa d request, he, the sa d Hast ngs,
d d, on the 8th of January, 1779, wr te to Fyzoola, "that, n h s own
name," as well as "that of the board, he [the sa d Hast ngs] returned
h m the warmest thanks for th s nstance of h s fa thful attachment to
the Company and the Engl sh nat on."
IV.[24] That by the strong express ons above rec ted the sa d Warren
Hast ngs d d del berately and emphat cally add h s own part cular
conf rmat on to the general test mony of the Nabob Fyzoola Khân's
mer tor ous f del ty, and of h s consequent cla m on the generos ty, no
less than the just ce, of the Br t sh government.

PART V.
DEMAND OF FIVE THOUSAND HORSE.
I. That, notw thstand ng h s own pr vate honor thus deeply engaged,
notw thstand ng the publ c just ce and generos ty of the Company
and the nat on thus solemnly comm tted, d sregard ng the pla n
mport and pos t ve terms of the guarant ed treaty, the GovernorGeneral, Warren Hast ngs aforesa d, n November, 1780, wh le a
body of Fyzoola Khân's cavalry, voluntar ly granted, were st ll serv ng
under a Br t sh off cer, d d recommend to the V z er "to requ re from
Fyzoola Khân the quota of troops st pulated by treaty to be furn shed
by the latter for h s [the V z er's] serv ce, be ng FIVE THOUSAND
HORSE," though, as the V z er d d not march n person, he was not,
under any construct on of the treaty, ent tled by st pulat on to more

than "two or three thousand troops," horse and foot, "accord ng to
the ab l ty of Fyzoola Khân"; and that, whereas the sa d Warren
Hast ngs would have been gu lty of very cr m nal perf dy, f he had
s mply neglected to nterfere as a guaranty aga nst a demand thus
pla nly contrary to the fa th of treaty, so he aggravated the gu lt of h s
perf dy n the most atroc ous degree by be ng h mself the f rst mover
and nst gator of that njust ce, wh ch he was bound by so many t es
on h mself, the Company, and the nat on, not only not to promote,
but, by every exert on of author ty, nfluence, and power, to control, to
d vert, or to res st.
II. That the answer of Fyzoola Khân to the V z er d d represent, w th
many express ons of deference, duty, and alleg ance, that the whole
force allowed h m was but "f ve thousand men," and that "these
cons sted of two thousand horse and three thousand foot; wh ch," he
adds, " n consequence of our nt mate connect on, are equally yours
and the Company's": though he does subsequently nt mate, that
"the three thousand foot are for the management of the concerns of
h s jagh re, and w thout them the collect ons can never be made n
t me."
That, on the commun cat on of the sa d answer to the GovernorGeneral, Warren Hast ngs, he, the sa d Hast ngs, (who, as the
Counc l now cons sted only of h mself and Edward Wheler, Esqu re,
"un ted n h s own person all the powers of government,") was not
nduced to relax from h s unjust purpose, but d d proceed w th new
v olence to record, that "the Nabob Fyzoola Khân had evaded the
performance of h s part of the treaty between the late Nabob Sujah
ul Dowlah and h m, to wh ch the Honorable Company were
guarant es, and upon wh ch he was lately summoned to furn sh the
st pulated number of troops, wh ch he s obl ged to furn sh on the
cond t on by wh ch he holds the jagh re granted to h m."
That, by the vague and ndef n te term of evas on, the sa d Warren
Hast ngs d d ntroduce a loose and arb trary pr nc ple of nterpret ng
formal engagements, wh ch ought to be regarded, more espec ally
by guarant es, ll a sense the most l terally scrupulous and prec se.

That he charged w th such evas on a moderate, humble, and
subm ss ve representat on on a po nt wh ch would have warranted a
peremptory refusal and a pos t ve remonstrance; and that n
consequence of the sa d mputed evas on he nd cated a d spos t on
to attach such a forfe ture as n just ce could only have followed from
a gross breach of treaty,—though the sa d Hast ngs d d not then
pretend any actual nfr ngement even of the least among the
cond t ons to wh ch, n the name of the Company, he, the sa d
Hast ngs, was the execut ve guaranty.
III. That, however "the number of troops st pulated by treaty may
have been understood," at the per od of the or g nal demand, "to be
f ve thousand horse," yet the sa d Warren Hast ngs, at the t me when
he recorded the supposed evas on of Fyzoola Khân's answer to the
sa d demand, could not be unacqua nted w th the express words of
the st pulat on, as a letter of the V z er, nserted n the same
Consultat on, refers the Governor-General to nclosed cop es "of all
engagements entered nto by the late V z er and by h mself [the
re gn ng V z er] w th Fyzoola Khân," and that the treaty tself,
therefore, was at the very moment before the sa d Warren Hast ngs:
wh ch treaty (as the sa d Hast ngs observed w th respect to another
treaty, n the case of another person) "most assuredly does not
conta n a syllable to just fy h s conduct; but, by the unexampled
lat tude wh ch he assumes n h s construct ons, he may, f he
pleases, extort th s or any other mean ng from any part of t."[25]
IV. That the V z er h mself appears by no means to have been
persuaded of h s own r ght to f ve thousand horse under the treaty,—
s nce, n h s correspondence on the subject, he, the V z er, nowhere
ment ons the treaty as the ground of h s demand, except where he s
recap tulat ng to the Governor-General, Warren Hast ngs, the
substance of h s, the sa d Hast ngs's, own letters; on the contrary,
the V z er h nts h s apprehens ons lest Fyzoola Khân should appeal
to the treaty aga nst the demand, as a breach thereof,— n wh ch
case, he, the V z er, nforms the sa d Hast ngs of the projected reply.
"Should Fyzoola Khân" (says the V z er) "ment on anyth ng of the
tenor of the treaty, the f rst breach of t has been comm tted by h m,

n keep ng up more men than allowed of by the treaty: I have
accord ngly sent a person to settle that po nt also. In case he should
ment on to me anyth ng respect ng the treaty, I w ll then reproach h m
w th hav ng kept up too many troops, and w ll obl ge h m to send the
f ve thousand horse": thereby clearly nt mat ng, that, as a
remonstrance aga nst the demand as a breach of treaty could only
be answered by charg ng a pr or breach of treaty on Fyzoola Khân,
so by annull ng the whole treaty to reduce the quest on to a mere
quest on of force, and thus "obl ge Fyzoola Khân to send the f ve
thousand horse": "for," (cont nues the V z er,) " f, when the
Company's affa rs, on wh ch my honor depends, requ re t, Fyzoola
Khân w ll not lend h s ass stance, what USE s there to cont nue the
country to h m?"
That the V z er actually d d make h s appl cat on to Fyzoola Khân for
the f ve thousand horse, not as for an a d to wh ch he had a just
cla m, but as for someth ng over and above the obl gat ons of the
treaty, someth ng "that would g ve ncrease to the r fr endsh p and
sat sfact on to the Nabob Governor," (mean ng the sa d Hast ngs,)
whose d rect ons he represents as the mot ve "of h s call for the f ve
thousand horse to be employed," not n h s, the V z er's, "but n the
Company's serv ce."
And that the aforesa d Warren Hast ngs d d, therefore, n record ng
the answer of Fyzoola Khân as an evas on of treaty, act n notor ous
contrad ct on not only to that wh ch ought to have been the fa r
construct on of the sa d treaty, but to that wh ch he, the sa d
Hast ngs, must have known to be the V z er's own nterpretat on of
the same, d sposed as the V z er was "to reproach Fyzoola Khân
w th breach of treaty," and to "send up persons who should settle
po nts w th h m."
V. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs, not th nk ng h mself just f ed, on
the mere plea of an evas on, to push forward h s proceed ngs to that
extrem ty wh ch he seems already to have made h s scope and
object, and seek ng some better color for h s unjust and v olent
purposes, d d further move, that comm ss oners should be sent from

the V z er and the Company to Fyzoola Khân, to ns st on a clause of
a treaty wh ch nowhere appears, be ng essent ally d fferent from the
treaty of Lall-Dang, though not n the part on wh ch the requ s t on s
founded; and the sa d Hast ngs d d then, n a style unusually
mperat ve, proceed as follows.
"Demand mmed ate del very of three thousand cavalry; and f he
should evade or refuse compl ance, that the deput es shall del ver
h m a formal protest aga nst h m for breach of treaty, and return,
mak ng th s report to the V z er, wh ch Mr. M ddleton s to transm t to
the board."
VI. That the sa d mot on of the Governor-General, Hast ngs, was
ordered accord ngly,—the Counc l, as already has been here n
related, cons st ng but of two members, and the sa d Hast ngs
consequently "un t ng n h s own person all the powers of
government."
VII. That, when the sa d Hast ngs ordered the sa d demand for three
thousand cavalry, he, the sa d Hast ngs, well knew that a compl ance
therew th, on the part of the Nabob Fyzoola Khân, was utterly
mposs ble: for he, the sa d Hast ngs, had at the very moment before
h m a letter of Fyzoola Khân, stat ng, that he, Fyzoola Khân, had "but
two thousand cavalry" altogether; wh ch letter s entered on the
records of the Company, n the same Consultat on, mmed ately
preced ng the Governor-General's m nute. That the sa d Hast ngs,
therefore, knew that the only poss ble consequence of the aforesa d
demand necessar ly and nev tably must be a protest for a breach of
treaty; and the Court of D rectors d d not hes tate to declare that the
sa d demand "carr ed the appearance of a determ nat on to create a
pretext for depr v ng h m [Fyzoola Khân] of h s jagh re ent rely, or to
leave h m at the mercy of the V z er."
VIII. That R chard Johnson, Esqu re, Ass stant Res dent at Oude,
was, agreeably to the afore-ment oned order of Counc l, deputed
comm ss oner from Mr. M ddleton and the V z er to Fyzoola Khân;
but that he d d early g ve the most ndecent proofs of glar ng
part al ty, to the prejud ce of the sa d Fyzoola Khân: for that the very

next day (as t seems) after h s arr val, he, the sa d Johnson, from
op n ons mb bed n h s journey, d d state h mself to be "unw ll ng to
draw any favorable or flatter ng nferences relat vely to the object of
h s m ss on," and d d stud ously seek to f nd new breaches of treaty,
and, w thout any form of regular nqu ry whatever, from a s ngle
glance of h s eye n pass ng, d d take upon h mself to pronounce "the
Roh lla sold ers, n the d str ct of Rampoor alone, to be not less than
twenty thousand," and the grant of course to be forfe ted. And that
such a gross and palpable d splay of a predeterm nat on to d scover
gu lt d d argue n the sa d Johnson a knowledge, a strong
presumpt on, or a bel ef, that such representat ons would be
agreeable to the secret w shes and v ews of the sa d Hast ngs, under
whose orders he, the sa d Johnson, acted, and to whom all h s
reports were to be referred.
IX. That the sa d R chard Johnson, d d soon after proceed to the
mmed ate object of h s m ss on, "wh ch" (the sa d Johnson relates)
"was short to a degree." The demand was made, and "a flat refusal"
g ven. The quest on was repeated, w th l ke effect. The sa d
Johnson, n presence of proper w tnesses, then drew up h s protest,
"together w th a memorandum of a pall at ve offer made by the
Nabob Fyzoola Khân," and nserted n the protest:—"That he would,
n compl ance w th the demand, and n conform ty to the treaty, wh ch
spec f ed no def n te number of cavalry or nfantry, only express ng
troops, furn sh three thousand men: v z., he would, n add t on to the
one thousand cavalry already granted, g ve one thousand more,
when and wheresoever requ red, and one thousand foot,"—together
w th one year's pay n advance, and funds for the regular payment of
them n future.
And th s, the sa d R chard Johnson observes, "I put down at h s [the
Nabob Fyzoola Khân's] part cular des re, but otherw se useless; as
my orders" (wh ch orders do not appear) "were, not to rece ve any
pall at on, but a negat ve or aff rmat ve": though such pall at on, as t
s called by the sa d Johnson, m ght be, as t was, n the str ctest
conform ty to the treaty.

X. That n the sa d offer the Nabob Fyzoola Khân, nstead of
pall at ng, d d at once adm t the extreme r ght of the V z er under the
treaty, by agree ng to furn sh three thousand men, when he, Fyzoola
Khân, would have been just f ed n plead ng h s nab l ty to send more
than two thousand; that such nab l ty would not (as appears) have
been a false and evas ve plea, but perfectly true and val d,—as the
three thousand foot ma nta ned by Fyzoola Khân were for the
purposes of h s nternal government, for wh ch the whole three
thousand must have been demonstrably necessary; and that the
Nabob Fyzoola Khân, by decl n ng to ava l h mself of a plea so fa r,
so well founded, and so consonant to the ndulgence expressly
acknowledged n the treaty, and by thus meet ng the spec f c
demand of the V z er as fully as, accord ng to h s own m l tary
establ shment, he could, d d for the sa d offer deserve rather the
thanks of the sa d V z er and the Company than the protest wh ch the
aforesa d Johnson, under the orders of Warren Hast ngs, d d del ver.
XI. That the report of the sa d protest, as well as the former letter of
the sa d Johnson, were by the Res dent, M ddleton, transm tted to
the board, together w th a letter from the V z er, founded on the sa d
report and letter of the sa d Johnson, and propos ng n consequence
"to resume the grant, and to leave Fyzoola Khân to jo n h s other
fa thless brethren who were sent across the Ganges."
That the sa d papers were read n Counc l on the 4th of June, 1781,
when the Governor-General, Warren Hast ngs, d d move and carry a
vote to suspend a f nal resolut on on the same: and the sa d
Hast ngs d d not express any d sapprobat on of the proceed ngs of
the sa d Johnson; ne ther d d the sa d Hast ngs ass gn any reasons
for h s mot on of suspens on, wh ch passed w thout debate. That n
truth the sa d Hast ngs had then projected a journey up the country
to meet the V z er for the settlement of art cles relat ve to the
regulat on of Oude and ts dependenc es, among wh ch was ncluded
the jagh re of Fyzoola Khân; and the sa d Hast ngs, for the aforesa d
purposes, d d, on the 3d of July, by h s own cast ng vote, grant to
h mself, and d d preva l on h s colleague, Edward Wheler, Esqu re, to
grant, a certa n llegal delegat on of the whole powers of the

Governor-General and Counc l, and on the seventh of the same
month d d proceed on h s way to jo n the V z er at a place called
Chunar, on the borders of Benares; and that the aforesa d vote of
suspend ng a f nal resolut on on the transact ons w th Fyzoola Khân
was therefore n substance and effect a reference thereof by the sa d
Hast ngs from h mself n counc l w th h s colleague, Wheler, to
h mself n conference and negot at on w th the V z er, who, from the
f rst demand of the f ve thousand horse, had taken every occas on of
show ng h s ncl nat on to d spossess Fyzoola Khân, and who before
the sa d demand ( n a letter wh ch does not appear, but wh ch the
V z er h mself quotes as antecedent to the sa d demand) had
compla ned to the sa d Hast ngs of the " njury and rregular ty n the
management of the prov nces border ng on Rampoor, ar s ng from
Fyzoola Khân hav ng the uncontrolled dom n on of that d str ct."

PART VI.
TREATY OF CHUNAR.
I. That the Governor-General, Warren Hast ngs, be ng vested w th
the llegal powers before rec ted, d d, on the 19th of September,
1781, enter nto a treaty w th the V z er at Chunar,—wh ch treaty (as
the sa d Hast ngs relates) was drawn up "from a ser es of
requ s t ons presented to h m [the sa d Hast ngs] by the V z er," and
by h m rece ved "w th an nstant and unqual f ed assent to each
art cle"; and that the sa d Hast ngs ass gns h s reasons for such
ready assent n the follow ng words: "I cons dered the subjects of h s
[the V z er's] requests as essent al to the reputat on of our
government, and no less to our nterest than h s."
II. That n the sa d treaty of Chunar the th rd art cle s as follows.
"That, as Fyzoola Khân has by h s breach of treaty forfe ted the
protect on of the Engl sh government, and causes by h s cont nuance
n h s present ndependent state great alarm and detr ment to the
Nabob V z er, he be perm tted, when t me shall su t, to resume h s
lands, and pay h m n money, through the Res dent, the amount

st pulated by treaty, after deduct ng the amount and charges of the
troops he stands engaged to furn sh by treaty; wh ch amount shall be
passed to the account of the Company dur ng the cont nuance of the
present war."
III. That, for the better eluc dat on of h s pol cy n the several art cles
of the treaty above ment oned, the sa d Hast ngs d d send to the
Counc l of Calcutta (now cons st ng of Edward Wheler and John
Macpherson, Esqu res) two d fferent cop es of the sa d treaty, w th
explanatory m nutes opposed to each art cle; and that the m nute
opposed to the th rd art cle s thus expressed.
"The conduct of Fyzoola Khân, n refus ng the a d demanded, though
(1.) not an absolute breach of treaty, was evas ve and uncand d. (2.)
The demand was made for f ve thousand cavalry. (3.) The
engagement, n the treaty s l terally for f ve thousand horse and foot.
Fyzoola Khân could not be gnorant that we had no occas on for any
succors of nfantry from h m, and that cavalry would be of the most
essent al serv ce. (4.) So scrupulous an attent on to l teral
express on, when a more l beral nterpretat on would have been
h ghly useful and acceptable to us, strongly marks h s unfr endly
d spos t on, though t may not mpeach h s f del ty, and leaves h m
l ttle cla m to any exert ons from us for the cont nuance of h s
jagh res. But (5.) I am of op n on that ne ther the V z er's nor the
Company's nterests would be promoted by depr v ng Fyzoola Khân
of h s ndependency, and I have (6.) therefore reserved the execut on
of th s agreement to an ndef n te term; and our government may
always nterpose to prevent any ll effects from t."
IV. That, n h s aforesa d authent c ev dence of h s own purposes,
mot ves, and pr nc ples, n the th rd art cle of the treaty of Chunar, the
sa d Hast ngs hath establ shed d vers matters of we ghty and ser ous
cr m nat on aga nst h mself.
1st. That the sa d Hast ngs doth acknowledge there n, that he d d, n
a publ c nstrument, solemnly recogn ze, "as a breach of treaty," and
as such d d subject to the consequent penalt es, an act wh ch he, the
sa d Hast ngs, d d at the same t me th nk, and d d mmed ately

declare, to be "no breach of treaty"; and by so falsely and unjustly
proceed ng aga nst a person under the Company's guaranty, the sa d
Hast ngs, on h s own confess on, d d h mself break the fa th of the
sa d guaranty.
2d. That, n just fy ng th s breach of the Company's fa th, the sa d
Hast ngs doth wholly abandon h s second peremptory demand for
the three thousand horse, and the protest consequent thereon; and
the sa d Hast ngs doth thereby h mself condemn the v olence and
njust ce of the same.
3dly. That, n recurr ng to the or g nal demand of f ve thousand horse
as the ground of h s just f cat on, the sa d Hast ngs doth falsely
assert "the engagement n the treaty to be l terally FIVE thousand
horse and foot," whereas t s n fact for TWO or THREE thousand
men; and the sa d Hast ngs doth thereby w lfully attempt to dece ve
and m slead h s employers, wh ch s an h gh cr me and m sdemeanor
n a servant of so great trust.
4thly. That, w th a v ew to h s further just f cat on, the sa d Hast ngs
doth advance a pr nc ple that "a scrupulous attent on to the l teral
express on" of a guarant ed treaty "leaves" to the person so
observ ng the same "but l ttle cla m to the exert ons" of a guaranty on
h s behalf; that such a pr nc ple s utterly subvers ve of all fa th of
guarant es, and s therefore h ghly cr m nal n the f rst execut ve
member of a government that must necessar ly stand n that mutual
relat on to many.
5thly. That the sa d Hast ngs doth profess h s op n on of an art cle to
wh ch he gave an " nstant and unqual f ed assent," that t was a
measure "by wh ch ne ther the V z er's nor the Company's nterests
would be promoted," but from wh ch, w thout some nterpos t on, " ll
effects" must be expected; and that the sa d Hast ngs doth thereby
charge h mself w th a h gh breach of trust towards h s employers.
6thly. That the sa d Hast ngs hav ng thus confessed that consc ously
and w lfully (from what mot ves he hath not chosen to confess) he
d d g ve h s formal sanct on to a measure both of njust ce and

mpol cy, he, the sa d Hast ngs, doth urge n h s defence, that he d d
at the same t me nsert words "reserv ng the execut on of the sa d
agreement to an ndef n te term," w th an ntent that t m ght n truth
be never executed at all,—but that "our government m ght always
nterpose," w thout r ght, by means of an nd rect and undue
nfluence, to prevent the ll effects follow ng from a collus ve
surrender of a clear and author zed r ght to nterpose; and the sa d
Hast ngs doth thereby declare h mself to have ntroduced a pr nc ple
of dupl c ty, dece t, and double-deal ng nto a publ c engagement,
wh ch ought n ts essence to be clear, open, and expl c t; that such a
declarat on tends to shake and overthrow the conf dence of all n the
most solemn nstruments of any person so declar ng, and s
therefore an h gh cr me and m sdemeanor n the f rst execut ve
member of government, by whom all treat es and other
engagements of the state are pr nc pally to be conducted.
V. That, by the explanatory m nute aforesa d, the sa d Warren
Hast ngs doth further, n the most d rect manner, contrad ct h s own
assert ons n the very letter wh ch nclosed the sa d m nute to h s
colleagues; for that one of the art cles to wh ch he there gave "an
nstant and unqual f ed assent, as no less to our nterest than to the
V z er's" he doth here declare unequ vocally to be ne ther to our
nterests nor the V z er's; and the "unqual f ed assent" g ven to the
sa d art cle s now so qual f ed as wholly to defeat tself. That by such
rreconc lable contrad ct ons the sa d Hast ngs doth ncur the
susp c on of much cr m nal m srepresentat on n other l ke cases of
unw tnessed conferences; and n the present nstance (as far as t
extends) the sa d Hast ngs doth prove h mself to have g ven an
account both of h s act ons and mot ves by h s own confess on
untrue, for the purpose of dece v ng h s employers, wh ch s an h gh
cr me and m sdemeanor n a servant of so great trust.
VI. That the sa d th rd art cle of the treaty of Chunar, as t thus stands
expla ned by the sa d Hast ngs h mself, doth on the whole appear
des gned to hold the protect on of the Company n suspense; that t
acknowledges all r ght of nterference to cease, but leaves t to our
d scret on to determ ne when t w ll su t our conven ency to g ve the

V z er the l berty of act ng on the pr nc ples by us already adm tted;
that t s dexterously constructed to balance the des res of one man,
rapac ous and profuse, aga nst the fears of another, descr bed as "of
extreme pus llan m ty and wealthy," but that, whatever may have
been the secret objects of the art f ce and ntr gue confessed to form
ts very essence, t must on the very face of t necessar ly mpl cate
the Company n a breach of fa th, wh chever m ght be the event, as
they must equally break the r fa th e ther by w thdraw ng the r
guaranty unjustly or by cont nu ng that guaranty n contrad ct on to
th s treaty of Chunar; that t thus tends to hold out to Ind a, and to the
whole world, that the publ c pr nc ple of the Engl sh government s a
del berate system of njust ce jo ned w th falsehood, of mpol cy, of
bad fa th, and treachery; and that the sa d art cle s therefore n the
h ghest degree derogatory to the honor, and njur ous to the nterests
of th s nat on.

PART VII.
CONSEQUENCES OF THE TREATY OF CHUNAR.
I. That, n consequence of the treaty of Chunar, the GovernorGeneral, Warren Hast ngs, d d send off c al nstruct ons respect ng
the var ous art cles of the sa d treaty to the sa d Res dent, M ddleton;
and that, n a postscr pt, the sa d Hast ngs d d forb d the resumpt on
of the Nabob Fyzoola Khân's jagh re, "unt l c rcumstances may
render t more exped ent and easy to be attempted than the present
more mater al pursu ts of government make t appear": thereby
nt mat ng a pos t ve l m tat on of the ndef n te term n the explanatory
m nute above rec ted, and conf n ng the suspens on of the art cle to
the pressure of the war.
II. That, soon after the date of the sa d nstruct ons, and w th n two
months of the s gnature of the treaty of Chunar, the sa d Hast ngs d d
cause S r El jah Impey, Kn ght, h s Majesty's ch ef-just ce at Fort
W ll am, to d scred t the just ce of the crown of Great Br ta n by
mak ng h m the channel of unwarrantable commun cat on, and d d,
through the sa d S r El jah, s gn fy to the Res dent, M ddleton, h s, the
sa d Hast ngs's, "approbat on of a subs dy from Fyzoola Khân."
III. That the Res dent, n answer, represents the proper equ valent for
two thousand horse and one thousand foot (the forces offered to Mr.
Johnson by Fyzoola Khân) to be twelve lacs, or 120,000l. sterl ng
and upwards, each year; wh ch the sa d Res dent supposes s
cons derably beyond what he, Fyzoola Khân, w ll voluntar ly pay:
"however, f t s your w sh that the cla m should be made, I am ready
to take t up, and you may he assured noth ng n my power shall be
left undone to carry t through."
IV. That the reply of the sa d Hast ngs doth not appear; but that t
does appear on record that "a negot at on" (Mr. Johnson's) "was
begun for Fyzoola Khân's cavalry to act w th General Goddard, and,
on h s [Fyzoola Khân's] evad ng t, that a sum of money was
demanded."

V. That, n the months of February, March, and Apr l, the Res dent,
M ddleton, d d repeatedly propose the resumpt on of Fyzoola Khân's
jagh re, agreeably to the treaty of Chunar; and that, dr ven to
extrem ty (as the sa d Hast ngs supposes) "by the publ c menaces
and denunc at ons of the Res dent and m n ster," Hyder Beg Khân, a
creature of the sa d Hast ngs, and both the m n ster and Res dent
act ng professedly on and under the treaty of Chunar, "the Nabob
Fyzoola Khân made such preparat ons, and such a d spos t on of h s
fam ly and wealth, as ev dently man fested e ther an ntended or an
expected rupture."
VI. That on the 6th of May the sa d Hast ngs d d send h s conf dent al
agent and fr end, Major Palmer, on a pr vate comm ss on to
Lucknow; and that the sa d Palmer was charged w th secret
nstruct ons relat ve to Fyzoola Khân, but of what mport cannot be
ascerta ned, the sa d Hast ngs n h s publ c nstruct ons hav ng
nserted only the name of Fyzoola Khân, as a mere reference
(accord ng to the explanat on of the sa d Hast ngs) to what he had
verbally commun cated to the sa d Palmer; and that the sa d
Hast ngs was thereby gu lty of a cr m nal concealment.
VII. That some t me about the month of August an engagement
happened between a body of Fyzoola Khân's cavalry and a part of
the V z er's army, n wh ch the latter were beaten, and the r guns
taken; that the Res dent, M ddleton, d d represent the same but as a
sl ght and acc dental affray; that t was acknowledged the troops of
the V z er were the aggressors; that t d d appear to the board, and to
the sa d Hast ngs h mself, an affa r of more cons derable magn tude;
and that they d d make the concealment thereof an art cle of charge
aga nst the Res dent, M ddleton, though the sa d Res dent d d n
truth acqua nt them w th the same, but n a cursory manner.
VIII. That, mmed ately after the sa d "fray" at Daranagur, the V z er
(who was "but a c pher n the hands" of the m n ster and the
Res dent, both of them d rectly appo nted and supported by the sa d
Hast ngs) d d make of Fyzoola Khân a new demand, equally contrary
to the true ntent and mean ng of the treaty as h s former requ s t ons:

wh ch new demand was for the detachment n garr son at Daranagur
to be cantoned as a stat onary force at Lucknow, the cap tal of the
V z er; whereas he, the V z er, had only a r ght to demand an
occas onal a d to jo n h s army n the f eld or n garr son dur ng a war.
But the sa d new demand be ng evaded, or rather refused, agreeably
to the fa r construct on of the treaty, by the Nabob Fyzoola Khân, the
matter was for the present dropped.
IX. That n the letter n wh ch the Res dent, M ddleton, d d ment on
"what he calls the fray" aforesa d, the sa d M ddleton d d aga n apply
for the resumpt on of the jagh re of Rampoor; and that, the object ons
aga nst the measure be ng now removed, (by the separate peace
w th S nd a,) he des red to know f the board "would g ve assurances
of the r support to the V z er, n case, wh ch" (says the Res dent) "I
th nk very probable, h s [the V z er's] own strength should be found
unequal to the undertak ng."
X. That, although the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d make the forego ng
appl cat on a new charge aga nst the Res dent, M ddleton, yet the
sa d Hast ngs d d only cr m nate the sa d M ddleton for a proposal
tend ng "at such a cr s s to ncrease the number of our enem es," and
d d n no degree, e ther n h s art cles of charge or n h s
accompany ng m nutes, express any d sapprobat on whatever of the
pr nc ple; that, n truth, the whole proceed ngs of the sa d Res dent
were the natural result of the treaty of Chunar; that the sa d
proceed ngs were from t me to t me commun cated to the sa d
Hast ngs; that, as he nowhere charges any d sobed ence of orders
on Mr. M ddleton w th respect to Fyzoola Khân, t may be justly
nferred that the sa d Hast ngs d d not nterfere to check the
proceed ngs of the sa d M ddleton on that subject; and that by such
cr m nal neglect the sa d Hast ngs d d make the gu lt of the sa d
M ddleton, whatever t m ght be, h s own.

PART VIII.
PECUNIARY COMMUTATION OF THE
STIPULATED AID.

I. That on the charges and for the m sdemeanors above spec f ed,
together w th d vers other accusat ons, the Governor-General,
Warren Hast ngs, n September, 1782, d d remove the aforesa d
M ddleton from h s off ce of Res dent at Oude, and d d appo nt
thereto John Br stow, Esqu re, whom he had tw ce before, w thout
cause, recalled from the same; and that about the same t me the
sa d Hast ngs d d bel eve the m nd of the Nabob Fyzoola Khân to be
so rr tated, n consequence of the above-rec ted conduct of the late
Res dent, M ddleton, and of h s, the sa d Hast ngs's, own cr m nal
neglect, that he, the sa d Hast ngs, found t necessary to wr te to
Fyzoola Khân, assur ng h m "of the favorable d spos t on of the
government toward h m, wh le he shall not have forfe ted t by any
mproper conduct"; but that the sa d assurances of the GovernorGeneral d d not tend, as soon after appeared, to ra se much
conf dence n the Nabob, over whom a publ c nstrument of the same
Hast ngs was st ll hold ng the terrors of a depr vat on of h s jagh re,
and an ex le "among h s other fa thless brethren across the Ganges."
II. That, on the subject of Fyzoola Khân, the sa d Hast ngs, n h s
nstruct ons to the new Res dent, Br stow, d d leave h m to be gu ded
by h s own d scret on; but he adds, "Be careful to prevent the V z er's
affa rs from be ng nvolved w th new d ff cult es, wh le he has already
so many to oppress h m": thereby pla nly h nt ng at some more
dec s ve measures, whenever the V z er should be less oppressed
w th d ff cult es.
III. That the Res dent, Br stow, after acqua nt ng the GovernorGeneral w th h s ntent ons, d d under the sa d nstruct ons renew the
aforesa d cla m for a sum of money, but w th much caut on and
c rcumspect on, d stantly sound ng All f Khân, the vakeel (or envoy)
of Fyzoola Khân at the court of the V z er; that "All f Khân wrote to
h s master on the subject, and n answer he was d rected not to
agree to the grant ng of any pecun ary a d."
IV. That the Res dent, Br stow, d d then openly depute Major Palmer
aforesa d, w th the concurrence of the V z er, and the approbat on of
the Governor-General, to the Nabob Fyzoola Khân, at Rampoor; and

that the sa d Palmer was to "endeavor to conv nce the Nabob that all
doubts of h s attachment to the V z er are ceased, and whatever
cla ms may be made on h m are founded upon the bas s of h s
nterest and advantage and a plan of establ sh ng h s r ght to the
possess on of h s jagh re."
That the sudden ceas ng of the sa d doubts, w thout any nqu ry of
the sl ghtest k nd, doth warrant a strong presumpt on of the
Res dent's conv ct on that they never really ex sted, but were artfully
fe gned, as a pretence for some harsh nterpos t on; and that the
ndecent mockery of establ sh ng, as a matter of favor, for a
pecun ary cons derat on, r ghts wh ch were never mpeached but by
the treaty of Chunar, (an nstrument recorded by Warren Hast ngs
h mself to be founded on falsehood and njust ce,) doth powerfully
prove the true purpose and object of all the dupl c ty, dece t, and
double-deal ng w th wh ch that treaty was projected and executed.
V. That the sa d Palmer was nstructed by the Res dent, Br stow, w th
the subsequent approbat on of the Governor-General, "to obta n
from Fyzoola Khân an annual tr bute"; to wh ch the Res dent adds,
—"If you can procure from h m, over and above th s, a peshcush [or
f ne] of at least f ve lacs, t would be render ng an essent al serv ce to
the V z er, and add to the conf dence h s Excellency would hereafter
repose n the attachment of the Nabob Fyzoola Khân." And that the
sa d Governor-General, Hast ngs, d d g ve the follow ng
extraord nary ground of calculat on, as the bas s of the sa d Palmer's
negot at on for the annual tr bute aforesa d.
"It was certa nly understood, at the t me the treaty was concluded,
(of wh ch th s st pulat on was a part,) that t appl ed solely to cavalry:
as the Nabob V z er, possess ng the serv ce of our forces, could not
poss bly requ re nfantry, and least of all such nfantry as Fyzoola
Khân could furn sh; and a s ngle horseman ncluded n the a d wh ch
Fyzoola Khân m ght furn sh would prove a l teral compl ance w th the
sa d st pulat on. The number, therefore, of horse mpl ed by t ought
at least to be ascerta ned: we w ll suppose f ve thousand, and,
allow ng the ex gency for the r attendance to ex st only n the

proport on of one year n f ve, reduce the demand to one thousand
for the computat on of the subs dy, wh ch, at the rate of f fty rupees
per man, w ll amount to f fty thousand per mensem. Th s may serve
for the bas s of th s art cle n the negot at on upon t."
VI. That the sa d Warren Hast ngs doth then cont nue to nstruct the
sa d Palmer n the alternat ve of a refusal from Fyzoola Khân. "If
Fyzoola Khân shall refuse to treat for a subs dy, and cla m the
benef t of h s or g nal agreement n ts l teral express on, he
possesses a r ght wh ch we cannot d spute, and t w ll n that case
rema n only to f x the prec se number of horse wh ch he shall furn sh,
wh ch ought at least to exceed twenty-f ve hundred."
VII. That, n the above-rec ted nstruct on, the sa d Warren Hast ngs
doth ns nuate (for he doth not d rectly assert),—
1st. That we are ent tled by treaty to f ve thousand troops, wh ch he
says were undoubtedly ntended to be all cavalry.
2d. That the sa d Hast ngs doth then adm t that a s ngle horseman,
ncluded n the a d furn shed by Fyzoola Khân, would prove a l teral
compl ance.
3d. That the sa d Hast ngs doth next resort aga n to the suppos t on
of our r ght to the whole f ve thousand cavalry.
4th. That the sa d Hast ngs doth afterwards th nk, n the event of an
explanat on of the treaty, and a settlement of the proport on of
cavalry, nstead of a pecun ary commutat on, t w ll be all we can
demand that the number should at least exceed twenty-f ve hundred.
5th. That the sa d Hast ngs doth, n calculat ng the supposed t me of
the r serv ce, assume an arb trary est mate of one year of war to four
of peace; wh ch (however moderate the calculat on may appear on
the average of the sa d Hast ngs's own government) doth nvolve a
pr nc ple n a cons derable degree repugnant to the system of perfect
peace nculcated n the stand ng orders of the Company.

6th. That, n est mat ng the pay of the cavalry to be commuted, the
sa d Hast ngs doth f x the pay of each man at f fty rupees a month;
wh ch on f ve thousand troops, all cavalry, (as the sa d Hast ngs
supposes the treaty of Lall-Dang to have meant,) would amount to
an expense of th rty lacs a year, or between 300,000l. or 400,000l.
And th s expense, str ctly result ng (accord ng to the calculat ons of
the sa d Hast ngs) from the ntent on of Sujah ul Dowlah's grant to
Fyzoola Khân, was des gned to be supported out of a jagh re valued
at f fteen lacs only, or someth ng more than 150,000l. of yearly
revenue, just half the amount of the expense to be ncurred n
cons derat on of the sa d jagh re.
And that a bas s of negot at on so ncons stent, so arb trary, and so
unjust s contrary to that upr ghtness and ntegr ty wh ch should mark
the transact ons of a great state, and s h ghly derogatory to the
honor of th s nat on.
VIII. That, notw thstand ng the seem ng moderat on and just ce of the
sa d Hast ngs n adm tt ng the clear and undoubted r ght of Fyzoola
Khân to ns st on h s treaty, the head of nstruct on mmed ately
succeed ng doth afford just reason for a v olent presumpt on that
such apparent len ty was but pol cy, to g ve a color to h s conduct:
he, the sa d Hast ngs, n the very next paragraph, br ng ng forth a
new eng ne of oppress on, as follows.
"To demand the surrender of all the ryots [or peasants] of the Nabob
V z er's dom n ons to whom Fyzoola has g ven protect on and
serv ce, or an annual tr bute n compensat on for the loss susta ned
by the Nabob V z er n h s revenue thus transferred to Fyzoola Khân.
"You have stated the ncrease of h s jagh re, occas oned by th s act,
at the moderate sum of f fteen lacs. The tr bute ought at least to be
one th rd of that amount.
"We conce ve that Fyzoola Khân h mself may be d sposed to y eld to
the preced ng demand, on the add t onal cond t on of be ng allowed
to hold h s lands n ultumgaw [or an nher table tenure] nstead of h s
present tenure by jagh re [or a tenure for l fe]. Th s we th nk the

V z er can have no object on to grant, and we recommend t; but for
th s a f ne, or peshcush, ought to be mmed ately pa d, n the
customary proport on of the jumma, est mated at th rty lacs."
IX. That the Res dent, Br stow, (to whom the letter conta n ng Major
Palmer's nstruct ons s addressed,) nowhere attr butes the ncrease
of Fyzoola Khân's revenues to th s protect on of the fug t ve ryots,
subjects of the V z er; that the sa d Warren Hast ngs was, therefore,
not warranted to make that a pretext of such a peremptory demand.
That, as an nducement to make Fyzoola Khân agree to the sa d
demand, t s offered to settle h s lands upon a tenure wh ch would
secure them to h s ch ldren; but that settlement s to br ng w th t a
new demand of a f ne of th rty lacs, or 300,000l. and upwards; that
the pr nc ples of the sa d demand are v olent and despot c, and the
nducement to acqu escence dece tful and ns d ous; and that both
the demand and the nducement are derogatory to the honor of th s
nat on.
X. That Major Palmer aforesa d proceeded under these nstruct ons
to Rampoor, where h s journey "to extort a sum of money" was
prev ously known from All f Khân, vakeel of Fyzoola Khân at the
V z er's court; and that, notw thstand ng the assurances of the
fr endly d spos t on of government g ven by the sa d Hast ngs, (as s
here n related,) the Nabob Fyzoola Khân d d express the most
ser ous and despond ng apprehens ons, both by letter and through
h s vakeel, to the Res dent, Br stow, who represents them to Major
Palmer n the follow ng manner.
"The Nabob Fyzoola Khân compla ns of the d stresses he has th s
year suffered from the drought. The whole collect ons have, w th
great management, amounted to about twelve lacs of rupees, from
wh ch sum he has to support h s troops, h s fam ly, and several
relat ons and dependants of the late Roh lla ch efs. He says, t clearly
appears to be ntended to depr ve h m of h s country, as the h gh
demand you have made of h m s nadm ss ble. Should he have
assented to t, t would be mposs ble to perform the cond t ons, and
then h s reputat on would be njured by a breach of agreement. All f

Khân further represents, that t s h s master's ntent on, n case the
demand should not be rel nqu shed by you, f rst to proceed to
Lucknow, where he proposes hav ng an nterv ew w th the V z er and
the Res dent; f he should not be able to obta n h s own terms for a
future possess on of h s jagh re, he w ll set off for Calcutta n order to
pray for just ce from the Honorable the Governor-General. He
observes, t s the custom of the Honorable Company, when they
depr ve a ch ef of h s country, to grant h m some allowance. Th s he
expects from Mr. Hast ngs's bounty; but f he should be d sappo nted,
he w ll certa nly set off upon a p lgr mage to Mecca and Med na, and
renounce the cares of the world.—He d rects h s vakeel to ascerta n
whether the Engl sh ntend to depr ve h m of h s country; for f they
do, he s ready to surrender t, upon rece v ng an order from the
Res dent."
XI. That, after much negot at on, the Nabob Fyzoola Khân, "be ng
fully sens ble that an engagement to furn sh m l tary a d, however
clearly the cond t ons m ght be stated, must be a source of perpetual
m sunderstand ng and nconven enc es," d d at length agree w th
Major Palmer to g ve f fteen lacs, or 150,000l. and upwards, by four
nstalments, that he m ght be exempted from all future cla ms of
m l tary serv ce; that the sa d Palmer represents t to be h s bel ef,
"that no person, not known to possess your [the sa d Hast ngs's]
conf dence and support n the degree that I am supposed to do,
would have obta ned nearly so good terms"; but from what mot ve
"terms so good" were granted, and how the conf dence and support
of the sa d Hast ngs d d truly operate on the m nd of Fyzoola Khân,
doth appear to be better expla ned by another passage n the same
letter, where the sa d Palmer congratulates h mself on the
sat sfact on wh ch he gave to Fyzoola Khân n the conduct of th s
negot at on, as he spent a month n order to effect "by argument and
persuas on what he could have obta ned n an hour by threats and
compuls ons."

PART IX.
FULL VINDICATION OF FYZOOLA KHÂN BY

MAJOR PALMER AND MR. HASTINGS.
I. That, n the course of the sa d negot at on for establ sh ng the
r ghts of the Nabob Fyzoola Khân, Major Palmer aforesa d d d
commun cate to the Res dent, Br stow, and through the sa d
Res dent to the Counc l-General of Bengal, the full and d rect den al
of the Nabob Fyzoola Khân to all and every of the charges made or
pretended to be made aga nst h m, as follows.
"Fyzoola Khân pers sts n deny ng the nfr ngement on h s part of any
one art cle n the treaty, or the neglect of any obl gat on wh ch t
mposed upon h m.
"He does not adm t of the mprovements reported to be made n h s
jagh re, and even asserts that the collect ons th s year w ll fall short
of the or g nal jumma [or est mate] by reason of the long drought.
"He den es hav ng exceeded the l m ted number of Roh llas n h s
serv ce;
"And hav ng refused the requ red a d of cavalry, made by Johnson, to
act w th General Goddard.
"He observes, respect ng the charge of evad ng the V z er's
requ s t on for the cavalry lately stat oned at Daranagur, to be
stat oned at Lucknow, that he s not bound by treaty to ma nta n a
stat onary force for the serv ce of the V z er, but to supply an a d of
two or three thousand troops n t me of war.
"Lastly, he asserts, that, so far from encourag ng the ryots [or
peasants] of the V z er to settle n h s jagh re, t has been h s
constant pract ce to del ver them up to the Aum l of Roh lcund,
whenever he could d scover them."
II. That, n g v ng h s op n ons on the aforesa d den als of the Nabob
Fyzoola Khân, the sa d Palmer d d not controvert any one of the
construct ons of the treaty advanced by the sa d Nabob.

That, although the sa d Palmer, "from general appearances as well
as un versal report, d d not doubt that the jumma of the jagh re s
greatly ncreased," yet he, the sa d Palmer, d d not nt mate that t
was ncreased n any degree near the amount reported, as t was
drawn out n a regular est mate transm tted to the sa d Palmer
expressly for the purposes of h s negot at on, wh ch was of course by
h m produced to the Nabob Fyzoola Khân, and to wh ch spec f cally
the den al of Fyzoola Khân must be understood to apply.
That the sa d Palmer d d not h nt any doubt of the def c ency aff rmed
by Fyzoola Khân n the collect ons for the current year: and,
That, f any ncrease of jumma d d truly ex st, whatever t may have
been, the sa d Palmer d d acknowledge t "to have been solemnly
rel nqu shed ( n a pr vate agreement) by the V z er."
That, although the sa d Palmer d d suppose the number of Roh llas
(employed " n ord nary occupat ons) n Rampoor alone to exceed
that l m ted by the treaty for h s [Fyzoola Khân's] serv ce," yet the
sa d Palmer d d by no means mply that the Nabob Fyzoola Khân
ma nta ned n h s serv ce a s ngle man more than was allowed by
treaty; and by a part cular and m nute account of the troops of
Fyzoola Khân, transm tted by the Res dent, Br stow, to the sa d
Palmer, the number was stated but at 5,840, probably nclud ng
off cers, who were not understood to be comprehended n the treaty.
That the sa d Palmer d d further adm t t "to be not clearly expressed
n the treaty, whether the restr ct on ncluded Roh llas of all
descr pt ons"; but, at any rate, he adds, " t does not appear that the r
number s form dable, or that he [Fyzoola Khân] could by any means
subs st such numbers as could cause any ser ous alarm to the
V z er; ne ther s there any appearance of the r enterta n ng any
v ews beyond the qu et possess on of the advantages wh ch they at
present enjoy."
And that, n a subsequent letter, n wh ch the sa d Palmer thought t
prudent "to v nd cate h mself from any poss ble ns nuat on that he
meant to sacr f ce the V z er's nterest," he, the sa d Palmer, d d

pos t vely attest the new cla m on Fyzoola Khân for the protect on of
the V z er's ryots to be wholly w thout foundat on, as the Nabob
Fyzoola Khân "had proved to h m [Palmer], by produc ng rece pts of
var ous dates and for great numbers of these people surrendered
upon requ s t on from the V z er's off cers."
III. That, over and above the aforesa d complete refutat on of the
d fferent charges and pretexts under wh ch exact ons had been
pract sed, or attempted to be pract sed, on the Nabob Fyzoola Khân,
the sa d Palmer d d further condemn altogether the pr nc ple of
calculat on assumed n such exact ons (even f they had been
founded n just ce) by the follow ng explanat on of the nature of the
tenure by wh ch, under the treaty of Lall-Dang, the Nabob Fyzoola
Khân held h s possess ons as a jagh redar.
"There are no precedents n the anc ent usage of the country for
ascerta n ng the nuzzerana [customary present] or peshcush [regular
f ne] of grants of th s nature: they were bestowed by the pr nce as
rewards or favors; and the accustomary present n return was
adapted to the d gn ty of the donor rather than to the value of the g ft,
—to wh ch t never, I bel eve, bore any k nd of proport on."
IV. That a sum of money ("wh ch of course was to be rece ved by the
Company") be ng now obta ned, and the " nterests both of the
Company and the V z er" be ng thus much "better promoted" by
"establ sh ng the r ghts" of Fyzoola Khân than they could have been
by "depr v ng h m of h s ndependency," when every undue nfluence
of secret and cr m nal purposes was removed from the m nd of the
Governor-General, Warren Hast ngs, Esqu re, he, the sa d Hast ngs,
d d also concur w th h s fr end and agent, Major Palmer, n the
v nd cat on of the Nabob Fyzoola Khân, and n the most ample
manner.
That the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d now clearly and expl c tly
understand the clauses of the treaty, "that Fyzoola Khân should send
two or three [and not f ve] thousand men, or attend n person, n case
t was requ s te."

That the sa d Warren Hast ngs d d now confess that the r ght of the
V z er under the treaty was at best "but a precar ous and
unserv ceable r ght; and that he thought f fteen lacs, or 150,000l. and
upwards, an ample equ valent," (or, accord ng to the express on of
Major Palmer, an excellent barga n,) as n truth t was, "for expung ng
an art cle of such a tenor and so loosely worded."
And, f nally, that the sa d Hast ngs d d g ve the follow ng descr pt on
of the general character, d spos t on, and c rcumstances of the
Nabob Fyzoola Khân.
"The rumors wh ch had been spread of h s host le des gns aga nst
the V z er were totally groundless, and f he had been ncl ned, he
had not the means to make h mself form dable; on the contrary,
be ng n the decl ne of l fe, and possess ng a very fert le and
prosperous jagh re, t s more natural to suppose that Fyzoola Khân
w shes to spend the rema nder of h s days n qu etness than that he
s prepar ng to embark n act ve and offens ve scenes wh ch must
end n h s own destruct on."
V. Yet that, notw thstand ng th s v rtual and mpl ed cr m nat on of h s
whole conduct toward the Nabob Fyzoola Khân, and after all the
aforesa d acts systemat cally prosecuted n open v olat on of a
pos t ve treaty aga nst a pr nce who had an hered tary r ght to more
than he actually possessed, for whose protect on the fa th of the
Company and the nat on was repeatedly pledged, and who had
deserved and obta ned the publ c thanks of the Br t sh government,
—when, n allus on to certa n of the sa d acts, the Court of D rectors
had expressed to the sa d Hast ngs the r w shes "to be cons dered
rather as the guard ans of the honor and property of the nat ve
powers than as the nstruments of oppress on," he, the sa d
Hast ngs, n reply to the sa d D rectors, h s masters, d d conclude h s
off c al account of the f nal settlement w th Fyzoola Khân w th the
follow ng ndecent, because unjust, exultat on:—
"Such are the measures wh ch we shall ever w sh to observe
towards our all es or dependants upon our front ers."

APPENDIX
TO THE

EIGHTH AND SIXTEENTH CHARGES.
[26]
Copy of a Letter from Warren Hast ngs, Esqu re, to W ll am
Devaynes, Esqu re, Cha rman of the Court of D rectors of the East
Ind a Company, dated Cheltenham, 11th of July, 1785, and pr nted
by order of the House of Commons.
To W ll am Devaynes, Esqu re, Cha rman of the Honorable the Court
of D rectors.
S r,—The Honorable Court of D rectors, n the r general letter to
Bengal by the "Surpr se," dated the 16th March, 1784, were pleased
to express the r des re that I should nform them of the per ods when
each sum of the presents ment oned n my address of the 22d May,
1782, was rece ved, what were my mot ves for w thhold ng the
several rece pts from the knowledge of the Counc l, or of the Court of
D rectors, and what were my reasons for tak ng bonds for part of
these sums, and for pay ng other sums nto the treasury as depos ts
on my own account.
I have been k ndly appr sed that the nformat on requ red as above s
yet expected from me. I hope that the c rcumstances of my past
s tuat on, when cons dered, w ll plead my excuse for hav ng thus
long w thheld t. The fact s, that I was not at the Pres dency when
the "Surpr se" arr ved; and when I returned to t, my t me and
attent on were so ent rely engrossed, to the day of my f nal departure

from t, by a var ety of other more mportant occupat ons, of wh ch,
S r, I may safely appeal to your test mony, grounded on the large
port on contr buted by myself of the volumes wh ch compose our
Consultat ons of that per od, that the subm ss on wh ch my respect
would have enjo ned me to pay to the command mposed on me was
lost to my recollect on, perhaps from the stronger mpress on wh ch
the f rst and d stant perusal of t had left on my m nd that t was
rather ntended as a reprehens on for someth ng wh ch had g ven
offence n my report of the or g nal transact on than as express ve of
any want of a further eluc dat on of t.
I w ll now endeavor to reply to the d fferent quest ons wh ch have
been stated to me n as expl c t a manner as I am able. To such
nformat on as I can g ve the Honorable Court s fully ent tled; and
where that shall prove defect ve, I w ll po nt out the easy means by
wh ch t may be rendered more complete.
F rst, I bel eve I can aff rm w th certa nty, that the several sums
ment oned n the account transm tted w th my letter above ment oned
were rece ved at or w th n a very few days of the dates wh ch are
pref xed to them n the account; but as th s conta ns only the gross
sums, and each of these was rece ved n d fferent payments, though
at no great d stance of t me, I cannot therefore ass gn a greater
degree of accuracy to the account. Perhaps the Honorable Court w ll
judge th s suff c ent for any purpose to wh ch the r nqu ry was
d rected; but f t should not be so, I w ll beg leave to refer for a more
m nute nformat on, and for the means of mak ng any nvest gat on
wh ch they may th nk t proper to d rect, respect ng the part culars of
th s transact on, to Mr. Lark ns, your Accountant-General, who was
pr vy to every process of t, and possesses, as I bel eve, the or g nal
paper, wh ch conta ned the only account that I ever kept of t. In th s
each rece pt was, as I recollect, spec f cally nserted, w th the name
of the person by whom t was made; and I shall wr te to h m to des re
that he w ll furn sh you w th the paper tself, f t s st ll n be ng and n
h s hands, or w th whatever he can d st nctly recollect concern ng t.

For my mot ves for w thhold ng the several rece pts from the
knowledge of the Counc l, or of the Court of D rectors, and for tak ng
bonds for part of these sums, and pay ng others nto the treasury as
depos ts on my own account, I have generally accounted n my letter
to the Honorable the Court of D rectors of the 22d May, 1782:
namely, that "I e ther chose to conceal the f rst rece pts from publ c
cur os ty by rece v ng bonds for the amount, or poss bly acted w thout
any stud ed des gn wh ch my memory at that d stance of t me could
ver fy; and that I d d not th nk t worth my care to observe the same
means w th the rest." It w ll not be expected that I should be able to
g ve a more correct explanat on of my ntent ons after a lapse of
three years, hav ng declared at the t me that many part culars had
escaped my remembrance; ne ther shall I attempt to add more than
the clearer aff rmat on of the facts mpl ed n that report of them, and
such nferences as necessar ly, or w th a strong probab l ty, follow
them.
I have sa d that the three f rst sums of the account were pa d nto the
Company's treasury w thout pass ng through my hands. The second
of these was forced nto not ce by ts dest nat on and appl cat on to
the expense of a detachment wh ch was formed and employed
aga nst Mahdajee S nd a under the command of L eutenant-Colonel
Camac, as I part cularly appr sed the Court of D rectors n my letter
of the 29th November, 1780. The other two were certa nly not
ntended, when I rece ved them, to be made publ c, though ntended
for publ c serv ce, and actually appl ed to t. The ex genc es of the
government were at that t me my own, and every pressure upon t
rested w th ts full we ght upon my m nd. Wherever I could f nd
allowable means of rel ev ng those wants, I eagerly se zed them; but
ne ther could t occur to me as necessary to state on our
Proceed ngs every l ttle a d wh ch I could thus procure, nor do I know
how I could have stated t, w thout appear ng to court favor by an
ostentat on wh ch I d sda n, nor w thout the chance of exc t ng the
jealousy of my colleagues by the construct ve assert on of a separate
and unpart c pated mer t, der ved from the nfluence of my stat on, to
wh ch they m ght have la d an equal cla m. I should have deemed t
part cularly d shonorable to rece ve for my own use money tendered

by men of a certa n class, from whom I had nterd cted the rece pt of
presents to my nfer ors, and bound them by oath not to rece ve
them. I was therefore more than ord nar ly caut ous to avo d the
susp c on of t, wh ch would scarcely have fa led to l ght upon me,
had I suffered the money to be brought d rectly to my own house, or
to that of any person known to be n trust for me: for these reasons I
caused t to be transported mmed ately to the treasury. There, you
well know, S r, t could not be rece ved w thout be ng passed to some
cred t, and th s could only be done by enter ng t as a loan or as a
depos t: the f rst was the least l able to reflect on, and therefore I had
obv ously recourse to t. Why the second sum was entered as a
depos t I am utterly gnorant: poss bly t was done w thout any
spec al d rect on from me; poss bly because t was the s mplest
mode of entry, and therefore preferred, as the transact on tself d d
not requ re concealment, hav ng been already avowed.
Although I am f rmly persuaded that these were my sent ments on
the occas on, yet I w ll not aff rm that they were. Though I feel the r
mpress on as the rema ns of a ser es of thoughts reta ned on my
memory, I am not certa n that they may not have been produced by
subsequent reflect on on the pr nc pal fact, comb n ng w th t the
probable mot ves of t. Of th s I am certa n, that t was my des gn
or g nally to have concealed the rece pt of all the sums, except the
second, even from the knowledge of the Court of D rectors. They
had answered my purpose of publ c ut l ty, and I had almost totally
d sm ssed them from my remembrance. But when fortune threw a
sum n my way of a magn tude wh ch could not be concealed, and
the pecul ar del cacy of my s tuat on at the t me n wh ch I rece ved t
made me more c rcumspect of appearances, I chose to appr se my
employers of t, wh ch I d d hast ly and generally: hast ly, perhaps to
prevent the v g lance and act v ty of secret calumny; and generally,
because I knew not the exact amount of the sum, of wh ch I was n
the rece pt, but not n the full possess on. I prom sed to acqua nt
them w th the result as soon as I should be n possess on of t, and n
the performance of my prom se I thought t cons stent w th t to add
to the account all the former appropr at ons of the same k nd: my
good gen us then suggest ng to me, w th a sp r t of caut on wh ch

m ght have spared me the trouble of th s apology, had I un versally
attended to t, that, f I had suppressed them, and they were
afterwards known, I m ght be asked what were my mot ves for
w thhold ng part of these rece pts from the knowledge of the Court of
D rectors and nform ng them of the rest.
It be ng my w sh to clear up every doubt upon th s transact on, wh ch
e ther my own m nd could suggest or wh ch may have been
suggested by others, I beg leave to suppose another quest on, and
to state the terms of t n my reply, by nform ng you that the
ndorsement on the bonds was made about the per od of my leav ng
the Pres dency, n the m ddle of the year 1781, n order to guard
aga nst the r becom ng a cla m on the Company, as part of my
estate, n the event of my death occurr ng n the course of the
serv ce on wh ch I was then enter ng.
Th s, S r, s the pla n h story of the transact on. I should be ashamed
to request that you would commun cate t to the Honorable Court of
D rectors, whose t me s too valuable for the ntrus on of a subject so
un nterest ng, but that t s become a po nt of nd spensable duty; I
must therefore request the favor of you to lay t, at a conven ent t me,
before them. In address ng t to you personally, I y eld to my own
feel ngs of the respect wh ch s due to them as a body, and to the
assurances wh ch I der ve from your exper enced c v l t es that you
w ll k ndly overlook the trouble mposed by t.
I have the honor to be, S r,
Your very humble and most obed ent servant,
(S gned)

WARREN HASTINGS.

CHELTENHAM, 11 July, 1785.
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My Lords,—The gentlemen who have t n command to support the
mpeachment aga nst Mr. Hast ngs have d rected me to open the
cause w th a general v ew of the grounds upon wh ch the Commons
have proceeded n the r charge aga nst h m. They have d rected me
to accompany th s w th another general v ew of the extent, the
magn tude, the nature, the tendency, and the effect of the cr mes
wh ch they allege to have been by h m comm tted. They have also
d rected me to g ve an explanat on (w th the r a d I may be enabled to
g ve t) of such c rcumstances, preced ng the cr mes charged on Mr.
Hast ngs, or concom tant w th them, as may tend to eluc date
whatever may be found obscure n the art cles as they stand. To
these they w shed me to add a few llustrat ve remarks on the laws,
customs, op n ons, and manners of the people concerned, and who
are the objects of the cr mes we charge on Mr. Hast ngs. The several
art cles, as they appear before you, w ll be opened by other
gentlemen w th more part cular ty, w th more d st nctness, and,
w thout doubt, w th nf n tely more ab l ty, when they come to apply
the ev dence wh ch naturally belongs to each art cle of th s
accusat on. Th s, my Lords, s the plan wh ch we mean to pursue on
the great charge wh ch s now to ab de your judgment.
My Lords, I must look upon t as an ausp c ous c rcumstance to th s
cause, n wh ch the honor of the k ngdom and the fate of many

nat ons are nvolved, that, from the f rst commencement of our
Parl amentary process to th s the hour of solemn tr al, not the
smallest d fference of op n on has ar sen between the two Houses.
My Lords, there are persons who, look ng rather upon what was to
be found n our records and h stor es than what was to be expected
from the publ c just ce, had formed hopes consolatory to themselves
and d shonorable to us. They flattered themselves that the
corrupt ons of Ind a would escape am dst the d ssens ons of
Parl ament. They are d sappo nted. They w ll be d sappo nted n all
the rest of the r expectat ons wh ch they have formed upon
everyth ng, except the mer ts of the r cause. The Commons w ll not
have the melancholy unsoc al glory of hav ng acted a sol tary part n
a noble, but mperfect work. What the greatest nquest of the nat on
has begun ts h ghest tr bunal w ll accompl sh. At length just ce w ll
be done to Ind a. It s true that your Lordsh ps w ll have your full
share n th s great ach evement; but the Commons have always
cons dered that whatever honor s d v ded w th you s doubled on
themselves.
My Lords, I must confess, that, am dst these encourag ng prospects,
the Commons do not approach your bar w thout awe and anx ety.
The magn tude of the nterests wh ch we have n charge w ll
reconc le some degree of sol c tude for the event w th the undoubt ng
conf dence w th wh ch we repose ourselves upon your Lordsh ps'
just ce. For we are men, my Lords; and men are so made, that t s
not only the greatness of danger, but the value of the adventure,
wh ch measures the degree of our concern n every undertak ng. I
solemnly assure your Lordsh ps that no standard s suff c ent to
est mate the value wh ch the Commons set upon the event of the
cause they now br ng before you. My Lords, the bus ness of th s day
s not the bus ness of th s man, t s not solely whether the pr soner at
the bar be found nnocent or gu lty, but whether m ll ons of mank nd
shall be made m serable or happy.
Your Lordsh ps w ll see, n the progress of th s cause, that there s
not only a long, connected, systemat c ser es of m sdemeanors, but

an equally connected system of max ms and pr nc ples nvented to
just fy them. Upon both of these you must judge. Accord ng to the
judgment that you shall g ve upon the past transact ons n Ind a,
nseparably connected as they are w th the pr nc ples wh ch support
them, the whole character of your future government n that d stant
emp re s to be unalterably dec ded. It w ll take ts perpetual tenor, t
w ll rece ve ts f nal mpress on, from the stamp of th s very hour.
It s not only the nterest of Ind a, now the most cons derable part of
the Br t sh emp re, wh ch s concerned, but the cred t and honor of
the Br t sh nat on tself w ll be dec ded by th s dec s on. We are to
dec de by th s judgment, whether the cr mes of nd v duals are to be
turned nto publ c gu lt and nat onal gnom ny, or whether th s nat on
w ll convert the very offences wh ch have thrown a trans ent shade
upon ts government nto someth ng that w ll reflect a permanent
lustre upon the honor, just ce, and human ty of th s k ngdom.
My Lords, there s another cons derat on, wh ch augments the
sol c tude of the Commons, equal to those other two great nterests I
have stated, those of our emp re and our nat onal character,—
someth ng that, f poss ble, comes more home to the hearts and
feel ngs of every Engl shman: I mean, the nterests of our
Const tut on tself, wh ch s deeply nvolved n the event of th s cause.
The future use and the whole effect, f not the very ex stence, of the
process of an mpeachment of h gh cr mes and m sdemeanors
before the peers of th s k ngdom upon the charge of the Commons
w ll very much be dec ded by your judgment n th s cause. Th s
tr bunal w ll be found (I hope t w ll always be found) too great for
petty causes: f t should at the same t me be found ncompetent to
one of the greatest,—that s, f l ttle offences, from the r m nuteness,
escape you, and the greatest, from the r magn tude, oppress you,— t
s mposs ble that th s form of tr al should not n the end van sh out of
the Const tut on. For we must not dece ve ourselves: whatever does
not stand w th cred t cannot stand long. And f the Const tut on
should be depr ved, I do not mean n form, but v rtually, of th s
resource, t s v rtually depr ved of everyth ng else that s valuable n
t. For th s process s the cement wh ch b nds the whole together; th s

s the nd v duat ng pr nc ple that makes England what England s. In
th s court t s that no subject, n no part of the emp re, can fa l of
competent and proport onable just ce; here t s that we prov de for
that wh ch s the substant al excellence of our Const tut on,—I mean,
the great c rculat on of respons b l ty, by wh ch (except ng the
supreme power) no man, n no c rcumstance, can escape the
account wh ch he owes to the laws of h s country. It s by th s
process that mag stracy, wh ch tr es and controls all other th ngs, s
tself tr ed and controlled. Other const tut ons are sat sf ed w th
mak ng good subjects; th s s a secur ty for good governors. It s by
th s tr bunal that statesmen who abuse the r power are accused by
statesmen and tr ed by statesmen, not upon the n cet es of a narrow
jur sprudence, but upon the enlarged and sol d pr nc ples of state
moral ty. It s here that those who by the abuse of power have
v olated the sp r t of law can never hope for protect on from any of ts
forms; t s here that those who have refused to conform themselves
to ts perfect ons can never hope to escape through any of ts
defects. It ought, therefore, my Lords, to become our common care
to guard th s your prec ous depos t, rare n ts use, but powerful n ts
effect, w th a rel g ous v g lance, and never to suffer t to be e ther
d scred ted or ant quated. For th s great end your Lordsh ps are
nvested w th great and plenary powers: but you do not suspend, you
do not supersede, you do not ann h late any subord nate jur sd ct on;
on the contrary, you are aux l ary and supplemental to them all.
Whether t s ow ng to the fel c ty of our t mes, less fert le n great
offences than those wh ch have gone before us, or whether t s from
a slugg sh apathy wh ch has dulled and enervated the publ c just ce,
I am not called upon to determ ne,—but, whatever may be the
cause, t s now s xty-three years s nce any mpeachment, grounded
upon abuse of author ty and m sdemeanor n off ce, has come before
th s tr bunal. The last s that of Lord Macclesf eld, wh ch happened n
the year 1725. So that the oldest process known to the Const tut on
of th s country has, upon ts rev val, some appearance of novelty. At
th s t me, when all Europe s n a state of, perhaps, contag ous
fermentat on, when ant qu ty has lost all ts reverence and all ts
effect on the m nds of men, at the same t me that novelty s st ll

attended w th the susp c ons that always w ll be attached to whatever
s new, we have been anx ously careful, n a bus ness wh ch seems
to comb ne the object ons both to what s ant quated and what s
novel, so to conduct ourselves that noth ng n the rev val of th s great
Parl amentary process shall afford a pretext for ts future d suse.
My Lords, strongly mpressed as they are w th these sent ments, the
Commons have conducted themselves w th s ngular care and
caut on. W thout los ng the sp r t and zeal of a publ c prosecut on,
they have comported themselves w th such moderat on, temper, and
decorum as would not have ll become the f nal judgment, f w th
them rested the f nal judgment, of th s great cause.
W th very few nterm ss ons, the affa rs of Ind a have constantly
engaged the attent on of the Commons for more than fourteen years.
We may safely aff rm we have tr ed every mode of leg slat ve
prov s on before we had recourse to anyth ng of penal process. It
was n the year 1774 [1773?] we framed an act of Parl ament for
remedy to the then ex st ng d sorders n Ind a, such as the then
nformat on before us enabled us to enact. F nd ng that the act of
Parl ament d d not answer all the ends that were expected from t,
we had, n the year 1782, recourse to a body of mon tory resolut ons.
Ne ther had we the expected fru t from them. When, therefore, we
found that our nqu r es and our reports, our laws and our
admon t ons, were al ke desp sed, that enorm t es ncreased n
proport on as they were forb dden, detected, and exposed,—when
we found that gu lt stalked w th an erect and upr ght front, and that
legal author ty seemed to skulk and h de ts head l ke outlawed gu lt,
—when we found that some of those very persons who were
appo nted by Parl ament to assert the author ty of the laws of th s
k ngdom were the most forward, the most bold, and the most act ve
n the consp racy for the r destruct on,—then t was t me for the
just ce of the nat on to recollect tself. To have forborne longer would
not have been pat ence, but collus on; t would have been
part c pat on w th gu lt; t would have been to make ourselves
accompl ces w th the cr m nal.

We found t was mposs ble to evade pa nful duty w thout betray ng a
sacred trust. Hav ng, therefore, resolved upon the last and only
resource, a penal prosecut on, t was our next bus ness to act n a
manner worthy of our long del berat on. In all po nts we proceeded
w th select on. We have chosen (we trust t w ll so appear to your
Lordsh ps) such a cr me, and such a cr m nal, and such a body of
ev dence, and such a mode of process, as would have
recommended th s course of just ce to poster ty, even f t had not
been supported by any example n the pract ce of our forefathers.
F rst, to speak of the process: we are to nform your Lordsh ps, that,
bes des that long prev ous del berat on of fourteen years, we
exam ned, as a prel m nary to th s proceed ng, every c rcumstance
wh ch could prove favorable to part es apparently del nquent, before
we f nally resolved to prosecute. There was no precedent to be
found n the Journals, favorable to persons n Mr. Hast ngs's
c rcumstances, that was not appl ed to. Many measures utterly
unknown to former Parl amentary proceed ngs, and wh ch, ndeed,
seemed n some degree to enfeeble them, but wh ch were all to the
advantage of those that were to be prosecuted, were adopted, for
the f rst t me, upon th s occas on. In an early stage of the proceed ng,
the cr m nal des red to be heard. He was heard; and he produced
before the bar of the House that nsolent and unbecom ng paper
wh ch l es upon our table. It was del berately g ven n by h s own
hand, and s gned w th h s own name. The Commons, however,
passed by everyth ng offens ve n that paper w th a magnan m ty that
became them. They cons dered noth ng n t but the facts that the
defendant alleged, and the pr nc ples he ma nta ned; and after a
del berat on not short of jud c al, we proceeded w th conf dence to
your bar.
So far as to the process; wh ch, though I ment oned last n the l ne
and order n wh ch I stated the objects of our select on, I thought t
best to d spatch f rst.
As to the cr me wh ch we chose, we f rst cons dered well what t was
n ts nature, under all the c rcumstances wh ch attended t. We

we ghed t w th all ts extenuat ons and w th all ts aggravat ons. On
that rev ew, we are warranted to assert that the cr mes w th wh ch we
charge the pr soner at the bar are substant al cr mes,—that they are
no errors or m stakes, such as w se and good men m ght poss bly fall
nto, wh ch may even produce very pern c ous effects w thout be ng
n fact great offences. The Commons are too l beral not to allow for
the d ff cult es of a great and arduous publ c s tuat on. They know too
well the dom neer ng necess t es wh ch frequently occur n all great
affa rs. They know the ex gency of a press ng occas on, wh ch, n ts
prec p tate career, bears everyth ng down before t,—wh ch does not
g ve t me to the m nd to recollect ts facult es, to re nforce ts reason,
and to have recourse to f xed pr nc ples, but, by compell ng an
nstant and tumultuous dec s on, too often obl ges men to dec de n a
manner that calm judgment would certa nly have rejected. We know,
as we are to be served by men, that the persons who serve us must
be tr ed as men, and w th a very large allowance ndeed to human
nf rm ty and human error. Th s, my Lords, we knew and we we ghed
before we came before you. But the cr mes wh ch we charge n
these art cles are not lapses, defects, errors of common human
fra lty, wh ch, as we know and feel, we can allow for. We charge th s
offender w th no cr mes that have not ar sen from pass ons wh ch t s
cr m nal to harbor,—w th no offences that have not the r root n
avar ce, rapac ty, pr de, nsolence, feroc ty, treachery, cruelty,
mal gn ty of temper,— n short, n [w th?] noth ng that does not argue
a total ext nct on of all moral pr nc ple, that does not man fest an
nveterate blackness of heart, dyed n gra n w th mal ce, v t ated,
corrupted, gangrened to the very core. If we do not plant h s cr mes
n those v ces wh ch the breast of man s made to abhor, and the
sp r t of all laws, human and d v ne, to nterd ct, we des re no longer
to be heard upon th s occas on. Let everyth ng that can be pleaded
on the ground of surpr se or error, upon those grounds be pleaded
w th success: we g ve up the whole of those pred caments. We urge
no cr mes that were not cr mes of forethought. We charge h m w th
noth ng that he d d not comm t upon del berat on,—that he d d not
comm t aga nst adv ce, suppl cat on, and remonstrance,—that he d d
not comm t aga nst the d rect command of lawful author ty,—that he
d d not comm t after reproof and repr mand, the reproof and

repr mand of those who were author zed by the laws to reprove and
repr mand h m. The cr mes of Mr. Hast ngs are cr mes not only n
themselves, but aggravated by be ng cr mes of contumacy. They
were cr mes, not aga nst forms, but aga nst those eternal laws of
just ce wh ch are our rule and our b rthr ght. H s offences are, not n
formal, techn cal language, but n real ty, n substance and effect,
h gh cr mes and h gh m sdemeanors.
So far as to the cr mes. As to the cr m nal, we have chosen h m on
the same pr nc ple on wh ch we selected the cr mes. We have not
chosen to br ng before you a poor, puny, trembl ng del nquent,
m sled, perhaps, by those who ought to have taught h m better, but
who have afterwards oppressed h m by the r power, as they had f rst
corrupted h m by the r example. Instances there have been many,
where n the pun shment of m nor offences, n nfer or persons, has
been made the means of screen ng cr mes of an h gh order, and n
men of h gh descr pt on. Our course s d fferent. We have not brought
before you an obscure offender, who, when h s ns gn f cance and
weakness are we ghed aga nst the power of the prosecut on, g ves
even to publ c just ce someth ng of the appearance of oppress on:
no, my Lords, we have brought before you the f rst man of Ind a, n
rank, author ty, and stat on. We have brought before you the ch ef of
the tr be, the head of the whole body of Eastern offenders, a capta ngeneral of n qu ty, under whom all the fraud, all the peculat on, all
the tyranny n Ind a are embod ed, d sc pl ned, arrayed, and pa d.
Th s s the person, my Lords, that we br ng before you. We have
brought before you such a person, that, f you str ke at h m w th the
f rm and dec ded arm of just ce, you w ll not have need of a great
many more examples. You str ke at the whole corps, f you str ke at
the head.
So far as to the cr me: so far as to the cr m nal. Now, my Lords, I
shall say a few words relat ve to the ev dence wh ch we have
brought to support such a charge, and wh ch ought to be equal n
we ght to the charge tself. It s ch efly ev dence of record, off c ally
s gned by the cr m nal h mself n many nstances. We have brought
before you h s own letters, authent cated by h s own hand. On these

we ch efly rely. But we shall l kew se br ng before you l v ng
w tnesses, competent to speak to the po nts to wh ch they are
brought.
When you cons der the late enormous power of the pr soner,—when
you cons der h s cr m nal, ndefat gable ass du ty n the destruct on of
all recorded ev dence,—when you cons der the nfluence he has
over almost all l v ng test mony,—when you cons der the d stance of
the scene of act on,—I bel eve your Lordsh ps, and I bel eve the
world, w ll be aston shed that so much, so clear, so sol d, and so
conclus ve ev dence of all k nds has been obta ned aga nst h m. I
have no doubt that n n ne nstances n ten the ev dence s such as
would sat sfy the narrow prec s on supposed to preva l, and to a
degree r ghtly to preva l, n all subord nate power and delegated
jur sd ct on. But your Lordsh ps w ll ma nta n, what we assert and
cla m as the r ght of the subjects of Great Br ta n, that you are not
bound by any rules of ev dence, or any other rules whatever, except
those of natural, mmutable, and substant al just ce.
God forb d the Commons should des re that anyth ng should be
rece ved as proof from them wh ch s not by nature adapted to prove
the th ng n quest on! If they should make such a request, they would
a m at overturn ng the very pr nc ples of that just ce to wh ch they
resort; they would g ve the nat on an ev l example that would
rebound back on themselves, and br ng destruct on upon the r own
heads, and on those of all the r poster ty.
On the other hand, I have too much conf dence n the learn ng w th
wh ch you w ll be adv sed, and the l beral ty and nobleness of the
sent ments w th wh ch you are born, to suspect that you would, by
any abuse of the forms, and a techn cal course of proceed ng, deny
just ce to so great a part of the world that cla ms t at your hands.
Your Lordsh ps always had an ample power, and almost unl m ted
jur sd ct on; you have now a boundless object. It s not from th s
d str ct or from that par sh, not from th s c ty or the other prov nce,
that rel ef s now appl ed for: ex led and undone pr nces, extens ve
tr bes, suffer ng nat ons, nf n te descr pt ons of men, d fferent n

language, n manners, and n r tes, men separated by every barr er
of Nature from you, by the Prov dence of God are blended n one
common cause, and are now become suppl ants at your bar. For the
honor of th s nat on, n v nd cat on of th s myster ous Prov dence, let
t be known that no rule formed upon mun c pal max ms ( f any such
rule ex sts) w ll prevent the course of that mper al just ce wh ch you
owe to the people that call to you from all parts of a great d sjo nted
world. For, s tuated as th s k ngdom s, an object, thank God, of envy
to the rest of the nat ons, ts conduct n that h gh and elevated
s tuat on w ll undoubtedly be scrut n zed w th a sever ty as great as
ts power s nv d ous.
It s well known that enormous wealth has poured nto th s country
from Ind a through a thousand channels, publ c and concealed; and
t s no part cular derogat on from our honor to suppose a poss b l ty
of be ng corrupted by that by wh ch other emp res have been
corrupted, and assembl es almost as respectable and venerable as
your Lordsh ps' have been d rectly or nd rectly v t ated. Forty m ll ons
of money, at least, have w th n our memory been brought from Ind a
nto England. In th s case the most sacred jud cature ought to look to
ts reputat on. W thout offence we may venture to suggest that the
best way to secure reputat on s, not by a proud def ance of publ c
op n on, but by gu d ng our act ons n such a manner as that publ c
op n on may n the end be securely def ed, by hav ng been
prev ously respected and dreaded. No d rect false judgment s
apprehended from the tr bunals of th s country; but t s feared that
part al ty may lurk and nestle n the abuse of our forms of
proceed ng. It s necessary, therefore, that noth ng n that proceed ng
should appear to mark the sl ghtest trace, should betray the fa ntest
odor of ch cane. God forb d, that, when you try the most ser ous of all
causes, that, when you try the cause of As a n the presence of
Europe, there should be the least susp c on that a narrow part al ty,
utterly destruct ve of just ce, should so gu de us that a Br t sh subject
n power should appear n substance to possess r ghts wh ch are
den ed to the humble all es, to the attached dependants of th s
k ngdom, who by the r d stance have a double demand upon your
protect on, and who, by an mpl c t (I hope not a weak and useless)

trust n you, have str pped themselves of every other resource under
heaven!
I do not say th s from any fear, doubt, or hes tat on concern ng what
your Lordsh ps w ll f nally do,—none n the world; but I cannot shut
my ears to the rumors wh ch you all know to be d ssem nated
abroad. The abusers of power may have a chance to cover
themselves by those fences and ntrenchments wh ch were made to
secure the l bert es of the people aga nst men of that very
descr pt on. But God forb d t should be bru ted from Pek n to Par s,
that the laws of England are for the r ch and the powerful, but to the
poor, the m serable, and defenceless they afford no resource at all!
God forb d t should be sa d, no nat on s equal to the Engl sh n
substant al v olence and n formal just ce,—that n th s k ngdom we
feel ourselves competent to confer the most extravagant and
nord nate powers upon publ c m n sters, but that we are def c ent,
poor, helpless, lame, and mpotent n the means of call ng them to
account for the r use of them! An op n on has been ns d ously
c rculated through th s k ngdom, and through fore gn nat ons too,
that, n order to cover our part c pat on n gu lt, and our common
nterest n the plunder of the East, we have nvented a set of
scholast c d st nct ons, abhorrent to the common sense and
unprop t ous to the common necess t es of mank nd, by wh ch we are
to deny ourselves the knowledge of what the rest of the world knows,
and what so great a part of the world both knows and feels. I do not
deprecate any appearance wh ch may g ve countenance to th s
aspers on from susp c on that any corrupt mot ve can nfluence th s
court; I deprecate t from know ng that h therto we have moved w th n
the narrow c rcle of mun c pal just ce. I am afra d, that, from the
hab ts acqu red by mov ng w th n a c rcumscr bed sphere, we may be
nduced rather to endeavor at forc ng Nature nto that mun c pal
c rcle than to enlarge the c rcle of nat onal just ce to the necess t es
of the emp re we have obta ned.
Th s s the only th ng wh ch does create any doubt or d ff culty n the
m nds of sober people. But there are those who w ll not judge so
equ tably. Where two mot ves, ne ther of them perfectly just f able,

may be ass gned, the worst has the chance of be ng preferred. If,
from any appearance of ch cane n the court, just ce should fa l, all
men w ll say, better there were no tr bunals at all. In my humble
op n on, t would be better a thousand t mes to g ve all compla nants
the short answer the Dey of Alg ers gave a Br t sh ambassador,
represent ng certa n gr evances suffered by the Br t sh merchants,
—"My fr end," (as the story s related by Dr. Shaw,) "do not you know
that my subjects are a band of robbers, and that I am the r
capta n?"—better t would be a thousand t mes, and a thousand
thousand t mes more manly, than an hypocr t cal process, wh ch,
under a pretended reverence to punct l ous ceremon es and
observances of law, abandons mank nd w thout help and resource to
all the desolat ng consequences of arb trary power. The conduct and
event of th s cause w ll put an end to such doubts, wherever they
may be enterta ned. Your Lordsh ps w ll exerc se the great plenary
powers w th wh ch you are nvested n a manner that w ll do honor to
the protect ng just ce of th s k ngdom, that w ll completely avenge the
great people who are subjected to t. You w ll not suffer your
proceed ngs to be squared by any rules but by the r necess t es, and
by that law of a common nature wh ch cements them to us and us to
them. The reports to the contrary have been spread abroad w th
uncommon ndustry; but they w ll be speed ly refuted by the
human ty, s mpl c ty, d gn ty, and nobleness of your Lordsh ps' just ce.
Hav ng sa d all that I am nstructed to say concern ng the process
wh ch the House of Commons has used, concern ng the cr mes
wh ch they have chosen, concern ng the cr m nal upon whom they
attach the cr mes, and concern ng the ev dence wh ch they mean to
produce, I am now to proceed to open that part of the bus ness
wh ch falls to my share. It s rather an explanat on of the
c rcumstances than an enforcement of the cr mes.
Your Lordsh ps of course w ll be appr sed that th s cause s not what
occurs every day, n the ord nary round of mun c pal affa rs,—that t
has a relat on to many th ngs, that t touches many po nts n many
places, wh ch are wholly removed from the ord nary beaten orb t of

our Engl sh affa rs. In other affa rs, every allus on mmed ately meets
ts po nt of reference; noth ng can be started that does not
mmed ately awaken your attent on to someth ng n your own laws
and usages wh ch you meet w th every day n the ord nary
transact ons of l fe. But here you are caught, as t were, nto another
world; you are to have the way p oneered before you. As the subject
s new, t must be expla ned; as t s ntr cate as well as new, that
explanat on can be only comparat vely short: and therefore, know ng
your Lordsh ps to be possessed, along w th all other jud c al v rtues,
of the f rst and foundat on of them all, jud c al pat ence, I hope that
you w ll not grudge a few hours to the explanat on of that wh ch has
cost the Commons fourteen years' ass duous appl cat on to acqu re,
—that your Lordsh ps w ll not d sda n to grant a few hours to what
has cost the people of Ind a upwards of th rty years of the r nnate,
nveterate, hered tary pat ence to endure.
My Lords, the powers wh ch Mr. Hast ngs s charged w th hav ng
abused are the powers delegated to h m by the East Ind a Company.
The East Ind a Company tself acts under two very d ss m lar sorts of
powers, der ved from two sources very remote from each other. The
f rst source of ts power s under charters wh ch the crown of Great
Br ta n was author zed by act of Parl ament to grant; the other s from
several charters der ved from the Emperor of the Moguls, the person
n whose dom n ons they were ch efly conversant,—part cularly that
great charter by wh ch, n the year 1765, they acqu red the h ghstewardsh p of the k ngdoms of Bengal, Bahar, and Or ssa. Under
those two bod es of charters, the East Ind a Company, and all the r
servants, are author zed to act.
As to those of the f rst descr pt on, t s from the Br t sh charters that
they der ve the capac ty by wh ch they are cons dered as a publ c
body, or at all capable of any publ c funct on. It s from thence they
acqu re the capac ty to take from any power whatsoever any other
charter, to acqu re any other off ces, or to hold any other
possess ons. Th s, be ng the root and or g n of the r power, renders
them respons ble to the party from whom all the r mmed ate and

consequent al powers are der ved. As they have emanated from the
supreme power of th s k ngdom, the whole body and the whole tra n
of the r servants, the corporate body as a corporate body, nd v duals
as nd v duals, are respons ble to the h gh just ce of th s k ngdom. In
delegat ng great power to the East Ind a Company, th s k ngdom has
not released ts sovere gnty; on the contrary, the respons b l ty of the
Company s ncreased by the greatness and sacredness of the
powers that have been ntrusted to t. Attempts have been made
abroad to c rculate a not on that the acts of the East Ind a Company
and the r servants are not cogn zable here. I hope on th s occas on
your Lordsh ps w ll show that th s nat on never d d g ve a power
w thout annex ng to t a proport onable degree of respons b l ty.
As to the r other powers, the Company der ves them from the Mogul
emp re by var ous charters from that crown, and from the great
mag strates of that crown, and part cularly by the Mogul charter of
1765, by wh ch they obta ned the dewanny, that s, the off ce of lord
h gh-steward, of the k ngdoms of Bengal, Bahar, and Or ssa. By that
charter they bound themselves (and bound nclus vely all the r
servants) to perform all the dut es belong ng to that new off ce, and
to be held by all the t es belong ng to that new relat on. If the Mogul
emp re had ex sted n ts v gor, they would have been bound, under
that respons b l ty, to observe the laws, r ghts, usages, and customs
of the nat ves, and to pursue the r benef t n all th ngs: for th s duty
was nherent n the nature, nst tut on, and purpose of the off ce
wh ch they rece ved. If the power of the sovere gn from whom they
der ved these powers should by any revolut on n human affa rs be
ann h lated or suspended, the r duty to the people below them, wh ch
was created under the Mogul charter, s not ann h lated, s not even
suspended; and for the r respons b l ty n the performance of that
duty, they are thrown back upon that country (thank God, not
ann h lated) from whence the r or g nal power, and all subsequent
der vat ve powers, have flowed. When the Company acqu red that
h gh off ce n Ind a, an Engl sh corporat on became an ntegral part of
the Mogul emp re. When Great Br ta n v rtually assented to that grant
of off ce, and afterwards took advantage of t, Great Br ta n
guarant ed the performance of all ts dut es. Great Br ta n entered

nto a v rtual act of un on w th that country, by wh ch we bound
ourselves as secur t es to preserve the people n all the r ghts, laws,
and l bert es wh ch the r natural, or g nal sovere gn was bound to
support, f he had been n cond t on to support them. By the
d spos t on of events, the two dut es, flow ng from two d fferent
sources, are now un ted n one. The people of Ind a, therefore, come
n the name of the Commons of Great Br ta n, but n the r own r ght,
to the bar of th s House, before the supreme royal just ce of th s
k ngdom, from whence or g nally all the powers under wh ch they
have suffered were der ved.
It may be a l ttle necessary, when we are stat ng the powers the
Company have der ved from the r charter, and wh ch we state Mr.
Hast ngs to have abused, to state n as short and as comprehens ve
words as I can (for the matter s large ndeed) what the const tut on
of that Company s,—I mean ch efly, what t s n reference to ts
Ind an serv ce, the great theatre of the abuse. Your Lordsh ps w ll
naturally conce ve that t s not to nform you, but to rev ve
c rcumstances n your memory, that I enter nto th s deta l.
You w ll therefore recollect, that the East Ind a Company had ts
or g n about the latter end of the re gn of El zabeth, a per od of
projects, when all sorts of commerc al adventures, compan es, and
monopol es were n fash on. At that t me the Company was
const tuted w th extens ve powers for ncreas ng the commerce and
the honor of th s country; because ncreas ng ts commerce, w thout
ncreas ng ts honor and reputat on, would have been thought at that
t me, and w ll be thought now, a bad barga n for the country. The
powers of the Company were, under that charter, merely
commerc al. By degrees, as the theatre of operat on was d stant, as
ts ntercourse was w th many great, some barbarous, and all of them
armed nat ons, nat ons n wh ch not only the sovere gn, but the
subjects, were armed, t was found necessary to enlarge the r
powers. The f rst power they obta ned was a power of naval
d sc pl ne n the r sh ps,—a power wh ch has been s nce dropped;
the next was a power of law mart al; the next was a power of c v l,
and, to a degree, of cr m nal jur sd ct on, w th n the r own factor es,

upon the r own people and the r own servants; the next was (and
here was a str de ndeed) the power of peace and war. Those h gh
and almost ncommun cable prerogat ves of sovere gnty, wh ch were
hardly ever known before to be parted w th to any subjects, and
wh ch n several states were not wholly ntrusted to the pr nce or
head of the commonwealth h mself, were g ven to the East Ind a
Company. That Company acqu red these powers about the end of
the re gn of Charles the Second; and they were afterwards more
fully, as well as more legally, g ven by Parl ament after the
Revolut on. From th s t me, the East Ind a Company was no longer
merely a mercant le company, formed for the extens on of the Br t sh
commerce: t more nearly resembled a delegat on of the whole
power and sovere gnty of th s k ngdom sent nto the East. From that
t me the Company ought to be cons dered as a subord nate
sovere gn power: that s, sovere gn w th regard to the objects wh ch t
touched; subord nate w th regard to the power from whence ts great
trust was der ved.
Under these success ve arrangements th ngs took a course very
d fferent from the r usual order. A new d spos t on took place, not
dreamt of n the theor es of speculat ve pol t c ans, and of wh ch few
examples n the least resembl ng t have been seen n the modern
world, none at all n the anc ent. In other nstances, a pol t cal body
that acts as a commonwealth was f rst settled, and trade followed as
a consequence of the protect on obta ned by pol t cal power; but here
the course of affa rs was reversed. The const tut on of the Company
began n commerce and ended n emp re. Indeed, wherever the
sovere gn powers of peace and war are g ven, there wants but t me
and c rcumstance to make these powers supersede every other. The
affa rs of commerce w ll fall at last nto the r proper rank and
s tuat on. However pr mary n the r or g nal ntent on, they w ll
become secondary. The possess on, therefore, and the power of
assert on of these great author t es co nc d ng w th the mproved
state of Europe, w th the mproved state of arts n Europe, w th the
mproved state of laws, and, what s much more mater al, the
mproved state of m l tary d sc pl ne, more and more perfected every
day w th us,—un versal mprovement n Europe co nc d ng w th the

general decay of As a, (for the proud day of As a s passed,) th s
mprovement co nc d ng w th the relaxat on and d ssolut on of the
Mogul government, w th the decl ne of ts warl ke sp r t, w th the total
d suse of the anc ent str ctness of the m l tary d sc pl ne establ shed
by Tamerlane, the Ind a Company came to be what t s, a great
emp re, carry ng on, subord nately, a great commerce; t became that
th ng wh ch was supposed by the Roman law rreconc lable to
reason and propr ety,—eundem negot atorem et dom num: the same
power became the general trader, the same power became the
supreme lord.

In th s exalted s tuat on, the Ind a Company, however, st ll preserves
traces of ts or g nal mercant le character. The whole exter or order of
ts pol t cal serv ce s carr ed on upon a mercant le plan and
mercant le pr nc ples. In fact, the East Ind a Company n As a s a
state n the d sgu se of a merchant. Its whole serv ce s a system of
publ c off ces n the d sgu se of a count ng-house. Accord ngly, the
whole external order and ser es of the serv ce, as I observed, s
commerc al; the pr nc pal, the nward, the real, s almost ent rely
pol t cal.
Th s system of the Company's serv ce, ts order and d sc pl ne, s
necessary to be expla ned to your Lordsh ps, that you may see n
what manner the abuses have affected t. In the f rst place, all the
persons who go abroad n the Company's c v l serv ce enter as
clerks n the count ng-house, and are called by a name to
correspond to t,—wr ters. In that cond t on they are obl ged to serve
f ve years. The second step s that of a factor, n wh ch they are
obl ged to serve three years. The th rd step they take s that of a
jun or merchant, n wh ch they are obl ged to serve three years more.
At that per od they become sen or merchants, wh ch s the h ghest
stage of advance n the Company's serv ce,—a rank by wh ch they
had pretens ons, before the year 1774, to the Counc l, to the
success on of the Pres dency, and to whatever other honors the
Company has to bestow.
The Company had, n ts early t mes, establ shed factor es n certa n
places; wh ch factor es by degrees grew to the name of Pres denc es
and Counc l, n proport on as the power and nfluence of the
Company ncreased, and as the pol t cal began f rst to struggle w th,
and at length to predom nate over, the mercant le. In th s form t
cont nued t ll the year 1773, when the leg slature broke n, for proper
reasons urg ng them to t, upon that order of the serv ce, and
appo nted to the super or department persons who had no t tle to
that place under the ord nary usage of the serv ce. Mr. Hast ngs and
Mr. Harwell, whatever other t tles they m ght have had, held solely
under the act of Parl ament nom nat ng them to that author ty; but n

all other respects, except where the act and other subsequent acts
have not broken n upon t, the whole course of the serv ce rema ns
upon the anc ent foot ng, that s, the commerc al foot ng, as to the
gradat on and order of serv ce.
Your Lordsh ps see here a regular ser es of gradat on, wh ch
requ res eleven years before any persons can arr ve at the h ghest
trusts and s tuat ons. You w ll therefore be aston shed, when so long
a probat onary serv ce was requ red, that effects very d fferent from
those to be expected from long probat on have happened, and that
n a much shorter t me than those eleven years you have seen
persons return ng nto th s k ngdom w th affluent, w th overbear ng
fortunes. It w ll be a great part of your nqu ry, when we come before
your Lordsh ps to substant ate ev dence aga nst Mr. Hast ngs, to
d scover how that order came to be so completely broken down and
erased that scarce a trace of t for any good purpose rema ns.
Though I w ll not deny that that order, or that any order n a state,
may be superseded by the rul ng power, when great talents, upon
press ng ex genc es, are to be called forth, yet I must say the order
tself was formed upon w se pr nc ples. It furn shed the persons who
were put n that course of probat on w th an opportun ty ( f
c rcumstances enabled them) of acqu r ng exper ence n bus ness of
revenue, trade, and pol cy. It gave to those who watched them a
constant nspect on of the r conduct through all the r progress. On
the expectants of off ce t mposed the necess ty of acqu r ng a
character n proport on to the r stand ng, n order that all wh ch they
had ga ned by the good behav or of years should not be lost by the
m sconduct of an hour. It was a great substant al regulat on. But
scarce a trace of the true sp r t of t rema ns to be d scovered n Mr.
Hast ngs's government; for Mr. Hast ngs establ shed off ces, nay,
whole systems of off ces, and espec ally a system of off ces n 1781,
wh ch be ng altogether new, none of the rules of gradat on appl ed to
them; and he f lled those off ces n such a manner as su ted best, not
the const tut on nor the sp r t of the serv ce, but h s own part cular
v ews and purposes. The consequence has been, that persons n the
most mmature stages of l fe have been appo nted to conduct affa rs
wh ch requ red the greatest matur ty of judgment, the greatest

poss ble temper and moderat on. Effects naturally consequent have
followed upon t.—I shall not trouble your Lordsh ps w th any further
observat ons on th s system of gradat on.
I must, however, remark, before I go further, that there s someth ng
n the representat on of the East Ind a Company n the r Or ental
terr tory d fferent from that, perhaps, of any other nat on that has
ever transported any part of ts power from one country to another.
The East Ind a Company n Ind a s not properly a branch of the
Br t sh nat on: t s only a deputat on of nd v duals. When the Tartars
entered nto Ch na, when the Arabs and Tartars success vely entered
nto H ndostan, when the Goths and Vandals penetrated nto Europe,
when the Normans forced the r way nto England, ndeed, n all
conquests, m grat ons, settlements, and colon zat ons, the new
people came as the offset of a nat on. The Company n Ind a does
not ex st as a nat onal colony. In effect and substance nobody can go
th ther that does not go n ts serv ce. The Engl sh n Ind a are
noth ng but a sem nary for the success on of off cers. They are a
nat on of placemen; they are a commonwealth w thout a people; they
are a state made up wholly of mag strates. There s noth ng to be n
propr ety called people, to watch, to nspect, to balance aga nst the
power of off ce. The power of off ce, so far as the Engl sh nat on s
concerned, s the sole power n the country: the consequence of
wh ch s, that, be ng a k ngdom of mag strates, what s commonly
called the espr t du corps s strong n t. Th s sp r t of the body
predom nates equally n all ts parts; by wh ch the members must
cons der themselves as hav ng a common nterest, and that common
nterest separated both from that of the country wh ch sent them out
and from that of the country n wh ch they act. No control upon them
ex sts,—none, I mean, n persons who understand the r language,
who understand the r manners, or can apply the r conduct to the
laws. Therefore, n a body so const tuted, confederacy s easy, and
has been general. Your Lordsh ps are not to expect that that should
happen n such a body wh ch never happened n any body or
corporat on,—that s, that they should, n any nstance, be a proper
check and control upon themselves. It s not n the nature of th ngs.
The fundamental pr nc ple of the whole of the East Ind a Company's

system s monopoly, n some sense or other. The same pr nc ple
predom nates n the serv ce abroad and the serv ce at home; and
both systems are un ted nto one, an mated w th the same sp r t, that
s, w th the corporate sp r t. The whole, taken together, s such as
has not been seen n the examples of the Moors, the Portuguese,
the Span ards, the Romans,— n no old, n no recent examples. The
Dutch may resemble t, but they have not an emp re properly so
denom nated. By means of th s pecul ar c rcumstance t has not been
d ff cult for Mr. Hast ngs to embody abuse, and to put h mself at the
head of a regular system of corrupt on.
Another c rcumstance n that serv ce s deserv ng of not ce. Except n
the h ghest parts of all, the emoluments of off ce do not n any
degree correspond w th the trust, nor the nature of the off ce w th ts
name. In other off c al systems, the style, n general, s above the
funct on; here t s the reverse. Under the name of jun or merchant,
sen or merchant, wr ter, and other petty appellat ons of the count nghouse, you have mag strates of h gh d gn ty, you have adm n strators
of revenues truly royal, you have judges, c v l, and n some respects
cr m nal, who pass judgment upon the greatest propert es of a great
country. The legal publ c emoluments that belong to them are very
often so nadequate to the real d gn ty of the character, that t s
mposs ble, almost absolutely mposs ble, for the subord nate parts of
t, wh ch, though subord nate, are stat ons of power, to ex st, as
Engl shmen, who look at a fortune to be enjoyed at home as the r
ult mate object, and to ex st n a state of perfect ncorrupt on n that
serv ce.
In some parts of Europe, t s true that the greatest s tuat ons are
often attended w th but l ttle emolument; yet st ll they are f lled. Why?
Because reputat on, glory, fame, the esteem, the love, the tears of
joy wh ch flow from happy sens b l ty, the honest applauses of a
grateful country, somet mes pay the cares, anx et es, and to ls wh ch
wa t on great s tuat ons n the commonwealth; and n these they pay
n money what cannot be pa d n fame and reputat on. It s the
reverse n the serv ce of the Ind a Company. Glory s not the lot of
subord nated mer t,—and all the subord nate parts of the gradat on

are off cers who, n compar son w th the off ces and dut es ntrusted
to them, are m serably prov ded for; whereas the ch ef of each great
Pres dency has emoluments secur ng h m aga nst every mode of
temptat on. But f th s has not secured the head, we may eas ly judge
how the members are to be coerced. Mr. Hast ngs, at the head of the
serv ce, w th h gh legal emoluments, has fouled h s hands and
sull ed h s government w th br bes. He has subst tuted oppress on
and tyranny n the place of legal government. W th all that
unbounded, l cent ous power wh ch he has assumed over the publ c
revenues, nstead of endeavor ng to f nd a ser es of gradual,
progress ve, honorable, and adequate rewards for the persons who
serve the publ c n the subord nate, but powerful s tuat ons, he has
left them to prey upon the people w thout the smallest degree of
control. In default of honest emolument, there s the unbounded
l cense of power; and, as one of the honestest and ablest servants of
the Company sa d to me n conversat on, the c v l serv ce of the
Company resembled the m l tary serv ce of the Mahrattas,—l ttle pay,
but unbounded l cense to plunder. I do not say that some of the
salar es g ven n Ind a would not sound well here; but when you
cons der the nature of the trusts, the d gn ty of the s tuat on,
whatever the name of them may be, the powers that are granted, the
hopes that every man has of establ sh ng h mself at home, I repeat, t
s a source of nf n te gr evance, of nf n te abuse: of wh ch source of
corrupt power we charge Mr. Hast ngs w th hav ng ava led h mself, n
f ll ng up the vo d of d rect pay by f nd ng out and countenanc ng
every k nd of obl que and unjust emolument; though t must be
confessed that he s far from be ng solely gu lty of th s offence.
Another c rcumstance wh ch d st ngu shes the East Ind a Company s
the youth of the persons who are employed n the system of that
serv ce. The servants have almost un versally been sent out to beg n
the r progress and career n act ve occupat on, and n the exerc se of
h gh author ty, at that per od of l fe wh ch, n all other places, has
been employed n the course of a r g d educat on. To put the matter
n a few words,—they are transferred from sl ppery youth to per lous
ndependence, from per lous ndependence to nord nate
expectat ons, from nord nate expectat ons to boundless power.

School-boys w thout tutors, m nors w thout guard ans, the world s let
loose upon them w th all ts temptat ons, and they are let loose upon
the world w th all the powers that despot sm nvolves.
It s further remarkable, these servants exerc se what your Lordsh ps
are now exerc s ng, h gh jud c al powers, and they exerc se them
w thout the smallest study of any law, e ther general or mun c pal. It
s made a sort of rule n the serv ce, a rule conf rmed even by the
attempts that were made to correct t, (I mean conf rmed by S r El jah
Impey, when, under the ausp ces of Mr. Hast ngs, he undertook to be
leg slator for Ind a,) that the jud c al character, the last n the order of
legal progress, that to wh ch all profess onal men look up as the
crown of the r labors, that ult mate hope of men grown gray n
profess onal pract ce, s among the f rst exper mental s tuat ons of a
Company's servant. It s expressly sa d n that body of regulat ons to
wh ch I allude, that the off ce and s tuat on of a judge of the Dewanny
Courts of Adawlut s to be f lled by the jun or servants of the
Company; and as the jud c al emolument s not substant ally equal to
that of other s tuat ons, the off ce of a judge s to be taken, as t were,
n trans tu, as a passage to other off ces not of a jud c al nature. As
soon, therefore, as a young man has suppl ed the defects of h s
educat on by the advantage of some exper ence, he s mmed ately
translated to a totally d fferent off ce; and another young man s
subst tuted, to learn, at the expense of the property of Ind a, to f ll a
s tuat on wh ch, when he may be qual f ed to f ll, he s no longer to
hold.
It s n a great measure the same w th regard to the other s tuat ons.
They are the s tuat ons of great statesmen, wh ch, accord ng to the
pract ce of the world, requ re, to f ll properly, rather a large converse
w th men and much ntercourse n l fe than deep study of books,—
though that, too, has ts em nent serv ce. We know that n the hab ts
of c v l zed l fe, n cult vated soc ety, there s mb bed by men a good
deal of the sol d pract ce of government, of the true max ms of state,
and everyth ng that enables a man to serve h s country. But these
men are sent over to exerc se funct ons at wh ch a statesman here
would tremble, w thout any theoret cal study, and w thout any of that

sort of exper ence wh ch, n m xed soc et es of bus ness and
converse, form men gradually and nsens bly to great affa rs. Low
cunn ng, ntr gue, and stratagem are soon acqu red; but manly,
durable pol cy, wh ch never sacr f ces the general nterest to a part al
or momentary advantage, s not so cheaply formed n the human
understand ng.
Mr. Hast ngs, n h s defence before the House of Commons, and n
the defences he has made before your Lordsh ps, has lamented h s
own s tuat on n th s part cular. It was much to be lamented, ndeed.
How far t w ll furn sh just f cat on, extenuat on, or pall at on of h s
conduct, when we come to exam ne that conduct, w ll be seen.
These c rcumstances n the system have n a great degree v t ated
and perverted what s n real ty (and many th ngs are n real ty)
excellent n t. They have rendered the appl cat on of all correct ves
and remed es to abuse, at best, precar ous n the r operat on. The
laws that we have made, the covenants wh ch the Company has
obl ged ts servants to enter nto, the occas onal orders that have
been g ven, at least ostens bly good, all have proved nox ous to the
country, nstead of benef c al.
To llustrate th s po nt, I beg leave to observe to your Lordsh ps, that
the servants of the Company are obl ged to enter nto that serv ce
not only w th an mpress on of the general duty wh ch attaches upon
all servants, but are obl ged to engage n a spec f c covenant w th
the r masters to perform all the dut es descr bed n that covenant
(wh ch are all the dut es of the r relat on) under heavy penalt es.
They are bound to a repet t on of these covenants at every step of
the r progress, from wr ter to factor, from factor to jun or merchant,
and from jun or merchant to sen or merchant. They ought, accord ng
to the rule, to renew these covenants at these t mes by someth ng (I
speak w thout offence) wh ch may be sa d to resemble conf rmat on
n the Church. They are obl ged to renew the r obl gat on n part cular
to rece ve no g fts, gratu t es, or presents whatsoever.
Th s scheme of covenants would have been w se and proper, f t
had belonged to a jud c ous order, and rat onal, cons stent scheme of

d sc pl ne. The orders of the Company have forb dden the r servants
to take any extraneous emoluments. The act of Parl ament has
fulm nated aga nst them. Clear, pos t ve laws, and clear, pos t ve
pr vate engagements, have no except on of c rcumstances n them,
no d fference quoad majus et m nus; but every one who offends
aga nst the law s l able to the law. The consequence s th s: he who
has dev ated but an nch from the stra ght l ne, he who has taken but
one penny of unlawful emolument, (and all have taken many penn es
of unlawful emolument,) does not dare to compla n of the most
abandoned extort on and cruel oppress on n any of h s fellowservants. He who has taken a tr fle, perhaps as the reward of a good
act on, s obl ged to be s lent, when he sees whole nat ons desolated
around h m. The great cr m nal at the head of the serv ce has the
laws n h s hand; he s always able to prove the small offence, and
crush the person who has comm tted t. Th s s one grand source of
Mr. Hast ngs's power. After he had got the better of the
Parl amentary comm ss on, no compla nt from any part of the serv ce
has appeared aga nst Mr. Hast ngs. He s bold enough to state t as
one presumpt on of h s mer t, that there has been no such compla nt.
No such compla nt, ndeed, can ex st. The sp r t of the corps would of
tself almost forb d t,—to wh ch sp r t an nformer s the most od ous
and detestable of all characters, and s hunted down, and has
always been hunted down, as a common enemy. But here s a new
secur ty. Who can compla n, or dares to accuse? The whole serv ce
s rregular: nobody s free from small offences; and, as I have sa d,
the great offender can always crush the small one.
If you exam ne the correspondence of Mr. Hast ngs, you would
mag ne, from many express ons very del berately used by h m, that
the Company's serv ce was made out of the very f lth and dregs of
human corrupt on; but f you exam ne h s conduct towards the
corrupt body he descr bes, you would mag ne he had l ved n the
speculat ve schemes of v s onary perfect on. He was fourteen years
at the head of that serv ce; and there s not an nstance, no, not one
s ngle nstance, n wh ch he endeavored to detect corrupt on, or that
he ever, n any one s ngle nstance, attempted to pun sh t; but the
whole serv ce, w th that whole mass of enorm ty wh ch he attr butes

to t, slept, as t were, at once, under h s terror and h s protect on:
under h s protect on, f they d d not dare to move aga nst h m; under
terror, from h s power to pluck out nd v duals and make a publ c
example of them, whenever he thought f t. And therefore that
serv ce, under h s gu dance and nfluence, was, beyond even what
ts own nature d sposed t to, a serv ce of confederacy, a serv ce of
conn vance, a serv ce composed of var ous systems of gu lt, of wh ch
Mr. Hast ngs was the head and the protector. But th s general
conn vance he d d not th nk suff c ent to secure to h m the general
support of the Ind an nterest. He went further. We shall prove to your
Lordsh ps, that, when the Company were dr ven by shame, not by
ncl nat on, to order several prosecut ons aga nst del nquents n the r
serv ce, Mr. Hast ngs, d rectly contrary to the duty of h s off ce,
d rectly contrary to the express and pos t ve law of the Court of
D rectors, wh ch law Parl ament had bound upon h m as h s rule of
act on, not sat sf ed w th h s long tac t conn vance, ventured, before
he left h s government, and among h s last acts, to pass a general
act of pardon and ndemn ty, and at once ordered the whole body of
the prosecut ons d rected by h s masters, the Company, to be
d scharged.
Hav ng had fourteen years' lease of conn vance to bestow, and
g v ng at the end a general release of all su ts and act ons, he now
puts h mself at the head of a vast body enr ched by h s bount es,
conn vances, and ndemn t es, and expects the support of those
whom he had thus fully rewarded and d scharged from the pursu t of
the laws. You w ll f nd, n the course of th s bus ness, that, when
charges have been brought aga nst h m of any br bery, corrupt on, or
other malversat on, h s course has been to answer l ttle or noth ng to
that spec f c br bery, corrupt on, or malversat on: h s way has been to
call on the Court of D rectors to nqu re of every servant who comes
to Europe, and to say whether there was any one man n t that w ll
g ve h m an ll word. He has put h mself nto a s tuat on n wh ch he
may always safely call to h s character, and w ll always f nd h mself
utterly ncapable of just fy ng h s conduct.

So far I have troubled your Lordsh ps w th the system of confederacy
and conn vance, wh ch, under h s ausp ces, was the v tal pr nc ple of
almost the whole serv ce. There s one member of the serv ce wh ch
I have om tted: but whether I ought to have put t f rst, or, as I do
now, last, I must confess I am at some loss; because, though t
appears to be the lowest ( f any regular) part of the serv ce, t s by
far the most cons derable and the most eff c ent, w thout a full
cons derat on and explanat on of wh ch hardly any part of the
conduct of Mr. Hast ngs, and of many others that may be n h s
s tuat on, can be fully understood.
I have g ven your Lordsh ps an account of wr ters, factors,
merchants, who exerc se the off ce of judges, lord chancellors,
chancellors of the exchequer, m n sters of state, and managers of
great revenues. But there s another descr pt on of men, of more
mportance than them all, a descr pt on you have often heard of, but
wh ch has not been suff c ently expla ned: I mean the ban an. When
the Company's serv ce was no more than mercant le, and the
servants were generally unacqua nted w th the country, they used
the ntervent on of certa n factors among the nat ves, wh ch were
called ban ans: we called them so, because they were of the tr be or
caste of the ban ans or merchants,—the Ind ans be ng generally
d str buted nto trades accord ng to the r tr bes. The name st ll
cont nues, when the funct ons of the ban ans are totally altered. The
ban an s known by other appellat ons. He s called dewan, or
steward; and, ndeed, th s s a term w th more propr ety appl ed to
h m n several of h s funct ons. He s, by h s name of off ce, the
steward of the household of the European gentleman: he has the
management of h s affa rs, and the order ng of h s servants. He s
h mself a domest c servant, and generally chosen out of that class of
nat ves who, by be ng hab tuated to m sery and subject on, can
subm t to any orders, and are f t for any of the basest serv ces.
Tra ned under oppress on, ( t s the true educat on,) they are f t to
oppress others. They serve an apprent cesh p of serv tude to qual fy
them for the trade of tyranny. They know all the dev ces, all the l ttle
frauds, all the art f ces and contr vances, the whole panoply of the
defens ve armor by wh ch ngen ous slavery secures tself aga nst

the v olence of power. They know all the lurk ng-holes, all the
w nd ng recesses, of the unfortunate; and they hunt out d stress and
m sery even to the r last retreats. They have suffered themselves;
but, far from be ng taught by those suffer ngs to absta n from r gor,
they have only learned the methods of affl ct ng the r fellow-slaves.
They have the best ntell gence of what s done n England. The
moment a Company's servant arr ves n Ind a, and h s Engl sh
connect ons are known to be powerful, some of that class of people
mmed ately take possess on of h m, as f he were the r nher tance.
They have knowledge of the country and ts affa rs; they have
money; they have the arts of mak ng money. The gentleman who
comes from England has none of these; he enters nto that world, as
he enters nto the world at large, naked. H s port on s great
s mpl c ty, great nd gence, and a strong d spos t on to rel eve
h mself. The ban an, once n possess on, employs h s tyranny, not
only over the nat ve people of h s country, but often over the master
h mself, who has l ttle other share n the proceed ngs of h s servant
but n g v ng h m the t cket of h s name to mark that he s connected
w th and supported by an European who s h mself well connected
and supported at home. Th s s a comm ss on wh ch noth ng can
res st. From that moment forward t s not the Engl shman, t s the
black ban an, that s the master. The nom nal master often l ves from
h s hand. We know how young men are sent out of th s country; we
know how happy we are to hear soon that they are no longer a
burden to the r fr ends and parents. The ban an knows t, too. He
suppl es the young servant w th money. He has h m under h s power:
f rst, from the necess ty of employ ng such a man; and next, (and th s
s the more mportant of the two,) he has that dreadful power over h s
master wh ch every cred tor has over h s debtor. Act ons the most
abhorrent to h s nature he must see done before h s face, and
thousands and thousands worse are done n h s absence, and he
dare not compla n. The ban an extorts, robs, plunders, and then
g ves h m just what proport on of the spo l he pleases. If the master
should murmur, the very power that was sent over to protect the
people of Ind a from these very abuses, (the best th ngs be ng
perverted, when appl ed to unknown objects and put nto unsu table
s tuat ons,) the very laws of England, by mak ng the recovery of

debts more easy, nf n tely ncrease the power of the ban an over h s
master. Thus the Supreme Court of Just ce, the dest ned corrector of
all abuses, becomes a collateral secur ty for that abom nable tyranny
exerc sed by the moneyed ban ans over Europeans as well as the
nat ves. So that, wh le we are here boast ng of the Br t sh power n
the East, we are n perhaps more than half our serv ce noth ng but
the nfer or, m serable nstruments of the tyranny wh ch the lowest
part of the nat ves of Ind a exerc se, to the d sgrace of the Br t sh
author ty, and to the ru n of all that s respectable among the r own
countrymen. They have subverted the f rst houses, totally ru ned and
undone the country, cheated and defrauded the revenue,—the
master a s lent, somet mes a melancholy spectator, unt l some off ce
of h gh emolument has emanc pated h m. Th s has often been the
true reason that the Company's servants n Ind a, n order to free
themselves from th s horr d and atroc ous serv tude, are obl ged to
become nstruments of another tyranny, and must prost tute
themselves to men n power, n order to obta n some off ce that may
enable them to escape the serv tudes below, and enable them to pay
the r debts. And thus many have become the nstruments of Mr.
Hast ngs.
These ban ans, or dewans, were or g nally among the lower castes
n the country. But now, t s true, that, after see ng the power and
prof ts of these men,—that there s ne ther power, profess on, nor
occupat on to be had, wh ch a reputable person can exerc se, but
through that channel,—men of h gher castes, and born to better
th ngs, have thrown themselves nto that d sgraceful serv tude, have
become men al servants to Engl shmen, that they m ght r se by the r
degradat on. But whoever they are, or of whatever b rth, they have
equally prost tuted the r ntegr ty, they have equally lost the r
character; and, once entered nto that course of l fe, there s no
d fference between the best castes and the worst. That system Mr.
Hast ngs conf rmed, establ shed, ncreased, and made the
nstrument of the most austere tyranny, of the basest peculat ons,
and the most scandalous and n qu tous extort ons.

In the descr pt on I have g ven of ban ans a d st nct on s to be made.
Your Lordsh ps must d st ngu sh the ban ans of the Br t sh servants n
subord nate s tuat ons and the ban ans who are such to persons n
h gher author ty. In the latter case the ban an s n str ct
subord nat on, because he may always be ru ned by h s super or;
whereas n the former t s always n h s power to ru n h s nom nal
super or. It was not through fear, but voluntar ly, and not for the
ban an's purposes, but h s own, Mr. Hast ngs has brought forward
h s ban an. He seated h m n the houses of the pr nc pal nob l ty, and
nvested h m w th farms of the revenue; he has g ven h m enormous
jobs; he has put h m over the heads of a nob l ty wh ch, for the r
grandeur, ant qu ty, and d gn ty, m ght almost be matched w th your
Lordsh ps. He has made h m supreme eccles ast cal judge, judge
even of the very castes, n the preservat on of the separate rules and
separate pr v leges of wh ch that people ex sts. He who has
dom n on over the caste has an absolute power over someth ng
more than l fe and fortune.
Such s that f rst, or last, (I know not wh ch to call t,) order n the
Company's serv ce called a ban an. The mutsedd es, clerks,
accountants, of Calcutta, generally fall under th s descr pt on. Your
Lordsh ps w ll see hereafter the necess ty of g v ng you, n the
open ng the case, an dea of the s tuat on of a ban an. You w ll see,
as no Engl shman, properly speak ng, acts by h mself, that he must
be made respons ble for that person called h s ban an,—for the
power he e ther uses under h m, or the power he has acqu red over
h m. The ban an escapes, n the n ght of h s complex on and
s tuat on, the nqu ry that a wh te man cannot stand before n th s
country. Through the ban ans, or other black nat ves, a bad servant
of the Company rece ves h s br bes. Through them he dec des
falsely aga nst the t tles of l t gants n the court of castes, or n the
off ces of publ c reg stry. Through them Mr. Hast ngs has exerc sed
oppress ons wh ch, I w ll venture to say, n h s own name, n h s own
character, dar ng as he s, (and he s the most dar ng cr m nal that
ever ex sted,) he never would dare to pract se. Many, f not most, of
the n qu t es of h s nter or bad adm n strat on have been perpetrated
through these ban ans, or other nat ve agents and conf dants; and

we shall show you that he s not sat sf ed w th one of them, conf d ng
few of h s secrets to Europeans, and hardly any of h s nstruments,
e ther nat ve or European, know ng the secrets of each other. Th s s
the system of ban an sm, and of concealment, wh ch Mr. Hast ngs,
nstead of erad cat ng out of the serv ce, has propagated by example
and by support, and enlarged by convert ng even Europeans nto
that dark and ns d ous character.
I have expla ned, or endeavored to expla n, to your Lordsh ps these
c rcumstances of the true sp r t, gen us, and character, more than the
ostens ble nst tut ons of the Company's serv ce: I now shall beg
leave to br ng before you one nst tut on, taken from the mercant le
const tut on of the Company, so excellent, that I w ll venture to say
that human w sdom has never exceeded t. In th s excellent
nst tut on the count ng-house gave lessons to the state. The act ve,
awakened, and enl ghtened pr nc ple of self- nterest w ll prov de a
better system for the guard of that nterest than the cold, drowsy
w sdom of those who prov de for a good out of themselves ever
contr ved for the publ c. The plans sketched by pr vate prudence for
pr vate nterest, the regulat ons by mercant le men for the r
mercant le purposes, when they can be appl ed to the d sc pl ne and
order of the state, produce a d sc pl ne and order wh ch no state
should be ashamed to copy. The Company's mercant le regulat ons
are adm rably f tted for the government of a remote, large, d sjo nted
emp re. As merchants, hav ng factors abroad n d stant parts of the
world, they have obl ged them to a m nuteness and str ctness of
reg ster, and to a regular ty of correspondence, wh ch no state has
ever used n the same degree w th regard to ts publ c m n sters. The
Company has made t a fundamental part of the r const tut on, that
almost the r whole government shall be a wr tten government. Your
Lordsh ps w ll observe, n the course of the proceed ng, the propr ety
of open ng fully to you th s c rcumstance n the government of Ind a,
—that s, that the Company's government s a government of wr t ng,
a government of record. The str ctest court of just ce, n ts
proceed ng, s not more, perhaps not so much a court of record as
the Ind a Company's execut ve serv ce s, or ought to be, n all ts
proceed ngs.

In the f rst place, they obl ge the r servants to keep a journal or d ary
of all the r transact ons, publ c and pr vate: they are bound to do th s
by an express covenant. They obl ge them, as a correct ve upon that
d ary, to keep a letter-book, n wh ch all the r letters are to be
regularly entered. And they are bound by the same covenant to
produce all those books upon requ s t on, although they should be
m xed w th affa rs concern ng the r own pr vate negot at ons and
transact ons of commerce, or the r closest and most ret red concerns
n pr vate l fe. But as the great correct ve of all, they have contr ved
that every proceed ng n publ c counc l shall be wr tten,—no debates
merely verbal. The arguments, f rst or last, are to be n wr t ng, and
recorded. All other bod es, the Houses of Lords, Commons, Pr vy
Counc l, Cab net Counc ls for secret state del berat ons, enter only
resolves, dec s ons, and f nal resolut ons of affa rs: the argument, the
d scuss on, the d ssent, does very rarely, f at all, appear. But the
Company has proceeded much further, and done much more w sely,
because they proceeded upon mercant le pr nc ples; and they have
prov ded, e ther by orders or course of off ce, that all shall be wr tten,
—the propos t on, the argument, the d ssent. Th s s not conf ned to
the r great Counc l; but th s order ought to be observed, as I
conce ve, (and I see cons derable traces of t n pract ce,) n every
Prov nc al Counc l, wh lst the Prov nc al Counc ls ex sted, and even
down to the m nutest ram f cat on of the r serv ce. These books, n a
progress on from the lowest Counc ls to the h ghest Pres dency, are
ordered to be transm tted, dupl cate and tr pl cate, by every sh p that
sa ls to Europe. On th s system an able servant of the Company, and
h gh n the r serv ce, has recorded h s op n on, and strongly
expressed h s sent ments. Wr t ng to the Court of D rectors, he says,
"It ought to be remembered, that the bas s upon wh ch you rose to
power, and have been able to stand the shock of repeated
convuls ons, has been the accuracy and s mpl c ty of mercant le
method, wh ch makes every transact on n your serv ce and every
expend ture a matter of record."
My Lords, th s method not only must produce to them, f str ctly
observed, a more accurate dea of the nature of the r affa rs and the
nature of the r expend tures, but t must afford them no tr v al

opportun ty and means of know ng the true characters of the r
servants, the r capac t es, the r ways of th nk ng, the turn and b as of
the r m nds. If well employed, and but a l ttle mproved, the East Ind a
Company possessed an advantage unknown before to the ch ef of a
remote government. In the most remote parts of the world, and n the
m nutest parts of a remote serv ce, everyth ng came before the
pr nc pal w th a domest c accuracy and local fam l ar ty. It was, n the
power of a D rector, s tt ng n London, to form an accurate judgment
of every nc dent that happened upon the Ganges and the Gogra.
The use of th s recorded system d d not cons st only n the fac l ty of
d scover ng what the nature of the r affa rs and the character and
capac ty of the r servants was, but t furn shed the means of
detect ng the r m sconduct, frequently of prov ng t too, and of
produc ng the ev dence of t jud c ally under the r own hands. For
your Lordsh ps must have observed that t s rare ndeed, that, n a
cont nued course of ev l pract ces, any un form method of proceed ng
w ll serve the purposes of the del nquent. Innocence s pla n, d rect,
and s mple: gu lt s a crooked, ntr cate, nconstant, and var ous th ng.
The n qu tous job of to-day may be covered by spec ous reasons;
but when the job of n qu ty of to-morrow succeeds, the reasons that
have colored the f rst cr me may expose the second malversat on.
The man of fraud falls nto contrad ct on, prevar cat on, confus on.
Th s hastens, th s fac l tates, conv ct on. Bes des, t me s not allowed
for corrupt ng the records. They are flown out of the r hands, they are
n Europe, they are safe n the reg sters of the Company, perhaps
they are under the eye of Parl ament, before the wr ters of them have
t me to nvent an excuse for a d rect contrary conduct to that to wh ch
the r former pretended pr nc ples appl ed. Th s s a great, a mater al
part of the const tut on of the Company. My Lords, I do not th nk t to
be much apolog zed for, f I repeat, that th s s the fundamental
regulat on of that serv ce, and wh ch, f preserved n the f rst
nstance, as t ought to be, n off c al pract ce n Ind a, and then used
as t ought to be n England, would afford such a mode of govern ng
a great, fore gn, d spersed emp re, as, I w ll venture to say, few
countr es ever possessed, even n govern ng the most l m ted and
narrow jur sd ct on.

It was the great bus ness of Mr. Hast ngs's pol cy to subvert th s
great pol t cal ed f ce. H s f rst mode of subvert ng t was by
command ng the publ c m n sters, pa d by the Company, to del ver
the r correspondence upon the most cr t cal and momentous affa rs
to h m, n order to be suppressed and destroyed at h s pleasure. To
support h m n th s plan of spol at on, he has made a m sch evous
d st nct on n publ c bus ness between publ c and pr vate
correspondence. The Company's orders and covenants made none.
There are, read ly I adm t, thousands of occas ons n wh ch t s not
proper to d vulge prom scuously a pr vate correspondence, though
on publ c affa rs, to the world; but there s no occas on n wh ch t s
not a necessary duty, on requ s t on, to commun cate your
correspondence to those who form the paramount government, on
whose nterests and on whose concerns and under whose author ty
th s correspondence has been carr ed on. The very same reasons
wh ch requ re secrecy w th regard to others demand the freest
commun cat on to them. But Mr. Hast ngs has establ shed pr nc ples
of conf dence and secrecy towards h mself wh ch have cut off all
conf dence between the D rectors and the r m n sters, and effectually
kept them at least out of the secret of the r own affa rs.
W thout enter ng nto all the pract ces by wh ch he has attempted to
ma m the Company's records, I shall state one more to your
Lordsh ps,—that s, h s avowed appo ntment of sp es and underagents, who shall carry on the real state bus ness, wh le there are
publ c and ostens ble agents who are not n the secret. The
correspondence of those pr vate agents he holds n h s own hands,
commun cates as he th nks proper, but most commonly w thholds.
There rema ns noth ng for the D rectors but the shell and husk of a
dry, formal, off c al correspondence, wh ch ne ther means anyth ng
nor was ntended to mean anyth ng.
These are some of the methods by wh ch he has defeated the
purposes of the excellent nst tut on of a recorded adm n strat on. But
there are cases to be brought before th s court n wh ch he has la d
the axe at once to the root,—wh ch was, by delegat ng out of h s own
hands a great department of the powers of the Company, wh ch he

was h mself bound to execute, to a board wh ch was not bound to
record the r del berat ons w th the same str ctness as he h mself was
bound. He appo nted of h s own usurped author ty a board for the
adm n strat on of the revenue, the members of wh ch were expressly
d spensed from record ng the r d ssents, unt l they chose t; and n
that off ce, as n a great gulf, a most mportant part of the Company's
transact ons has been bur ed.
Notw thstand ng h s unwear ed pa ns n the work of spol at on, some
prec ous fragments are left, wh ch we ought nf n tely to value,—by
wh ch we may learn, and lament, the loss of what he has destroyed.
If t were not for those nest mable fragments and wrecks of the
recorded government wh ch have been saved from the destruct on
wh ch Mr. Hast ngs ntended for them all, the most shameful
enorm t es that have ever d sgraced a government or harassed a
people would only be known n th s country by secret wh spers and
unauthent cated anecdotes; the d sgracer's of government, the
vexers and affl cters of mank nd, nstead of be ng brought before an
awful publ c tr bunal, m ght have been honored w th the h ghest
d st nct ons and rewards the r country has to bestow; and sord d
br bery, base peculat on, ron-handed extort on, f erce, unrelent ng
tyranny, m ght themselves have been nvested w th those sacred
robes of just ce before wh ch th s day they have cause to tremble.
Mr. Hast ngs, sens ble of what he suffers from th s reg ster of acts
and op n ons, has endeavored to d scred t and ru n what rema ns of
t. He refuses, n h s defence to the House of Commons, n letters to
the Court of D rectors, n var ous wr t ngs and declarat ons, he
refuses to be tr ed by h s own recorded declarat ons; he refuses to
be bound by h s own op n ons, del vered under h s own hand. He
knows that he and the record cannot ex st together. He knows that
what rema ns of the wr tten const tut on wh ch he has not destroyed
s enough to destroy h m. He cla ms a pr v lege of systemat c
nconstancy, a pr v lege of prevar cat on, a pr v lege of contrad ct on,
—a pr v lege of not only chang ng h s conduct, but the pr nc ples of
h s conduct, whenever t su ts h s occas ons. But I hope your
Lordsh ps w ll show the destroyers of that w se const tut on, and the

destroyers of those records wh ch are to be the secur t es aga nst
malversat on n off ce, the d scoverers and avengers of t, that
whoever destroys the d scoverer establ shes the n qu ty; that,
therefore, your Lordsh ps w ll b nd h m to h s own declarat ons, g ven
on record under h s own hand; that you w ll say to th s unfa thful
servant of the Company, what was sa d to another unfa thful person
upon a far less occas on by a far greater author ty, "Out of thy own
mouth w ll I judge thee, thou w cked servant."
Hav ng gone through what I have been nstructed m ght be
necessary to state to your Lordsh ps concern ng the Company's
const tut on, (I mean the real ns de, and not the shell of ts
const tut on,)—hav ng stated the abuses that ex sted n t,—hav ng
stated how Mr. Hast ngs endeavored to perpetuate and to ncrease
and to prof t of the abuse, and how he has systemat cally
endeavored to destroy, and has n some nstances n fact destroyed,
many th ngs truly excellent n that const tut on,— f I have not wasted
your t me n explanat on of matters that you are already well
acqua nted w th, I shall next beg leave to state to you the abuse n
some part culars of the other part of the publ c author ty wh ch the
Company acqu red over the nat ves of Ind a, n v rtue of the royal
charter of the present Mogul emperor, n the year 1766 [1765?].
My Lords, that you may the better judge of the abuse Mr. Hast ngs
has made of the powers vested n h m, t w ll be exped ent to
cons der a l ttle who the people are to whose prejud ce he has
abused these powers. I shall expla n th s po nt w th as much brev ty
as s cons stent w th the d st nctness w th wh ch I mean to br ng the
whole before your Lordsh ps; and I beg to observe to you that th s
prev ous d scourse, rather explanatory than accusator al, ( f I may
use the express on,) s meant rather to eluc date the nature of the
matter to come before you n regular charges than as proof of the
charges themselves.
I know that a good deal of lat tude s allowed to advocates, when
open ng a cause n a pr vate court, to ndulge themselves n the r

narrat ves lead ng to the charges they ntend to br ng. They are not
always called to the str ctest account for such prefatory matter,
because the court, when t comes to judge, s fts and d st ngu shes t
from the po nts to be str ctly proved, and on whose mer ts the cause
rel es. But I w sh your Lordsh ps to know, that, w th the h gh op n on I
have of your grav ty, (and t s mposs ble for a man to conce ve a
h gher,) and sens ble of the we ght of those I represent at th s place,
namely, the Commons of Great Br ta n, I should be sorry that any
one substant al fact, even n th s explanatory open ng, or even the
color of the fact, should be alleged, wh ch, when called upon, I
should not be ready to make good to you by proof,—I mean, by proof
adapted to ts nature: publ c op n on, by ev dence of publ c op n on;
by record, that to wh ch record s appl cable; by oral test mony, th ngs
to wh ch oral test mony alone can be produced; and, last of all, that
wh ch s matter of h stor c proof, by h stor c ev dence. Th s I hope to
do w th the usual allowance to errors and m stakes, wh ch s the
cla m of human nf rm ty.
Then, my Lords, two d st nct people nhab t Ind a. Two sorts of
people nhab t the same country, as totally d st nct from each other,
n characters, l ves, op n ons, prejud ces, and manners, as the
nhab tants of countr es most remote from each other. For both of
these descr pt ons Mr. Hast ngs was bound to prov de equally,
agreeable to the terms of the charter wh ch the Company rece ved
from the lawful govern ng power of that country: a charter rece ved at
ts own sol c tat on; a charter not forced upon us by a super or power,
but g ven at the mmed ate sol c tat on of the pr nc pal servants
belong ng to the Company; a charter solemnly accepted by the
Company, and by them, I am very sorry to say, l ttle regarded,—or, at
least, l ttle regarded by the r pr nc pal servants.
My Lords, the f rst descr pt on of people who are subjected v rtually
to the Br t sh emp re through those med ums wh ch I have descr bed
to you are the or g nal nhab tants of H ndostan, who have n all t me,
and beyond all the eras wh ch we use, (I mean always the two grand
eras excepted,) been the abor g nal nhab tants and propr etors of
that country,—w th manners, rel g on, customs, and usages

appropr ated to themselves, and l ttle resembl ng those of the rest of
mank nd. Th s descr pt on of men s commonly called Gentoos. The
system and pr nc ple of that government s local ty. The r laws, the r
manners, the r rel g on are all local.
The r leg slator, whoever he was, (for who he was s a matter lost n
the m sts of a most obscure ant qu ty,) had t as a great lead ng
pr nc ple of h s pol cy to connect the people w th the r so l.
Accord ngly, by one of those anomal es wh ch a larger acqua ntance
w th our spec es da ly d scovers, and wh ch perhaps an attent ve
reflect on m ght expla n n the nature of man, th s abor g nal people of
Ind a,—who are the softest n the r manners of any of our race,
approach ng almost to fem n ne tenderness,—who are formed
const tut onally benevolent, and, n many part culars, made to f ll a
larger c rcle of benevolence than our morals take n,—who extend
the r good-w ll to the whole an mal creat on,—these people are, of all
nat ons, the most unall able to any other part of mank nd. They
cannot, the h ghest orders of them, at least, cannot, come nto
contact w th any other. That bond wh ch s one of the ch ef
nstruments of soc ety, and wh ch, support ng the nd v dual,
connects the spec es, can have no ex stence w th them: I mean the
conv v al bond. That race can be held to no other by that great l nk of
l fe. No H ndoo can m x at meals even w th those on whom he
depends for the meat he eats. Th s c rcumstance renders t d ff cult
for us to enter w th due sympathy nto the r concerns, or for them to
enter nto ours, even when we meet on the same ground. But there
are other c rcumstances wh ch render our ntercourse, n our mutual
relat on, very full of d ff culty. The sea s between us. The mass of
that element, wh ch, by appear ng to d sconnect, un tes mank nd, s
to them a forb dden road. It s a great gulf f xed between you and
them,—not so much that elementary gulf, but that gulf wh ch
manners, op n ons, and laws have rad cated n the very nature of the
people. None of the r h gh castes, w thout great danger to h s
s tuat on, rel g on, rank, and est mat on, can ever pass the sea; and
th s forb ds, forever, all d rect commun cat on between that country
and th s. That mater al and affect ng c rcumstance, my Lords, makes
t ten t mes more necessary, s nce they cannot come to us, to keep a

str ct eye upon all persons who go to them. It mposes upon us a
str cter duty to guard w th a f rm and powerful v g lance those whose
pr nc ples of consc ence weaken the r pr nc ples of self-defence. If
we undertake to govern the nhab tants of such a country, we must
govern them upon the r own pr nc ples and max ms, and not upon
ours. We must not th nk to force them nto the narrow c rcle of our
deas; we must extend ours to take n the r system of op n ons and
r tes, and the necess t es wh ch result from both: all change on the r
part s absolutely mpract cable. We have more versat l ty of
character and manners, and t s we who must conform. We know
what the emp re of op n on s n human nature. I had almost sa d that
the law of op n on was human nature tself. It s, however, the
strongest pr nc ple n the compos t on of the frame of the human
m nd; and more of the happ ness and unhapp ness of mank nd
res des n that nward pr nc ple than n all external c rcumstances put
together. But f such s the emp re of op n on even amongst us, t has
a pure, unrestra ned, complete, and despot c power amongst them.
The var ety of balanced op n ons n our m nds weakens the force of
each: for n Europe, somet mes, the laws of rel g on d ffer from the
laws of the land; somet mes the laws of the land d ffer from our laws
of honor; our laws of honor are full of capr ce, d ffer ng from those
other laws, and somet mes d ffer ng from themselves: but there the
laws of rel g on, the laws of the land, and the laws of honor are all
un ted and consol dated n one nvar able system, and b nd men by
eternal and nd ssoluble bonds to the rules of what, amongst them, s
called h s caste.
It may be necessary just to state to your Lordsh ps what a caste s.
The Gentoo people, from the oldest t me, have been d str buted nto
var ous orders, all of them hered tary: these fam ly orders are called
castes; these castes are the fundamental part of the const tut on of
the Gentoo commonwealth, both n the r church and n the r state.
Your Lordsh ps are born to hered tary honors n the ch ef of your
houses; the rest m x w th the people. W th the Gentoos, they who are
born noble can never fall nto any second rank. They are d v ded nto
four orders,—the Brahm ns, the Ch ttery, the B ce, and the Soodur,

w th many subd v s ons n each. An eternal barr er s placed between
them. The h gher cannot pass nto the lower; the lower cannot r se
nto the h gher. They have all the r appropr ated rank, place, and
s tuat on, and the r appropr ated rel g on too, wh ch s essent ally
d fferent n ts r tes and ceremon es, somet mes n ts object, n each
of those castes. A man who s born n the h ghest caste, wh ch at
once un tes what would be tantamount n th s country to the d gn ty
of the peerage and the ennobled sanct ty of the ep scopal character,
—the Brahm n, who susta ns these characters, f he loses h s caste,
does not fall nto an nfer or order, the Ch ttery, the B ce, or the
Soodur, but he s thrown at once out of all ranks of soc ety. He s
prec p tated from the proudest elevat on of respect and honor to a
bottomless abyss of contempt,—from glory to nfamy,—from pur ty to
pollut on,—from sanct ty to profanat on. No honest occupat on s
open to h m; h s ch ldren are no longer h s ch ldren; the r parent
loses that name; the conjugal bond s d ssolved. Few surv ve th s
most terr ble of all calam t es. To speak to an Ind an of h s caste s to
speak to h m of h s all.
But the rule of caste has, w th them, g ven one power more to
fortune than the manners of any other nat on were ever known to do.
For t s s ngular, the caste may be lost, not only by certa n voluntary
cr mes, but by certa n nvoluntary suffer ngs, d sgraces, and
pollut ons, that are utterly out of the r power to prevent. Those who
have pat ently subm tted to mpr sonment,—those who have not
fl nched from the scourge,—those who have been as unmoved as
marble under torture,—those who have laughed at the menaces of
death tself,—have nstantly g ven way, when t has been attempted
to subject them to any of those pollut ons by wh ch they lose caste.
To th s caste they are bound by all laws of all descr pt ons, human
and d v ne; and nveterate usage has rad cated t n them to a depth
and w th an adhes on w th wh ch no other known prejud ce has been
known to ex st. Tyranny s therefore armed aga nst them w th a
greater var ety of weapons than are found n ts ord nary stores.
Th s, amongst a thousand other cons derat ons, speaks to us n very
author tat ve language w th what care and c rcumspect on we ought

to handle people so del cate. In the course of th s tr al your Lordsh ps
w ll see w th horror the use wh ch Mr. Hast ngs made, through
several of h s w cked and abom nable nstruments, chosen from the
nat ves themselves, of these superadded means of oppress on. I
shall prove, n the course of th s tr al, that he has put h s own men al
domest c servant,—a wretch totally dependent,—a wretch grossly
gnorant,—the common nstrument of h s br bery and peculat on,—he
has enthroned h m, I say, on the f rst seat of eccles ast cal
jur sd ct on, wh ch was to dec de upon the castes of all those people,
nclud ng the r rank, the r fam ly, the r honor, and the r happ ness
here, and, n the r judgment, the r salvat on hereafter. Under the awe
of th s power, no man dared to breathe a murmur aga nst h s tyranny.
Fort f ed n th s secur ty, he says, "Who compla ns of me!"—"No,
none of us dare compla n of you," says the trembl ng Gentoo. "No!
your men al servant has my caste n h s power."—I shall not trouble
your Lordsh ps w th ment on ng others; t was enough that Cantoo
Baboo, and G nga Gov nd S ng, names to wh ch your Lordsh ps are
to be fam l ar zed hereafter,— t s enough that those persons had the
caste and character of all the people of Bengal n the r hands.
Through them he has taken effectual secur ty aga nst all compla nt.
Your Lordsh ps w ll hence d scern how very necessary t s become
that some other personage should ntervene, should take upon h m
the r representat on, and by h s freedom and h s power should
supply the defects ar s ng from the r serv tude and the r mpotence.
The Commons of Great Br ta n charge themselves w th th s
character.
My Lords, these Gentoo people are the or g nal people of H ndostan.
They are st ll, beyond compar son, the most numerous. Faults th s
nat on may have; but God forb d we should pass judgment upon
people who framed the r laws and nst tut ons pr or to our nsect
or g n of yesterday! W th all the faults of the r nature and errors of
the r nst tut ons, the r nst tut ons, wh ch act so powerfully on the r
natures, have two mater al character st cs wh ch ent tle them to
respect: f rst, great force and stab l ty; and next, excellent moral and
c v l effects.

The r stab l ty has been proved by the r hold ng on an un form tenor
for a durat on commensurate to all the emp res w th wh ch h story
has made us acqua nted; and they st ll ex st n a green old age, w th
all the reverence of ant qu ty, and w th all the pass on that people
have to novelty and change. They have stood f rm on the r anc ent
base; they have cast the r roots deep n the r nat ve so l,—perhaps
because they have never spread them anywhere else than n the r
nat ve so l. The r blood, the r op n ons, and the so l of the r country
make one cons stent p ece, adm tt ng no m xture, no adulterat on, no
mprovement: accord ngly, the r rel g on has made no converts, the r
dom n on has made no conquests; but n proport on as the r laws and
op n ons were concentred w th n themselves, and h ndered from
spread ng abroad, they have doubled the r force at home. They have
ex sted n sp te of Mahomedan and Portuguese b gotry,— n sp te of
Tartar an and Arab an tyranny,— n sp te of all the fury of success ve
fore gn conquest,— n sp te of a more form dable foe, the avar ce of
the Engl sh dom n on.
I have spoken now, my Lords, of what the r pr nc ples are, the r laws
and rel g ous nst tut ons, n po nt of force and stab l ty; I have g ven
nstances of the r force n the very c rcumstance n wh ch all the
nst tut ons of mank nd n other respects show the r weakness. They
have ex sted, when the country has been otherw se subdued. Th s
alone furn shes full proof that there must be some powerful nfluence
result ng from them beyond all our l ttle fash onable theor es upon
such subjects.
The second cons derat on n the Gentoo nst tut ons s the r benef c al
effects, moral and c v l. The pol cy, c v l or rel g ous, or, as the rs s,
composed of both, that makes a people happy and a state
flour sh ng, (putt ng further and h gher cons derat ons out of the way,
wh ch are not now before us,) must undoubtedly, so far as human
cons derat ons preva l, be a pol cy w sely conce ved n any scheme
of government. It s conf rmed by all observat on, that, where the
H ndoo rel g on has been establ shed, that country has been
flour sh ng. We have seen some patterns rema n ng to th s day. The
very country wh ch s to be the subject of your Lordsh ps' jud c al

nqu ry s an nstance, by an ent re change of government, of the
d fferent effects result ng from the rapac ty of a fore gn hand, and the
paternal, len ent, protect ng arm of a nat ve government, formed on
the long connect on of prejud ce and power. I shall g ve you ts state
under the H ndoo government from a book wr tten by a very old
servant of the Company, whose author ty s of the greater we ght, as
the very destruct on of all th s scheme of government s the great
object of the author.
The author, Mr. Holwell, d v des the country of Bengal nto ts
d fferent prov nces. He supposes what they then pa d to the supreme
government; he supposes what the country s capable of y eld ng;
and h s project s, to change ent rely the appl cat on of the revenues
of the country, and to secure the whole nto the hands of
government. In enumerat ng these prov nces, at last he comes to the
prov nce of Burdwan.
"In truth," (says th s author,) " t would be almost cruelty to molest th s
happy people; for n th s d str ct are the only vest ges of the beauty,
pur ty, p ety, regular ty, equ ty, and str ctness of the anc ent H ndostan
government. Here the property as well as the l berty of the people
are nv olate. Here no robber es are heard of, e ther publ c or pr vate.
The traveller, e ther w th or w thout merchand se, becomes the
mmed ate care of the government, wh ch allots h m guards, w thout
any expense, to conduct h m from stage to stage; and these are
accountable for the safety and accommodat on of h s person and
effects. At the end of the f rst stage he s del vered over, w th certa n
benevolent formal t es, to the guards of the next, who, after
nterrogat ng the traveller as to the usage he had rece ved n h s
journey, d sm ss the f rst guard w th a wr tten cert f cate of the r
behav or, and a rece pt for the traveller and h s effects; wh ch
cert f cate and rece pt are returnable to the command ng off cer of
the f rst stage, who reg sters the same, and regularly reports t to the
rajah.
"In th s form the traveller s passed through the country; and f he
only passes, he s not suffered to be at any expense for food,

accommodat on, or carr age for h s merchand se or baggage: but t s
otherw se, f he s perm tted to make any res dence n one place
above three days, unless occas oned by s ckness, or any
unavo dable acc dent. If anyth ng s lost n th s d str ct,—for nstance,
a bag of money or other valuables,—the person who f nds t hangs t
upon the next tree, and g ves not ce to the nearest chowkey, or place
of guard, the off cer of wh ch orders mmed ate publ cat on of the
same by beat of tomtom, or drum."
These, my Lords, are the effects un versally produced by the H ndoo
pol ty throughout that vast reg on, before t was d storted and put out
of frame by the barbar sm of fore gn conquests. Some cho ce,
reserved spots cont nued to flour sh under t to the year 1756. Some
rema ned t ll Mr. Hast ngs obta ned the means of utterly defac ng
them. Such was the prospect of Benares under the happy
government of Bulwant S ng. Such was the happy state of the same
Benares n the happy days of Cheyt S ng, unt l, n the year 1781, Mr.
Hast ngs ntroduced h s reform nto that country.
Hav ng stated the general outl ne of the manners of the or g nal
people of H ndostan, hav ng stated the general pr nc ples of the r
pol cy, wh ch e ther proh b t connect on, or obl ge us to a connect on
very d fferent from what we have h therto used towards them, I shall
leave t to your Lordsh ps' judgment whether you w ll suffer such fa r
monuments of w sdom and benevolence to be defaced by the
rapac ty of your governors. I hope I have not gone out of my way to
br ng before you any c rcumstance relat ve to the Gentoo rel g on
and manners, further than as they relate to the sp r t of our
government over them; for though there never was such food for the
cur os ty of the human m nd as s found n the manners of th s
people, I pass t totally over.
I w sh to d v de th s prel m nary v ew nto s x per ods; and your
Lordsh ps w ll cons der that of the H ndoos, wh ch I have now
ment oned, as the f rst era.

The second era s an era of great m sfortune to that country, and to
the world n general: I mean, the t me of the prophet Mahomed. The
enthus asm wh ch an mated h s f rst followers, the despot c power
wh ch rel g on obta ned through that enthus asm, and the advantages
der ved from both over the enervated great emp res, and broken,
d sun ted, lesser governments of the world, extended the nfluence of
that proud and dom neer ng sect from the banks of the Ganges to
the banks of the Lo re.
Th s second per od s the era of the Arabs. These people made a
great and last ng mpress on on Ind a. They establ shed, very early,
Mahomedan sovere gns n all parts of t, part cularly n the k ngdom
of Bengal, wh ch s the pr nc pal object of our present nqu ry. They
held that k ngdom for a long ser es of years, under a dynasty of
th rty-three k ngs,—hav ng begun the r conquest and founded the r
dom n on n Bengal not very long after the t me of the r prophet.
These people, when they f rst settled n Ind a, attempted, w th the
feroc ous arm of the r prophet c sword, to change the rel g on and
manners of that country; but at length perce v ng that the r cruelty
wear ed out tself, and never could touch the constancy of the
sufferers, they perm tted the nat ve people of the country to rema n n
qu et, and left the Mahomedan rel g on to operate upon them as t
could, by appeal ng to the amb t on or avar ce of the great, or by
tak ng the lower people, who had lost the r castes, nto th s new sect,
and thus, from the refuse of the Gentoo, ncreas ng the bounds of
the Mahomedan rel g on. They left many of the anc ent rajahs of the
country possessed of an nfer or sovere gnty; and where the strength
of the country, or other c rcumstances, would not perm t th s
subord nat on, they suffered them to cont nue n a separate state,
approach ng to ndependence, f not wholly ndependent.
The Mahomedans, dur ng the per od of the Arabs, never expelled or
destroyed the nat ve Gentoo nob l ty, zem ndars, or landholders of
the country. They all, or almost all, rema ned f xed n the r places,
propert es, and d gn t es; and the shadows of several of them rema n
under our jur sd ct on.

The next, wh ch s the th rd era, s an era the more necessary to
observe upon, because Mr. Hast ngs has made many appl cat ons to
t n h s defence before the Commons: namely, the nvas on of the
Tartars, or the era of Tamerlane. These Tartars d d not establ sh
themselves on the ru ns of the H ndoos. The r conquests were over
the other Mahomedans: for Tamerlane nvaded H ndostan, as he
nvaded other countr es, n the character of the great reformer of the
Mahomedan rel g on. He came as a sort of successor to the r ghts of
the Prophet, upon a d v ne t tle. He struck at all the Mahomedan
pr nces who re gned at that t me. He cons dered them as apostates,
or at least as degenerated from the fa th, and as tyrants abus ng
the r power. To fac l tate h s conquests over these, he was often
obl ged to come to a sort of a compos t on w th the people of the
country he nvaded. Tamerlane had ne ther t me nor means nor
ncl nat on to d spossess the anc ent rajahs of the country.
Your Lordsh ps w ll observe that I propose noth ng more than to g ve
you an dea of the pr nc ples of pol cy wh ch preva led n these
several revolut ons, and not an h story of the fur ous m l tary
ach evements of a barbarous nvader. H stor ans, ndeed, are
generally very l beral of the r nformat on concern ng everyth ng but
what we ought to be very anx ous to know. They tell us that Ind a
was conquered by Tamerlane, and conquered n such a year. The
year w ll be found to co nc de somewhere, I bel eve, w th the end of
the fourteenth century. Th nk ng the mere fact as of l ttle moment,
and ts chronology as noth ng, but th nk ng the pol cy very mater al,
wh ch, ndeed, s to be collected only here and there, n var ous
books wr tten w th var ous v ews, I shall beg leave to lay before you a
very remarkable c rcumstance relat ve to that pol cy, and taken from
the same book to wh ch I formerly referred, Mr. Holwell's.
"When the H ndoo rajahs, or pr nces of H ndostan, subm tted to
Tamerlane, t was on these cap tal st pulat ons: that the emperor
should marry a daughter of Rajah Cheyt S ng's house; that the head
of th s house should be n perpetu ty governors of the c tadel of Agra,
and ano nt the k ng at h s coronat on; and that the emperors should
never mpose the jessera (or poll-tax) upon the H ndoos."

Here was a conqueror, as he s called, com ng n upon terms; m x ng
h s blood w th that of the nat ve nob l ty of the country he conquered,
and, n consequence of th s m xture, plac ng them n success on
upon the throne of the country he subdued; mak ng one of them
even hered tary constable of the cap tal of h s k ngdom, and thereby
putt ng h s poster ty as a pledge nto the r hands. What s full as
remarkable, he freed the H ndoos forever from that tax wh ch the
Mahomedans have la d upon every country over wh ch the sword of
Mahomet preva led,—namely, a cap tat on tax upon all who do not
profess the rel g on of the Mahomedans. But the H ndoos, by
express charter, were exempted from that mark of serv tude, and
thereby declared not to be a conquered people. The nat ve pr nces,
n all the r transact ons w th the Mogul government, carr ed the
ev dent marks of th s free cond t on n a noble ndependency of sp r t.
W th n the r own d str cts the author ty of many of them seemed
ent re. We are often led nto m stakes concern ng the government of
H ndostan, by compar ng t w th those governments where the pr nce
s armed w th a full, speculat ve, ent re author ty, and where the great
people have, w th great t tles, no pr v leges at all, or, hav ng
pr v leges, have those pr v leges only as subjects. But n H ndostan
the modes, the degrees, the c rcumstances of subject on var ed
nf n tely. In some places hardly a trace at all of subject on was to be
d scerned; n some the rajahs were almost assessors of the throne,
as n th s case of the Rajah Cheyt S ng. These c rcumstances mark,
that Tamerlane, however he may be nd cated by the od ous names
of Tartar and Conqueror, was no barbar an; that the people who
subm tted to h m d d not subm t w th the abject subm ss on of slaves
to the sword of a conqueror, but adm tted a great supreme emperor,
who was just, prudent, and pol t c, nstead of the feroc ous,
oppress ve, lesser Mahomedan sovere gns, who had before forced
the r way by the sword nto the country.
That country resembled more a republ c of pr nces w th a great ch ef
at the r head than a terr tory n absolute, un form, systemat c
subject on from one end to the other,— n wh ch l ght Mr. Hast ngs
and others of late have thought proper to cons der t. Accord ng to
them, f a subord nate pr nce, l ke Cheyt S ng, was not ready to pay

any exorb tant sum on nstant demand, or subm t to any extent of
f ne wh ch should be nfl cted upon h m by the mere w ll of the person
who called robbery a f ne, and who took the measure of that f ne
w thout e ther cons der ng the means of pay ng or the degree of
del nquency that just f ed t, the r propert es, l bert es, and l ves were
nstantly forfe ted. The rajahs of that country were armed; they had
fortresses for the r secur ty; they had troops. In the rece pt of both
the r own and the mper al revenue, the r secur t es for just ce were n
the r own hands: but the pol cy of the Mogul pr nces very rarely led
them to push that people to such extrem ty as t s supposed that on
every sl ght occas on we have a r ght to push those who are the
subjects of our pretended conquest.
Mr. Holwell throws much l ght on th s pol cy, wh ch became the
stand ng law of the emp re.
In the unfortunate wars wh ch followed the death of Mauz-o-D n,
"Sevajee Cheyt S ng," (the great rajah we have just ment oned,)
"w th a select body of Rajpoots, by a well-conducted retreat
recovered Agra, and was soon after reconc led to the k ng [the
Mogul] and adm tted to h s favor,—conformable to the steady pol cy
of th s government, n keep ng a good understand ng w th the
pr nc pal rajahs, and more espec ally w th the head of th s house,
who s ever capable of ra s ng and foment ng a very form dable party
upon any ntended revolut on n th s despot c and precar ous
monarchy."
You see that t was the monarchy that was precar ous, not the r ghts
of the subord nate ch efs. Your Lordsh ps see, that, notw thstand ng
our deas of Or ental despot sm, under the successors of Tamerlane,
these pr nc pal rajahs, nstead of be ng called wretches, and treated
as such, as Mr. Hast ngs has thought t becom ng to call and treat
them, when they were n arms aga nst the r sovere gn, were
regarded w th respect, and were adm tted to easy reconc l at ons;
because, n real ty, n the r occas onal host l t es, they were not
properly rebell ous subjects, but pr nces often assert ng the r natural
r ghts and the just const tut on of the country.

Th s v ew of the pol cy wh ch preva led dur ng the dynasty of
Tamerlane naturally conducts me to the next, wh ch s the fourth era
n th s h story: I mean the era of the Emperor Akbar. He was the f rst
of the successors of Tamerlane who obta ned possess on of Bengal.
It s easy to show of what nature h s conquest was. It was over the
last Mahomedan dynasty. He, too, l ke h s predecessor, Tamerlane,
conquered the pr nce, not the country. It s a certa n mark that t was
not a conquered country n the sense n wh ch we commonly call a
country conquered, that the nat ves, great men and landholders,
cont nued n every part n the possess on of the r estates, and of the
jur sd ct ons annexed to them. It s true, that, n the several wars for
the success on to the Mogul emp re, and n other of the r nternal
wars, severe revenges were taken, wh ch bore resemblance to those
taken n the wars of the Roses n th s country, where t was the
common course, n the heat of blood,—"Off w th h s head!—so much
for Buck ngham!" Yet, where the country aga n recovered ts form
and settlement, t recovered the sp r t of a m ld government.
Whatever r gor was used w th regard to the Mahomedan adventurers
from Pers a, Turkey, and other parts, who f lled the places of serv le
grandeur n the Mogul court, the H ndoos were a favored, protected,
gently treated people.
The next, wh ch s the f fth era, s a troubled and vexat ous per od,—
the era of the ndependent Subahs of Bengal. F ve of these subahs,
or v ceroys, governed from about the year 1717, or thereabouts.
They grew nto ndependence partly by the calam t es and
concuss ons of that emp re, wh ch happened dur ng the d sputes for
the success on of Tamerlane, and partly, and ndeed pr nc pally, by
the great shook wh ch the emp re rece ved when Thamas Koul Khân
broke nto that country, carr ed off ts revenues, overturned the
throne, and massacred not only many of the ch ef nob l ty, but almost
all the nhab tants of the cap tal c ty. Th s rude shock, wh ch that
emp re was never able to recover, enabled the v ceroys to become
ndependent; but the r ndependence led to the r ru n. Those who had
usurped upon the r masters had servants who usurped upon them.
Al verdy Khân murdered h s master, and opened a way nto Bengal
for a body of fore gn nvaders, the Mahrattas, who cruelly harassed

the country for several years. The r retreat was at length purchased,
and by a sum wh ch s supposed to amount to f ve m ll ons sterl ng.
By th s purchase he secured the exhausted rema ns of an exhausted
k ngdom, and left t to h s grandson, Surajah Dowlah, n peace and
poverty. On the fall of Surajah Dowlah, n 1756, commenced the last,
wh ch s the s xth,—the era of the Br t sh emp re.
On the f fth dynasty I have only to remark to your Lordsh ps, that at
ts close the H ndoo ch efs were almost everywhere found n
possess on of the country; that, although Al verdy Khân was a cruel
tyrant, though he was an unt tled usurper, though he racked and
tormented the people under h s government, urged, however, by an
apparent necess ty from an nvad ng army of one hundred thousand
horse n h s dom n ons,—yet, under h m, the rajahs st ll preserved
the r rank, the r d gn ty, the r castles, the r houses, the r se gn or es,
all the ns gn a of the r s tuat on, and always the r ght, somet mes
also the means, of protect ng the r subord nate people, t ll the last
and unfortunate era of 1756.
Through the whole of th s sketch of h story I w sh to mpress but one
great and mportant truth upon your m nds: namely, that, through all
these revolut ons n government and changes n power, an H ndoo
pol ty, and the sp r t of an H ndoo government, d d more or less ex st
n that prov nce w th wh ch he was concerned, unt l t was f nally to
be destroyed by Mr. Hast ngs.
My Lords, I have gone through all the eras precedent to those of the
Br t sh power n Ind a, and am come to the f rst of those eras. Mr.
Hast ngs ex sted n Ind a, and was a servant of the Company before
that era, and had h s educat on between both. He s an anted luv an
w th regard to the Br t sh dom n on n Bengal. He was coex stent w th
all the acts and monuments of that revolut on, and had no small
share n all the abuses of that abus ve per od wh ch preceded h s
actual government. Bat as t was dur ng that trans t from Eastern to
Western power that most of the abuses had the r or g n, t w ll not be
perfectly easy for your Lordsh ps thoroughly to enter nto the nature

and c rcumstances of them w thout an explanat on of the pr nc pal
events that happened from the year 1756 unt l the commencement
of Mr. Hast ngs's government,—dur ng a good part of wh ch t me we
do not often lose s ght of h m. If I f nd t agreeable to your Lordsh ps,
f I f nd that you w sh to know these annals of Ind an suffer ng and
Br t sh del nquency, f you des re that I should unfold the ser es of the
transact ons from 1756 to the per od of Mr. Hast ngs's government n
1771, that you may know how far he promoted what was good, how
far he rect f ed what was ev l, how far he absta ned from nnovat on
n tyranny, and contented h mself w th the old stock of abuse, your
Lordsh ps w ll have the goodness to consult the strength wh ch from
late nd spos t on, beg ns almost to fa l me. And f you th nk the
explanat on s not t me lost n th s new world and n th s new
bus ness, I shall venture to sketch out, as br efly and w th as much
persp cu ty as I can g ve them, the lead ng events of that obscure
and perplexed per od wh ch ntervened between the Br t sh
settlement n 1757 and Mr. Hast ngs's government. If I should be so
happy as to succeed n that attempt, your Lordsh ps' m nds w ll be
prepared for hear ng th s cause. Then your Lordsh ps w ll have a
clear v ew of the or g n and nature of the abuses wh ch preva led n
that government before Mr. Hast ngs obta ned h s greatest power,
and s nce that t me; and then we shall be able to enter fully and
expl c tly nto the nature of the cause: and I should hope that t w ll
pave the way and make everyth ng easy for your subsequent just ce.

I therefore w sh to stop at th s per od, n wh ch Mr. Hast ngs became
act ve n the serv ce, pretty near the t me when he began h s pol t cal
career: and here, my Lords, I pause, w sh ng your ndulgence at
such t me as w ll su t your conven ence for pursu ng the rest of th s
eventful h story.
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My Lords,—In what I had the honor of lay ng before your Lordsh ps
yesterday, and n what I may further trouble you w th to-day, I w sh to
observe a d st nct on, wh ch f I d d not lay down so perfectly as I
ought, I hope I shall now be able to mark t out w th suff c ent
exactness and persp cu ty.
F rst, I beg leave to observe that what I shall th nk necessary to
state, as matter of prel m nary explanat on, n order to g ve your
Lordsh ps a true dea of the scene of act on, of the nstruments wh ch
Mr. Hast ngs employed, and the effects wh ch they produced,—all
th s I w sh to be d st ngu shed from matter brought to cr m nate. Even
the matter, as stated by me, wh ch may be hereafter brought to
cr m nate, so far as t falls to my share at present, s only to be
cons dered, n th s stage of the bus ness, as merely llustrat ve. Your
Lordsh ps are to expect, as undoubtedly you w ll requ re, substant al
matter of cr m nat on to be la d open for that purpose at the moment
when the ev dence to each charge s ready to be produced to you.
Thus your Lordsh ps w ll eas ly separate h stor cal llustrat on from
cr m nal open ng. For nstance, f I stated yesterday to your
Lordsh ps, as I d d, the tyranny and cruelty of one of the usurp ng
v ceroys, whose usurpat on and whose v ces led the way to the
destruct on of h s country and the ntroduct on of a fore gn power, I
do not mean to charge Mr. Hast ngs w th any part of that gu lt: what

bears upon Mr. Hast ngs s h s hav ng avowedly looked to such a
tyrant and such a usurper as h s model, and followed that pern c ous
example w th a serv le f del ty. When I have endeavored to lay open
to your Lordsh ps anyth ng abus ve, or lead ng to abuse, from
defects or errors n the const tut on of the Company's serv ce, I d d
not mean to cr m nate Mr. Hast ngs on any part of those defects and
errors: I state them to show that he took advantage of the
mperfect ons of the nst tut on to lot n h s abuse of the power w th
wh ch he was ntrusted. If, for a further nstance, I have stated that n
general the serv ce of the Ind a Company was nsuff c ent n legal
pay or emolument and abundant n the means of llegal prof t, I do
not state that defect as ow ng to Mr. Hast ngs; but I state t as a fact,
to show n what manner and on what pretences he d d, fraudulently,
corruptly, and for the purposes of h s own amb t on, take advantage
of that defect, and, under color of reformat on, make an llegal,
part al, corrupt r se of emoluments to certa n favored persons w thout
regard to the nterests of the serv ce at large,— ncreas ng rather than
lessen ng the means of ll c t emolument, as well as load ng the
Company w th many heavy and ru nous expenses n avowed
salar es and allowances.
Hav ng requested your Lordsh ps to keep n m nd, wh ch I trust you
would do even w thout my tak ng the l berty of suggest ng t to you,
these necessary d st nct ons, I shall revert to the per od at wh ch I
closed yesterday, that great and memorable per od wh ch has
remotely g ven occas on to the tr al of th s day.
My Lords, to obta n emp re s common; to govern t well has been
rare ndeed. To chast se the gu lt of those who have been
nstruments of mper al sway over other nat ons by the h gh
super ntend ng just ce of the sovere gn state has not many str k ng
examples among any people. H therto we have not furn shed our
cont ngent to the records of honor. We have been confounded w th
the herd of conquerors. Our dom n on has been a vulgar th ng. But
we beg n to emerge; and I hope that a severe nspect on of
ourselves, a pur f cat on of our own offences, a lustrat on of the

exorb tances of our own power, s a glory reserved to th s t me, to
th s nat on, and to th s august tr bunal.
The year 1756 s a memorable era n the h story of the world: t
ntroduced a new nat on from the remotest verge of the Western
world, w th new manners, new customs, new nst tut ons, new
op n ons, new laws, nto the heart of As a.
My Lords, f, n that part of As a whose nat ve regular government
was then broken up,— f, at the moment when t had fallen nto
darkness and confus on from hav ng become the prey and almost
the sport of the amb t on of ts home-born grandees,— f, n that
gloomy season, a star had r sen from the West, that would
prognost cate a better generat on, and would shed down the sweet
nfluences of order, peace, sc ence, and secur ty to the nat ves of
that vexed and harassed country, we should have been covered w th
genu ne honor. It would have been a beaut ful and noble spectacle to
mank nd.
Indeed, someth ng m ght have been expected of the k nd, when a
new dom n on emanated from a learned and enl ghtened part of the
world n the most enl ghtened per od of ts ex stence. St ll more m ght
t have been expected, when that dom n on was found to ssue from
the bosom of a free country, that t would have carr ed w th t the full
benef t of the v tal pr nc ple of the Br t sh l berty and Const tut on,
though ts mun c pal forms were not commun cable, or at least the
advantage of the l berty and sp r t of the Br t sh Const tut on. Had th s
been the case, (alas! t was not,) you would have been saved the
trouble of th s day. It m ght have been expected, too, that, n that
enl ghtened state of the world, nfluenced by the best rel g on, and
from an mproved descr pt on of that best rel g on, (I mean the
Chr st an reformed rel g on,) that we should have done honor to
Europe, to letters, to laws, to rel g on,—done honor to all the
c rcumstances of wh ch n th s sland we boast ourselves, at the
great and cr t cal moment of that revolut on.
My Lords, t has happened otherw se. It s now left for us to repa r
our former errors. Resum ng the h story where I broke off yesterday

by your ndulgence to my weakness,—Surajah Dowlah was the
adopted grandson of Al verdy Khân, a cruel and feroc ous tyrant, the
manner of whose acqu s t on of power I have already stated. He
came too young and unexper enced to that throne of usurpat on. It
was a usurpat on yet green n the country, and the country felt
uneasy under t. It had not the advantage of that prescr pt ve usage,
that nveterate hab t, that trad t onary op n on, wh ch a long
cont nuance of any system of government secures to t. The only real
secur ty wh ch Surajah Dowlah's government could possess was the
secur ty of an army. But the great a m of th s pr nce and h s
predecessor was to supply the weakness of h s government by the
strength of h s purse; he therefore amassed treasures by all ways
and on all hands. But as the Ind an pr nces, n general, are as
unw sely tenac ous of the r treasure as they are rapac ous n gett ng
t, the more money he amassed, the more he felt the effects of
poverty. The consequence was, that the r arm es were unpa d, and,
be ng unpa d or rregularly pa d, were und sc pl ned, d sorderly,
unfa thful. In th s s tuat on, a young pr nce, conf d ng more n the
appearances than exam n ng nto the real ty of th ngs, undertook
(from mot ves wh ch the House of Commons, w th all the r ndustry to
d scover the c rcumstances, have found t d ff cult to make out) to
attack a l ttle m serable trad ng fort that we had erected at Calcutta.
He succeeded n that attempt only because success n that attempt
was easy. A close mpr sonment of the whole settlement followed,—
not ow ng, I bel eve, to the d rect w ll of the pr nce, but, what w ll
always happen when the w ll of the pr nce s but too much the law, to
a gross abuse of h s power by h s lowest servants,—by wh ch one
hundred and twenty or more of our countrymen per shed m serably
n a dungeon, by a fate too trag cal for me to be des rous to relate,
and too well known to stand n need of t.
At the t me that th s event happened, there was at the same t me a
concurrence of other events, wh ch, from th s part al and momentary
weakness, d splayed the strength of Great Br ta n n As a. For some
years before, the French and Engl sh troops began, on the coast of
Coromandel, to exh b t the power, force, and eff cacy of European
d sc pl ne. As we da ly looked for a war w th France, our settlements

on that coast were n some degree armed. Lord P got, then Governor
of Madras,—Lord P got, the preserver and the v ct m of the Br t sh
dom n on n As a,—detached such of the Company's force as could
he collected and spared, and such of h s Majesty's sh ps as were on
that stat on, to the ass stance of Calcutta. And—to hasten th s h story
to ts conclus on—the dar ng and command ng gen us of Cl ve, the
pat ent and f rm ab l ty of Watson, the treachery of M r Jaff er, and the
battle of Plassey gave us at once the patronage of a k ngdom and
the command of all ts treasures. We negot ated w th M r Jaff er for
the v ceroyal throne of h s master. On that throne we seated h m.
And we obta ned, on our part, mmense sums of money. We
obta ned a m ll on sterl ng for the Company, upwards of a m ll on for
nd v duals, n the whole a sum of about two m ll ons two hundred
and th rty thousand pounds for var ous purposes, from the pr nce
whom we had set up. We obta ned, too, the town of Calcutta more
completely than we had before possessed t, and the twenty-four
d str cts adjo n ng. Th s was the f rst small sem nal pr nc ple of the
mmense terr tor al acqu s t ons we have s nce made n Ind a.
Many c rcumstances of th s acqu s t on I pass by. There s a sacred
ve l to be drawn over the beg nn ngs of all governments. Ours n
Ind a had an or g n l ke those wh ch t me has sanct f ed by obscur ty.
T me, n the or g n of most governments, has thrown th s myster ous
ve l over them; prudence and d scret on make t necessary to throw
someth ng of the same drapery over more recent foundat ons, n
wh ch otherw se the fortune, the gen us, the talents, and m l tary
v rtue of th s nat on never shone more consp cuously. But whatever
necess ty m ght h de or excuse or pall ate, n the acqu s t on of
power, a w se nat on, when t has once made a revolut on upon ts
own pr nc ples and for ts own ends, rests there. The f rst step to
emp re s revolut on, by wh ch power s conferred; the next s good
laws, good order, good nst tut ons, to g ve that power stab l ty. I am
sorry to say that the reverse of th s pol cy was the pr nc ple on wh ch
the gentlemen n Ind a acted. It was such as tended to make the new
government as unstable as the old. By the vast sums of money
acqu red by nd v duals upon th s occas on, by the mmense sudden
prod g es of fortune, t was d scovered that a revolut on n Bengal

was a m ne much more eas ly worked and nf n tely more product ve
than the m nes of Potos and Mex co. It was found that the work was
not only very lucrat ve, but not at all d ff cult. Where Cl ve forded a
deep water upon an unknown bottom, he left a br dge for h s
successors, over wh ch the lame could hobble and the bl nd m ght
grope the r way. There was not at that t me a knot of clerks n a
count ng-house, there was not a capta n of a band of ragged
topasses, that looked for anyth ng less than the depos t on of subahs
and the sale of k ngdoms. Accord ngly, th s revolut on, wh ch ought to
have precluded other revolut ons, unfortunately became fru tful of
them; and when Lord Cl ve returned to Europe, to enjoy h s fame
and fortune n h s own country, there arose another descr pt on of
men, who thought that a revolut on m ght be made upon h s
revolut on, and as lucrat ve to them as h s was to the f rst projectors.
Scarcely was M r Jaff er, Lord Ol ve's nabob, seated on h s musnud,
than they mmed ately, or n a short t me, projected another
revolut on, a revolut on wh ch was to unsettle all the former had
settled, a revolut on to make way for new d sturbances and new
wars, and wh ch led to that long cha n of peculat on wh ch ever s nce
has affl cted and oppressed Bengal.
If ever there was a t me when Bengal should have had resp te from
nternal revolut ons, t was th s. The governor forced upon the nat ves
was now upon the throne. All the great lords of the country, both
Gentoos and Mahomedans, were uneasy, d scontented, and
d sobed ent, and some absolutely n arms, and refus ng to recogn ze
the pr nce we had set up. An mm nent nvas on of the Mahrattas, an
actual nvas on headed by the son of the Mogul, the revenues on
account of the late shock very ll collected even where the country
was n some apparent qu et, an hungry treasury at Calcutta, an
empty treasury at Moorshedabad,—everyth ng demanded
tranqu ll ty, and w th t order and economy. In th s s tuat on t was
resolved to make a new and ent rely mercenary revolut on, and to
set up to sale the government, secured to ts present possessor by
every t e of publ c fa th and every sacred obl gat on wh ch could b nd
or nfluence mank nd. Th s second revolut on forms that per od n the
Bengal h story wh ch had the most d rect nfluence upon all the

subsequent transact ons. It ntroduces some of the persons who
were most act ve n the succeed ng scenes, and from that t me to
th s has g ven ts tone and character to the Br t sh affa rs and
government. It marks and spec f es the or g n and true pr nc ple of all
the abuses wh ch Mr. Hast ngs was afterwards appo nted to correct,
and wh ch the Commons charge that he cont nued and aggravated:
namely, the venal depos t ons and venal exaltat ons of the country
powers; the tak ng of br bes and corrupt presents from all part es n
those changes; the v t at ng and ma m ng the Company's records;
the suppress on of publ c correspondence; corrupt comb nat ons and
consp rac es; perf dy n negot at on establ shed nto pr nc ple; acts of
the most atroc ous w ckedness just f ed upon pur ty of ntent on;
mock-tr als and collus ve acqu ttals among the part es n common
gu lt; and n the end, the Court of D rectors support ng the
scandalous breach of the r own orders. I shall state the part culars of
th s second revolut on more at large.
Soon after the revolut on wh ch had seated M r Jaff er on the
v ceroyal throne, the sp r t of the Mogul emp re began, as t were, to
make one fa nt struggle before t f nally exp red. The then he r to that
throne, escap ng from the hands of those who had held h s father
pr soner, had put h mself at the head of several ch efs collected
under the standard of h s house, and appeared n force on the
front ers of the prov nces of Bengal and Bahar, upon both wh ch he
made some mpress on. Th s alarmed the new powers, the Nabob
M r Jaff er, and the Pres dency of Calcutta; and as n a common
cause, and by the terms of the r mutual all ance, they took the f eld
aga nst h m. The Nabob's eldest son and he r-apparent commanded
n ch ef. Major Call aud commanded the Engl sh forces under the
government of Calcutta. Mr. Holwell was n the temporary
possess on of the Pres dency. Mr. Vans ttart was hourly expected to
supersede h m. Mr. Warren Hast ngs, a young gentleman about
twenty-seven years of age, was Res dent for the Company at the
durbar, or court, of M r Jaff er, our new-created Nabob of Bengal,
all ed to th s country by the most solemn treat es that can b nd men;
for wh ch treat es he had pa d, and was then pay ng, mmense sums

of money. Mr. Warren Hast ngs was the pledge n h s hands for the
honor of the Br t sh nat on, and the r f del ty to the r engagements.
In th s s tuat on, Mr. Holwell, whom the terr ble example of the Black
Hole at Calcutta had not cured of amb t on, thought an hour was not
to be lost n accompl sh ng a revolut on and sell ng the re gn ng
Nabob.
My Lords, there was n the house of M r Jaff er, n h s court, and n
h s fam ly, a man of an ntr gu ng, crafty, subtle, and at the same t me
bold, dar ng, desperate, bloody, and feroc ous character, called
Coss m Al Khân. He was the son- n-law of M r Jaff er; and he made
no other use of th s aff n ty than to f nd some means to dethrone and
to murder h m. Th s was the person n whose school of pol t cs Mr.
Hast ngs made h s f rst stud es, and whose conduct he quotes as h s
example, and for whose fr ends, agents, and favor tes he has always
shown a marked pred lect on. Th s dangerous man was not long
w thout f nd ng persons who observed h s talents w th adm rat on,
and who thought f t to employ h m.
The Counc l at Calcutta was d v ded nto two departments: one, the
Counc l n general; the other a Select Comm ttee, wh ch they had
arranged for the better carry ng on the r pol t cal affa rs. But the
Select Comm ttee had no power of act ng wholly w thout the Counc l
at large,—at least, f nally and conclus vely. The Select Comm ttee
thought otherw se. Between these l t gant part es for power I shall not
determ ne on the mer ts,—th nk ng of noth ng but the use that was
made of the power, to whomsoever t belonged. Th s Secret
Comm ttee, then, w thout commun cat ng w th the rest of the Counc l,
formed the plan for a second revolut on. But the concurrence of
Major Call aud, who commanded the Br t sh troops, was essent al to
the purpose, as t could not be accompl shed w thout force. Mr.
Hast ngs's ass stance was necessary, as t could not be
accompl shed w thout treachery.
These are the part es concerned n the ntended revolut on. Mr.
Holwell, who cons dered h mself n possess on only of temporary
power, was urged to prec p tate the bus ness; for f Mr. Vans ttart

should arr ve before h s plot could be f nally put nto execut on, he
would have all the lead ng advantages of t, and Mr. Holwell would be
cons dered only as a secondary nstrument. But wh lst Mr. Holwell,
who or g nally conce ved th s plot, urged forward the execut on of t,
n order that the ch ef share of the prof ts m ght fall to h m, the Major,
and poss bly the Res dent, held back, t ll they m ght rece ve the
sanct on of the permanent governor, who was hourly expected, w th
whom one of them was connected, and who was to carry w th h m
the whole we ght of the author ty of th s k ngdom. Th s d fference
produced d scuss ons. Holwell endeavored by h s correspondence to
st mulate Call aud to th s enterpr se, wh ch w thout h m could not be
undertaken at all. But Major Call aud had d fferent v ews. He
concurred nwardly, as he tells us h mself, n all the pr nc ples of th s
ntended revolut on, n the propr ety and necess ty of t. He only
w shed delay. But he gave such powerful, sol d, and sat sfactory
reasons, not aga nst the delay, but the very mer ts of the des gn
tself, expos ng the njust ce and the danger of t, and the
mposs b l ty of mend ng by t the r cond t on n any respect, as must
have damned t n the m nds of all rat onal men: at least t ought to
have damned t forever n h s own. But you w ll see that Holwell
persevered n h s plan, and that Major Call aud thought two th ngs
necessary: f rst, not wholly to destroy the scheme, wh ch he tells us
he always approved, but to postpone the execut on,—and n the
mean t me to delude the Nabob by the most strong, d rect, and
sangu ne assurances of fr endsh p and protect on that t was poss ble
to g ve to man.
Wh lst the projected revolut on stood suspended,—wh lst Mr. Holwell
urged t forward, and Mr. Vans ttart was expected every day to g ve t
effect,—wh lst Major Call aud, w th th s des gn of ru n ng the Nabob
lodged n h s breast, suspended n execut on, and condemned n
pr nc ple, kept the fa rest face and the most conf dent al nterv ews
w th that unfortunate pr nce and h s son,—as the operat ons of the
campa gn relaxed, the army drew near to Moorshedabad, the cap tal,
when a truly extraord nary scene happened, such I am sure the
Engl sh annals before that t me had furn shed no example of, nor
w ll, I trust, n future. I shall state t as one p ece from beg nn ng to

end, reserv ng the events wh ch ntervened; because, as I do not
produce any part of th s ser es for the grat f cat on of h stor cal
cur os ty, the con-texture s necessary to demonstrate to your
Lordsh ps the sp r t of our Bengal pol t cs, and the necess ty of some
other sort of jud c al nqu r es than those wh ch that government
nst tute for themselves. The transact on so man festly marks the
character of the whole proceed ng that I hope I shall not be blamed
for suspend ng for a moment the narrat ve of the steps taken towards
the revolut on, that you may see the whole of th s ep sode together,
—that by t you may judge of the causes wh ch led progress vely to
the state n wh ch the Company's affa rs stood, when Mr. Hast ngs
was sent for the express purpose of reform ng t.
The bus ness I am go ng to enter nto s commonly known by the
name of the Story of the Three Seals. It s to be found n the
Append x, No. 10, to the F rst Report of the state and cond t on of the
East Ind a Company, made n 1773. The word Report, my Lords, s
somet mes a l ttle equ vocal, and may s gn fy somet mes, not what s
made known, but what rema ns n obscur ty: the deta l and ev dence
of many facts referred to n the Report be ng usually thrown nto the
Append x. Many people, and I among the rest, (I take shame to
myself for t,) may not have fully exam ned that Append x. I was not a
member of e ther of the Ind a comm ttees of 1773. It s not, ndeed,
t ll w th n th s year that I have been thoroughly acqua nted w th that
memorable h story of the Three Seals.
The h story s th s. In the year 1760 the all es were n the course of
operat ons aga nst the son of the Mogul, now the present Mogul,
who, as I have already stated, had made an rrupt on nto the
k ngdom of Bahar, n order to reduce the lower prov nces to h s
obed ence. The part es oppos ng h m were the Nabob of Bengal and
the Company's troops under Major Call aud. It was wh lst they faced
the common enemy as one body, th s negot at on for the destruct on
of the Nabob of Bengal by h s fa thful all es of the Company was
go ng on w th d l gence. At that t me the Nabob's son, Meeran, a
youth n the flower of h s age, bold, v gorous, act ve, full of the
pol t cs n wh ch those who are versed n usurpat on are never

want ng, commanded the army under h s father, but was n real ty the
eff c ent person n all th ngs.
About the 15th of Apr l, 1760, as I have t from Major Call aud's letter
of that date, the Nabob came nto h s tent, and, w th looks of the
utmost embarrassment, b g w th some des gn wh ch swelled h s
bosom, someth ng that was too large and burdensome to conceal,
and yet too cr t cal to be told, appeared to be n a state of great
d stract on. The Major, see ng h m n th s cond t on, k ndly, gently, l ke
a fast and sure fr end, employed (to use h s own express on) some
of those assurances that tend to make men fully open the r hearts;
and accord ngly, fort f ed by h s assurances, and w ll ng to d sburden
h mself of the secret that oppressed h m, he opens h s heart to the
command ng off cer of h s new fr ends, all es, and protectors. The
Nabob, thus assured, d d open h mself, and nformed Major Call aud
that he had just rece ved a message from the Pr nce, or h s pr nc pal
m n ster, nform ng h m that the Pr nce Royal, now the Mogul, had an
ntent on (as, ndeed, he rat onally m ght, suppos ng that we were as
well d sposed to h m as we showed ourselves afterwards) to
surrender h mself nto the hands of h m, the Nabob, but at the same
t me w shed, as a guaranty, that the commander- n-ch ef of the
Engl sh forces should g ve h m secur ty for h s l fe and h s honor,
when he should n that manner surrender h mself to the Nabob. I do
not mean, my Lords, by surrender ng, that t was supposed he
ntended to surrender h mself pr soner of war, but as a sovere gn
dub ous of the f del ty of those about h m would put h mself nto the
hands of h s fa thful subjects, of those who cla med to der ve all the r
power, as both we and the Nabob d d, under h s author ty. The
Nabob stated to the Engl sh general, that w thout th s Engl sh
secur ty the Pr nce would not del ver h mself nto h s hands. Here he
confessed he found a d ff culty. For the g v ng th s fa th, f t were
kept, would defeat h s ult mate v ew, wh ch was, when the Pr nce had
del vered h mself nto h s hands, n pla n terms to murder h m. Th s
grand act could not be accompl shed w thout the Engl sh general. In
the f rst place, the Pr nce, w thout the Engl sh secur ty, would not
del ver h mself nto the Nabob's hands; and afterwards, w thout the

Engl sh concurrence, he could not be murdered. These were
d ff cult es that pressed upon the m nd of the Nabob.
The Engl sh commander heard th s aston sh ng propos t on w thout
any apparent emot on. Be ng a man hab tuated to great affa rs,
versed n revolut ons, and w th a m nd fort f ed aga nst extraord nary
events, he heard t and answered t w thout show ng any s gns of
abhorrence or detestat on,—at the same t me w th a protestat on that
he would ndeed serve h m, the Nabob, but t should be upon such
terms as honor and just ce could support: nform ng h m, that an
assurance for the Pr nce's safety could not be g ven by h m, unt l he
had consulted Mr. Holwell, who was Governor, and h s super or.
Th s conversat on passed n the morn ng. On that very morn ng, and
wh lst the transact on was hot, Major Call aud wr tes to Mr. Holwell
an account of t. In h s letter he nforms h m that he made an nqu ry,
w thout stat ng from whom, but that he d d nqu re the probab l ty of
the Nabob's gett ng possess on of the Pr nce from some persons,
who assured h m that there was no probab l ty of the Pr nce's
ntent on to del ver h mself to the Nabob on any terms. Be that as t
may, t s mposs ble not to remark that the whole transact on of the
morn ng of the 15th of Apr l was not very d scourag ng to the Nabob,
—not such as would nduce h m to cons der th s most detestable of
all projects as a th ng utterly unfeas ble, and as such to abandon t.
The even ng came on w thout anyth ng to alter h s op n on. Major
Call aud that even ng came to the Nabob's tent to arrange some
matters relat ve to the approach ng campa gn. The bus ness soon
ended w th regard to the campa gn; but the proposal of the morn ng
to Major Call aud, as m ght be expected to happen, was n effect
renewed. Indeed, the form was a l ttle d fferent; but the substant al
part rema ned the same. Your Lordsh ps w ll see what these
alterat ons were.
In the even ng scene the persons were more numerous. On the part
of the Company, Major Call aud, Mr. Lush ngton, Mr. Knox, and the
ambassador at the Nabob's court, Mr. Warren Hast ngs. On the part
of the Moor sh government, the Nabob h mself, h s son Meeran, a

Pers an secretary, and the Nabob's head spy, an off cer well known
n that part of the world, and of some rank. These were the persons
of the drama n the even ng scene. The Nabob and h s son d d not
wa t for the Pr nce's comm tt ng h mself to the r fa th, wh ch, t seems,
Major Call aud d d not th nk l kely to happen; so that one act of
treachery s saved: but another opened of as extraord nary a nature.
Intent and eager on the execut on, and the more certa n, of the r
des gn, they accepted the plan of a w cked wretch, pr nc pal servant
of the then pr me-m n ster to the Mogul, or themselves suggested t
to h m. A person called Conery, dewan or pr nc pal steward to
Camgar Khân, a great ch ef n the serv ce of the Shahzada, or
Pr nce, (now the Great Mogul, the sovere gn under whom the
Company holds the r charter,) had, t seems, made a proposal to the
Nabob, that, f a cons derable terr tory then held by h s master was
assured to h m, and a reward of a lac of rupees (ten or twelve
thousand, pounds) secured to h m, he would for that cons derat on
del ver the Pr nce, the eldest son of the Mogul, al ve nto the hands
of the Nabob; or f that could not be effected, he engaged to murder
h m for the same reward. But as the assass n could not rely on the
Nabob and h s son for h s reward for th s mer tor ous act on, and
thought better of Engl sh honor and f del ty n such del cate cases, he
requ red that Major Call aud should set h s seal to the agreement.
Th s propos t on was made to an Engl sh commander: what
d scourse happened upon t s uncerta n. Mr. Hast ngs s stated by
some ev dence to have acted as nterpreter n th s memorable
congress. But Major Call aud agreed to t w thout any d ff culty.
Accord ngly, an nstrument was drawn, an ndenture tr part te
prepared by the Pers an secretary, secur ng to the party the reward
of th s nfamous, perf d ous, murderous act. F rst, the Nabob put h s
own seal to the murder. The Nabob's son, Meeran, aff xed h s seal. A
th rd seal, the most mportant of all, was yet want ng. A pause
ensued: Major Call aud's seal was not at hand; but Mr. Lush ngton
was sent near half a m le to br ng t. It was brought at length; and the
nstrument of blood and treachery was completely executed. Three
seals were set to t.

Th s bus ness of the three seals, by some means not qu te fully
expla ned, but (as suspected by the part es) by means of the
nformat on of Mr. Holwell, who soon after came home, was
conveyed to the ears of the Court of D rectors. The Court of
D rectors wrote out, under date of the 7th of October, 1761, w th n a
l ttle more than a year after th s extraord nary transact on, to th s
effect:—that, n conjunct on w th the Nabob, Major Call aud had
s gned a paper offer ng a reward of a lac of rupees, or some such
sum, to several black persons, for the assass nat on of the
Shahzada, or Pr nce he r-apparent,—wh ch paper was offered to the
then Ch ef of Patna to s gn, but wh ch he refused on account of the
nfamy of the measure. As t appeared n the same l ght to them, the
D rectors, they ordered a str ct nqu ry nto t. The Ind a Company,
who here d d the r duty w th apparent manl ness and v gor, were
resolved, however, to do t w th gentleness, and to proceed n a
manner that could not produce any ser ous m sch ef to the part es
charged; for they d rected the comm ss on of nqu ry to the very clan
and set of people who, from a part c pat on n the r common
offences, stood n awe of one another,— n effect, to the part es n the
transact on. W thout a prosecutor, w thout an mpart al d rector of the
nqu ry, they left t substant ally to those persons to try one another
for the r common acts.
Here I come upon the pr nc ple wh ch I w sh most strongly to mark to
your Lordsh ps: I mean collus ve tr als and collus ve acqu ttals. When
th s matter came to be exam ned, accord ng to the orders of the
Court, wh ch was on the 4th of October, 1762, the Counc l cons sted
of Peter Magu re, Warren Hast ngs, and Hugh Watts. Mr. Hast ngs
had by th s t me accompl shed the bus ness of Res dent w th the
Nabob, and had taken the seat to wh ch h s sen or ty ent tled h m n
Counc l. Here a d ff culty arose n l m ne. Mr. Hast ngs was
represented to have acted as nterpreter n th s bus ness; he was
therefore h mself an object of the nqu s t on; he was doubtful as
ev dence; he was d squal f ed as a judge. It l kew se appeared that
there m ght be some object on to others whose ev dence was
want ng, but who were themselves concerned n the gu lt. Mr.
Lush ngton's ev dence would be useful, but there were two

c rcumstances rather unlucky. F rst, he had put the seal to the
nstrument of murder; and, secondly, and what was most mater al, he
had made an aff dav t at Patna, wh lst the affa r was green and
recent, that he had done so; and n the same aff dav t had deposed
that Warren Hast ngs was nterpreter n that transact on. Here were
d ff cult es both on h m and Mr. Hast ngs. The quest on was, how to
get Mr. Hast ngs, the nterpreter, out of h s nterpretat on, and to put
h m upon the seat of judgment. It was effected, however, and the
manner n wh ch t was effected was someth ng cur ous. Mr.
Lush ngton, who by th s t me was got completely over, h mself tells
you that n conferences w th Major Call aud, and by arguments and
reasons by h m del vered, he was persuaded to unsay h s swear ng,
and to declare that he bel eved that the aff dav t wh ch he made at
Patna, and wh le the transact on was recent or nearly recent, must
be a m stake: that he bel eved (what s amaz ng ndeed for any
bel ef) that not Mr. Hast ngs, but he h mself, nterpreted. Mr.
Lush ngton completely loses h s own memory, and he accepts an
offered, a g ven memory, a memory suppl ed to h m by a party n the
transact on. By th s operat on all d ff cult es are removed: Mr.
Hast ngs s at once put nto the capac ty of a judge. He s declared
by Mr. Lush ngton not to have been an nterpreter n the transact on.
After th s, Mr. Hast ngs s h mself exam ned. Your Lordsh ps w ll look
at the transact on at your le sure, and I th nk you w ll cons der t as a
pattern for nqu r es of th s k nd. Mr. Hast ngs s exam ned: he does
not recollect. H s memory also fa ls on a bus ness n wh ch t s not
easy to suppose a man could be doubtful,—whether he was present
or not: he th nks he was not there,—for that, f he had been there,
and acted as nterpreter, he could not have forgot t.
I th nk t s pretty nearly as I state t: f I have fallen nto any error or
naccuracy, t s eas ly rect f ed; for here s the state of the transact on
g ven by the part es themselves. On th s naccurate memory of Mr.
Hast ngs, not ventur ng, however, to say pos t vely that he was not
the nterpreter, or that he was not present, he s d scharged from
be ng an accompl ce,—he s removed from the bar, and leaps upon
the seat of just ce. The court thus completed, Major Call aud comes
manfully forward to make h s defence. Mr. Lush ngton s taken off h s

back n the manner we have seen, and no one person rema ns but
Capta n Knox. Now, f Capta n Knox was there and assent ng, he s
an accompl ce too. Capta n Knox asserts, that, at the consultat on
about the murder, he sa d t was a p ty to cut off so f ne a young
fellow n such a manner,—mean ng that f ne young fellow the Pr nce,
the descendant of Tamerlane, the present re gn ng Mogul, from
whom the Company der ve the r present charter. The purpose to be
served by th s declarat on, f t had any purpose, was, that Capta n
Knox d d not assent to the murder, and that therefore h s ev dence
m ght be val d.
The defence set up by Major Call aud was to th s effect. He was
apprehens ve, he sa d, that the Nabob was alarmed at the v olent
des gns that were formed aga nst h m by Mr. Holwell, and that
therefore, to qu et h s m nd, (to qu et t by a propos t on compounded
of murder and treason,—an odd k nd of m nd he had that was to be
qu eted by such means!)—but to qu et h s m nd, and to show that the
Engl sh were w ll ng to go all lengths w th h m, to sell body and soul
to h m, he d d put h s seal to th s extraord nary agreement, he put h s
seal to th s wonderful paper. He l kew se stated, that he was of
op n on at the t me that noth ng at all s n ster could happen from t,
that no such murder was l kely to take place, whatever m ght be the
ntent on of the part es. In fact, he had very luck ly sa d n a letter of
h s, wr tten a day after the sett ng the seal, "I th nk noth ng w ll come
of th s matter, but t s no harm to try." Th s exper mental treachery,
and these essays of cond t onal murder, appeared to h m good
enough to make a tr al of; but at the same t me he was afra d noth ng
would come of t. In general, the whole gest of h s defence comes to
one po nt, n wh ch he pers sts,—that, whatever the act m ght be, h s
m nd s clear: "My hands are gu lty, but my heart s free." He
conce ved that t would be very mproper, undoubtedly, to do such an
act, f he suspected anyth ng could happen from t: he, however, let
the th ng out of h s own hands; he put, t nto the hands of others; he
put the comm ss on nto the hands of a murderer. The fact was not
den ed; t was fully before these severe judges. The extenuat on was
the pur ty of h s heart, and the bad s tuat on of the Company's affa rs,
—the perpetual plea, wh ch your Lordsh ps w ll hear of forever, and

wh ch f t w ll just fy ev l act ons, they w ll take good care that the
most nefar ous of the r deeds shall never want a suff c ent
just f cat on. But then he calls upon h s l fe and h s character to
oppose to h s seal; and though he has declared that Mr. Holwell had
ntended ll to the Nabob, and that he approved of those measures,
and only postponed them, yet he thought t necessary, he says, to
qu et the fears of the Nabob; and from th s mot ve he d d an act
abhorrent to h s nature, and wh ch, he says, he expressed h s
abhorrence of the morn ng after he s gned t: not that he d d so; but f
he had, I bel eve t would only have made the th ng so many degrees
worse. Your Lordsh ps w ll observe, that, n th s conference, as
stated by h mself, these reasons and apolog es for t d d not appear,
nor d d they appear n the letter, nor anywhere else, t ll next year,
when he came upon h s tr al. Then t was mmed ately recollected
that Mr. Holwell's des gns were so w cked they certa nly must be
known to the Nabob, though he never ment oned them n the
conference of the morn ng or the even ng of the 15th; yet such was
now the we ght and prevalence of them upon the Major's m nd, that
he calls upon Mr. Hast ngs to know whether the Nabob was not
nformed of these des gns of Mr. Holwell aga nst h m. Mr. Hast ngs's
memory was not qu te correct upon the occas on. He does not
recollect anyth ng of the matter. He certa nly seems not to th nk that
he ever ment oned t to the Nabob, or the Nabob to h m; but he does
recollect, he th nks, speak ng someth ng to some of the Nabob's
attendants upon t, and further th s deponent sayeth not. On th s
state of th ngs, namely, the pur ty of ntent on, the necess t es of the
Company, the propr ety of keep ng the Nabob n perfect good-humor
and remov ng susp c ons from h s m nd, wh ch susp c ons he had
never expressed, they came to the resolut on I shall have the honor
to read to you: "That the representat on, g ven n the sa d defence, of
the state of the affa rs of the country at that t me" (that s, about the
month of Apr l, 1760) " s true and just" (that s, the bad state of the
country, wh ch we shall cons der hereafter); "that, n such
c rcumstances, the Nabob's urgent account of h s own d stresses,
the Colonel's des re of mak ng h m easy," (for here s a recap tulat on
of the whole defence,) "as the f rst th ng necessary for the good of
the serv ce, and the suddenness of the th ng proposed, m ght

depr ve h m for a moment of h s recollect on, and surpr se h m nto a
measure wh ch, as to the measure tself, he could not approve. That
such only were the mot ves wh ch d d or could nfluence Colonel
Call aud to assent to the proposal s fully ev nced by the depos t on
of Capta n Knox and Mr. Lush ngton, that h s [Call aud's] consc ence,
at the t me, never reproached h m w th a bad des gn."
Your Lordsh ps have heard of the test mony of a person to h s own
consc ence; but the test mony of another man to any one's
consc ence—th s s the f rst t me, I bel eve, t ever appeared n a
jud c al proceed ng. It s natural to say, "My consc ence acqu ts me of
t"; but they declare, that "h s consc ence never reproached h m w th
a bad des gn, and therefore, upon the whole, they are sat sf ed that
h s ntent on was good, though he erred n the measure."
I beg leave to state one th ng that escaped me: that the Nabob, who
was one of the part es to the des gn, was, at the t me of the nqu ry, a
sort of pr soner or an ex le at Calcutta; that h s moonshee was there,
or m ght have been had; and that h s spy was l kew se there; and
that they, though part es to th s transact on, were never called to
account for t n any sense or n any degree, or to show how far t
was necessary to qu et the Nabob's m nd.
The accompl ces, by acqu tt ng h m upon the r test mony to h s
consc ence, d d the r bus ness nobly. But the good Court of
D rectors, who were so eas ly sat sf ed, so ready to condemn at the
f rst propos t on and so ready afterwards to acqu t, put the last
f n sh ng hand of a master to t. For the accompl ces acqu t h m of
ev l ntent ons and excuse h s act. The Court of D rectors,
d sapprov ng ndeed the measure, but rece v ng the test mony of h s
consc ence n just f cat on of h s conduct, and tak ng up the whole
ground, honorably acqu t h m, and commend th s act on as an
nstance of hero c zeal n the r serv ce.
The great end and purpose for wh ch I produce th s to your
Lordsh ps s to show you the necess ty there s for other nqu r es,
other tr als, other acqu ttals of part es, than those made by a
collus ve clan abroad, or by the D rectors at home, who had requ red

the part es to nqu re of themselves, and to take the test mony of the
judges at second-hand, as to the consc ence of the party accused,
respect ng acts wh ch ne ther they nor any man l v ng can look upon
but w th horror.
I have troubled your Lordsh ps w th the story of the Three Seals, as a
spec men of the then state of the serv ce, and the pol t cs of the
servants, c v l and m l tary, n the horr d abuses wh ch then preva led,
and wh ch render at length the most r gorous reformat on necessary.
I close th s ep sode to resume the proceed ngs at the second
revolut on.
Th s affa r of the three seals was, we have seen, to qu et the fears of
the Nabob. H s fears t was ndeed necessary to qu et; for your
Lordsh ps w ll see that the man whose fears were to be set asleep by
Major Call aud's offer ng h m, n a scheme for murder ng h s
sovere gn, an odd sort of op ate, made up of blood and treason, was
now n a fa r way of be ng murdered h mself by the mach nat ons of
h m whose seal was set to h s murderous secur ty of peace, and by
those h s accompl ces, Holwell and Hast ngs: at least they resolved
to put h m n a s tuat on n wh ch h s murder was n a manner
nev table, as you w ll see n the sequel of the transact on. Now the
plan proceeds. The part es cont nued n the camp; but there was
another remora. To remove a nabob and to create a revolut on s not
easy: houses are strong who have sons grown up w th v gor and
f tness for the command of arm es. They are not eas ly overturned by
remov ng the pr nc pal, unless the secondary s got r d of: and f th s
remora could be removed, everyth ng was go ng on n a happy way
n the bus ness. Th s plan, wh ch now (that s, about the month of
July) began to get nto great r peness and forwardness, Mr. Holwell
urged forward, Mr. Vans ttart be ng hourly expected.
I do not know whether I am go ng to state a th ng, though t s upon
the records, wh ch w ll not have too theatr cal an appearance for the
grave state n wh ch we are. But here t s,—the d ff culty, the knot,
and the solut on, as recorded by the part es themselves. It was the
object of th s bold, desperate, des gn ng man, Coss m All Khân, who

a med at everyth ng, and who scrupled not to do anyth ng n atta n ng
what he a med at, to be appo nted the l eutenant of the Nabob Jaff er
Al , and thus to get possess on of h s off ce dur ng h s l fet me under
that name, w th a des gn of murder ng h m: for that off ce, accord ng
to many usages of that country, totally supersedes the author ty of
the f rst mag strate, renders h m a c pher n h s hand, g ves the
adm n strat on of h s affa rs and command of h s troops to the
l eutenant. It was a part of h s plan, that he was, after h s
appo ntment to the l eutenancy, to be named to the success on of the
Nabob, who had several other ch ldren; but the eldest son stood n
the way.
But as th ngs hastened to a cr s s, th s d ff culty was removed n the
most extraord nary and prov dent al unheard-of manner, by the most
extraord nary event that, I bel eve, s recorded n h story. Just n the
n ck of t me, n the moment of project on, on the 3d of July, th s
Pr nce Meeran, n the flower of h s age, bold, act ve, enterpr s ng,
ly ng asleep n h s tent, s suddenly, w thout any one's know ng t,
w thout any alarm or menace n the heavens that ever was heard of
or ment oned, w thout any one whatever be ng hurt or even alarmed
n the camp, k lled w th a flash of l ghtn ng. My Lords, thus was the
Gord an knot cut. Th s pr nce d es of a flash of l ghtn ng, and Mr.
Lush ngton (of whom you have heard) comes n the morn ng w th h s
ha r stand ng erect, comes fr ghtened nto the presence of Major
Call aud, and, w th the utmost alarm, tells h m of a c rcumstance that
was afterwards to g ve them so much pleasure. The alarm was
mmed ately commun cated to the Major, who was se zed w th a
fr ght; and fear ng lest the army should mut ny upon the death of the r
ch ef, t was contr ved, n a manner that I bel eve was most d ff cult to
contr ve, that what m ght have exc ted a general mut ny was
concealed by the ab l ty, the good conduct, and dexter ty of Major
Call aud for seven days together, t ll he led the army out of the place
of danger. Thus a judgment fell upon one of the ( nnocent) murderers
n the scene of the Three Seals. Th s man, who was probably gu lty
n h s consc ence as well as n act, thus fell by that most lucky,
prov dent al, and most useful flash of l ghtn ng.

There were at that t me, t seems, n Calcutta, a w cked, skept cal set
of people, who somehow or other bel eved that human agency was
concerned n th s elect ve flash, wh ch came so very opportunely,
and wh ch was a favor so thankfully acknowledged. These w cked,
ll-natured skept cs d ssem nated reports (wh ch I am sure I do not
mean to charge or prove, leav ng the effect of them to you) very
d shonorable, I bel eve, to Coss m Al Khân n the bus ness, and to
some Engl shmen who were concerned.
The d ff culty of gett ng r d of Meeran be ng thus removed, Mr.
Vans ttart comes upon the scene. I ver ly bel eve he was a man of
good ntent ons, and rather debauched by that amaz ng flood of
n qu ty wh ch preva led at that t me, or hurr ed and carr ed away w th
t. In a few days he sent for Major Call aud. All h s object ons van sh
n an nstant: l ke that flash of l ghtn ng, everyth ng s nstant. The
Major agrees to perform h s part. They send for Coss m Al Khân and
Mr. Hast ngs; they open a treaty and conclude t w th h m, leav ng the
management of t to two persons, Mr. Holwell and another person,
whom we have heard of, an Armen an, called Coja Petruse, who
afterwards played h s part n another llustr ous scene. By th s
Petruse and Mr. Holwell the matter s settled. The moment Mr.
Holwell s ra sed to be a Secretary of State, the revolut on s
accompl shed. By t Coss m Al Khân s to have the l eutenancy at
present, and the success on. Everyth ng s put nto h s hands, and he
s to make for t large concess ons, wh ch you w ll hear of afterwards,
to the Company. Coss m Al Khân proposed to Mr. Holwell, what
would have been no bad supplement to the flash of l ghtn ng, the
murder of the Nabob; but Mr. Holwell was a man of too much honor
and consc ence to suffer that. He nstantly flew out at t, and declared
the whole bus ness should stop, unless the affa r of the murder was
g ven up. Accord ngly th ngs were so settled. But f he gave the
Nabob over to an ntended murderer, and del vered h s person,
treasure, and everyth ng nto h s hands, Coss m Al Khân m ght have
had no great reason to compla n of be ng left to the execut on of h s
own projects n h s own way. The treaty was made, and amounted to
th s,—that the Company was to rece ve three great prov nces: for
here, as we proceed, you w ll have an opportun ty of observ ng, w th

the progress of these plots, one th ng wh ch has constantly and
un formly pervaded the whole of these projects, and wh ch the
persons concerned n them have avowed as a pr nc ple of the r
act ons,—that they were f rst to take care of the Company's nterest,
then of the r own; that s, f rst to secure to the Company an
enormous br be, and under the shadow of that br be to take all the
l ttle emoluments they could to themselves. Three great, r ch,
southern prov nces, mar t me, or nearly mar t me, Burdwan,
M dnapoor, and Ch ttagong, were to be d ssevered from the Subah
and to be ceded to the Company. There were other m nor
st pulat ons, wh ch t s not necessary at present to trouble you w th,
s gned, sealed, and executed at Calcutta between these part es w th
the greatest poss ble secrecy. The l eutenancy and the success on
were secured to Coss m Al , and he was l kew se to g ve somewhere
about the sum of 200,000l. to the gentlemen who were concerned,
as a reward for serv ng h m so effectually, and for serv ng the r
country so well. Accord ngly, these st pulat ons, actual or understood,
(for they were eventually carr ed nto effect,) be ng settled, a
comm ss on of delegat on, cons st ng ch efly of Mr. Vans ttart and
Major Call aud, was sent up to Moorshedabad: the new Governor
tak ng th s opportun ty of pay ng the usual v s t of respect to the
Nabob, and n a manner wh ch a new Governor com ng nto place
would do, w th the deta l of wh ch t s not necessary to trouble you.
Mr. Hast ngs was at th s t me at the durbar; and hav ng everyth ng
prepared, and the ground smoothed, they f rst endeavored to
persuade the Nabob to del ver over the power negot ated for nto the
hands of the r fr end Coss m Al Khân. But when the old man,
fr ghtened out of h s w ts, asked, "What s t he has b d for me?" and
added, "I w ll g ve half as much aga n to save myself; pray let me
know what my pr ce s,"—he entreated n va n. They were true, f rm,
and fa thful to the r word and the r engagement. When he saw they
were resolved that he should be del vered nto the hands of Coss m
Al Khân, he at once surrenders the whole to h m. They nstantly
grasp t. He throws h mself nto a boat, and w ll not rema n at home
an hour, but hurr es down to Calcutta to leave h s blood at our door, f
we should have a m nd to take t. But the l fe of the Nabob was too
great a stake (partly as a secur ty for the good behav or of Coss m

Al Khân, and st ll more for the future use that m ght be made of h m)
to be thrown away, or left n the hands of a man who would certa nly
murder h m, and who was very angry at be ng refused the murder of
h s father- n-law. The pr ce of th s second revolut on was, accord ng
to the r shares n t, (I bel eve I have t here,) somewhere about
200,000l. Th s l ttle effus on to pr vate nterest settled the matter, and
here ended the second revolut on n the country: effected, ndeed,
w thout bloodshed, but w th nf n te treachery, w th nf n te m sch ef,
consequent to the d smemberment of the country, and wh ch had
nearly become fatal to our concerns there, l ke everyth ng else n
wh ch Mr. Hast ngs had any share.
Th s pr nce, Coss m Al Khân, the fr end of Mr. Hast ngs, knew that
those who could g ve could take away dom n on. He had scarcely got
upon the throne, procured for h m by our publ c sp r t and h s own
n qu t es, than he began d rectly and nstantly to fort fy h mself, and
to bend all h s pol t cs aga nst those who were or could be the donors
of such fatal g fts. He began w th the nat ves who were n the r
nterest, and cruelly put to death, under the eye of Mr. Hast ngs and
h s clan, all those who, by the r moneyed wealth or landed
cons derat on, could g ve any effect to the r d spos t ons n favor of
those amb t ous strangers. He removed from Moorshedabad h gher
up nto the country, to Mongh r, n order to be more out of our v ew.
He kept h s word pretty well, but not altogether fa thfully, w th the
gentlemen; and though he had no money, for h s treasury was
empty, he gave obl gat ons wh ch are known by the name of jeeps—
(the Ind an vocabulary w ll by degrees become fam l ar to your
Lordsh ps, as we develop the modes and customs of the country).
As soon as he had done th s, he began to rack and tear the
prov nces that were left to h m, to get as much from them as should
compensate h m for the revenues of those great prov nces he had
lost; and accord ngly he began a scene of extort on, horr ble,
nefar ous, w thout precedent or example, upon almost all the landed
nterest of that country. I ment on th s, because he s one of those
persons whose governments Mr. Hast ngs, n a paper called h s
Defence, del vered n to the House of Commons, has produced as
precedents and examples wh ch he has thought f t to follow, and

wh ch he thought would just fy h m n the conduct he has pursued.
Th s Coss m Al Khân, after he had acted the tyrant on the landed
nterest, fell upon the moneyed nterest. In that country there was a
person called Juggut Se t. There were several of the fam ly, who
were bankers to such a magn tude as was never heard of n the
world. Rece vers of the publ c revenue, the r correspondence
extended all over As a; and there are those who are of op n on that
the house of Juggut Se t, nclud ng all ts branches, was not worth
less than s x or seven m ll ons sterl ng. Th s house became the prey
of Coss m Al Khân; but Mr. Holwell had pred cted that t should be
del vered over to Satan to be buffeted (h s own p ous express on).
He pred cted the m sfortunes that should befall them; and we chose
a Satan to buffet them, and who d d so buffet them, by the murder of
the pr nc pal persons of the house, and by robb ng them of great
sums of the r wealth, that I bel eve such a scene of nefar ous
tyranny, destroy ng and cutt ng up the root of publ c cred t n that
country, was scarce ever known. In the mean t me Coss m was
extend ng h s tyranny over all who were obnox ous to h m; and the
persons he f rst sought were those tra tors who had been fr ends to
the Engl sh. Several of the pr nc pal of these he murdered. There
was n the prov nce of Bahar a man named Ramara n; he had got
the most pos t ve assurances of Engl sh fa th; but Mr. Macgu re, a
member of the Counc l, on the rece pt of f ve thousand gold mohurs,
or someth ng more than 8,000l. sterl ng, del vered h m up to be f rst
mpr soned, then tortured, then robbed n consequence of the torture,
and f nally murdered, by Coss m Al Khân. In th s way Coss m Al
Khân acted, wh le our government looked on. I hardly choose to
ment on to you the fate of a certa n nat ve n consequence of a
d spute w th Mr. Mott, a fr end of Mr. Hast ngs, wh ch s n the
Company's records,—records wh ch are almost bur ed by the r own
magn tude from the knowledge of th s country. In a contest w th th s
nat ve for h s house and property, some scuffle hav ng happened
between the part es, the one attempt ng to se ze and the other to
defend, the latter made a compla nt to the Nabob, who was n an
ent re subject on at that t me to the Engl sh, and who ordered th s
unfortunate man, on account of th s very scuffle, ar s ng from
defend ng h s property, to be blown off from the mouth of a cannon.

In short, I am not able to tell your Lordsh ps of all the nefar ous
transact ons of th s man, whom the ntr gues of Mr. Holwell and Mr.
Hast ngs had set upon the throne of Bengal. But there s a
c rcumstance n th s bus ness that comes across here, and w ll tend
to show another gr evance that vexed that country, wh ch vexed t
long, and s one of the causes of ts ch ef d sasters, and wh ch, I fear,
s not so perfectly ext rpated but that some part of ts roots may
rema n n the ground at th s moment.
Commerce, wh ch enr ches every other country n the world, was
br ng ng Bengal to total ru n. The Company, n former t mes, when t
had no sovere gnty or power n the country, had large pr v leges
under the r dustuck, or perm t: the r goods passed, w thout pay ng
dut es, through the country. The servants of the Company made use
of th s dustuck for the r own pr vate trade, wh ch, wh le t was used
w th moderat on, the nat ve government w nked at n some degree;
but when t got wholly nto pr vate hands, t was more l ke robbery
than trade. These traders appeared everywhere; they sold at the r
own pr ces, and forced the people to sell to them at the r own pr ces
also. It appeared more l ke an army go ng to p llage the people,
under pretence of commerce, than anyth ng else. In va n the people
cla med the protect on of the r own country courts. Th s Engl sh army
of traders n the r march ravaged worse than a Tartar an conqueror.
The trade they carr ed on, and wh ch more resembled robbery than
commerce, ant c pated the resources of the tyrant, and threatened to
leave h m no mater als for mpos t on or conf scat on. Thus th s
m serable country was torn to p eces by the horr ble rapac ousness
of a double tyranny. Th s appeared to be so strong a case, that a
deputat on was sent to h m at h s new cap tal, Mongh r, to form a
treaty for the purpose of g v ng some rel ef aga nst th s cruel, cursed,
and oppress ve trade, wh ch was worse even than the tyranny of the
sovere gn. Th s trade Mr. Vans ttart, the Pres dent about th s t me,
that s, n 1763, who succeeded to Mr. Holwell, and was n close
un on of nterests w th the tyrant Coss m Al Khân, by a treaty known
by the name of the treaty of Mongh r, agreed very much to suppress
and to conf ne w th n someth ng l ke reasonable bounds. There never
was a doubt on the face of that treaty, that t was a just, proper, fa r

transact on. But as nobody n Bengal d d then bel eve that rap ne
was ever forborne but n favor of br bery, the persons who lost every
advantage by the treaty of Mongh r, when they thought they saw
corrupt negot at on carry ng away the pr zes of unlawful commerce,
and were l kely to see the r trade cr ppled by Coss m Al Khân, fell
nto a most v olent fury at th s treaty; and as the treaty was made
w thout the concurrence of the rest of the Counc l, the Company's
servants grew d v ded: one part were the advocates of the treaty, the
other of the trade. The latter were un versally of op n on that the
treaty was bought for a great sum of money. The ev dence we have
on our records of the sums of money that are stated to have been
pa d on th s occas on has never been nvest gated to the bottom; but
we have t on record, that a great sum (70,000l.) was pa d to persons
concerned n that negot at on. The rest were exceed ngly wroth to
see themselves not prof t ng by the negot at on, and los ng the trade,
or l kely to be excluded from t; and they were the more so, because,
as we have t upon our journals, dur ng all that t me the trade of the
negot ators was not proscr bed, but a purwannah was ssued by
Coss m Al Khân, that the trade of h s fr ends Mr. Vans ttart and Mr.
Hast ngs should not be subject to the general regulat ons. Th s f lled
the whole settlement w th ll blood; but n the regulat on tself (I put
the mot ve and the secret h story out of the case) undoubtedly Mr.
Hast ngs and Mr. Vans ttart were on the r ght s de. They had shown
to a demonstrat on the m sch ef of th s trade. However, as the other
party were strong, and d d not read ly let go the r hold of th s great
advantage, f rst, d ssens ons, murmurs, var ous k nds of compla nts,
and ll blood arose. Coss m Al was dr ven to the wall; and hav ng at
the same t me made what he thought good preparat ons, a war
broke out at last. And how d d t break out? Th s Coss m Al Khân
s gnal zed h s f rst acts of host l ty by an atroc ty comm tted aga nst
the fa th of treat es, aga nst the rules of war, aga nst every pr nc ple
of honor. Th s ntended murderer of h s father- n-law, whom Mr.
Hast ngs had ass sted to ra se to the throne of Bengal, well know ng
h s character and h s d spos t on, and well know ng what such a man
was capable of do ng,—th s man massacred the Engl sh wherever
he met them. There were two hundred, or thereabouts, of the
Company's servants, or the r dependants, slaughtered at Patna w th

every c rcumstance of the most abom nable cruelty. The r l mbs were
cut to p eces. The tyrant whom Mr. Hast ngs set up cut and hacked
the l mbs of Br t sh subjects n the most cruel and perf d ous manner,
threw them nto wells, and polluted the waters of the country w th
Br t sh blood. Immed ately war s declared aga nst h m n form. That
war sets the whole country n a blaze; and then other part es beg n to
appear upon the scene, whose transact ons you w ll f nd yourselves
deeply concerned n hereafter.
As soon as war was declared aga nst Coss m, t was necessary to
resolve to put up another Nabob, and to have another revolut on:
and where do they resort, but to the man whom, for h s alleged
tyranny, for h s ncapac ty, for the numberless n qu t es he was sa d
to have comm tted, and for h s total unf tness and d s ncl nat on to all
the dut es of government, they had dethroned? Th s very man they
take up aga n, to place on the throne from wh ch they had about two
years before removed h m, and for the effect ng of wh ch they had
comm tted so many n qu t es. Even th s revolut on was not made
w thout be ng pa d for. Accord ng to the usual order of process on, n
wh ch the youngest walk f rst, f rst comes the Company; and the
Company had secured to t n perpetu ty those prov nces wh ch
Coss m Al Khân had ceded, as t was thought, rather n the way of
mortgage than anyth ng else. Then, under the name of
compensat on for suffer ngs to the people concerned n the trade,
and n the name of donat on to an army and a navy wh ch had l ttle to
do n th s affa r, they tax h m—what sum do you th nk? They tax that
empty and undone treasury of that m serable and undone country
500,000l. for a pr vate emolument to themselves,—for the
compensat on for th s n qu tous trade,—for the compensat on for
abuses of wh ch he was ne ther the author nor the abettor, they tax
th s m serable pr nce 500,000l. That sum was g ven to nd v duals.
Now comes the Company at home, wh ch, on hear ng th s news, was
all nflamed. The D rectors were on f re. They were shocked at t, and
part cularly at th s donat on to the army and navy. They resolved they
would g ve t no countenance and support. In the mean t me the
gentlemen d d not trouble the r heads upon that subject, but meant to
exact and get the r 500,000l. as they could.

Here was a th rd revolut on, bought at th s amaz ng sum, and th s
poor, m serable pr nce f rst dragged from Moorshedabad to Calcutta,
then dragged back from Calcutta to Moorshedabad, the sport of
fortune and the playth ng of avar ce. Th s poor man s aga n set up,
but s left w th no author ty: h s troops l m ted,—h s person,
everyth ng about h m, n a manner subjugated,—a Br t sh Res dent
the master of h s court: he s set up as a pageant on th s throne, w th
no other author ty but what would be suff c ent to g ve a countenance
to presents, g fts, and donat ons. That author ty was always left,
when all the rest was taken away. One would have thought that th s
revolut on m ght have sat sf ed these gentlemen, and that the money
ga ned by t would have been suff c ent. No. The part sans of Coss m
Al wanted another revolut on. The part sans of the other s de w shed
to have someth ng more done n the present. They now began to
th nk that to depose Coss m nstantly, and to sell h m to another, was
too much at one t me,—espec ally as Coss m Al was a man of v gor
and resolut on, carry ng on a f erce war aga nst them. But what do
you th nk they d d? They began to see, from the example of Coss m
Al , that the l eutenancy, the m n stry of the k ng, was a good th ng to
be sold, and the sale of that m ght turn out as good a th ng as the
sale of the pr nce.
For th s off ce there were two r val cand dates, persons of great
cons derat on, n Bengal: one, a pr nc pal Mahomedan, called
Mahomed Reza Khân, a man of h gh author ty, great p ety n h s own
rel g on, great learn ng n the law, of the very f rst class of
Mahomedan nob l ty; but at the same t me, on all these accounts, he
was abhorred and dreaded by the Nabob, who necessar ly feared
that a man of Mahomed Reza Khân's descr pt on would be
cons dered as better ent tled and f tter for h s seat, as Nabob of the
prov nces. To balance h m, there was another man, known by the
name of the Great Rajah Nundcomar. Th s man was accounted the
h ghest of h s caste, and held the same rank among the Gentoos
that Mahomed Reza Khân obta ned among the Mahomedans. The
pr nce on the throne had no jealousy of Nundcomar, because he
knew, that, as a Gentoo, he could not asp re to the off ce of
Subahdar. For that reason he was f rmly attached to h m; he m ght

depend completely on h s serv ces; he was h s aga nst Mahomed
Reza Khân, and aga nst the whole world. There was, however, a
flaw n the Nabob's t tle, wh ch t was necessary should be h d. And
perhaps t lay aga nst Mahomed Reza Khân as well as h m. But t
was a source of apprehens on to the Nabob, and contr buted to
make h m w sh to keep all Mahomedan nfluence at a d stance. For
he was a Syed, that s to say, a descendant of Mahomet, and as
such, though of the only acknowledged nob l ty among Mussulmen,
would be by that c rcumstance excluded, by the known laws of the
Mogul emp re, from be ng Subahdar n any of the Mogul prov nces,
n case the rev val of the const tut on of that emp re should ever
aga n take place.
An auct on was now opened before the Engl sh Counc l at Calcutta.
Mahomed Reza Khân b d largely; Nundcomar b d largely. The
c rcumstances of these two r vals at the Nabob court were equally
favorable to the pretens ons of each. But the preponderat ng mer ts
of Mahomed Reza Khân, ar s ng from the subject on n wh ch he was
l kely to keep the Nabob, and make h m f tter for the purpose of
cont nued exact ons, nduced the Counc l to take h s money, wh ch
amounted to about 220,000l. Be the sum pa d what t may, t was
certa nly a large one; n consequence of wh ch the Counc l attempted
to nvest Mahomed Reza Khân w th the off ce of Na b Subah, or
Deputy V ceroy. As to Nundcomar, they fell upon h m w th a vengeful
fury. He fought h s battle as well as he could; he opposed br be to
br be, eagle to eagle; but at length he was dr ven to the wall. Some
rece ved h s money, but d d h m no serv ce n return; others, more
consc ent ous, refused to rece ve t; and n th s battle of br bes he
was vanqu shed. A deputat on was sent from Calcutta to the
m serable Nabob, to tear Nundcomar, h s only support, from h s s de,
and to put the object of all h s terrors, Mahomed Reza Khân, n h s
place.
Thus began a new d v s on that spl t the Pres dency nto v olent
fact ons; but the fact on wh ch adhered to Nundcomar was
undoubtedly the weakest. That most m serable of men, M r Jaff er Al
Khân, cl ng ng, as to the last p llar, to Nundcomar, trembl ng at

Mahomed Reza Khân, d ed n the struggle, a m serable v ct m to all
the revolut ons, to all the success ve changes and versat le pol t cs at
Calcutta. L ke all the rest of the great personages whom we have
degraded and brutal zed by nsult and oppress on, he betook h mself
to the usual destruct ve resources of unpr nc pled m sery,—
sensual ty, op um, and w ne. H s g gant c frame of const tut on soon
gave way under the oppress on of th s rel ef, and he d ed, leav ng
ch ldren and grandch ldren by w ves and concub nes. On the old
Nabob's death, Mahomed Reza Khân was acknowledged Deputy
Nabob, the money pa d, and th s revolut on completed.
Here, my Lords, opened a new source of plunder, peculat on, and
br bery, wh ch was not neglected. Revolut ons were no longer
necessary; success on suppl ed the r places: and well the object
agreed w th the pol cy. Rules of success on could not be very well
ascerta ned to an off ce l ke that of the Nabob, wh ch was hered tary
only by the appo ntment of the Mogul. The ssue by lawful w ves
would naturally be preferred by those who meant the qu et of the
country. But a more doubtful t tle was preferred, as better adapted to
the purposes of extort on and peculat on. Th s m serable success on
was sold, and the eldest of the ssue of Munny Begum, an harlot,
brought n to pollute the harem of the seragl o, of whom you w ll hear
much hereafter, was chosen. He soon succeeded to the grave.
Another son of the same prost tute succeeded to the same unhappy
throne, and followed to the same unt mely grave. Every success on
was sold; and between venal success ons and venal revolut ons, n a
very few years seven pr nces and s x sales were seen success vely
n Bengal. The last was a m nor, the ssue of a leg t mate w fe,
adm tted to succeed because a m nor, and because there was none
lleg t mate left. He was nstantly str pped of the allowance of h s
progen tors, and reduced to a pens on of 160,000 a year. He st ll
ex sts, and cont nued to the end of Mr. Hast ngs's government to
furn sh constant sources of br bery and plunder to h m and h s
creatures.
The offspr ng of Munny Begum cl ng ng, as h s father d d, to
Nundcomar, they tore Nundcomar from h s s de, as they had done

from the s de of h s father, and carr ed h m down as a sort of pr soner
to Calcutta; where, hav ng had the weakness to become the f rst
nformer, he was made the f rst example. Th s person, pushed to the
wall, and know ng that the man he had to deal w th was desperate
and cruel n h s resentments, resolves on the f rst blow, and enters
before the Counc l a regular nformat on n wr t ng of br bery aga nst
Mr. Hast ngs. In h s preface to that charge he excuses h mself for
what s cons dered to be an act equally nsane and w cked, and as
the one nexp able cr me of an Ind an, the d scovery of the money he
g ves,—that Mr. Hast ngs had declaredly determ ned on h s ru n, and
to accompl sh t had newly assoc ated h mself w th one Mohun
Persaud, a name I w sh your Lordsh ps to remember, a b tter enemy
of h s, an nfamous person, whom Mr. Hast ngs knew to be such, and
as such had turned h m out of h s house,—that Mr. Hast ngs had
lately recalled, and held frequent commun cat ons w th th s Mohun
Persaud, the subject of wh ch he had no doubt was h s ru n. In the
year 1775 he was hanged by those ncorrupt Engl sh judges who
were sent to Ind a by Parl ament to protect the nat ves from
oppress on.
Your Lordsh ps w ll observe that th s new sale of the off ce of
m n sters succeeded to the sale of that of nabobs. All these var ed
and success ve sales shook the country to p eces. As f those
m serable exhausted prov nces were to be cured of nan t on by
phlebotomy, wh le Coss m Al was rack ng t above, the Company
were draw ng off all ts nutr ment below. A dreadful, an extens ve,
and most chargeable war followed. Half the northern force of Ind a
poured down l ke a torrent on Bengal, endangered our ex stence,
and exhausted all our resources. The war was the fru t of Mr.
Hast ngs's cabals. Its term nat on, as usual, was the result of the
m l tary mer t and the fortune of th s nat on. Coss m Al , after hav ng
been defeated toy the m l tary gen us and sp r t of England, (for the
Adamses, Monroes, and others of that per od, I bel eve, showed as
much sk ll and bravery as any of the r predecessors,) n h s fl ght
swept away above three m ll ons n money, jewels, or effects, out of a
country wh ch he had plundered and exhausted by h s unheard-of
exact ons. However, he fought h s way l ke a ret r ng l on, turn ng h s

face to h s pursuers. He st ll fought along h s front er. H s ab l ty and
h s money drew to h s cause the Subahdar of Oude, the famous
Sujah ul Dowlah. The Mogul entered nto these wars, and penetrated
nto the lower prov nces on one s de, wh lst Bulwant S ng, the Rajah
of Benares, entered them on another. After var ous changes of party
and changes of fortune, the loss wh ch began n the treachery of the
c v l serv ce was, as I have before remarked, redeemed by m l tary
mer t. Many examples of the same sort have s nce been seen.
Wh lst these th ngs were transacted n Ind a, the Court of D rectors n
London, hear ng of so many changes, hear ng of such an ncred ble
mass of perf dy and venal ty, know ng that there was a general
market made of the country and of the Company, that the flame of
war spread from prov nce to prov nce, that, n proport on as t spread,
the f re glowed w th augmented f erceness, and that the rapac ty
wh ch or g nally gave r se to t was follow ng t n all ts progress,—the
Company, my Lords, alarmed not only for the r acqu s t ons, but the r
ex stence, and f nd ng themselves s nk ng lower and lower by every
v ctory they obta ned, thought t necessary at length to come to some
system and some settlement. After compos ng the r d fferences w th
Lord Cl ve, they sent h m out to that country about the year 1765, n
order, by h s name, we ght, author ty, and v gor of m nd, to g ve some
sort of form and stab l ty to government, and to rect fy the
nnumerable abuses wh ch preva led there, and part cularly that
great source of d sorders, that fundamental abuse, presents: for the
br bes by wh ch all these revolut ons were bought had not the name
of cond t ons, st pulat ons, or rewards; they even had the free and
gratu tous style of presents. The rece vers contended that they were
mere gratu t es g ven for serv ce done, or mere tokens of affect on
and grat tude to the part es. They may g ve them what names they
please, and your Lordsh ps w ll th nk of them what you please; but
they were the donat ons of m sery to power, the g fts of sufferers to
the oppressors; and consequently, where they preva led, they left no
certa n property or f xed s tuat on to any man n Ind a, from the
h ghest to the lowest.

The Court of D rectors sent out orders to enlarge the servants'
covenants w th new and severe clauses, strongly proh b t ng the
pract ce of rece v ng presents. Lord Cl ve h mself had been a large
rece ver of them. Yet, as t was n the moment of a revolut on wh ch
gave them all they possessed, the Company would hear no more of
t. They sent h m out to reform: whether they chose well or ll does
not s gn fy. I th nk, upon the whole, they chose well; because h s
name and author ty could do much. They sent h m out to redress the
gr evances of that country, and t was necessary he should be well
armed for that serv ce. They sent h m out w th such powers as no
servant of the Company ever held before. I would not be understood
here n my own character, much less n the delegated character n
wh ch I stand, to contend for any man n the total ty of h s conduct.
Perhaps n some of h s measures he was m staken, and n some of
h s acts reprehens ble; but just ce obl ges me to say, that the plan
wh ch he formed and the course wh ch he pursued were n general
great and well mag ned,—that he la d great foundat ons, f they had
been properly bu lt upon. For, n the f rst place, he composed all the
ne ghbor ng countr es torn to p eces by the wars of Coss m Al , and
qu eted the apprehens ons ra sed by the op n on of the boundless
amb t on of England. He took strong measures to put an end to a
great many of the abuses that preva led n the country subject to the
Company. He then proceeded to the upper prov nces, and formed a
plan wh ch, for a m l tary man, has great c v l and pol t cal mer t. He
put a bound to the asp r ng sp r t of the Company's servants; he
l m ted ts conquests; he prescr bed bounds to ts amb t on. "F rst"
(says he) "qu et the m nds of the country; what you have obta ned
regulate; make t known to Ind a that you resolve to acqu re no
more."
On th s sol d plan he f xed every pr nce that was concerned n the
preced ng wars, on the one s de and on the other, n an happy and
easy settlement. He restored Sujah ul Dowlah, who had been dr ven
from h s dom n ons by the m l tary arm of Great Br ta n, to the rank of
V z er, and to the dom n on of the terr tor es of Oude. W th a
generos ty that aston shed all As a, he re nstated th s expelled
enemy of h s nat on peaceably upon h s throne. And th s act of pol t c

generos ty d d more towards qu et ng the m nds of the people of As a
than all the terror, great as t was, of the Engl sh arms. At the same
t me, Lord Cl ve, generous to all, took pecul ar care of our fr ends
and all es. He took care of Bulwant S ng, the great Rajah of Benares,
who had taken our part n the war. He secured h m from the revenge
of Sujah ul Dowlah. The Mogul had granted us the super or ty over
Bulwant S ng. Lord Cl ve reëstabl shed h m n a secure, easy
ndependency. He conf rmed h m, under the Br t sh guaranty, n the
r ch pr nc pal ty wh ch he held.

The Mogul, the head of the Mussulman rel g on n Ind a, and of the
Ind an emp re, a head honored and esteemed even n ts ru ns, he
procured to be recogn zed by all the persons that were connected
w th h s emp re. The rents that ought to be pa d to the V z er of the
Emp re he gave to the V z erate. Thus our all ances were cemented,
our enem es were reconc led, all As a was conc l ated by our
settlement w th the k ng. To that unhappy fug t ve k ng, dr ven from
place to place, the sport of fortune, now an emperor and now a
pr soner, prayed for n every mosque n wh ch h s author ty was
consp red aga nst, one day opposed by the co n struck n h s name
and the other day sold for t,—to th s descendant of Tamerlane he
allotted, w th a decent share of royal d gn ty, an honorable f xed
res dence, where he m ght be useful and could not be dangerous.
As to the Bengal prov nces, he d d not take for the Company the
v ceroyalty, as Mr. Holwell would have persuaded, almost forced, the
Company to do; but, to sat sfy the prejud ces of the Mahomedans,
the country was left n the hands nom nally of the Subah, or v ceroy,
who was to adm n ster the cr m nal just ce and the exter or forms of
royalty. He obta ned from the sovere gn the dewanny. Th s s the
great act of the const tut onal entrance of the Company nto the body
pol t c of Ind a. It gave to the settlement of Bengal a f xed
const tut onal form, w th a legal t tle, acknowledged and recogn zed
now for the f rst t me by all the natural powers of the country,
because t arose from the charter of the undoubted sovere gn. The
dewanny, or h gh-stewardsh p, gave to the Company the collect on
and management of the revenue; and n th s modest and c v l
character they appeared, not the oppressors, but the protectors of
the people. Th s scheme had all the real power, w thout any nv d ous
appearance of t; t gave them the revenue, w thout the parade of
sovere gnty. On th s double foundat on the government was happ ly
settled. The m nds of the nat ves were qu eted. The Company's
terr tor es and v ews were c rcumscr bed. The arm of force was put
out of s ght. The mper al name covered everyth ng. The power of the
purse was n the hand of the Company. The power of the sword was
n effect so, as they contracted for the ma ntenance of the army. The

Company had a revenue of a m ll on and a half. The Nabob had,
ndeed, fallen from any real and effect ve power, yet the d gn ty of the
court was ma nta ned. The prejud ces and nterests of the
Mahomedans, and part cularly of the r nob l ty, who had suffered
more by th s great revolut on even than the old nhab tants of the
country, were consulted; for by th s plan a revenue of 500,000l. was
settled on the v ceroyalty, wh ch was thus enabled to prov de n
some measure for those great fam l es. The Company l kew se, by
th s plan, n order to enjoy the r revenues securely, and to avo d envy
and murmur, put them nto the hands of Mahomed Reza Khân,
whom Lord Cl ve found n the management of affa rs, and d d not
d splace; and he was now made deputy-steward to the Company, as
he had been before l eutenant-v ceroy to the Nabob. A Br t sh
Res dent at Moorshedabad was establ shed as a control. The
Company exerc sed the r power over the revenue n the f rst nstance
through the nat ves, but the Br t sh Res dent was n real ty the great
mover.
If ever th s nat on stood n a s tuat on of glory throughout As a, t was
n that moment. But, as I have sa d, some mater al errors and
m stakes were comm tted. After the format on of th s plan, Lord Cl ve
unfortunately d d not stay long enough n the country to g ve
cons stency to the measures of reformat on he had undertaken, but
rap dly returned to England; and after h s departure, the government
that cont nued had not v gor or author ty to support the settlement
then made, and cons derable abuses began to preva l n every
quarter. Another cap tal per od n our h story here commences.
Those who succeeded (though I bel eve one of them was one of the
honestest men that ever served the Company, I mean Governor
Verelst) had not we ght enough to po se the system of the serv ce,
and consequently many abuses and gr evances aga n preva led.
Superv sors were appo nted to every d str ct, as a check on the
nat ve collectors, and to report every abuse as t should ar se. But
they who were appo nted to redress gr evances were themselves
accused of be ng gu lty of them. However, the d sorders were not of
that v olent k nd wh ch preceded Mr. Hast ngs's departure, nor such
as followed h s return: no mercenary wars, no mercenary

revolut ons, no ext rpat on of nat ons, no v olent convuls ons n the
revenue, no subvers on of anc ent houses, no general sales of any
descr pt ons of men,—none of these, but certa nly such gr evances
as made t necessary for the Company to send out another
comm ss on n 1769, w th nstruct ons po nt ng out the ch ef abuses.
It was composed of Mr. Vans ttart, Mr. Ford, and Mr. Scrafton. The
unfortunate end of that comm ss on s known to all the world; but I
ment on t n order to state that the rece pt of presents was
cons dered as one of the gr evances wh ch then preva led n Ind a,
and that the superv sors under that comm ss on were ordered upon
no account whatever to take presents. Upon the unfortunate
catastrophe wh ch happened, the Company was prepar ng to send
out another for the rect f cat on of these gr evances, when Parl ament
thought t necessary to supersede that comm ss on, to take the
matter nto the r own hands, and to appo nt another comm ss on n a
Parl amentary way (of wh ch Mr. Hast ngs was one) for the better
government of that country. Mr. Hast ngs, as I must ment on to your
Lordsh ps, soon after the depos t on and restorat on of Jaff er Al
Khân, and before Lord Cl ve arr ved, qu tted for a wh le the scene n
wh ch he had been so m sch evously employed, and returned to
England to strengthen h mself by those cabals wh ch aga n sent h m
out w th new author ty to pursue the courses wh ch were the natural
sequel to h s former proceed ngs. He returned to Ind a w th great
power, ndeed,—f rst to a seat n Counc l at Fort St. George, and
from thence to succeed to the Pres dency of Fort W ll am. On h m the
Company placed the r ch ef rel ance. Happy had t been for them,
happy for Ind a and for England, f h s conduct had been such as to
spare your Lordsh ps and the Commons the exh b t on of th s day!
When th s government, w th Mr. Hast ngs at the head of t, was
settled, Moorshedabad d d st ll cont nue the seat of the nat ve
government, and of all the collect ons. Here the Company was not
sat sf ed w th plac ng a Res dent at the durbar, wh ch was the f rst
step to our assum ng the government n that country. These steps
must be traced by your Lordsh ps; for I should never have g ven you
th s trouble, f t was not necessary to possess you clearly of the
several progress ve steps by wh ch the Company's government

came to be establ shed and to supersede the nat ve. The next step
was the appo ntment of superv sors n every prov nce, to oversee the
nat ve collector. The th rd was to establ sh a general Counc l of
Revenue at Moorshedabad, to super ntend the great steward,
Mahomed Reza Khân. In 1772 that Counc l by Mr. Hast ngs was
overturned, and the whole management of the revenue brought to
Calcutta. Mahomed Reza Khân, by orders of the Company, was
turned out of all h s off ces, and turned out for reasons and pr nc ples
wh ch your Lordsh ps w ll hereafter see; and at last the dewanny was
ent rely taken out of the nat ve hands, and settled n the Supreme
Counc l and Pres dency tself n Calcutta; and so t rema ned unt l the
year 1781, when Mr. Hast ngs made another revolut on, took t out of
the hands of the Supreme Counc l, n wh ch the orders of the
Company, an act of Parl ament, and the r own act had vested t, and
put t nto a subord nate counc l: that s, t was ent rely vested n
h mself.
Now your Lordsh ps see the whole of the revolut ons. I have stated
them, I trust, w th persp cu ty,—stated the grounds and pr nc ples
upon wh ch they were made,—stated the abuses that grew upon
them,—and that every revolut on produced ts abuse. You saw the
nat ve government van sh by degrees, unt l t was reduced to a
s tuat on f t for noth ng but to become a pr vate perqu s te, as t has
been, to Mr. Hast ngs, and to be granted to whom he pleased. The
Engl sh government succeeded, at the head of wh ch Mr. Hast ngs
was placed by an act of Parl ament, hav ng before held the off ce of
Pres dent of the Counc l,—the express object of both these
appo ntments be ng to redress gr evances; and w th n these two
per ods of h s power, as Pres dent and Governor-General, were
those cr mes comm tted of wh ch he now stands accused. All th s
h story s merely by way of llustrat on: h s cr m nat on beg ns from h s
nom nat on to the Pres dency; and we are to cons der how he
comported h mself n that stat on, and n h s off ce of GovernorGeneral.

The f rst th ng, n cons der ng the mer ts or demer ts of any governor,
s to have some test by wh ch they are to be tr ed. And here, my
Lords, we conce ve, that, when a Br t sh governor s sent abroad, he
s sent to pursue the good of the people as much as poss ble n the
sp r t of the laws of th s country, wh ch n all respects ntend the r
conservat on, the r happ ness, and the r prosper ty. Th s s the
pr nc ple upon wh ch Mr. Hast ngs was bound to govern, and upon
wh ch he s to account for h s conduct here. H s rule was, what a
Br t sh governor, ntrusted w th the power of th s country, was bound
to do or to forbear. If he has performed and f he has absta ned as he
ought, d sm ss h m honorably acqu tted from your bar; otherw se
condemn h m. He may resort to other pr nc ples and to other
max ms; but th s country w ll force h m to be tr ed by ts laws. The law
of th s country recogn zes that well-known cr me called m sconduct n
off ce; t s a head of the law of England, and, so far as nfer or courts
are competent to try t, may be tr ed n them. Here your Lordsh ps'
competence s plenary: you are fully competent both to nqu re nto
and to pun sh the offence.
And, f rst, I am to state to your Lordsh ps, by the d rect on of those
whom I am bound to obey, the pr nc ples on wh ch Mr. Hast ngs
declares he has conducted h s government,—pr nc ples wh ch he
has avowed, f rst n several letters wr tten to the East Ind a
Company, next n a paper of defence del vered to the House of
Commons expl c tly, and more expl c tly n h s defence before your
Lordsh ps. Noth ng n Mr. Hast ngs's proceed ngs s so cur ous as h s
several defences; and noth ng n the defences s so s ngular as the
pr nc ples upon wh ch he proceeds. Your Lordsh ps w ll have to
dec de not only upon a large, connected, systemat c tra n of
m sdemeanors, but an equally connected system of pr nc ples and
max ms of government, nvented to just fy those m sdemeanors. He
has brought them forward and avowed them n the face of day. He
has boldly and nsult ngly thrown them n the face of the
representat ves of a free people, and we cannot pass them by
w thout adopt ng them. I am d rected to protest aga nst those
grounds and pr nc ples upon wh ch he frames h s defence; for, f

those grounds are good and val d, they carry off a great deal at least,
f not ent rely, the foundat on of our charge.
My Lords, we contend that Mr. Hast ngs, as a Br t sh governor, ought
to govern on Br t sh pr nc ples, not by Br t sh forms,—God forb d!—
for f ever there was a case n wh ch the letter k lls and the sp r t
g ves l fe, t would be an attempt to ntroduce Br t sh forms and the
substance of despot c pr nc ples together nto any country. No! We
call for that sp r t of equ ty, that sp r t of just ce, that sp r t of
protect on, that sp r t of len ty, wh ch ought to character ze every
Br t sh subject n power; and on these, and these pr nc ples only, he
w ll be tr ed.
But he has told your Lordsh ps, n h s defence, that act ons n As a
do not bear the same moral qual t es wh ch the same act ons would
bear n Europe.
My Lords, we pos t vely deny that pr nc ple. I am author zed and
called upon to deny t. And hav ng stated at large what he means by
say ng that the same act ons have not the same qual t es n As a and
n Europe, we are to let your Lordsh ps know that these gentlemen
have formed a plan of geograph cal moral ty, by wh ch the dut es of
men, n publ c and n pr vate s tuat ons, are not to be governed by
the r relat on to the great Governor of the Un verse, or by the r
relat on to mank nd, but by cl mates, degrees of long tude, parallels,
not of l fe, but of lat tudes: as f, when you have crossed the
equ noct al, all the v rtues d e, as they say some nsects d e when
they cross the l ne; as f there were a k nd of bapt sm, l ke that
pract sed by seamen, by wh ch they unbapt ze themselves of all that
they learned n Europe, and after wh ch a new order and system of
th ngs commenced.
Th s geograph cal moral ty we do protest aga nst; Mr. Hast ngs shall
not screen h mself under t; and on th s po nt I hope and trust many
words w ll not be necessary to sat sfy your Lordsh ps. But we th nk t
necessary, n just f cat on of ourselves, to declare that the laws of
moral ty are the same everywhere, and that there s no act on wh ch
would pass for an act of extort on, of peculat on, of br bery, and of

oppress on n England, that s not an act of extort on, of peculat on,
of br bery, and oppress on n Europe, As a, Afr ca, and all the world
over. Th s I contend for not n the techn cal forms of t, but I contend
for t n the substance.
Mr. Hast ngs comes before your Lordsh ps not as a Br t sh governor
answer ng to a Br t sh tr bunal, but as a subahdar, as a bashaw of
three ta ls. He says, "I had an arb trary power to exerc se: I exerc sed
t. Slaves I found the people: slaves they are,—they are so by the r
const tut on; and f they are, I d d not make t for them. I was
unfortunately bound to exerc se th s arb trary power, and accord ngly
I d d exerc se t. It was d sagreeable to me, but I d d exerc se t; and
no other power can be exerc sed n that country." Th s, f t be true, s
a plea n bar. But I trust and hope your Lordsh ps w ll not judge by
laws and nst tut ons wh ch you do not know, aga nst those laws and
nst tut ons wh ch you do know, and under whose power and
author ty Mr. Hast ngs went out to Ind a. Can your Lordsh ps pat ently
hear what we have heard w th nd gnat on enough, and what, f there
were noth ng else, would call these pr nc ples, as well as the act ons
wh ch are just f ed on such pr nc ples, to your Lordsh ps' bar, that t
may be known whether the peers of England do not sympath ze w th
the Commons n the r detestat on of such doctr ne? Th nk of an
Engl sh governor tr ed before you as a Br t sh subject, and yet
declar ng that he governed on the pr nc ples of arb trary power! H s
plea s, that he d d govern there on arb trary and despot c, and, as he
supposes, Or ental pr nc ples. And as th s plea s boldly avowed and
ma nta ned, and as, no doubt, all h s conduct was perfectly
correspondent to these pr nc ples, the pr nc ples and the conduct
must be tr ed together.
If your Lordsh ps w ll now perm t me, I w ll state one of the many
places n wh ch he has avowed these pr nc ples as the bas s and
foundat on of all h s conduct. "The sovere gnty wh ch they assumed,
t fell to my lot, very unexpectedly, to exert; and whether or not such
power, or powers of that nature, were delegated to me by any
prov s ons of any act of Parl ament, I confess myself too l ttle of a
lawyer to pronounce. I only know that the acceptance of the

sovere gnty of Benares, &c., s not acknowledged or adm tted by any
act of Parl ament; and yet, by the part cular nterference of the
major ty of the Counc l, the Company s clearly and nd sputably
se zed of that sovere gnty." So that th s gentleman, because he s not
a lawyer, nor clothed w th those robes wh ch d st ngu sh, and well
d st ngu sh, the learn ng of th s country, s not to know anyth ng of h s
duty; and whether he was bound by any, or what act of Parl ament, s
a th ng he s not lawyer enough to know! Now, f your Lordsh ps w ll
suffer the laws to be broken by those who are not of the long robe, I
am afra d those of the long robe w ll have none to pun sh but those
of the r own profess on. He therefore goes to a law he s better
acqua nted w th,—that s, the law of arb trary power and force, f t
deserves to be called by the name of law. "If, therefore," says he,
"the sovere gnty of Benares, as ceded to us by the V z er, have any
r ghts whatever annexed to t, and be not a mere empty word w thout
mean ng, those r ghts must be such as are held, countenanced, and
establ shed by the law, custom, and usage of the Mogul emp re, and
not by the prov s ons of any Br t sh act of Parl ament h therto
enacted. Those r ghts, and none other, I have been the nvoluntary
nstrument of enforc ng. And f any future act of Parl ament shall
pos t vely or by mpl cat on tend to ann h late those very r ghts, or
the r exert on as I have exerted them, I much fear that the boasted
sovere gnty of Benares, wh ch was held up as an acqu s t on, almost
obtruded on the Company aga nst my consent and op n on, (for I
acknowledge that even then I foresaw many d ff cult es and
nconven ences n ts future exerc se,)—I fear, I say, that th s
sovere gnty w ll be found a burden nstead of a benef t, a heavy clog
rather than a prec ous gem to ts present possessors: I mean, unless
the whole of our terr tory n that quarter shall be rounded and made
an un form compact body by one grand and systemat c arrangement.
—such an arrangement as shall do away all the m sch efs, doubts,
and nconven ences (both to the governors and the governed) ar s ng
from the var ety of tenures, r ghts, and cla ms n all cases of landed
property and feudal jur sd ct on n Ind a, from the nformal ty,
nval d ty, and nstab l ty of all engagements n so d v ded and
unsettled a state of soc ety, and from the unavo dable anarchy and

confus on of d fferent laws, rel g ons, and prejud ces, moral, c v l, and
pol t cal, all jumbled together n one unnatural and d scordant mass.
"Every part of H ndostan has been constantly exposed to these and
s m lar d sadvantages ever s nce the Mahomedan conquests. The
H ndoos, who never ncorporated w th the r conquerors, were kept n
order only by the strong hand of power. The constant necess ty of
s m lar exert ons would ncrease at once the r energy and extent; so
that rebell on tself s the parent and promoter of despot sm.
Sovere gnty n Ind a mpl es noth ng else. For I know not how we can
form an est mate of ts powers, but from ts v s ble effects; and those
are everywhere the same, from Cabool to Assam. The whole h story
of As a s noth ng more than precedents to prove the nvar able
exerc se of arb trary power. To all th s I strongly alluded n the
m nutes I del vered n Counc l, when the treaty w th the new V z er
was on foot n 1775; and I w shed to make Cheyt S ng ndependent,
because n Ind a dependence ncluded a thousand ev ls, many of
wh ch I enumerated at that t me, and they are entered n the n nth
clause of the f rst sect on of th s charge. I knew the powers w th
wh ch an Ind an sovere gnty s armed, and the dangers to wh ch
tr butar es are exposed. I knew, that, from the h story of As a, and
from the very nature of mank nd, the subjects of a despot c emp re
are always v g lant for the moment to rebel, and the sovere gn s ever
jealous of rebell ous ntent ons. A zem ndar s an Ind an subject, and
as such exposed to the common lot of h s fellows. The mean and
depraved state of a mere zem ndar s therefore th s very
dependence above ment oned on a despot c government, th s very
proneness to shake off h s alleg ance, and th s very exposure to
cont nual danger from h s sovere gn's jealousy, wh ch are
consequent on the pol t cal state of H ndostan c governments.
Bulwant S ng, f he had been, and Cheyt S ng, as long as he was a
zem ndar, stood exactly n th s mean and depraved state by the
const tut on of h s country. I d d not make t for h m, but would have
secured h m from t. Those who made h m a zem ndar enta led upon
h m the consequences of so mean and depraved a tenure. Al verdy
Khân and Coss m Al f ned all the r zem ndars on the necess t es of

war, and on every pretence e ther of court necess ty or court
extravagance."
My Lords, you have now heard the pr nc ples on wh ch Mr. Hast ngs
governs the part of As a subjected to the Br t sh emp re. You have
heard h s op n on of the mean and depraved state of those who are
subject to t. You have heard h s lecture upon arb trary power, wh ch
he states to be the const tut on of As a. You hear the appl cat on he
makes of t; and you hear the pract ces wh ch he employs to just fy t,
and who the persons were on whose author ty he rel es, and whose
example he professes to follow. In the f rst place, your Lordsh ps w ll
be aston shed at the audac ty w th wh ch he speaks of h s own
adm n strat on, as f he was read ng a speculat ve lecture on the ev ls
attendant upon some v c ous system of fore gn government n wh ch
he had no sort of concern whatsoever. And then, when n th s
speculat ve way he has establ shed, or th nks he has, the v ces of
the government, he conce ves he has found a suff c ent apology for
h s own cr mes. And f he v olates the most solemn engagements, f
he oppresses, extorts, and robs, f he mpr sons, conf scates,
ban shes at h s sole w ll and pleasure, when we accuse h m for h s
ll-treatment of the people comm tted to h m as a sacred trust, h s
defence s,—"To be robbed, v olated, oppressed, s the r pr v lege.
Let the const tut on of the r country answer for t. I d d not make t for
them. Slaves I found them, and as slaves I have treated them. I was
a despot c pr nce. Despot c governments are jealous, and the
subjects prone to rebell on. Th s very proneness of the subject to
shake off h s alleg ance exposes h m to cont nual danger from h s
sovere gn's jealousy, and th s s consequent on the pol t cal state of
H ndostan c governments." He lays t down as a rule, that despot sm
s the genu ne const tut on of Ind a, that a d spos t on to rebell on n
the subject or dependent pr nce s the necessary effect of th s
despot sm, and that jealousy and ts consequences naturally ar se on
the part of the sovere gn,—that the government s everyth ng, and
the subject noth ng,—that the great landed men are n a mean and
depraved state, and subject to many ev ls.

Such a state of th ngs, f true, would warrant conclus ons d rectly
oppos te to those wh ch Mr. Hast ngs means to draw from them, both
argumentat vely and pract cally, f rst to nfluence h s conduct, and
then to bottom h s defence of t.
Perhaps you w ll mag ne that the man who avows these pr nc ples of
arb trary government, and pleads them as the just f cat on of acts
wh ch noth ng else can just fy, s of op n on that they are on the
whole good for the people over whom they are exerc sed. The very
reverse. He ment ons them as horr ble th ngs, tend ng to nfl ct on the
people a thousand ev ls, and to br ng on the ruler a cont nual tra n of
dangers. Yet he states, that your acqu s t ons n Ind a w ll be a
detr ment nstead of an advantage, f you destroy arb trary power,
unless you can reduce all the rel g ous establ shments, all the c v l
nst tut ons, and tenures of land, nto one un form mass,—that s,
unless by acts of arb trary power you ext ngu sh all the laws, r ghts,
and rel g ous pr nc ples of the people, and force them to an
un form ty, and on that un form ty bu ld a system of arb trary power.
But noth ng s more false than that despot sm s the const tut on of
any country n As a that we are acqua nted w th. It s certa nly not
true of any Mahomedan const tut on. But f t were, do your Lordsh ps
really th nk that the nat on would bear, that any human creature
would bear, to hear an Engl sh governor defend h mself on such
pr nc ples? or, f he can defend h mself on such pr nc ples, s t
poss ble to deny the conclus on, that no man n Ind a has a secur ty
for anyth ng, but by be ng totally ndependent of the Br t sh
government? Here he has declared h s op n on, that he s a despot c
pr nce, that he s to use arb trary power; and of course all h s acts
are covered w th that sh eld. "I know," says he, "the const tut on of
As a only from ts pract ce." W ll your Lordsh ps subm t to hear the
corrupt pract ces of mank nd made the pr nc ples of government?
No! t w ll be your pr de and glory to teach men ntrusted w th power,
that, n the r use of t, they are to conform to pr nc ples, and not to
draw the r pr nc ples from the corrupt pract ce of any man whatever.
Was there ever heard, or could t be conce ved, that a governor
would dare to heap up all the ev l pract ces, all the cruelt es,

oppress ons, extort ons, corrupt ons, br ber es, of all the feroc ous
usurpers, desperate robbers, th eves, cheats, and jugglers, that ever
had off ce, from one end of As a to another, and, consol dat ng all
th s mass of the cr mes and absurd t es of barbarous dom nat on nto
one code, establ sh t as the whole duty of an Engl sh governor? I
bel eve that t ll th s t me so audac ous a th ng was never attempted
by man.
He have arb trary power! My Lords, the East Ind a Company have
not arb trary power to g ve h m; the k ng has no arb trary power to
g ve h m; your Lordsh ps have not; nor the Commons, nor the whole
leg slature. We have no arb trary power to g ve, because arb trary
power s a th ng wh ch ne ther any man can hold nor any man can
g ve. No man can lawfully govern h mself accord ng to h s own w ll;
much less can one person be governed by the w ll of another. We
are all born n subject on,—all born equally, h gh and low, governors
and governed, n subject on to one great, mmutable, preëx stent law,
pr or to all our dev ces and pr or to all our contr vances, paramount to
all our deas and all our sensat ons, antecedent to our very
ex stence, by wh ch we are kn t and connected n the eternal frame
of the un verse, out of wh ch we cannot st r.
Th s great law does not ar se from our convent ons or compacts; on
the contrary, t g ves to our convent ons and compacts all the force
and sanct on they can have. It does not ar se from our va n
nst tut ons. Every good g ft s of God; all power s of God; and He
who has g ven the power, and from whom alone t or g nates, w ll
never suffer the exerc se of t to be pract sed upon any less sol d
foundat on than the power tself. If, then, all dom n on of man over
man s the effect of the D v ne d spos t on, t s bound by the eternal
laws of H m that gave t, w th wh ch no human author ty can
d spense,—ne ther he that exerc ses t, nor even those who are
subject to t; and f they were mad enough to make an express
compact that should release the r mag strate from h s duty, and
should declare the r l ves, l bert es, and propert es dependent upon,
not rules and laws, but h s mere capr c ous w ll, that covenant would
be vo d. The acceptor of t has not h s author ty ncreased, but he

has h s cr me doubled. Therefore can t be mag ned, f th s be true,
that He w ll suffer th s great g ft of government, the greatest, the
best, that was ever g ven by God to mank nd, to be the playth ng and
the sport of the feeble w ll of a man, who, by a blasphemous, absurd,
and petulant usurpat on, would place h s own feeble, contempt ble,
r d culous w ll n the place of the D v ne w sdom and just ce?
The t tle of conquest makes no d fference at all. No conquest can
g ve such a r ght; for conquest, that s, force, cannot convert ts own
njust ce nto a just t tle, by wh ch t may rule others at ts pleasure.
By conquest, wh ch s a more mmed ate des gnat on of the hand of
God, the conqueror succeeds to all the pa nful dut es and
subord nat on to the power of God wh ch belonged to the sovere gn
whom he has d splaced, just as f he had come n by the pos t ve law
of some descent or some elect on. To th s at least he s str ctly
bound: he ought to govern them as he governs h s own subjects. But
every w se conqueror has gone much further than he was bound to
go. It has been h s amb t on and h s pol cy to reconc le the
vanqu shed to h s fortune, to show that they had ga ned by the
change, to convert the r momentary suffer ng nto a long benef t, and
to draw from the hum l at on of h s enem es an access on to h s own
glory. Th s has been so constant a pract ce, that t s to repeat the
h stor es of all pol t c conquerors n all nat ons and n all t mes; and I
w ll not so much d strust your Lordsh ps' enl ghtened and
d scr m nat ng stud es and correct memor es as to allude to one of
them. I w ll only show you that the Court of D rectors, under whom he
served, has adopted that dea,—that they constantly nculcated t to
h m, and to all the servants,—that they run a parallel between the r
own and the nat ve government, and, suppos ng t to be very ev l, d d
not hold t up as an example to be followed, but as an abuse to be
corrected,—that they never made t a quest on, whether Ind a s to
be mproved by Engl sh law and l berty, or Engl sh law and l berty
v t ated by Ind an corrupt on.
No, my Lords, th s arb trary power s not to be had by conquest. Nor
can any sovere gn have t by success on; for no man can succeed to
fraud, rap ne, and v olence. Ne ther by compact, covenant, or

subm ss on,—for men cannot covenant themselves out of the r r ghts
and the r dut es,—nor by any other means, can arb trary power be
conveyed to any man. Those who g ve to others such r ghts perform
acts that are vo d as they are g ven,—good ndeed and val d only as
tend ng to subject themselves, and those who act w th them, to the
D v ne d spleasure; because morally there can be no such power.
Those who g ve and those who rece ve arb trary power are al ke
cr m nal; and there s no man but s bound to res st t to the best of
h s power, wherever t shall show ts face to the world. It s a cr me to
bear t, when t can be rat onally shaken off. Noth ng but absolute
mpotence can just fy men n not res st ng t to the utmost of the r
ab l ty.
Law and arb trary power are n eternal enm ty. Name me a
mag strate, and I w ll name property; name me power, and I w ll
name protect on. It s a contrad ct on n terms, t s blasphemy n
rel g on, t s w ckedness n pol t cs, to say that any man can have
arb trary power. In every patent of off ce the duty s ncluded. For
what else does a mag strate ex st? To suppose for power s an
absurd ty n dea. Judges are gu ded and governed by the eternal
laws of just ce, to wh ch we are all subject. We may b te our cha ns, f
we w ll, but we shall be made to know ourselves, and be taught that
man s born to be governed by law; and he that w ll subst tute w ll n
the place of t s an enemy to GOD.
Despot sm does not n the smallest degree abrogate, alter, or lessen
any one duty of any one relat on of l fe, or weaken the force or
obl gat on of any one engagement or contract whatsoever.
Despot sm, f t means anyth ng that s at all defens ble, means a
mode of government bound by no wr tten rules, and coerced by no
controll ng mag strac es or well-settled orders n the state. But f t
has no wr tten law, t ne ther does nor can cancel the pr meval,
ndefeas ble, unalterable law of Nature and of nat ons; and f no
mag strac es control ts exert ons, those exert ons must der ve the r
l m tat on and d rect on e ther from the equ ty and moderat on of the
ruler, or from downr ght revolt on the part of the subject by rebell on,
d vested of all ts cr m nal qual t es. The moment a sovere gn

removes the dea of secur ty and protect on from h s subjects, and
declares that he s everyth ng and they noth ng, when he declares
that no contract he makes w th them can or ought to b nd h m, he
then declares war upon them: he s no longer sovere gn; they are no
longer subjects.
No man, therefore, has a r ght to arb trary power. But the thought
wh ch s suggested by the deprav ty of h m who br ngs t forward s
supported by a gross confus on of deas and pr nc ples, wh ch your
Lordsh ps well know how to d scern and separate. It s man fest, that,
n the Eastern governments, and the Western, and n all
governments, the supreme power n the state cannot, wh lst that
state subs sts, be rendered cr m nally respons ble for ts act ons:
otherw se t would not be the supreme power. It s certa nly true: but
the act ons do not change the r nature by los ng the r respons b l ty.
The arb trary acts wh ch are unpun shed are not the less v c ous,
though none but God, the consc ence, and the op n ons of mank nd
take cogn zance of them.
It s not merely so n th s or that government, but n all countr es. The
k ng n th s country s undoubtedly unaccountable for h s act ons. The
House of Lords, f t should ever exerc se, (God forb d I should
suspect t would ever do what t has never done!)—but f t should
ever abuse ts jud c al power, and g ve such a judgment as t ought
not to g ve, whether from fear of popular clamor on the one hand, or
pred lect on to the pr soner on the other,— f they abuse the r
judgments, there s no call ng them to an account for t. And so, f the
Commons should abuse the r power, nay, f they should have been
so greatly del nquent as not to have prosecuted th s offender, they
could not be accountable for t; there s no pun sh ng them for the r
acts, because we exerc se a part of the supreme power. But are they
less cr m nal, less rebell ous aga nst the D v ne Majesty? are they
less hateful to man, whose op n ons they ought to cult vate as far as
they are just? No: t ll soc ety fall nto a state of d ssolut on, they
cannot be accountable for the r acts. But t s from confound ng the
unaccountable character nherent n the supreme power w th
arb trary power, that all th s confus on of deas has ar sen.

Even upon a suppos t on that arb trary power can ex st anywhere,
wh ch we deny totally, and wh ch your Lordsh ps w ll be the f rst and
proudest to deny, st ll, absolute supreme dom n on was never
conferred or delegated by you,—much less, arb trary power, wh ch
never d d n any case, nor ever w ll n any case, t me, or country,
produce any one of the ends of just government.
It s true that the supreme power n every const tut on of government
must be absolute, and th s may be corrupted nto the arb trary. But all
good const tut ons have establ shed certa n f xed rules for the
exerc se of the r funct ons, wh ch they rarely or ever depart from, and
wh ch rules form the secur ty aga nst that worst of ev ls, the
government of w ll and force nstead of w sdom and just ce.
But though the supreme power s n a s tuat on resembl ng arb trary,
yet never was there heard of n the h story of the world, that s, n
that m xed chaos of human w sdom and folly, such a th ng as an
ntermed ate arb trary power,—that s, of an off cer of government
who s to exert author ty over the people w thout any law at all, and
who s to have the benef t of all laws, and all forms of law, when he s
called to an account. For that s to let a w ld beast (for such s a man
w thout law) loose upon the people to prey on them at h s pleasure,
wh lst all the laws wh ch ought to secure the people aga nst the
abuse of power are employed to screen that abuse aga nst the cr es
of the people.
Th s s de facto the state of our Ind an government. But to establ sh t
so n r ght as well as n fact s a th ng left for us to beg n w th, the f rst
of mank nd. For a subord nate arb trary or even despot c power
never was heard of n r ght, cla m, or author zed pract ce; least of all
has t been heard of n the Eastern governments, where all the
nstances of sever ty and cruelty fall upon governors and persons
ntrusted w th power. Th s would be a gross contrad ct on. Before Mr.
Hast ngs, none ever came before h s super ors to cla m t; because,
f any such th ng could ex st, he cla ms the very power of that
sovere gn who calls h m to account.

But suppose a man to come before us, deny ng all the benef ts of
law to the people under h m,—and yet, when he s called to account,
to cla m all the benef ts of that law wh ch was made to screen
mank nd from the excesses of power: such a cla m, I w ll venture to
say, s a monster that never ex sted, except n the w ld mag nat on of
some theor st. It cannot be adm tted, because t s a pervers on of
the fundamental pr nc ple, that every power g ven for the protect on
of the people below should be respons ble to the power above. It s
to suppose that the people shall have no laws w th regard to h m,
yet, when he comes to be tr ed, he shall cla m the protect on of those
laws wh ch were made to secure the people from h s v olence,—that
he shall cla m a fa r tr al, an equ table hear ng, every advantage of
counsel, (God forb d he should not have them!) yet that the people
under h m shall have none of those advantages. The reverse s the
pr nc ple of every just and rat onal procedure. For the people, who
have noth ng to use but the r natural facult es, ought to be gently
dealt w th; but those who are ntrusted w th an art f c al and nst tuted
author ty have n the r hands a great deal of the force of other
people; and as the r temptat ons to njust ce are greater, so the r
moans are nf n tely more effectual for m sch ef by turn ng the powers
g ven for the preservat on of soc ety to ts destruct on: so that, f an
arb trary procedure be just f able, (a strong one I am sure s,) t s
when used aga nst those who pretend to use t aga nst others.
My Lords, I w ll venture to say of the governments of As a, that none
of them ever had an arb trary power; and f any governments had an
arb trary power, they cannot delegate t to any persons under them:
that s, they cannot so delegate t to others as not to leave them
accountable on the pr nc ples upon wh ch t was g ven. As th s s a
contrad ct on n terms, a gross absurd ty, as well as a monstrous
w ckedness, let me say, for the honor of human nature, that,
although undoubtedly we may speak t w th the pr de of England that
we have better nst tut ons for the preservat on of the r ghts of men
than any other country n the world, yet I w ll venture to say that no
country has wholly meant, or ever meant, to g ve th s power.

As t cannot ex st n r ght on any rat onal and sol d pr nc ples of
government, so ne ther does t ex st n the const tut on of Or ental
governments,—and I do ns st upon t, that Or ental governments
know noth ng of arb trary power. I have taken as much pa ns as I
could to exam ne nto the const tut ons of them. I have been
endeavor ng to nform myself at all t mes on th s subject; of late my
duty has led me to a more m nute nspect on of them; and I do
challenge the whole race of man to show me any of the Or ental
governors cla m ng to themselves a r ght to act by arb trary w ll.
The greatest part of As a s under Mahomedan governments. To
name a Mahomedan government s to name a government by law. It
s a law enforced by stronger sanct ons than any law that can b nd a
Chr st an sovere gn. The r law s bel eved to be g ven by God; and t
has the double sanct on of law and of rel g on, w th wh ch the pr nce
s no more author zed to d spense than any one else. And f any man
w ll produce the Koran to me, and w ll but show me one text n t that
author zes n any degree an arb trary power n the government, I w ll
confess that I have read that book, and been conversant n the
affa rs of As a, n va n. There s not such a syllable n t; but, on the
contrary, aga nst oppressors by name every letter of that law s
fulm nated. There are nterpreters establ shed throughout all As a to
expla n that law, an order of pr esthood, whom they call men of the
law. These men are conservators of the law; and to enable them to
preserve t n ts perfect on, they are secured from the resentment of
the sovere gn: for he cannot touch them. Even the r k ngs are not
always vested w th a real supreme power, but the government s n
some degree republ can.
To br ng th s po nt a l ttle nearer home,—s nce we are challenged
thus, s nce we are led nto As a, s nce we are called upon to make
good our charge on the pr nc ples of the governments there, rather
than on those of our own country, (wh ch I trust your Lordsh ps w ll
obl ge h m f nally to be governed by, puffed up as he s w th the
nsolence of As a,)—the nearest to us of the governments he
appeals to s that of the Grand Se gn or, the Emperor of the Turks.—
He an arb trary power! Why, he has not the supreme power of h s

own country. Every one knows that the Grand Se gn or s exalted
h gh n t tles, as our prerogat ve lawyers exalt an abstract sovere gn,
—and he cannot be exalted h gher n our books. I say he s dest tute
of the f rst character of sovere gn power: he cannot lay a tax upon
h s people. The next part n wh ch he m sses of a sovere gn power s,
that he cannot d spose of the l fe, of the property, or of the l berty of
any of h s subjects, but by what s called the fetwah, or sentence of
the law. He cannot declare peace or war w thout the same sentence
of the law: so much s he, more than European sovere gns, a subject
of str ct law, that he cannot declare war or peace w thout t. Then, f
he can ne ther touch l fe nor property, f he cannot lay a tax on h s
subjects, or declare peace or war, I leave t to your Lordsh ps'
judgment, whether he can be called, accord ng to the pr nc ples of
that const tut on, an arb trary power. A Turk sh sovere gn, f he
should be judged by the body of that law to have acted aga nst ts
pr nc ples, (unless he happens to be secured by a fact on of the
sold ery,) s l able to be deposed on the sentence of that law, and h s
successor comes n under the str ct l m tat ons of the anc ent law of
that country: ne ther can he hold h s place, d spose of h s
success on, or take any one step whatever, w thout be ng bound by
law. Thus much may be sa d, when gentlemen talk of the affa rs of
As a, as to the nearest of As at c sovere gns: and he s more As at c
than European, he s a Mahomedan sovere gn; and no Mahomedan
s born who can exerc se any arb trary power at all, cons stently w th
the r const tut on; nsomuch that th s ch ef mag strate, who s the
h ghest execut ve power among them, s the very person who, by the
const tut on of the country, s the most fettered by law.
Corrupt on s the true cause of the loss of all the benef ts of the
const tut on of that country. The pract ce of As a, as the gentleman at
your bar has thought f t to say, s what he holds to; the const tut on
he fl es away from. The quest on s, whether you w ll take the
const tut on of the country as your rule, or the base pract ces of
those usurpers, robbers, and tyrants who have subverted t.
Undoubtedly, much blood, murder, false mpr sonment, much
peculat on, cruelty, and robbery are to be found n As a; and f,
nstead of go ng to the sacred laws of the country, he chooses to

resort to the n qu tous pract ces of t, and pract ces author zed only
by publ c tumult, content on, war, and r ot, he may ndeed f nd as
clear an acqu ttal n the pract ces as he would f nd condemnat on n
the nst tut ons of t. He has rejected the law of England. Your
Lordsh ps w ll not suffer t. God forb d! For my part, I should have no
sort of object on to let h m choose h s law,—Mahomedan, Tartar an,
Gentoo. But f he d sputes, as he does, the author ty of an act of
Parl ament, let h m state to me that law to wh ch he means to be
subject, or any law wh ch he knows that w ll just fy h s act ons. I am
not author zed to say that I shall, even n that case, g ve up what s
not n me to g ve up, because I represent an author ty of wh ch I
must stand n awe; but, for myself, I shall confess that I am brought
to publ c shame, and am not f t to manage the great nterests
comm tted to my charge. I therefore aga n repeat of that As at c
government w th wh ch we are best acqua nted, wh ch has been
const tuted more n obed ence to the laws of Mahomet than any
other, that the sovere gn cannot, agreeably to that const tut on,
exerc se any arb trary power whatever.
The next po nt for us to cons der s, whether or no the Mahomedan
const tut on of Ind a author zes that power. The gentleman at your
Lordsh ps' bar has thought proper to say, that t w ll be happy for
Ind a, (though soon after he tells you t s an happ ness they can
never enjoy,) "when the despot c nst tutes of Gengh z Khân or
Tamerlane shall g ve place to the l beral sp r t of a Br t sh leg slature;
and," says he, "I shall be amply sat sf ed n my present prosecut on,
f t shall tend to hasten the approach of an event so benef c al to the
great nterests of mank nd."
My Lords, you have seen what he says about an act of Parl ament.
Do you not now th nk t rather an extraord nary th ng, that any Br t sh
subject should, n v nd cat on of the author ty wh ch he has
exerc sed, here quote the names and nst tutes, as he calls them, of
f erce conquerors, of men who were the scourges of mank nd, whose
power was a power wh ch they held by force only?

As to the nst tutes of Gengh z Khân, wh ch he calls arb trary
nst tutes, I never saw them. If he has that book, he w ll obl ge the
publ c by produc ng t. I have seen a book ex st ng, called Yassa of
Gengh z Khân; the other I never saw. If there be any part of t to
just fy arb trary power, he w ll produce t. But f we may judge by
those ten precepts of Gengh z Khân wh ch we have, there s not a
shadow of arb trary power to be found n any one of them. Inst tutes
of arb trary power! Why, f there s arb trary power, there can be no
nst tutes.
As to the nst tutes of Tamerlane, here they are n the r or g nal, and
here s a translat on. I have carefully read every part of these
nst tutes; and f any one shows me one word n them n wh ch the
pr nce cla ms n h mself arb trary power, I aga n repeat, that I shall for
my own part confess that I have brought myself to great shame.
There s no book n the world, I bel eve, wh ch conta ns nobler, more
just, more manly, more p ous pr nc ples of government than th s
book, called the Inst tut ons of Tamerlane. Nor s there one word of
arb trary power n t, much less of that arb trary power wh ch Mr.
Hast ngs supposes h mself just f ed by,—namely, a delegated,
subord nate, arb trary power. So far was that great pr nce from
perm tt ng th s gross, v olent, ntermed ate arb trary power, that I w ll
venture to say the ch ef th ng by wh ch he has recommended h mself
to poster ty was a most d rect declarat on of all the wrath and
nd gnat on of the supreme government aga nst t. But here s the
book. It conta ns the nst tutes of the founder of the Mogul emp re,
left as a sacred legacy to h s poster ty, as a rule for the r conduct,
and as a means of preserv ng the r power.
"Be t known to my fortunate sons, the conquerors of k ngdoms, to
my m ghty descendants, the lords of the earth, that, s nce I have
hope n Alm ghty God that many of my ch ldren, descendants, and
poster ty shall s t upon the throne of power and regal author ty, upon
th s account, hav ng establ shed laws and regulat ons for the well
govern ng of my dom n ons, I have collected together those
regulat ons and laws as a model for others, to the end that, every

one of my ch ldren, descendants, and poster ty act ng agreeably
thereto, my power and emp re, wh ch I acqu red through hardsh ps
and d ff cult es and per ls and bloodshed, by the D v ne favor, and by
the nfluence of the holy rel g on of Mahomet, (God's peace be up on
h m!) and w th the ass stance of the powerful descendants and
llustr ous followers of that prophet, may be by them preserved. And
let them make these regulat ons the rule of the r conduct n the
affa rs of the r emp re, that the fortune and the power wh ch shall
descend from me to them may be safe from d scord and d ssolut on.
"Now, therefore, be t known to my sons, the fortunate and the
llustr ous, to my descendants, the m ghty subduers of k ngdoms,
that, n l ke manner as I by twelve max ms, wh ch I establ shed as the
rule of my conduct, atta ned to regal d gn ty, and w th the ass stance
of these max ms conquered and governed k ngdoms, and decorated
and adorned the throne of my emp re, let them also act accord ng to
these regulat ons, and preserve the splendor of m ne and the r
dom n ons.
"And among the rules wh ch I establ shed for the support of my glory
and emp re, the f rst was th s,—that I promoted the worsh p of
Alm ghty God, and propagated the rel g on of the sacred Mahomet
throughout the world, and at all t mes and n all places supported the
true fa th.
"Secondly. W th the people of the twelve classes and tr bes I
conquered and governed k ngdoms, and w th them I strengthened
the p llars of my fortune, and from them I formed my assembly.
"Th rdly. By consultat on and del berat on and prov dent measures,
by caut on and by v g lance, I vanqu shed arm es, and I reduced
k ngdoms to my author ty. And I carr ed on the bus ness of my
emp re by comply ng w th t mes and occas ons, and by generos ty,
and by pat ence, and by pol cy; and I acted w th courteousness
towards my fr ends and towards my enem es.
"Fourthly. By order and by d sc pl ne I regulated the concerns of my
government; and by d sc pl ne and by order I so f rmly establ shed

my author ty, that the em rs and the v z ers and the sold ers and the
subjects could not asp re beyond the r respect ve degrees; and every
one of them was the keeper of h s own stat on.
"F fthly. I gave encouragement to my em rs and to my sold ers, and
w th money and w th jewels I made them glad of heart; and I
perm tted them to come nto the banquet; and n the f eld of blood
they hazarded the r l ves. And I w thheld not from them my gold nor
my s lver. And I educated and tra ned them to arms; and to allev ate
the r suffer ngs, I myself shared n the r labors and n the r hardsh ps,
unt l w th the arm of fort tude and resolut on, and w th the unan m ty
of my ch efs and my generals and my warr ors, by the edge of the
sword, I obta ned possess on of the thrones of seven-and-twenty
k ngs, and became the k ng and the ruler of the k ngdoms of Eraun,
and of Tooraun, and of Room, and of Mughr b, and of Shaum, and of
M ssur, and of Erauk-a-Arrub, and of Ajjum, and of Mauz nduraun,
and of Kylaunaut, and of Shurvaunaut, and of Azzurbauejaun, and of
Faur s, and of Khorausaun, and of the Dusht of J tteh, and the Dusht
of K pchauk, and of Khauruzm, and Khuttun, and of Kaubool staun,
and of H ndostaun, and of Bauktur Zemeen.
"And when I clothed myself n the robe of emp re, I shut my eyes to
safety, and to the repose wh ch s found on the bed of ease. And
from the twelfth year of my age I travelled over countr es, and
combated d ff cult es, and formed enterpr ses, and vanqu shed
arm es, and exper enced mut n es amongst my off cers and my
sold ers, and was fam l ar zed to the language of d sobed ence; and I
opposed them w th pol cy and w th fort tude, and I hazarded my
person n the hour of danger; unt l n the end I vanqu shed k ngdoms
and emp res, and establ shed the glory of my name.
"S xthly. By just ce and equ ty I ga ned the affect ons of the people of
God; and I extended my clemency to the gu lty as well as to the
nnocent; and I passed that sentence wh ch truth requ red; and by
benevolence I ga ned a place n the hearts of men; and by rewards
and pun shments I kept both my troops and my subjects d v ded
between hope and fear. And I compass onated the lower ranks of my

people, and those who were d stressed. And I gave g fts to the
sold ers.
"And I del vered the oppressed from the hand of the oppressor; and
after proof of the oppress on, whether on the property or the person,
the dec s on wh ch I passed between them was agreeable to the
sacred law. And I d d not cause any one person to suffer for the gu lt
of another.
"Those who had done me njur es, who had attacked my person n
battle, and had counteracted my schemes and enterpr ses, when
they threw themselves on my mercy, I rece ved them w th k ndness, I
conferred on them add t onal honors, and I drew the pen of obl v on
over the r ev l act ons; and I treated them n such sort, that, f
susp c on rema ned n the r hearts, t was plucked out ent rely.
"Seventhly, I selected out, and treated w th esteem and venerat on,
the poster ty of the Prophet, and the theolog ans, and the teachers of
the true fa th, and the ph losophers, and the h stor ans. And I loved
men of courage and valor; for God Alm ghty loveth the brave. And I
assoc ated w th good and learned men; and I ga ned the r affect ons,
and I entreated the r support, and I sought success from the r holy
prayers. And I loved the derv shes and the poor; and I oppressed
them not, ne ther d d I exclude them from my favor. And I perm tted
not the ev l and the malevolent to enter nto my counc l; and I acted
not by the r adv ce; and I l stened not to the r ns nuat ons to the
prejud ce of others.
"E ghthly. I acted w th resolut on; and on whatever undertak ng I
resolved, I made that undertak ng the only object of my attent on;
and I w thdrew not my hand from that enterpr se, unt l I had brought t
to a conclus on. And I acted accord ng to that wh ch I sa d. And I
dealt not w th sever ty towards any one, and I was not oppress ve n
any of my act ons; that God Alm ghty m ght not deal severely
towards me, nor render my own act ons oppress ve unto me.
"And I nqu red of learned men nto the laws and regulat ons of
anc ent pr nces, from the days of Adam to those of the Prophet, and

from the days of the Prophet down to th s t me. And I we ghed the r
nst tut ons and the r act ons and the r op n ons, one by one. And
from the r approved manners and the r good qual t es I selected
models. And I nqu red nto the causes of the subvers on of the r
power, and I shunned those act ons wh ch tend to the destruct on
and overthrow of regal author ty. And from cruelty and from
oppress on, wh ch are the destroyers of poster ty and the br ngers of
fam ne and of plagues, I found t was good to absta n.
"N nthly. The s tuat on of my people was known unto me. And those
who were great among them I cons dered as my brethren; and I
regarded the poor as my ch ldren. And I made myself acqua nted
w th the tempers and the d spos t ons of the people of every country
and of every c ty. And I contracted nt mac es w th the c t zens and
the ch efs and the nobles; and I appo nted over them governors
adapted to the r manners and the r d spos t ons and the r w shes.
And I knew the c rcumstances of the nhab tants of every prov nce.
And n every k ngdom I appo nted wr ters of ntell gence, men of truth
and ntegr ty, that they m ght send me nformat on of the conduct and
the behav or and the act ons and the manners of the troops and of
the nhab tants, and of every occurrence that m ght come to pass
amongst them. And f I d scovered aught contrary to the r
nformat on, I nfl cted pun shment on the ntell gencer; and every
c rcumstance of cruelty and oppress on n the governors and n the
troops and n the nhab tants, wh ch reached my ears, I chast sed
agreeably to just ce and equ ty.
"Tenthly. Whatever tr be, and whatever horde, whether Toork, or
Taucheek, or Arrub, or Ajjum, came n unto me, I rece ved the r
ch efs w th d st nct on and respect, and the r followers I honored
accord ng to the r degrees and the r stat ons; and to the good among
them I d d good, and the ev l I del vered over to the r ev l act ons.
"And whoever attached h mself unto me, I forgot not the mer t of h s
attachment, and I acted towards h m w th k ndness and generos ty;
and whoever had rendered me serv ces, I repa d the value of those
serv ces unto h m. And whoever had been my enemy, and was

ashamed thereof, and, fly ng to me for protect on, humbled h mself
before me, I forgot h s enm ty, and I purchased h m w th l beral ty and
k ndness.
"In such manner Share Behraum, the ch ef of a tr be, was along w th
me. And he left me n the hour of act on, and he un ted w th the
enemy, and he drew forth h s sword aga nst me. And at length my
salt, wh ch he had eaten, se zed upon h m; and he aga n fled to me
for refuge, and humbled h mself before me. As he was a man of
llustr ous descent, and of bravery, and of exper ence, I covered my
eyes from h s ev l act ons; and I magn f ed h m, and I exalted h m to
a super or rank, and I pardoned h s d sloyalty n cons derat on of h s
valor.
"Eleventhly. My ch ldren, and my relat ons, and my assoc ates, and
my ne ghbors, and such as had been connected w th me, all these I
d st ngu shed n the days of my fortune and prosper ty, and I pa d
unto them the r due. And w th respect to my fam ly, I rent not asunder
the bands of consangu n ty and mercy; and I ssued not commands
to slay them, or to b nd them w th cha ns.
"And I dealt w th every man, whatever the judgment I had formed of
h m, accord ng to my own op n on of h s worth. As I had seen much
of prosper ty and advers ty, and had acqu red knowledge and
exper ence, I conducted myself w th caut on and w th pol cy towards
my fr ends and towards my enem es.
"Twelfthly. Sold ers, whether assoc ates or adversar es, I held n
esteem,—those who sell the r permanent happ ness to per shable
honor, and throw themselves nto the f eld of slaughter and battle,
and hazard the r l ves n the hour of danger.
"And the man who drew h s sword on the s de of my enemy, and
comm tted host l t es aga nst me, and preserved h s f del ty to h s
master, h m I greatly honored; and when such a man came unto me,
know ng h s worth, I classed h m w th my fa thful assoc ates; and I
respected and valued h s f del ty and h s attachment.

"And the sold er who forgot h s duty and h s honor, and n the hour of
act on turned h s face from h s master, and came n unto me, I
cons dered as the most detestable of men.
"And n the war between Touktumm sh Khaun, h s em rs forgot the r
duty to Touktumm sh, who was the r master and my foe, and sent
proposals and wrote letters unto me. And I uttered execrat ons upon
them, because, unm ndful of that wh ch they owed to the r lord, they
had thrown as de the r honor and the r duty, and came n unto me. I
sa d unto myself, 'What f del ty have they observed to the r l ege
lord? what f del ty w ll they show unto me?'
"And, behold, t was known unto me by exper ence, that every
emp re wh ch s not establ shed n moral ty and rel g on, nor
strengthened by regulat ons and laws, from that emp re all order,
grandeur, and power shall pass away. And that emp re may be
l kened unto a naked man, who, when exposed to v ew, commandeth
the eye of modesty to be covered; and t s l ke unto a house wh ch
hath ne ther roof nor gates nor defences, nto wh ch whoever w lleth
may enter unmolested.
"THEREFORE I establ shed the foundat on of my emp re on the
moral ty and the rel g on of Islaum; and by regulat ons and laws I
gave t stab l ty. And by laws and by regulat ons I executed every
bus ness and every transact on that came before me n the course of
my government."
I need not read any further, or I m ght show your Lordsh ps the noble
pr nc ples, the grand, bold, and manly max ms, the resolut on to
absta n from oppress on h mself, and to crush t n the governors
under h m, to be found n th s book, wh ch Mr. Hast ngs has thought
proper to resort to as conta n ng what he calls arb trary pr nc ples.
But t s not n th s nstance only that I must do just ce to the East. I
assert that the r moral ty s equal to ours, n whatever regards the
dut es of governors, fathers, and super ors; and I challenge the world
to show n any modern European book more true moral ty and

w sdom than s to be found n the wr t ngs of As at c men n h gh
trust, and who have been counsellors to pr nces. If th s be the true
moral ty of As a, as I aff rm and can prove that t s, the plea founded
on Mr. Hast ngs's geograph cal moral ty s ann h lated.
I l ttle regard the theor es of travellers, where they do not relate the
facts on wh ch they are founded. I have two nstances of facts
attested by Tavern er, a traveller of power and consequence, wh ch
are very mater al to be ment oned here, because they show that n
some of the nstances recorded, n wh ch the pr nces of the country
have used any of those cruel and barbarous execut ons wh ch make
us execrate them, t has been upon governors who have abused
the r trust,—and that th s very Or ental author ty to wh ch Mr.
Hast ngs appeals would have condemned h m to a dreadful
pun shment. I thank God, and I say t from my heart, that even for h s
enormous offences there ne ther s nor can be anyth ng l ke such
pun shments. God forb d that we should not as much detest out-ofthe-way, mad, fur ous, and unequal pun shments as we detest
enormous and abom nable cr mes! because a severe and cruel
penalty for a cr me of a l ght nature s as bad and n qu tous as the
cr me wh ch t pretends to pun sh. As the nstances I allude to are
cur ous, and as they go to the pr nc ples of Mr. Hast ngs's defence, I
shall beg to quote them.
The f rst s upon a governor who d d what Mr. Hast ngs says he has
a power delegated to h m to do: he lev ed a tax w thout the consent
of h s master. "Some years after my departure from Com," says
Tavern er, "the governor had, of h s own accord, and w thout any
commun cat on w th the k ng, la d a small mpost upon every pann er
of fru t brought nto the c ty, for the purpose of mak ng some
necessary reparat ons n the walls and br dges of the town. It was
towards the end of the year 1632 that the event I am go ng to relate
happened. The k ng, be ng nformed of the mpost wh ch the
governor had la d upon the fru t, ordered h m to be brought n cha ns
to court. The k ng ordered h m to be exposed to the people at one of
the gates of the palace; then he commanded the son to pluck off the
mustach os of h s father, to cut off h s nose and ears, to put out h s

eyes, and then cut off h s head. The k ng then told the son to go and
take possess on of the government of h s father, say ng, See that
you govern better than th s deceased dog, or thy doom shall be a
death more exqu s tely torment ng."
My Lords, you are struck w th horror, I am struck w th horror, at th s
pun shment. I do not relate t to approve of such a barbarous act, but
to prove to your Lordsh ps, that, whatever power the pr nces of that
country have, they are jealous of t to such a degree, that, f any of
the r governors should levy a tax, even the most ns gn f cant, and for
the best purposes, he meets w th a cruel pun shment. I do not just fy
the pun shment; but the sever ty of t shows how l ttle of the r power
the pr nces of that country mean to delegate to the r servants, the
whole of wh ch the gentleman at your bar says was delegated to
h m.
There s another case, a very strong one, and that s the case of
presents, wh ch I understand s a custom adm tted throughout As a
n all the r governments. It was of a person who was ra sed to a h gh
off ce; no bus ness was suffered to come before h m w thout a
prev ous present. "One morn ng, the k ng be ng at th s t me on a
hunt ng party, the nazar came to the tent of the k ng, but was den ed
entrance by the meter, or master of the wardrobe. About the same
t me the k ng came forth, and, see ng the nazar, commanded h s
off cers to take off the bonnet from the head of that dog that took
g fts from h s people, and that he should s t three days bareheaded
n the heat of the sun, and as many n ghts n the a r. Afterwards he
caused h m to be cha ned about the neck and arms, and condemned
h m to perpetual mpr sonment, w th a mamoudy a day for h s
ma ntenance; but he d ed for gr ef w th n e ght days after he was put
n pr son."
Do I mean, by read ng th s to your Lordsh ps, to express or nt mate
an approbat on e ther of the cruelty of the pun shment or of the
coarse barbar sm of the language? Ne ther one nor the other. I
produce t to your Lordsh ps to prove to you, from th s dreadful
example, the horror wh ch that government felt, when any person

subject to t assumed to h mself a pr v lege to rece ve presents. The
cruelty and sever ty exerc sed by these pr nces s not levelled at the
poor unfortunate people who compla n at the r gates, but, to use the r
own barbarous express on, to dogs that mpose taxes and take
presents. God forb d I should use that language! The people, when
they compla n, are not called dogs and sent away, but the governors,
who do these th ngs aga nst the people: they are called dogs, and
treated n that cruel manner. I quote them to show that no governors
n the East, upon any pr nc ple of the r const tut on or any good
pract ce of the r government, can lay arb trary mposts or rece ve
presents. When they escape, t s probably by br bery, by corrupt on,
by creat ng fact ons for themselves n the seragl o, n the country, n
the army, n the d van. But how they escape such pun shments s not
my bus ness to nqu re; t s enough for me that the const tut on
d savows them, that the pr nces of the country d savow them,—that
they rev le them w th the most horr ble express ons, and nfl ct
dreadful pun shments on them, when they are called to answer for
these offences. Thus much concern ng the Mahomedan laws of
As a. That the people of As a have no laws, r ghts, or l berty, s a
doctr ne that w ckedly s to be d ssem nated through th s country. But
I aga n assert, every Mahomedan government s, by ts pr nc ples, a
government of law.
I shall now state, from what s known of the government of Ind a, that
t does not and cannot delegate, as Mr. Hast ngs has frequently
declared, the whole of ts powers and author ty to h m. If they are
absolute, as they must be n the supreme power, they ought to be
arb trary n none; they were, however, never absolute n any of the r
subord nate parts, and I w ll prove t by the known prov nc al
const tut ons of H ndostan, wh ch are all Mahomedan, the laws of
wh ch are as clear, as expl c t, and as learned as ours.
The f rst foundat on of the r law s the Koran. The next part s the
Fetwah, or adjudged cases by proper author ty, well known there.
The next, the wr tten nterpretat ons of the pr nc ples of
jur sprudence: and the r books are as numerous upon the pr nc ples
of jur sprudence as n any country n Europe. The next part of the r

law s what they call the Kanon,—that s, a pos t ve rule equ valent to
acts of Parl ament, the law of the several powers of the country,
taken from the Greek word Κανών, wh ch was brought nto the r
country, and s well known. The next s the Rawaj-ul-Mulk, or
common law and custom of the k ngdom, equ valent to our common
law. Therefore they have laws from more sources than we have,
exactly n the same order, grounded upon the same author ty,
fundamentally f xed to be adm n stered to the people upon these
pr nc ples.
The next th ng s to show that n Ind a there s a part t on of the
powers of the government, wh ch proves that there s no absolute
power delegated.
In every prov nce the f rst person s the Subahdar or Naz m, or
V ceroy: he has the power of the sword, and the adm n strat on of
cr m nal just ce only. Then there s the Dewan, or H gh Steward: he
has the revenue and all exchequer causes under h m, to be
governed accord ng to the law and custom and nst tut ons of the
k ngdom. The law of nher tances, success ons, and everyth ng that
relates to them, s under the Cad , n whose court these matters are
tr ed. But th s, too, was subd v ded. The Cad could not judge, but by
the adv ce of h s assessors. Properly n the Mahomedan law there s
no appeal, only a removal of the cause; but when there s no
judgment, as none can be when the court s not unan mous, t goes
to the general assembly of all the men of the law. There are, I w ll
venture to say, other d v s ons and subd v s ons; for there are the
Kanongoes, who hold the r places for l fe, to be the conservators of
the canons, customs, and good usages of the country: all these, as
well as the Cad and the Muft , hold the r places and s tuat ons, not
dur ng the wanton pleasure of the pr nce, but on permanent and
f xed terms for l fe. All these powers of mag stracy, revenue, and law
are all d fferent, consequently not delegated n the whole to any one
person.
Th s s the prov nc al const tut on, and these the laws of Bengal;
wh ch proves, f there were no other proof, by the d v s on of the

funct ons and author t es, that the supreme power of the state n the
Mogul emp re d d by no means delegate to any of ts off cers the
supreme power n ts fulness. Whether or no we have delegated to
Mr. Hast ngs the supreme power of K ng and Parl ament, that he
should act w th the plen tude of author ty of the Br t sh leg slature,
you are to judge.
Mr. Hast ngs has no refuge here. Let h m run from law to law; let h m
fly from the common law and the sacred nst tut ons of the country n
wh ch he was born; let h m fly from acts of Parl ament, from wh ch
h s power or g nated; let h m plead h s gnorance of them, or fly n the
face of them. W ll he fly to the Mahomedan law? That condemns
h m. W ll he fly to the h gh mag stracy of As a to defend tak ng of
presents? Pad shah and the Sultan would condemn h m to a cruel
death. W ll he fly to the Soph s, to the laws of Pers a, or to the
pract ce of those monarchs? I cannot utter the pa ns, the tortures,
that would be nfl cted on h m, f he were to govern there as he has
done n a Br t sh prov nce. Let h m fly where he w ll, from law to law;
law, I thank God, meets h m everywhere, and enforced, too, by the
pract ce of the most mp ous tyrants, wh ch he quotes as f t would
just fy h s conduct. I would as w ll ngly have h m tr ed by the law of
the Koran, or the Inst tutes of Tamerlane, as on the common law or
statute law of th s k ngdom.
The next quest on s, whether the Gentoo laws just fy arb trary
power: and f he f nds any sanctuary there, let h m take t, w th the
cow n the pagoda. The Gentoos have a law wh ch pos t vely
proscr bes n mag strates any dea of w ll,—a law w th wh ch, or
rather w th extracts of t, that gentleman h mself has furn shed us.
These people n many po nts are governed by the r own anc ent
wr tten law, called the Shaster. Its nterpreters and judges are the
Pund ts. Th s law s comprehens ve, extend ng to all the concerns of
l fe, afford ng pr nc ples and max ms and legal theor es appl cable to
all cases, drawn from the sources of natural equ ty, mod f ed by the r
nst tut ons, full of ref nement and subt lty of d st nct on equal to that
of any other law, and has the grand test of all law, that, wherever t

has preva led, the country has been populous, flour sh ng, and
happy.
Upon the whole, then, follow h m where you w ll, let h m have
Eastern or Western law, you f nd everywhere arb trary power and
peculat on of governors proscr bed and horr bly pun shed,—more so
than I should ever w sh to pun sh any, the most gu lty, human
creature. And f th s be the case, as I hope and trust t has been
proved to your Lordsh ps, that there s law n these countr es, that
there s no delegat on of power wh ch exempts a governor from the
law, then I say at any rate a Br t sh governor s to answer for h s
conduct, and cannot be just f ed by w cked examples and profl gate
pract ces.
But another th ng wh ch he says s, that he was left to h mself, to
govern h mself by h s own pract ce: that s to say, when he had taken
one br be, he m ght take another; when he had robbed one man of
h s property, he m ght rob another; when he had mpr soned one
man arb trar ly, and extorted money from h m, he m ght do so by
another. He resorts at f rst to the pract ce of barbar ans and
usurpers; at last he comes to h s own. Now, f your Lordsh ps w ll try
h m by such max ms and pr nc ples, he s certa nly clear: for there s
no manner of doubt that there s noth ng he has pract sed once
wh ch he has not pract sed aga n; and then the repet t on of cr mes
becomes the means of h s ndemn ty.
The next pleas he urges are not so much n bar of the mpeachment
as n extenuat on. The f rst are to be la d by as cla ms to be made on
mot on for arrest of judgment, the others as an extenuat on or
m t gat on of h s f ne. He says, and w th a k nd of tr umph, "The
m n stry of th s country have great legal ass stance,—commerc al
l ghts of the greatest commerc al c ty n the world,—the greatest
generals and off cers to gu de and d rect them n m l tary affa rs:
whereas I, poor man, was sent almost a school-boy from England, or
at least l ttle better,—sent to f nd my way n that new world as well as
I could. I had no men of the law, no legal ass stance, to supply my
def c enc es." At Sph ngem habebas dom . Had he not the ch ef-

just ce, the tamed and domest cated ch ef-just ce, who wa ted on h m
l ke a fam l ar sp r t, whom he takes from prov nce to prov nce, h s
amanuens s at home, h s post l on and r d ng express abroad?
Such a declarat on would n some measure su t persons who had
acted much otherw se than Mr. Hast ngs. When a man pleads
gnorance n just f cat on of h s conduct, t ought to be an humble,
modest, unpresum ng gnorance, an gnorance wh ch may have
made h m lax and t m d n the exerc se of h s duty; but an assum ng,
rash, presumptuous, conf dent, dar ng, desperate, and d sobed ent
gnorance he ghtens every cr me that t accompan es. Mr. Hast ngs, f
through gnorance he left some of the Company's orders
unexecuted, because he d d not understand them, m ght well say, "I
was an gnorant man, and these th ngs were above my capac ty." But
when he understands them, and when he declares he w ll not obey
them, pos t vely and dogmat cally,—when he says, as he has sa d,
and we shall prove t, that he never succeeds better than when he
acts n an utter def ance of those orders, and sets at nought the laws
of h s country,—I bel eve th s w ll not be thought the language of an
gnorant man. But I beg your Lordsh ps' pardon: t s the language of
an gnorant man; for no man who was not full of a bold, determ ned,
profl gate gnorance could ever th nk of such a system of defence.
He qu tted Westm nster School almost a boy. We have reason to
regret that he d d not f n sh h s educat on n that noble sem nary,
wh ch has g ven so many lum nar es to the Church and ornaments to
the State. Greatly t s to be lamented that he d d not go to those
Un vers t es where arb trary power w ll I hope never be heard of, but
the true pr nc ples of rel g on, of l berty, and law w ll ever be
nculcated, nstead of study ng n the school of Coss m Al Khân.

If he had l ved w th us, he would have quoted the example of C cero
n h s government, he would have quoted several of the sacred and
holy prophets, and made them h s example. H s want of learn ng,
profane as well as sacred, reduces h m to the necess ty of appeal ng
to every name and author ty of barbar sm, tyranny, and usurpat on
that are to be found; and from these he says, "From the pract ce of
one part of As a or other I have taken my rule." But your Lordsh ps
w ll show h m that n As a as well as n Europe the same law of
nat ons preva ls, the same pr nc ples are cont nually resorted to, and
the same max ms sacredly held and strenuously ma nta ned, and,
however d sobeyed, no man suffers from the breach of them who
does not know how and where to compla n of that breach,—that As a
s enl ghtened n that respect as well as Europe; but f t were totally
bl nded, that England would send out governors to teach them better,
and that he must just fy h mself to the p ety, the truth, the fa th of
England, and not by hav ng recourse to the cr mes and cr m nals of
other countr es, to the barbarous tyranny of As a, or any other part of
the world.
I w ll go further w th Mr. Hast ngs, and adm t, that, f there be a boy n
the fourth form of Westm nster School, or any school n England,
who does not know, when these art cles are read to h m, that he has
been gu lty of gross and enormous cr mes, he may have the shelter
of h s present plea, as far as t w ll serve h m. There are none of us,
thank God, so un nstructed, who have learned our catech sms or the
f rst elements of Chr st an ty, who do not know that such conduct s
not to be just f ed, and least of all by examples.
There s another top c he takes up more ser ously, and as a general
rebutter to the charge. Says he, "After a great many of these
pract ces w th wh ch I am charged, Parl ament appo nted me to my
trust, and consequently has acqu tted me."—Has t, my Lords? I am
bold to say that the Commons are wholly gu ltless of th s charge. I
w ll adm t, f Parl ament, on a full state of h s offences before them,
and full exam nat on of those offences, had appo nted h m to the
government, that then the people of Ind a and England would have

just reason to excla m aga nst so flag t ous a proceed ng. A sense of
propr ety and decorum m ght have restra ned us from prosecut ng.
They m ght have been restra ned by some sort of decorum from
pursu ng h m cr m nally. But the Commons stand before your
Lordsh ps w thout shame. F rst, n the r name we solemnly assure
your Lordsh ps that we had not n our Parl amentary capac ty (and
most of us, myself I can say surely, heard very l ttle, and that n
confused rumors) the sl ghtest knowledge of any one of the acts
charged upon th s cr m nal at e ther of the t mes of h s be ng
appo nted to off ce, and that we were not gu lty of the nefar ous act of
collus on and flag t ous breach of trust w th wh ch he presumes
obl quely to charge us; but from the moment we knew them, we
never ceased to condemn them by reports, by votes, by resolut ons,
and that we admon shed and declared t to be the duty of the Court
of D rectors to take measures for h s recall, and when frustrated n
the way known to that court we then proceeded to an nqu ry. Your
Lordsh ps know whether you were better nformed. We are,
therefore, ne ther gu lty of the precedent cr me of collud ng w th the
cr m nal, nor the subsequent ndecorum of prosecut ng what we had
v rtually and pract cally approved.
Secondly, several of h s worst cr mes have been comm tted s nce the
last Parl amentary renewal of h s trust, as appears by the dates n
the charge.
But I bel eve, my Lords, the judges—judges to others, grave and
we ghty counsellors and ass stants to your Lordsh ps—w ll not, on
reference, assert to your Lordsh ps, (wh ch God forb d, and we
cannot conce ve, or hardly state n argument, f but for argument,)
that, f one of the judges had rece ved br bes before h s appo ntment
to an h gher jud c ary off ce, he would not st ll be open to
prosecut on.
So far from adm tt ng t as a plea n bar, we charge, and we hope
your Lordsh ps w ll f nd t an extreme aggravat on of h s offences,
that no favors heaped upon h m could make h m grateful, no
renewed and repeated trusts could make h m fa thful and honest.

We have now gone through most of the general top cs.
But he s not respons ble, as be ng thanked by the Court of D rectors.
He has had the thanks and approbat on of the Ind a Company for h s
serv ces.—We know too well here, I trust the world knows, and you
w ll always assert, that a pardon from the crown s not pleadable
here, that t cannot bar the mpeachment of the Commons,—much
less a pardon of the East Ind a Company, though t may nvolve them
n gu lt wh ch m ght nduce us to pun sh them for such a pardon. If
any corporat on by collus on w th cr m nals refuse to do the r duty n
coerc ng them, the mag strates are answerable.
It s the use, v rtue, and eff cacy of Parl amentary jud c al procedure,
that t puts an end to th s dom n on of fact on, ntr gue, cabal, and
clandest ne ntell gences. The acts of men are put to the r proper
test, and the works of darkness tr ed n the face of day,—not the
corrupted op n ons of others on them, but the r own ntr ns c mer ts.
We charge t as h s cr me, that he br bed the Court of D rectors to
thank h m for what they had condemned as breaches of h s duty.
The East Ind a Company, t s true, have thanked h m. They ought
not to have done t; and t s a reflect on upon the r character that
they d d t. But the D rectors pra se h m n the gross, after hav ng
condemned each act n deta l. H s act ons are all, every one,
censured one by one as they ar se. I do not recollect any one
transact on, few there are, I am sure, n the whole body of that
success on of cr mes now brought before you for your judgment, n
wh ch the Ind a Company have not censured h m. Nay, n one
nstance he pleads the r censure n bar of th s tr al;[27] for he says,
"In that censure I have already rece ved my pun shment." If, for any
other reasons, they come and say, "We thank you, S r, for all your
serv ces," to that I answer, Yes; and I would thank h m for h s
serv ces, too, f I knew them. But I do not;—perhaps they do. Let
them thank h m for those serv ces. I am ordered to prosecute h m for
these cr mes. Here, therefore, we are on a balance w th the Ind a
Company; and your Lordsh ps may perhaps th nk t some add t on to
h s cr mes, that he has found means to obta n the thanks of the Ind a

Company for the whole of h s conduct, at the same t me that the r
records are full of constant, un form, part cular censure and
reprobat on of every one of those acts for wh ch he now stands
accused.
He says, there s the test mony of Ind an pr nces n h s favor. But do
we not know how seals are obta ned n that country? Do we not
know how those pr nces are mposed upon? Do we not know the
subject on and thraldom n wh ch they are held, and that they are
obl ged to return thanks for the suffer ngs wh ch they have felt? I
bel eve your Lordsh ps w ll th nk that there s not, w th regard to
some of these pr nces, a more dreadful th ng that can be sa d of
them than that he has obta ned the r thanks.
I understand he has obta ned the thanks of the m serable Pr ncesses
of Oude, whom he has cruelly mpr soned, whose treasure he has
se zed, and whose eunuchs he has tortured.[28] They thank h m for
go ng away; they thank h m for leav ng them the smallest tr fle of
the r subs stence; and I venture to say, f he wanted a hundred more
panegyr cs, prov ded he never came aga n among them, he m ght
have them. I understand that Mahdajee S nd a has made h s
panegyr c, too. Mahdajee S nd a has not made h s panegyr c for
noth ng; for, f your Lordsh ps w ll suffer h m to enter nto such a
just f cat on, we shall prove that he has sacr f ced the d gn ty of th s
country and the nterests of all ts all es to that pr nce. We appear
here ne ther w th panegyr c nor w th sat re; t s for substant al cr mes
we br ng h m before you, and amongst others for cruelly us ng
persons of the h ghest rank and cons derat on n Ind a; and when we
prove he has cruelly njured them, you w ll th nk the panegyr cs e ther
gross forger es or most m serable aggravat ons of h s offences, s nce
they show the abject and dreadful state nto wh ch he has dr ven
those people. For let t be proved that I have cruelly robbed and
maltreated any persons, f I produce a cert f cate from them of my
good behav or, would t not be a corroborat ve proof of the terror nto
wh ch those persons are thrown by my m sconduct?

My Lords, these are, I bel eve, the general grounds of our charge. I
have now closed completely, and I hope to your Lordsh ps'
sat sfact on, the whole body of h story of wh ch I w shed to put your
Lordsh ps n possess on. I do not mean that many of your Lordsh ps
may not have known t more perfectly by your own prev ous
nqu r es; but, br ng ng to your remembrance the state of the
c rcumstances of the persons w th whom he acted, the persons and
power he has abused, I have gone to the pr nc ples he ma nta ns, the
precedents he quotes, the laws and author t es wh ch he refuses to
ab de by, and those on wh ch he rel es; and at last I have refuted all
those pleas n bar on wh ch he depends, and for the effect of wh ch
he presumes on the ndulgence and pat ence of th s country, or on
the corrupt on of some persons n t. And here I close what I had to
say upon th s subject,—w sh ng and hop ng, that, when I open before
your Lordsh ps the case more part cularly, so as to state rather a
plan of the proceed ng than the d rect proof of the cr mes, your
Lordsh ps w ll hear me w th the same goodness and ndulgence I
have h therto exper enced,—that you w ll cons der, f I have deta ned
you long, t was not w th a v ew of exhaust ng my own strength, or
putt ng your pat ence to too severe a tr al, but from the sense I feel
that t s the most d ff cult and the most compl cated cause that was
ever brought before any human tr bunal. Therefore I was resolved to
br ng the whole substant ally before you. And now, f your Lordsh ps
w ll perm t me, I w ll state the method of my future proceed ng, and
the future proceed ng of the gentlemen ass st ng me.
I mean f rst to br ng before you the cr mes as they are classed, and
are of the same spec es and genus, and how they mutually arose
from one another. I shall f rst show that Mr. Hast ngs's cr mes had
root n that wh ch s the root of all ev l, I mean avar ce; that avar ce
and rapac ty were the groundwork and foundat on of all h s other
v c ous system; that he showed t n sett ng to sale the nat ve
government of the country, n sett ng to sale the whole landed
nterest of the country, n sett ng to sale the Br t sh government and
h s own fellow-servants, to the basest and w ckedest of mank nd.

I shall then show your Lordsh ps, that, when, n consequence of such
a body of corrupt on and peculat on, he justly dreaded the
nd gnat on of h s country and the vengeance of ts laws, n order to
ra se h mself a fact on embod ed by the same gu lt and rewarded n
the same manner, he has, w th a most abandoned profus on, thrown
away the revenues of the country to form such a fact on here.
I shall next show your Lordsh ps, that, hav ng exhausted the
resources of the Company, and brought t to extreme d ff cult es
w th n, he has looked to h s external resources, as he calls them; he
has gone up nto the country. I w ll show that he has plundered, or
attempted to plunder, every person dependent upon, connected, or
all ed w th th s country.
We shall afterwards show what nf n te m sch ef has followed n the
case of Benares, upon wh ch he f rst la d h s hands; next, n the case
of the Begums of Oude.
We shall then lay before you the profl gate system by wh ch he
endeavored to oppress that country: f rst by Res dents; next by sp es
under the name of Br t sh Agents; and lastly, that, pursu ng h s way
up to the mounta ns, he has found out one m serable ch ef, whose
cr mes were the prosper ty of h s country,—that h m he endeavored
to torture and destroy,—I do not mean n h s body, but by exhaust ng
the treasures wh ch he kept for the benef t of h s people.
In short, hav ng shown your Lordsh ps that no man who s n h s
power s safe from h s arb trary w ll,—that no man, w th n or w thout,
fr end, ally, r val, has been safe from h m,—hav ng brought t to th s
po nt, f I am not able n my own person mmed ately to go up nto the
country and show the ram f cat ons of the system, (I hope and trust I
shall be spared to take my part n pursu ng h m through both,) f I am
not, I shall go at least to the root of t, and some other gentleman,
w th a thousand t mes more ab l ty than I possess, w ll take up each
separate part n ts proper order. And I bel eve t s proposed by the
managers that one of them shall as soon as poss ble beg n w th the
affa r of Benares.

The po nt I now mean f rst to br ng before your Lordsh ps s the
corrupt on of Mr. Hast ngs, h s system of peculat on and br bery, and
to show your Lordsh ps the horr ble consequences wh ch resulted
from t: for, at f rst s ght, br bery and peculat on do not seem to be so
horr d a matter; they may seem to be only the transferr ng a l ttle
money out of one pocket nto another; but I shall show that by such a
system of br bery the country s undone.
I shall nform your Lordsh ps n the best manner I can, and
afterwards subm t the whole, as I do w th a cheerful heart and w th
an easy and assured secur ty, to that just ce wh ch s the secur ty for
all the other just ce n the k ngdom.

FOOTNOTES:
[1] 2d year of George II.
[2] See h s letter of the 11th of July, 1785, at the end of the Charges.
[3] 13 Geo. III. c. 63, § 10.
[4] 29 February, 1784.
[5] Dated, Benares, 4th of November, 1781.
[6] Revenue Consultat on, 28th January, 1775.
[7] Revenue Board, 14th May, 1772.
[8] Address to the Court of D rectors, 25th March, 1775.
[9] 3d November, 1772.
[10] 24th October, 1774.
[11] 22d Apr l, 1775.

[12] 5th February, 1777; 4th July, 1777.
[13] 3d November, 1772.
[14] 14th May, 1772.
[15] See h s letter of the 11th July, 1785, at the end of the Charges
[16] S c or g.
[17] 28th May, 1782.
[18] 15th Dec, 1775.
[19] On the 15th of November.
[20] Resolut on of the House of Commons, 28th May, 1782.
[21] Anderson's letter of 26th January, 1782.
[22] Anderson's letter of 24th February, 1782.
[23] S c or g.
[24] S c or g.
[25] Observat ons on Mr. Br stow's Defence.
[26] As the letter referred to n the E ghth and S xteenth Art cles of
Charge s not conta ned n any of the Append xes to the Reports of
the Select Comm ttee, t has been thought necessary to annex t as
an Append x to these Charges.
[27] See Mr. Hast ngs's answer to the f rst charge.
[28] A Lat n sentence, wh ch was quoted here, s om tted n the MS
of the short-hand wr ter.—Ed.
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